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The "Weather.
Forecast for Tuesday and "Wednesday :

Kentucky Fair Tuesday; rain Tuesday
night and Wednesday.

Indiana .Padr Tuesday; Wednesday
cloudy, probably snow.

Tennessee Fair Tuesday; rain Tuesday,
anight; Wednesday rain.

THE LATEST.

tAfter receiving a report from Adjt.
Gen. P. P. Johnston, Gov. Willson or-

dered, one company of the First Ken-

tucky to HopkinsviUe to relieve- - the sol-

diers now on duty there. Gen, John'
fcton, In his report, said that Hopkins-
viUe was In a pitiful state of demorall- -

Sxtlon, and the the presence of the mil-
itia "was absolutely necessary. He said
there were good reasons to believe that
If the militia were withdrawn a second,

attack on HopkinsviUe would be made.

At the close of six hours' testimony
In his own behalf Caleb Powers said
that the rifle with which Goebel had
been assassinated had. been found and
wes in the possession of the defense.
An effort will be made to trace the
weapon directly to Henry E. Toutsey.
powers denied all of the damaging
statements made by the Common-Wealth- 's

witnesses.

The sixteen battleships of the Atlantic
fleet, under command of Rear Admiral
Evans, sailed from Hampton Roads
yesterday for San Francisco. The
President in his yacht,, Mayflower led
the fleet to the capes,' where he re-

viewed the most imposing naval pa- -
geant ever witnessed in American
waters. ,

A resolution charging the Secretary
of Agriculture with Inaccuracy in crop
estimates, and calling on him to furnish
to Congress "the figures and the in-

formation upon which he based his
estimate of the cotton prop .for 1907,"
was introduced in the House by Mr.
Heflim of Alabama, f

Mrs. Alexander . Gilmour, syoungest
daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Wat-terso- n,

died yesterday morning shortly
after 11 o'clock, after on illness of two
or three days. The funeral will be held
this afternoon, and the interment will
be in Cave Hill cemetery.

The Pope made Monstgnors Gasparri,
Delal, Ludovic, Henry Lucon, arch-
bishop of Rherms, and Pierre Andrieu,
archbishop of Marsailles, cardinals, and
promoted Monfeignors Kennedy and
O'Connell, of the United States, to be
titular bishops.

Judge Farrar, of counsel for Mr.
Etuyvesant Fishj occupied all of yes-

terday with his argument on thp Illi-
nois Central injunction suit, and had
not closed when count adjourned for
the day.

John E. Madden sued Louis V Bell
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Simons' for
$150,000 damages, alleging that the three
defendants conspired to alienate Mrs.
Madden's affections.

The Hon. J. C. S. Blackburn, Governor
of the Panama canal zone, and Col. W.
C. Goethals, chief engineer of the canal,
arrived at New York on a six weeks'
leave of absence.

Baron Kurino, the Japanese Ambas-
sador to France, has authorized a de-

nial of the rumors "that a new Japanese
loan is about to be floated in Paris and
London.

Announcements of gold engagements
amounting to $1,500,000 for Import were
announced in New York, making the"

total on the present movement
,

The creation of a National Tubercu-
losis Committee, to consist of seven
members, is provided for in a bill in-

troduced by Representative Smith, of
Iowa.

The House yesterday adopted a con-

current resolution providing for ad-

journment Saturday, December 21, until
January 9 for the holidays.

I. F. Parker, general solicitor of the
Bt, Louis and San Francisco railroad,
was found dead in the bathtub at his
home in St. Louis.

With the recovery of five more from
the mines of the Fairmont Coal Com-

pany, at Mono tiffaliM W. Va.( the total
to date Is 334.

Henry Wilkerson Is under arrest at
Franklin on the charge of forging his
brother-in-law- 's name to several
checks.

Senator Culberson yesterday offered a
resolution for a congressional Investiga-
tion of the present financial stringency.

Senator iStephen Mallory, of Florida,
will not be a candidate for
owlrig to the condition of his health.

After being in session for twenty-fiv- e

minutes the House of Representatives
yesterday adjourned until Thursday.

Speaker Cannon appointed Represen-tlv- e

Sherley a member of the House
Committee on Appropriations.

The Government Labor Commission
yesterday began its Investigation of the
troubles in Goldfleld.

Representative John Sharp Williams
yesterday introduced the old Blaine
Reciprocity Bill.

Senator Will im P. Fre was sworn
In yesterday a.s pi evident pro tern of

the Senate.

STATE OF UTTER

DEMORALIZATION

I?0U' 3cr ff opkinsville By
3co'3 Johnston.

For Death of
SrTV- - Threatened

3 "TJc

B iered Relieved By
uu'ioHlle Company.

GOVERNOR ISSUES STATEMENT

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.)
Although no further acts of violence
have been committed by the armed
mob which terrorized the citizens of
Hppkinsvllle and destroyed thousands
of dollars worth of property last week,
and while it is'claimed in some quar-- t
era 'that peace and quiet reigns in the

town, that the local officials and the
people generally are apprehensive of
another attack is attested to by a com-

munication received by Gov. 'Willson
this morning from the county and city
officials asking him for military pro-
tection1, in order that the rights and
lives and property of the citizens, can
have the protection afforded them by

law when such a state of lawlessness
prevails that the civil authorities can-
not cope with the situation.

"While the request of the officials has
so far not been complied with by the
Governor, he has promised them every
protection within his power, .and to
that end. he has ordered one company
of the Louisville militia to' HopkinsviUe
to relieve the company which has been
on duty since the morning after the
riot last week, and another company
has been ordered to be in readiness to
march at a moment's notice.

Adjutant General Reports,

The request of the officials of Chris-
tian county and the city of Hopkins
viUe to the Governor was received at
the executive office this morning to-

gether with the report of Adjt. Gen.
P. P. Johnston on the situation in Hop-
kinsviUe, 4nd while the report of the
Adjutant General was not made pub-
lic. Gov. Willson to-d- gave out a
statement touching on the report of the
Adjutant General, showing that th,e
peop!eof ,the city areola deadly fear Qf

another outbreak and attack from the
sama.mob which almost devastated the
town last week. Gen. Johnston s re
port Is to tHe effect that the presence
of the militia In HopkinsviUe at the
present time will do more to relieve the
situation than anything else, and even
though another attack by the mob was
not expected by the officials, the peo-

ple generally are living under such a
strain and business has become so de-

moralized that the presence of the sol-

diers would have a moral effect on the
community and tend to restore con-

fidence.
It is evident to Gen, Johnston after

an investigation of two days that 'a
'great number of the people of Christian
county whio have heretofore been re-

garded as law-abidi- citizens, are in
sympathy with the lawbreakers, and
while they perhaps have taken no part
in the destruction of life and property1
they are, nevertheless, inclined to 're-
gard the action of tho mob as justifiable
under present conditions and will do
nothing to aid the authorities in run-
ning down the men guilty of the out-
rages.

Retaliation Feared.

Besides the report of Gen. Johnston
and the request of the city and county
officials for more troops, Gov. Wfllson
also to-d- received information from
another source to the effect that the
men who engaged In the raid on the
town last week resent the action of the
posse of citizens Which gave chase and
fired upon them as they were leaving
the city, and the fact that they think
they have Jhe right to retaliate has re-

sulted in "much of the fear on the part
of the citizens that another attack has
been planned and will he earned out
unless more military protection Is given
to the town Immediately. Gov. wuiscn
would not divulge the source of this in
formation y, bait salid It was
worthy of respect, and It Is believed
this information wad from a source
which will largely guide the Governor
in his future actions in calling out more
troops.

Orders Out Louisville Company.

After Gov. Wilson had read the re-

port of the Adjutant General and the
request of the city anid county officials
of HopkinsviUe and Christian county
and also the other information received
by him touching on the situation, he
held, a conscience with Gen. Jrs ,ston
over the 'phone, and decided to Ft ml a
company of Louisville soliier to H

to relieve the eompan un'ei
command of Maj. Bassett, and Cn w
B Haldeman was also mstni u-- d t

keep another company urder ma rhi g
orders and ready to leave for the
of troumo at any time.

While thre are several companies of
ntllltia neolrer the scene than Louis-
ville It was believed by th Governor
and 'the 'Adjutant General fh.it troops
sent frbm another locality uould be en-

tirely free from the infiu-nc- that
might be used toward a company of
soldiers from the same locality as the
trouble, but It was made plain by th
Governor that the serfding of troops
from Louisville was in no way a refec-
tion on thfi HopkJrkviUe troops or offi-c'a- ls

'Foilowintr is the statement of Gov.

Wil'son and the request of officials fcr
further military protection:

Governor'3 Statement.

"Adit Gen. P P Johnston lenrts to
me "tihdt the tieoile in Hoikinsv . e are
under a severe recti vin thre.Uea-lfttW-

and that the impression pre
vails that the men connec-to- with the
la- -t attack are in readme to make an-

other, atid that facts reported h rolIinlp
V" sons sircnoi't tho b'ir nd a di.s-t- n

&ia:c of raralvi- - preals in
H jLmavillp He .uc.oj-- a m-- n- -;

quf-- r from the County Ji'dff . Shorlft
"ountv Attorney and Mir of t hi ciiv

Urjr for troops After dicusMni? t io
sl'uatlon with rro.ni hp is of the oomlon
tlart the presence of the troops is neces- -

sary. and m order to conduct the prose-ou'Uu- n

pTODeny the morai. and posaib.y
active, upport of troops ts deemed necs-fcOir-y.

"It is needless to discuss the oroba.-bi&it- y

of further outrages, but It Is im-
possible to eay they are not likely to
occur. The presence of troops will restore
confidence and relieve apprehension, and
cause all piiizens to umte to puni&h the
lawbreakers and restore the rivals of
every citizen,

"Gen. Johnston has wired Col. W. B.
HaJd-emm- to tao.d two companies in reod--inei-

to maircii on brief notice.' Gen.
Johnston auao oo'mimeTjded Hal. Bassctt'a
ooJans in saying he has been overwoiked
and that he and tins men should be re-

lieved. The sutggeskan that troops be
sent from another locality U on tho idea
'that they would be free from any local
influences, but tJhlis is not a reflection on
the" local troops ot authorities. Gen,
JoJunsi.on will i to Trie? county

and make ano'thea- - report from tiheie.
The Governor Is also In receipt of in-

formation oi a character which is en-

titled to respect, to the effect that the
state of demoralization in HopkinsviUe
ds piidful; tihait the men Who were guilty
of tlhip raid resent the attack made on
'tiheim by the posse that followed, and
seenn to think thev have a right to re-
taliate, bant it ts not "believed they will
come again in a body as at first, and
there is some indication that manv fann-
ers. Instead of actimg in their usual ous-te- m

of uohold'hiE' the law, are in sym-
pathy with tttoe lawbreakers.''

Petition For Troops.

The following request for additional
soldiers was forwarded by Gen. John-
ston:

The Hon. Augustus E. Willson, Gov
ernor of Kentucky: The County Judges
Sheriff, and County Attorney or unnstian
county and the Mayor of HopkinsviUe
respectively represent to Your Excellency

(Concluded On 3d Page, 4th Column)

MOTION TO STRIKE OUT

ORCHARD'S TESTIMONY

IN RE GAUD TO THE COLORADO
f CRIMES OVERRULED.

JUDGE GODDARD TELLS OF' FINDING A BOMB.

WAS PLANTED NEAR HIS GATE.

Boise, Idaho, Dec 16.- - Clarence Dar-rov-v

was unable to be in count at the
Pettlbone trial to-da-y and the asking of
impeaanmg questions or orchard was
postponed until when it was
assured Barrow could De 'present.

Orchard was called to the stand, how-
ever, and Edgar Wilson for the de
fense, asked if Pettibone was present
in Idaho when GoV. Steunenberg was
killed. On receiving a negative answer,
Wilson presented two motions to the
court, one tnat tne testimony or ur- -
chafd in regard to crimes alleged to
have been committed in Colorado be
stricken from the record, for the reason
that they dj,d mot tend to connect the
defendant with the crime charged, and
the other that testimony in regard to
the Ooeur d'Alene troubles tin 1S99 be
stricken out for the same reason. The
motions were overruled and Orchard
was excused- - The State then proceeded
with fta corroboratfve evidence and
Judge Luther Ml GadiTO'flKrthe Su-

preme Court of Colorado, was called.
Senator Borah conducted the examin-

ation, and the witness was- asked con
cerning the finding of a bomb near the
gate of his residence. Judge Goddard
said that after urcnara s comessron ne
was informed by jje'tective Mcfaruand
that a bomb had been planted and that
In the 'presence of himself and three
other witnesses. Gen. Bulkley "Wells lo-

cated It at the point designated by Or-

chard. Judge Goddard told of taking
the forty sticks of giant powder found
in the box to the country and expod-in- g

them. The box in which the powder
was found, the screw and the paper in
Which the bomb was wrapped were in-

troduced in evidence.
On on Wnson endeav-

ored to go into the political record of
the witness, but was limited by objec-
tions by the State, which were sus-
tained by the court, and little informa-
tion was gained.

- NEGROES ATTACK

BODY OF ITALIANS FLEEING
FROM CHATHAM VTLLE .

Three Men Bead, Three Wounded and
Many Kobbed As Result' pf

Race Troubles.

Monroe, La., Dec. 16. Another Italian
was killed Sunday morning near Tre-mo-

La,, by negroes, making three
Italians to lose their lives on account of

the prejudice against their replacing
local lumber-mi- ll labor at Chathamville,
La, Two other Italians were wounded
near Chathamville and twenty-si- x were
robbed.

News, of the killing near Tremont ar-

rived here Six negroes at-

tacked a party of twenty-nin- e Italians,
who were said to be fleeing from the
Chathamville section. The blacks are
thought to have been emboldened by
the example of the whites at the lum-

ber camp on the previous night and
they are said to have followed the
Italians from the vicinity of the camp.
The negroes secured nearly all the valu-

ables in possession of the refugees.
Still another man is reported to have

nan owly escaped murder before the
j iri left camp, w hen he was attacked
by a negio w ho demanded fifty cents or
his life.

Asks Governor To Act.
New Orleans, Dec. 16. Acting Italian

Consul Charles Papini said
that he has asked Gov Blanchard to
take action for apprehending and pun-
ishing the members of the mob which
killed the Italians at Chathamville. He
said the circumstances under which
the shooting wnas done were such as
to make the arrest of the guilty ones
unlikely

COMPANIES' LICENSE

REVOKED BY TELEGRAPH.

Topeka, Kas., Dec, 16 The licenses
of the Commonwealth Fire Insurance
Company, of Texas, and the German-Fir-

Insurance Company, of Indiana,
were to-d- i evoked by State Superin-
tendent of Ihsuiance Barnes by tes-giar- h

t tempts to tvade per vide m a
suit brought by the ALtoin-- y General
charging, .i co'bintion to control rates
of all fire insnrpive business m the
Si ate is by Barnes as the reason
for his summary action.

FIRED GUN THAT

KILLED GOEBEL

Powers Testifies That De-

fense Now Has Weapon.

Story of Its Discovery In
Mountaineer's Possession.

Defendant On the Stand
Throughout Day.

MAKES NUMEROUS DENIALS- -

Georgetown, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Tho gun from which it is admitted

sped the ,steel ball which took the lifts

Of William Goebel, almost on the door
atone of the State Capitol, at Frank-
fort, nearly eight years ago, and for
which a fruitless search has been con-

ducted for that length Of time, is in
Georgetown and will be produced in the
Scott Circuit Court for identification,
possibly in proceedings of

the trial of Caleb Powers.
It is, a Marlln rifle, caliber 38.55, and

was rtih property of Henry E. Youbsey,

the convict, until a few weeks Before

the shooting of Goebel, when it passed
to Grant L. Roberts, of Frankfort, who
has testified that it was taken from his
office wtlthout his knowledge a few days
before the murder.

That the weapon, concerning which

much testimony has been adduced at
the numierous trials of the alleged con-

spirators siqpe January, 1900, has been

found and could be produced In court
ag a sUent luess, fell from the lips

f p0-er- who spent almost six

hours of this day. on the wJtners stand,
giviing testimony In his own behalf, and
defending hlmsielf from the numerous
statements told by Commonwealth wit
nesses connecting him with the alleged

conspiracy. The statement) by Powers
regarding the whereabouts of the noted
weapon came Just as court was about
to close for the day, and a technical O-

bjection by attorneys for the State' de-

layed until tomorrow, possibly later,
tle bringing of the gun Into court an,d

the teinng or tne story oi,ils nnuing.

How Weapon Was Found.

This Interesting story 'can, however,
be told, beforehand. The gun, according,
to tfte defense, which is producing 'it,"

has been for- - the entire time from the
killing to January of the present year
in the hands of the man who carried jit
away from Frankfort within a few
day3 the aasassih of Goebel used
it with deadly precisian.

The man whom the defense attorneys
will show has had the weapon for that
length of time Is Albert Helton, of
Harlan county, now a resident of Knox
county. They will make efforts to show
that it passe'd to this man from the
hands of Henry E. Youtsey either di-

rectly or indirectly through a man
named McKnight, who was also of the
mountain crowd gathered at the capi-

tal at the time.
In Its rusted magazine will be found

steel ball, smokeless powder cartridges
ot "f he caliber and character of the ball
which passed .through the body of Goe-

bel and the testimony will be that they
were found in the gun when it came
into possession of Helton. Since Janu-
ary last the gun has rested In the vault
of tho Government building at Frank
fort until August, when it was thoughtl
the trial of Powers would be held, at
which time It was brought to George-
town.

, Search For Weapon.

Tho discovery of the whereabouts of
the gun was due to the efforts of Caleb
Powers himself and to Grant L. Rob-
erts, to whom it belonged, and who
has had an Interest in turning it up.
The search by them began in Novem-
ber, 1903, and was started from a re-

mark which Mr. Roberts made casually
while visiting at the Jail here. He had
heard someone at Frankfort during the
time of the last trial of Jim Howard
express the belief that the gun was in
either Harlan or Bell counties.

He told Powers of that remark and
the latter took it up and addressed let-

ters to friends lrv those counties. From
one res po n se he glean ed i n format Ion

that a man namel Helton, in Harlan
county, had such a gun In his posses- -

sion. He could not for a time locate
Helton, but finally learned that he had
removed from Harlan to Knox county.
He found him at a place called Crone
Nest, some ten miles northwest of Bar-b- o

urville.
Communicating with friends in Kruox,

Powers ascertained beyond doubt that
Helton hod a gun which he had carried
away from Frankfort in February,
1900, after, as he said, failing to ascer-

tain to whom it belonged.
Roberts was again in Georgetown in

January, 1&07, and called ait the Jail.
Powers told him of the information
which had came to him, and prevailed
upon him to make a trip to Knox coun-
ty to set Helton.

Notwithstanding the inclement weath-
er of the season, Roberts undertook the
mission. He was ac eompamed from
Georgetow n by L F Sn- - Kir po:tm is- -

ter, and an attorney tor Powers Th iy
went to Barboui ille, and fmm th re
made the trip in an opijn nm Ar-

riving at tne home of Haltjn they ind

no difficulty in seeing the gun so much
eoughit after, and Roberts identified it
as the Alarlin rifle which he had pur-

chased after Youtsey had raffled it in
the winter of 1899. Helton did not ob-

ject to their taking the gun, and Rob-
erts took It to Frankfort, where he is
deputy revenue collector, and put It
away in his office. Caleb Powers has
not seen the gun, and will not until it
Is brought out to be Identified. '

Helton To Testify,

Albert Helton is here as a witness for
the defense, as is Roberts, and what
Helton will say as to why he hold the
gun for so many years without turning
it over to the defense, or the Common-
wealth, remains to be told, on the wit-mie- ss

stand. Powers had no hesitation in
telling whait he knew of the finding of
the gun. '

Tthere is wide dliffcrenco of opinion as
to whether 'the bringing of the gun into
court at this time benefits the side pro-
ducing it In turning it up the defense
lawyers hope to show that It passed
from Youtsey toj one of the mountain
rrien, and rxt to Ben Rowe, the colored
janitor of Powers office, whom Youtsey
says he directed to (pick it up from the
floor of the private office of the Secre-
tary of State a few minutes after it
had een used. They also hope to show
Hhe jury that It was Youtsey and not
Powers, who was having rifles sent out
of the building a few days after the
shooting.

What Youtsey Said.

It will be recalled that Youtsey, on
direct examination said that Powers
came to his, office and advised him to
get any rifles in that department out of
the building. According to Toutsey, he
not only had the negro, Howe, to pick
up the gun from the floor but had him
Carry it to the lavatory in the Execu-
tive department and there eject the
E&iell from Its place. He, Youtsey,
picked up the empty shell and threw it
into on open grate fire in the private
office of W. S. Taylor.

According to J. B. aMthews, on as-

sistant to Powers at Frankfort in Jan-
uary, 1900, and the man who acted as
detective at the instance of Powers
after the shooting, he picked the gun
up and, a few minutes later, fearing an
atitack upon the buulding, gave it and
a Winchester gun in the room to Waco
Skidmore and a young man whom
jMathews did not at the time know. He
could not afterward locate the second
man to whom he gave a gun.

On this trial Youtsey told of a
which he says he had with

LpaHeb Powers in the eorgetown Jail in
1900, reflotive to the gun. ' ie xesuneu
that Powers asked hlan at that time. If
he could Identdfy the gun, and offered
Ho bring- - It intto the jaM, with he

of Jailer Reed, for the purpose
Of having1 him idenitdfy it. Youtsey de-

clined to do so, for the reason, he saHd,

(Concluded on 10th Page, 5th Col.)

GOV. BLACKBURN

HOME ON LEAVE

CHXEF OF PANAMA CANAL ZONE
AND KNIGNEER, GOETHAXS

ARRIVE AT NEW YORK.

New . York, Dec. 16. Col. W. C.

Goethols, chief engineer of the Panama
canal, and the Hon J. C, S. Blackburn,
Governor of the Panama canal zone, ar
rived here y on the steamer Colon

from Cristobal. Both Cpl. Geo thai 9 and
Gov! Blackburn are on leave
of absence. Work on the canal is pro

gressing finely, said Col. Goethals. "We
are virtually ' making the dirt fly. "We

have 30,000 men at work and con easily
secure more when we need them. In
fact, we have turned away many ap-

plicants. I shall see the President, but
my visit to him will have no special

significance."

SECRETARY TAFT

INTERESTED IN THE RENUNCI-
ATION OF ROOSEVELT.

News Received Aboard the President
Grant By Wirelsss.

On board Steamship President Grant,
Monday evening) by wireless, via Cape

Race, N. F., Dec.J.6. The President
Grant, which has amiong its passengers
Secretary of War William H. Taft, Mrs.

Taft and their son; Charles, has en

countered disagreeable weather, which

has retarded its progress, and will

probably make the steamer a day or
two late in reachilng New York. Since

sailing on December 7 from Hamburg,
where the Secretary came aboard, the
passage has been generally rough and
the weaither cold.

We are due in New York on Thurs-
day next, but are not likely to arrive
in port until late Friday or Saturday
morning.

The Taft party is well, With the ex-

ception of Charles Taft, Who has been
ailing for several days, during which
he has had some ' temperature. He is
better and is in no danger.

Secretary Taft was interested in the
announcement from the White House
in which President Roosevelt reiterated
his arunouncemient not to accept the Re-

publican nomination next June. The
news was received on board the steam-

er by wireless Tuesday, but the Secre-

tary would make no comment upon it.
He said he had no information upon

the political -- tuation at home.
Kfrrtj.rv Taft addressed a concert

audience In the main saloon
The topic of his talk, wnion was in-

formal, was "Russia and the Czar."

Message Probably Retransmitted.
New York, Dec. 16 The wireless

message bringing news of Secretary
Taft's party was sent, as near as can

reckoned here, when the steamer
President Grant was about 300 miles
east of Cape Race. This is an unusual
distance at which to establish commun-
ication with the Cape Race station, and
it is quite pissib'1 that the wire'ess
story was picked up by son e steamer
ntarrr port and i to New-fiun- dl

ind though no mention of re-

transmission is made.

SIXTY MINERS

MEET DEATH

Fearful Explosion In Ala-

bama Coal Mine.

Disaster Believed To Have
Been Caused By Dust.

Fourteen Men Escapa, Sev-

eral Being Badly Burned.

RESCUE WORK GOES SLOWLY.

Birmingham, Ala., Dec. 16. Advices
early ht from Yolonde indicate
that about sixty men met death by an

explosion in the mines at that place

this morning. The wbrk'of recovery is
very slow, and while hundreds of

miners from the adjacent mining camps
ore present to assist, it is thought that
all of the dead cannot be gotten out

before Only twelve bodies

had been recovered up to j6 o'clock.
The explosion occurred 'at about 10:30

o'clock this morning, and, so far, its
cause has not been determined. Fewer
than one hundred men went into the

' mine this morning, and 'this accounts
j for the fact that the loss of life was

not heavier. The mine has in the past
been pronounced free from gas by the
State-Mi- ne Inspectors, and it is sup

posed that the explosion was caused by

dust. "When a mine is not properly

sprinkled and the air is allowed to get
filled with fine coal dust, particles of it
become almost as explosive as gas
itself.

Hot Air Rushing Out.

. At noon it was impossible to venture
even near the mouth of the mine, so hot
was the air that was rushing out

The explosion was below the second

right sub-entr- y. The mines go down
something like fifteen hundred feet.
There was a terrific explosion. The
force was seen outside, dust and timber
being blown out' In great quantities, de-

stroying small buildings near by and
also landing on the depot, some little
distance away. There was a terrific
heat immediately after the explosion.

Officials of ''the company on the scene
immediately took steps to Start a
rescue party to, get to the men on the
Inside. The fans were started up and
other methods ttakenv to eliminate the
bod air. Within' on hour fourteen men

had crawled out of the mine, and their
description of the inside was heart-
rending.. Several of these men were
badly burned. Two hours after the ex-

plosion It was still impossible to ven-

ture even near the mouth of the mine,
so hot was the air that was rushing out.

Near Scene of Previous Disaster.

Yolande mine is but a few miles from
Virginia City, where a similar explosion

occurred about two years ago, 112 men
being killed at that time. Yolande Is
thirty-fiv- e miles south of Birmingham,
on the Birmingham Mineral railroad.
Tho Yolande Coal and Coke Company
is headed by Dr. G. B. Crowe, of Bir-

mingham. Between 125 and 150 men
are given employment in the No. 1

mine. Being Monday morning, a large
crowd did not go into the mines.

The Yolande mines were among the
model collieries of the Birmingham dis-

trict. Nonunion men were worked ex-

clusively, but everything possible had
been done to Insure the- - contentment of
employes with their condition. The
village Is located on a beautiful ,hlll,
and the houses are all painted white,
with green trimmings, giving it an air
of picturesqueness and healthfulness
unusual in mining quarters.

DOWAGER QUEEN

OF SAXONY DEAD.

Telegrams of Condolence From Near
ly All the Rulers of the

World.

Dresden, Dec 16. The body of Dow-
ager Queen Corola, of Saxony, who died
early this morning, is lying In state in
the winter garden of the villa, where
the end came. It will be transferred to
the Catholic court church in Dresden

evening and will there lie in
state a second time until the funeral,
which has been fixed for Wednesday
evening. The official Gazette announces
that there be ten days of mourning.

Telegrams of condolence have been
received by King Frederick August
from nearly all the rulers of the world.
Emperor William sent a long and sym-
pathetic message, in which he empha-
sized the high regard the German Em-

press entertained for Queen Carola. The
Saxon Parliament, after listening to
the reading of an eulogy of the late
Queen, adjourned as a mark of respect.

UNABLE TO TELL
STORY OF TRAGEDY.

H. S. Buckner, Who Accidentally
Killed Hunting Companion, Un-

der Influence of Narcotics.

New Orleans. Dec 16 Lite y

Harry S Buckner, w ho yesterday acci-
dentally killed his hunt nt? companion,
S G H Norton, a prominent New Or-

leans clubman, was in a dangu'ous

state of coHapse. Narcotics were ad-
ministered to him last night and the
taking of his statement about the trag-
edy has been postponed.

FAIRBANKS' MANAGERS '
PtiAN EARLY START.

Indiana Delegates To Be Selected In
February and Instructed For

Vice President.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 16. (Speclall
The Republican managers have deter-

mined to take tjme by the forelock and
place Charles W. Fairbanks candidacy
for the Presidency before the people in
tangible shape by selecting the dele-
gates to the Naitlonal Republican con-

vention early in February.
The delegates In the thirteen con-

gressional districts will be first chosen,
and then a convention will be called
specially o select the four delegates
for the State at large. Immediately
after the delegates are selected, sys-

tematic work for Mr. Fairbanks will
be begun by sending them Into other
States to perfect organizations in his
interest. The fact that the delegates
are to be selected three months earlier
than usual is regarded as significant,
as It will keep down the probability of
opposition In the delegation.

MADDEN SUES BELL

FOR $150,000 DAMAGES

CHARGES MILLIONAIRE TURF-
MAN WITH ALIENATING WIFE.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT SIMONS
ALSO MADE DEFENDANTS.

SUIT FILED IN BROOKLYN.

Brooklyn, N Y Dec. 16. Special.
Suit for $150,000 damages was filed in
the Supreme Court of Brooklyn to-d-

by John E. Madden, the Kentucky
horseman, against Louis V, Bell, a
Manhattan broker, and Albert Simons
and his wife, Laura. Madden charges
that the three defendants conspired to-

gether to alienate the affections of Mrs.
Madden and to take Madden's two chil-

dren away from him.
Mrs. Madden obtained 'a divorce from

her husband in Cincinnati some months
ago and. shortly afterward was mar-

ried' to Bell. Madden alleges that he
has not only been deprived of the cus-
tody and companlonshlpiof his children,
but that his business has( been greatly
Injured by the acts of the defendant.

It is alleged the conspiracy began in
1904 while the defendants, excepting
Bell, were-J- n his- - employ, Simons as a
rubber of horses and his wife as a
cook. It is alleged that the defendants
conspired to "destroy the happiness of
the plaintiff's household and to deprive
the plaintiff of his wife's consort, af-

fection and society."

ATTEMPT TO BURN
'

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

CHARGE PREFERRED AGAINST
ETHAN OWEN, ARRESTED

AT MURRAY.

Paducah, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Ethan Owen, twenty-tw- o years old, of
Murray, was arrested at that place on
the charge of attempted arson, in con-

nection with the effort to burn two to-

bacco warehouses there two weeks ago.

Rumors were current that $100' had been
offered for the destruction of the ware-

houses, but detectives wljo worked on
the case are reticent, and the exam-

ination was private. The young man
denies the charge. Jealousy among
local tobacco men was the first cause
assigned. Owen gave bond and was
released from custody.

ILLNESS DELAYS

HARDEN HEARING

EDITOR WHO WON CASE AGAINST
VON MOLTKE IN STATE OF

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.

Berlin, Dec 16. The prosecution of
MaxImiHen Harden, editor of Die ft,

by Count Kuno Von Moltke, who
Is attempting tb vindicate himself from
the accusations brought out during the
previous hearing of the Harden-Vo- n

Moltke cose, has been postponed until
next Thursday because Harden is too ill
to appear In court. He Is In a state of
nervous exhaustion and suffers from
violent pains in the head. The trial be-

fore a criminal bench of five Judges
had been set for y.

The president of the court accepted a
request made by Prince Von Buelow to
be excused from testifying.

Just as the court adjourned Count
Von Moltoko arose and disavowed Dr.
George Mersback, who has published a
pamphlet In his defense.

DISAPPOINTMENT IN LOVE
LEADS TO SUICIDE.

Velna Farris, Formerly of Clay Coun-

ty, Kentucky, Kills Himself
At Omaha.

Omaha, Neb Dec. 16. Special.
Lying dead in a cornfield with a bullet-hol- e

back ot his ear, presumably a sui-

cide, the body of Velna Farris was
found this afternoon by his employer,
Frank McLean, who lives on a farm
near Clarks. A revolver clasped in his
hand with one chamber emptied told
the tale of how he met his death.

Fains at one time lived in Clay coun-
ty, Ky.. near Manchester. Th- - young
man's tragic death i attributed tn hi- -

friends to disappointment In a love

ATLANTIC FLEET

OFF FOR PACIFIC

President Leads Way To the

. Open Sea.

Last Good-by-e Said From the
Mayflower.

Gigantic Battleships Pass In
Stately Array.

LOST IN CLOUD OF SMOKE.

Old Point Comfort, Va,, Dec 16.
Sixteen hard-hitti- steel-belte- d Amer-
ican battleships, guns' bristling and
burly of girth, but sparkling white in
their Immaculate dressings of peace,
sailed away to-d- under the dazzling
sun of a cloudless winter skyt on their
famous twin sea expedition of 14,000

miles along foreign shores and chang-
ing climes, to the west coast of the
United States. President Roosevelt on
the bridge of his cruiser-yach- t, the
Mayflower, personally led the magnifi-
cent four-mil- e line of fighting vessels
during the first stage of the voyage
From the ancohrage ground In Hamp-
ton Roads to the Horseshoe Bentl of
Chesapeake Bay his eagle-creste- d flag
of blue pointed the way to the fleet's
new home at the Golden Gate. Then,
when the, wide reaches of the Bea were
visible through ;tho wide-swu- ng capes
of Virginia, he turned aside and, com-
ing to anchorage, reviewed the passing
pageant.

The blue of the sky, the stretch of
green sea miles, the glistening of spot-

less hulls, tho curl of foam-creste- d bow
waves, the cheering of sailors afloat and
friends ashore, the breeze-blow- n strains
of "Auld Lang Syne" floating across
the waters, the blare of trumpets the
ruffle of drums, the flash of signals and
the boom of saluting cannon marked,
the departure of tho fleet, presenting- to
the people who watched a spectacle
they will never forget and to the world
at large the reality of' the trimmest,
snuggest, most homogenious, most
thoroughly equipped, most mobile and
self-relia- nt assemblage , of first-cla- ss

battleships ever gathered in on com-

mand. " ,''

A Fleet of Peace.

There was not a ship in the line ola
enough to have smelled the powder or
token the shot of Manila or Santiago,
stories written scarce ten years ago In
the history of nations. All were mod-
ern of design and armament, examples
of an aggressive sea-goi- navy which
the President has declared to be so es-

sential to the peace of the country.
Attaches of foreign legations and em-

bassies at Washington and many cor-
respondents who have seen war service
on foreign journals freely declared that

naval display was the most
impressive they had ever seen. The fa-
cility with which the big vessels were
handled, the manner in which they were
maneuvered into single column forma-
tion and the perfeot alignment which
was maintained to the southward turn
from the cape called for the warmest
admiration. The thrill of the beautiful
marine picture was felt under that last
windblown spiral of smoke that was
lost on the horizon.

Reception By the President.

The sailing, of the fleet was preceded
by a reception on the quarter deck of
the Mayflower, which shortly after 8

o'clock this morning steamed into the
center of the anchored fleet. President
Roosevelt warmly greeted the four rear
Admirals and the sixteen commanding
officers of the fleet as they climbed
from dancing launches upon the Star-
board gangway of the yacht. He had a
word of confidence and well wishing for
all, but made no formal address. The
President felt the occasion did not call
for any such remarks, as the cruise just
undertaken Is officially regarded as but
a detail of naval training.

The Inspiring sight of the vessels
gaily dressed at anchor and waiting the
word to go, put the President in rare
good spirits. While the Mayflower
was coming Into position and waiting
for the reception1 to begin the President
paced rapidly up and dovn the deck,
anxious to obtain a view of the great
double squadron from every possible
vantage point. To Secretary of the
Navy Metcalf and to othera of his
guests on board he was constantly ex-

claiming upon the beauty and grandeur
of the surrounding scenes.

Greeting To Louisiana's Crew.

"Did you ever see such a fleet? And
such a day? Isn't it magnificent?
Oughtn't we all to feel proud? And
then the President had something to
say of the enlisted men. In the midst
of the reception to the higher officers
he sent for the coxswain for "the Lou-
isiana's launch and through him dis-
patched a special message of greeting
to that ship's crew. It was on the Lou-
isiana that the President made his re-

cent trip to the Isthmus of Panama,
and ever since that time he has felt a
personal interest In all the ship has
done.

When the surprised and embarrassed
coxswain. Seaman William Chandler,
had been presented to Mrs. Roosevelt,
as well as to, the President, and had
again clambered Into his launch, tho
President said to those about him. "I
tell you. our enlisted men are every-
thing. They are perfectly bully, and
they are up to everything required of
them. This is indeed a great fleet and
a great day."

Evans First To Greet President.

Admiral Evans, Pmm.vrler-m-CMe- f
of the dtparting fleet, v. as the first of
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versed together (informally for a mo-
ment or two until other arriving flag
and commanding officers set the re
ception Into full

Last "Word To Admiral "Bob."

"When Admiral Evans was about to
take his leave and get the fleet under
way the President followed him to the
gangway and then called him aside for
nearly five minutes of earnest con-

versation. The President spoke, with
his usual emphasis and the admirfe.1 lis-
tened, intently with a consitant affirma
tive noa or nis neaa.
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'Greeting To the President.

The gay appeared as if by
magtc on every ship the

afloat until had
taken his at the
and came tumbling to

Ships had more assumed
simple garb df

Point shoies and the rani-par- ts

historic old Monroe
were with period
as the fleet lifted anchor and set sail.
Other thousands were aboard

crafts descriptions.
government pier, projecting far
into the roads at Old Point, was a

mass of humanity.
were gathered wives, sisters and sweet-
hearts officers enlisted men,
feeling the common of mingled
admiration for the vast picture
unfolded before them heart-
burnings a long rela-
tives and ffrlends. It peculiarly
fitting, therefore, that when the flag-
ship Connecticut swept by the pier the

assembling on quarterdeck
should play '"The Girl I Left Behind
Me;" then mora, plaintively
the strains "Auld Lang Syne," fol-
lowed in turn by Star Spangled
Banner." It was a pretty indication
that amid regrets parting
call patriotic duty the
one thing be considered.

,

of the Fleet,

The fleet passed In review the Pres-
ident, who on the bridge

Mayflower, at 11:13 o'clock.
There little time before

girthed hull Connecti-
cut, glimmering white, showed off the
quarter rail. toward the May-
flower almost bow-o- n, at the of
the line, great clouds of curl-
ing black smoke leaping three
towering funnels. Admiral Evans was
on after bridge h'gh above the

deck.
President lifted his the

spontaneous cheer he voiced
taken up by others in his

From his the Mayflower's
bridge an uninter-
rupted the entire

Abreast the Presidential the
Connecticut began series sa-
lutes The at the rails, at the
word )f command, right hands
to caps and held them there the
Mayflower cleared. On the

Capt, Hugo and the
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tion with a of swords. Ad-
miral Evans and the members of hi3
staff saluted in from the
after while the guard,
with polished rifles, stood

arms Drums aboard the
flagship were ruffling tokens of
respect at last came strains
of "The Star Spangled Banner" float-
ing across the waves.

Salutes

beyond the Mayflower the salut-
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with the flagship
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"The

their

Murdock

Evans'

orenared

tons, Capt. Seat on

pa.pt. William

Rhode Island, 14,943 tons, Capt. James B.

Rear more
C.

Minnesota (flagship), tons. Capt.
John Hubbard.

Ohio, 12,500 tons, Capt. Charles W.
Bartlett.

Maine, 12,500 tons, Capt. Giles B. Har-be- r.

12,500 tons, Capt. Greenlief A.
Marrlam.

Fourth Rear Admiral C. S.
Sperry, Commander.

Alabama, 11,525 tons, Capt.
Teneyck Veeder.

Ilinol3, 11,525 tons, Capt. Jqhn M.
Boyer. '

Kearsarge, 11,525 tons, Capt.
Hutchina.

Kentucky, 11,525- tons, Capt. W. C.
Cowles.- -

Fleet Auxiliaries.
Culgoa (supply ship), 5,725 tons, Lieut.

Commander John B. Patton.
Glacier (supply ship), 7,000 Com-

mander William S. Hogg.
Panther (repair rshlp), 3,380 tons, ,Com-mand-

S. Nelson.
Yankton (tender); 975 tons, Lieut. "Wa-

lter Gheriard. '

WHAT CAUSES
From October to Colds are moat frequent
cause of Headache., LAXATIVE BROMO

removes cause. E. Grove on box. 23c.
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Kinsman Almost Walks Home In the
Feature Race At Santa Anita Park.
Los Angeles, 16. Close finishes

were the nlle at Santa Anita ex-

cept fn the race, a ce

event, in which Kinsman almost walked
home. Schrelber'a Desmond,
a fourth choice, was a.' surprise in the
fifth race. Two favorites won. Summa-
ries: 1

First Race ix furlongs:
Fay, 106 6 to 5 1

Bob,
, XXjj,

Time, 1:12 Laiende, Diorrunus, Arvd.
Sir Edward 'and Talierand ran.

becond --Kace Six furlongs:
to

Tame, 5. Supine, Belle of Mayfoir
Henry Kelly, Seldano and Vai-lej-

also rah
Third Race Seven furlongs:

Tlime, 5. Galden Shore, NedMe e,

Norfolk, Chrietme, Optician, Rarai,
Anona and also ran.

quarter:
(Ross),

Bogum, 90 (Lycurgus), 20 to.

for town
Donahue, Joiner and Rosa also

Fiftih Race Seven furlongs.
Chief Desmond, 95 (Goldstein), 1....
Barney Oldfleid, 96 Archibald), to .2
Seam or Becioham,' 92 (iMusgrave), to

&nap a;so ran.
Sixth Race One mile:

PI (Preston),
(Mfortarity), to
(Fiechei).

Time, 5 Echo Arimo,
Gum, Col. Jack, and ilaister
ran.

EARTHQUAKE
REGISTERED.

Dec. A small earth-
quake was at the Weather Bu-
reau yesterday afternoon, 15,
beginning at twelve hours fifty-seve- n

minutes and seconds The
umplitude of motion throughout tho

disturbance Wd.b small and omj
barely on the records.
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Washington, Bee, 16, Special.
Senate caucus this
morning agree on the committee

of the present Congress.
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the departing the Immigration,
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(Lycurgus),

S'llbsciawana, 105

Kinsman,

SLIGHT
SHOCK

Washington,

December

1907.

Democrats
as-

signments

committees
Elections,

Standards,

Taylor, Tennessee,
Interstate Commerce, Pensions,
Railroads

Johnson, Alabama,
Columbia,

S'anitation,

Pensions At Washington.

The Commissioner of Pensions y

recommended to Congress the abolition
of ythe eighteen .pension agencies
throughout the States the
consolidation of them in order that the
work of paying pensioners may be ac
complished from the pension office in

The enactment into law of rthe Com--
recommendationsnoon. got

tile. torpedo after tho abolition Louisville
in the twid hburs whoso

bright

the
the

naus.

and

mnd-- New

had
and last

and

line
and

The

The

and

came

last

and

May,

Dec.

The

and

the following Miss Sherley M. Galla-
gher, Miss Cieo S. William D.
Watson, Miss Florence Byers, Miss
Dora Gibson, William S. Vernon,
Mieg Catherine .Mara, Lawrence Re
bel Miss Lillian Ronfleld, Robert L.
ClInkenbeardRay Mann, Miss' Roberta
Wandllng and L. Wandling.

The same came up last Con-
gress and was passed upon negatively
in the House.

-

Two Kinds of Blunder.

The action of the Democratic Nation-
al Committee ln"jlcaignatiris Denver as
the place for the convention is a geo-

graphical and political bltmiler'ApaTtic-ularl- y

the latter; However, ther-cente- r

population may be moving west
ward, Colprado Is still 'well-o- uf on the
periphery rof the voting strength-o- f the
country, and is still further away from
the currents of thought and events
which' mold the destinies parties.

Second" Squadron, Third Division But still unfortunatewas the dis- -
Admiral M. Thomas, commander. cussion which preceded the decision.

16,000

Missouri,

Division

Samuel

Hamilton

fourth

Barney Chief

Stanley

1.14
Buirnell,

1'25

RaceCIUe

Lady

The undisguised commercialism, the
hankering after funds to so
cynically proclaimed by men of the
stamp of Stone Tom John-
son, betokened contempt of "public
opinion which ought not to be found in
a body representing the Democracy of
the country.

Honor' Tor Mir. Sherley.

Representative Sherley, of Louisville
district, was y' appointed mem-

ber of the House Apprppriatlon Com-

mittee. In the Forty-fift- h Congress Mr.
Beck held a position on the same com-

mittee, In fhe Forty-sixt- h

Forty-sevent- h Congresses Mr. Black-
burn also appointed. In the Fifty-fir- st

' Congress the place went to Mr.
Breckinridge, since which time there
has hefin no Kentuckian on the com- -

. slmlttee. committee is regarded as
one of the most Important in the House,
having the framing under its charge of
the great supply measures.

Blind Man Loses In Senate Lottery.

High offices were disposed of by lot-

tery In the United States Senate to-

day. two new Senators from
Oklahoma, blind man and Cherokee
Indian, drew lots to see who should get
the long and short terms, and luck was
against the blind man.

was decided that one of the new
comers should serve until March 4, 1909,

to
the

two years. Secretary Bennett put two
Ooa. 111 (Tajdor), 1 to 1 2 slips into a ballot box, one numDerea

J.O n o

also
4 1

Vtiy

and

and and

The

The

and the Other lyis. "iou uraw
first," said the Indian,
Robert L. Owen.

Thomas P. Gore about for the
foundS D

by Senator Owen.
Langley, of Tenth

y, recommenaeu uiw ay
Josie's Jewel, 103 (Preston), 6 1 1 rmtntmpTit of W. R. Candill for

i?vf; Magoffin county, post-offi-

Oolewort
Fourth and a

102 2 1 1
1

ran.

hot,
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Kentucky Postmasters

The President sent to
the O.

Avontellelus, 112 (Callaihan), 6 1 3 the Elizabeth post-offi- and

9 1
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6 5 3
1- - 20 and

it 112 9 2.... 1
112 15 1 2

Etluardo, 109 15 io 1 3
1 35
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to

go

United

F.
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I.

a

a

a
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Tt
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Barnes

"Wallace for the post-offic- e.

are

Bostnvaster General decided upon their
Time, Otwell. Patriotic

uragion

Frank
Lysarjo,

Edwin
Jocund

Pay

John

handle,

drawn

to-d- Sen-

ate

United States Supreme Court to-
day dismissed for want of Jurisdiction
the case of the Vandalia Railroad Com-
pany vs. the State of Indiana from the

involving city taxes on
lumber from Supreme Ten-
nessee.

report transmitted to Congress by
the Chief of Engineers says a prelimin-
ary examination of Duck river. Tennes-
see, from mouth to Centervflle,

it is not worthy further lm--
ovejnent.

--

PILES ClUtED Ii li TO DATS,
lJAZO OlNTMn T is frmnntd tJ cure any

case of Itching, Blind. or Protruding
Pilei. In 6 to 14 davg money refunded C0a

LORD JANITORS

THE SCHOOLS

Trustees Try To , Capture
Management From

Knight of Mop Threatened
To Run For

Licking, Pupils With All
Ceremony of Execution.

AFTER FULL DAY'S

Who runstthe cHotols oif Louistville?
TThe first three guesses would be ffre-- j

School Board, the or
ithe, prinwitpals, bivt. aiocordlng to tho
ruiiing oplnlion of th members of the

be

signing

that
be

be

an

serve

does
away with

de
Board thietir tied woman now a be

they osled atoPt 'Sau SSfthe
itemm, derly patrons of the night were

janitor. The of opinion was ng taxed too heavily for their
when asked tenehajt 'this reign of terror a week for instruction, the other

moist cease Tales the members the voted make
indent &minn tXU oSdelliecHy3 who

lute the! the Cplored School was
u&rs , m0p broom $mt0Sn0a.9
une air me dloso ox year $140; to those
when P. G. Croker rose declared
war to the bitter end wliith the all but

of

of

D.

V.

of

of

Harrowing In its details was the
story of janitorial re- -
laji'ea oy mst. uoKer. Hia narration wets

punishment,
twenty-fourt- h is

the
the

provides
mot

or is

premises. if

ex

not
meeting

ensuing it 3s

education
but

summarily.

the

ait

was

copy

mpArfnp- -

and illuminated by other Supt.
of board who beard- - the

ing May 16 du Memiorialthe I'jofiis in deis. Mr. Coker Day the ground that
thatt next meeting days one was

the board Hy?ene aboltai'bui made
nnrlne- - Eankhead, 'holding exercises,

Burnett,

question

Taggart,

would spring one fnu "n ana
on that Mr. said

Mgtgest surprises of tho that It be a disgrace
an inklllrrg condI-- ,i the memory a man who

' , done so the Louis- -
tlon of LouisvkSte schools as a result vllie. Mr. Mark that it was

, Indifference ony to discipline he
Ihad change,ncjgleot du'ry Hie meeting closed with the- -

' ! upon janitors and "two-minut- e"

secret an hour.Mr. at- - meetinff George
tack general those son. President None

he Trustees .what thenow schools particular. fori A1 tne memk,ers
Samuel present the J. At

few remarks. and James
It that the

meetlnff 'was forTo Go To "Tint "Place. , CU9Sing. advisability discharging
' one three
"Not long ago,; said Dr. Meyer, meeting the board. efvu

janitor asked a teacher ,&?.ne over'
c by many

to her room told go a to his dismissal.
hot , can be next

information; ffiWM oM 13
members gasped. Before they Could but are said be

equilibrium, Dr. rious. ;

-,

"JWas he discharged? No, he was
merely transferred'

Pinkney Varble had been
Dr. Meyer's with lahsoirbing and.
Increasing Interest but at thfs point hs
train of thought became confused. t,

"Wh&re was he transferred?" asked
Mr. To the hot place?"

This question Dr. was unable
to but he believed that it was.

bad as that. Continuing, Dr.
'Meyer said: t;

had occasion to visit a. certain
school I a. janitor why certain
things were not attended to that should
have been after. He Tepllod
that he was janitor of the school and

"me to
that he know business.

' you know who I am?' I said to
the man

Run For Trustee If He's

" 'tJertalnly he replied, are a
School Trustee; but what of that If I
get fired I'm gojng run the
myself.' "

After this anecdote och of the
gusped in

and Mr. Ooker went on:
health our is est Upon walls of this

the neglect are best pictures
matters found And

school forare calen- - Iis four thousand years
art practical

windows In nougli admit that
are Inside and out that is, if
the weather is not too cold Christ-
mas time.

Teachers Have To Have Cleaned

are in this city where
the janttior has never bought a bar of
soap. They are the most underworked
and overpaid set employes in the
city's service. There
instances where teachers have had to
pay to clean the so
they and the would not have to

enri thf other until 4, 1913, this live in filth. There are of some
arrangement being necessary In order of the that are not fit
to conform to rue one-thi- rd a hog Inland it's a lasting disgrace to
of the shall be renewed &erul little and girls to them

1907
magnanimously janitors

being

mistake drew both would reach them. ItvSnHSiaJ; tltoU!
5 i slips. dropW many rules, stringent

Representative
district

to

Si'.i?0 iwS2!lV' Falcon,

to

Reappointed.

the
appointments of L.

to

to

to

-- -

C. C. Richmond
Both reappointments.

5. reappointments.
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of
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OP

Them.

Board.

NOTICE;

Superirttendentt

to

to

and

Insubordination,

in

of

to

so

In

In a
Mr. remarks were

by he thought to be a lack of
the conduct of

and, rules were adopted, he
some which

box and by out was that
ti'i: He the long-ter- m slip were all In'

the

the

nature and the duties
janitors in

for Janitors."

Must Control

"This situation can met," said Mr.
Varble, "if we give the jariltors to un-
derstand that we are the

and that what is lawor
janitors

the
wniie txiiey uypusiuun, Is rightfully

The

Many members of board
who of physical stature of
Mr. wore that

to question the of
the tall suggestion for the
conquest of the

Many changes the
made last were alm for th,TS"PIe of smoothing out rough

the
the

of

It

of

of
e

that the
by

Many of the new rules are already in
effect through changes in charter,
although they never been changed

the of the more im-
portant changes the reducing of
the price for children" over age

the from ten a
neek nothing; the right to
a to her pupils the
presence of the principal, the

the been obtained
history case filed

with

to performed only after twenty-fou- r
hours' notice to every one concerned,
the included, and the
of any married teaching In the
schools.

Innovations.

The rule in regard whipping had
been heretofore that only the principal
could corporal
and the clause also
an innovation.

"That wiill be Just like a public, exe-
cution," was the comment of Mr.

on the
that is IS a provision gall-

ing for the of a shipping
by Governor and the reading

of warrant to the by
Sheriff."

The rule governing pu-
pils and janitors the
practice must Indulged in during
school hours the janitor liable to

fined and the pupil suspended. Be-
fore the rule forbade smoking on the
schiool Now lit is necessary
for the janitor to go on errand or
the schoolboy to away from
school they must from smoking
while schools are holding sessions any-
where in the city, or dire results may

No MTarried Teachers.

In the past, monied women could
as teachers provided their hus-

bands incapab'le of earning a liv-
ing through The new rule

the provisory clause and
cludes all married women. The rule will

be post facto, and the one mar--
Sdhool at 5ast teacher will

Where to
for their the schools

consensus n?1
pay centsdrgniltary-- s

of 'of board
and

autocracy on part ot attend High
at filled',

the meertlhg, to getting instruc
tion at the Colored Normal the
cost lowered $76 a year to

40; to those to the
High the price was from
545 to $50.

All wishing to seel new
books tnuet present a free to
member of the board days before
-- h In Mnv.
suggestion of the Commit-mjembe- rs

the have l6 on Rui&3 recommended abolish-- ,
of as Ponttheir In the schools oV

announced at the of tWl of vacation in month
the Commfttee on provlSfdfi the

the well,down the the of omd headed of at

lap
eve,

the of the

of

F. Simpson, of the "'"SJTischools day. varble
In the history would not to keep

Only of the ?eah of had
much for shool3 of

of flleged janitorial anid the that
L suggested theof was contained In the attack

arralgntment last night. the a
meeting which lastedDuring the course of Coker's hy Wil- -

upon Janitors and of the board. of
at'the In Dr. would say

were
Meyer gained the floor and,( with exception of B.

added a supplementary kIn Norton.
Later was learned secret

Told Teachar t"e PurPs
the of

of the truant officers at the
next of The

certain when by ?clc?t was
th PJ?3

sweep her to warrant No action,
place." however, until the

At th.s stansbU of
the learned, .they to

their Meyer
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folkIng
story

Varble.
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mot
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asked understand emphatically
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'Do
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to for board
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ANCIENT ART

That 'of the Shoemaker Has
LengthyLineage. .

RECOGNIZED OVER 4,000 YEARS
BEFORE PRINTING.

A winters ago I passed a day
the wonderfully decorated

in the cemetery of what was once
Memphis, upon the western bank of
the writes Julius Chambers In the
Brooklyn Eagle. One of the show places
Is the remarkable underground palace
that the illustrious Queen TI of the
Fifth (i. e., about 4,500 years
ago) constructed for her final resting
place. It consists of a court for-
ty feet by as I and
several other apartments besides the
mummy chamber, is reached by
a stairway leading frdm the larg- -

"Tho of children being room. the tombendangered dally by of janl- - the preserved to be
tors In of hygiene and sanita- - all Egypt. them
tiom In the janitors' code there "!he artisans working

upon coverings the feetltwo important days-o- the Therefore, makers of salutedar. One Christmas and the is 'you! More than
July Fourth, On these two memorable the of printing had
occasions tho the schools existence ait you will

at

Room

"There schools

of
are innumerable

that
pupils

March
stable

that
Senate every boys dally

such condition.".

governing
tiS

wished provision passed
(HaSdy)

there
Covering of

the section containing

Situation.

be

behind prin-
cipals say

ntwi

Its

me

are not the
expressions

seemed

klnheard Purpose

Court

shows

they

places ln
handed boards

"school
schools

to giving
teacher whip

of
writ-In- sr

pupil' prohibiting

Two

to

"Var-b- le

clause.
needed

war-
rant

smoking

remain
refrain

illness.

going Commercial
School raised

thirty
tllfi

Mark,

toward Alabama,

o'clock

board.

Matter

taken,

among tombs

Dynasty

sixty, remember,

which
down

among
fi"res twp

shoes,
other

before

"Rules

Some

the decorator of Queen tomb was
almost a publisher your art was recog-
nized, respected immortalized.

The natural Impulse of mankind is
to go barefoot. Every ofpage can remember youthful days in
which the greatest possible pleasure
was embodied in a run through the
woods or along the shore unshod. Very
well can I recall the secret spot in the

in I was wont to hide my
shoes and stockings, in order that I
might be in the competition for the
first "stone bruise" of the summer.
That was the primitive man, speaking
up for the faraway days "before we
were women men!"

The use of the sandal marks tho
of the artisan of footgear. It is

the only shoe mentioned in the Bible.
Speaking of the church, St. Crispin Is
one of the most beloved of sanctified
or canonized men. He was a member
of a very family who embraced
Christianity, being forced to seek
asylum in Soissons, adopted the trade
of shoemaker. s He suffered martyrdom
about 287 by being thrown into a cald-
ron of melted lead; but he has his
day in the Roman and Anglican
churches for nearly fifteen hundredyears, namely, October 25

Shoemaklng is a remarkably Interest-
ing art. In Constantinople its follow-
ers are all poets. "While a customer
having a heel repaired or a shoe relaced
the attendant extemporized or
memorized to him: as the lan-
guage Is Arabic or Turkish, the listener

employ eighteen and they all rarely knows whether he is hearing a
do what I tell them. "When there Is a sood or bad verse. On the Muski, tihe
ianitor around vou must vpn control Broadway of Old Cairo, one can buy theine- -f sltuatIon If you don't then leather, sharp-toe- d slippers, unlver-postmasle- rsve made good ln a Iand where thereana, uie yours.

the

Varble

janitors.
the in rules

ulsht
t?,?T,?ni? the

were found rules
the

the
have

in rules.
were

in night cents

in
after con-

sent parent had
and a the In

the this act

woman

"All

the

mew

weme

School

At

few

Nile,

great

Ti's

and

reader this

barn Which

and

dawn

noble
and

had

is

recites
verses

worn
rarely any rain, for about sixty cents
They are not worth more, beingmif very

comfort
enduring utility

Always remember that the shoemak-
er's trade is called "the gentle craft "
So much can be said in its praise arid
eo little against it that the balance ofthe scales of popular appreciation
shows strongly in its favor. The nov-
els of Dickens, Kings-ley-, Bulwer, Hardy
and contain many types of
the craft. Dear old Hannah More "usedthe shoemaker frequently to point
moral. There have been many Illustri-
ous makers of shoes. Henry Wilson
Vice President during Gen. Gnnt's sec-
ond term debgtitfd to be ot as"the Na tick in r cognition of
tiht fict that he spent his bnhood at a
shoemaker's bench in i Misscichuetttown. John G. Whittier wrote
to the craft.
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Capt. Marryat On Financial
TrouWes of 1837.

WHITER OP SEA TALES WAS IN
AMEBICA THEN ON VISIT.

HXTMOBOTJS EFFECTS OF MONEY
STRINGENCY " NOTED.

TRADESMEN GAVE CHECKS.

Those who have, experienced incon-
venience or loss in the financial diffl- -
cultles of the present day may' take

ETerLm"thif

fifteen

TO POINTS SOUTH.
SSLDr?.C:t!? A?.5' fc,.30:?1 Jan. Good Jan. 6.JL1V FoHrtl1 Jttke.

Wtere Thousands
rPass By Every Day;-- - V

THE COURIER-JOURNA- L OFFICE BUILDING will
be in perfect condition. Ready by

Some exceptionally desirable single or
yet had. Splendidly adapted dressmak-

ers, doctors, milliners, manicurists, tailors, and any pro-
fessional or business purpose quick convenience

passing shoppers desired.
Elevator end of bright, spacious corridor; W and

water cheating gas, electric light, and jani-tor'seryi- ce

included in rent. Also the pub-
lication The Courier-Journ- al and heir
businesses. Apply room space.

THE COURIER JNJRNAL OFFICES

mm VALUABLE APiTOE8.
PANIC.

cause,

artiMoo

poem

give tickets change, good for
philanthropy. gen-

eral bank
as called here, plas-

ters, which good dollar,
that two and half

owhtch only
a general cash pay-

ments.
"Hence variety

Wall
Tom, oysters for

iuiruch
"
" tioket, give

Writer's Diagnosis.

Commentlng the,, for
financial Capt.
Marryat look
back the commercial history
theso fifty ' perceive
tha't the credit always

a
England, twenty

from
This arises there

safety Valve check which
by

partiles.
"The prominent

convulsion tfoave already
by comparing them the con- - fore the English public; there Is

dltlons which President one thaife.y BpeouSafclnjr land
Jackson's when the United whikm has not been ;dfwelt
went through it3 first serious money upon, has the importance ; been

says the New York Evening It which it per-Po-

haps, next the .by1

While the trouble was height the great fire, led, more than any
genial Capt. Marryat, story (Other species

fame, the country a visit, landing ' over-tradlm- g the distress wfalcfh has
New York Xay 4, 1837. Some ensn-ed- v

the incidents atmosphere thef "Not but that the
period recorded "A Diary ' taken place the usual course

published two later, things. Cash payments proauossure
have the expressing smal returns; but commerce can

the Impartial observer by this means any
who could the situation unin- - extended saale. Credit, as long as it
fluenced by personal interest. good, is so much extra capital,

this Capt. Mar- - nominal
ryat took a lighter view events than returns "

thoe whom they more closely affect- - spite the example disaster in-e- d

his analysis ' to the Capt
trouble remarks thereon, show d6es not, that account,

that spite7 his humorous comment the extreme the system.
looked blneath the surface. "The facility oredit,"

whqthe DanKS nave stopptru pay was
in nerip there not a dollar other to their Jj ,

i v- - nf Vif lofiTi.fl
had," juarryai oi y v; 1U,U3 uuu. ' r '

his wyim, wiuch iney uu
employ the theconvincingWall street a

demand for for Present this is
bLXav fOT credit - system notnn nclnnnl a1rtwTlflPand nouses navo uuwi?,2SVS h nn icnows' as and. the time, peop e

fc?tvUnHadV? iSeS" the.VoSfea?on'; they
. J 1 - (ntnn tlliCiclAl O.iiU.111 1L IH.IIUL U dui snouia na.vK bw -

plague was raging, and I the de
scription OC me

rant ATarrVat did not fail notice

soon

heat

Dealers

shin

another

Carried

credit,

Benefit

comment the characteristic TJa(e loss js severely felt, because
American was able neonle not nreoared meet but
3oy the humor the situation, If thQ profits the years healthy

own expenses, and the midst crent were added the balance
disaster to lay plans for a new start. stnJck between that the the
'The militia under arms, as nvy the advantage gained

expected," writes, as credlt system would found
the country other towns have TWe America

followed the example oi iNew depends wholly It is creou
inus u wn ,L mat mauo

without the aid strides, It Is bjucredlt alone that
Congress. Affairs now their can O0ntlnue the
worst now that such is the case, time that enriches those
the New Yorkers appear recover tratle her.
their spirits. the newspapers latter crisis there was more
humorously observes: Broadway i3 blame to attached the English

unto a new-ma- 'widow aril houses, who their upon
doesn't know whether to or the Americans, than the

"There certainly a very remarkable w1n( having such unlimited credit,
energy the American disposition; if thought that they might advantageous-the- y

again. Sonne- - y with the capital
body has observed that the York the most singular affections

that elastic nature, the mind Is a proneness to
that, when nothing else, excessive speculation, and It may

they might converted Into coach noticed that the disease (for such u
springs, such appears may De termed) is peculiarly ingiisn
their true character." American. their race

'They may say the times bad,' gain, appear, horses that have run
AmpHnan tn "mil 1. to Deen DU'weuu. j "d - Mninnthinkthat they excellent. A twenty-d-

ollar note used a
but now It Is as good as For-tunat- us

purse, was never emp-
ty. I eat my the hotel
show them my twenty-doll- ar

landlord turns away from it as f it
the head Medusa, begs

that I will another time. I buy
everything that I want, I have

offAr twenty-dolla- r note In
payment my credit is unboundel
tnat is -

lars. If they ever give change
New York it will make a Very un-

fortunate change in my affairs."

Longer Get Gold.

that day the gold
was lower more difficult, cur-
rency, it appears, was not had
even a premium.

"Nobody refuses to take the paper e

New Tork banks," writes Capt.
Marryat, conditions, al-

though they virtually have stepped
payment never refuse anytn.ng
in New but roboJy will spo- -

nhoiurp creat distress is oc
a JJm Jeft Jn farm and

wii fjnmfl nf shopkeepers tola
flimcv in cit,.M i mo thw had been obliged to turn

the expert English away a hundred dollars a a u
or American shoe-wh- ich is many a who has come
a tning or oeauty, of with a targe supyiy 'nfl

a

spoken
Cobbler,"

a

has found himself a paupci,
been indebted to a friend a few

in specie to get Home agdm
"The distress rhange hag pro-

duced a curios remedy
no banker

and amusement,
reoe'Ive an I u.of chiange, you

hotels andfrom Treasury. the
oyster ceBlars it Is same thing. aii

a gl?ss branny water, and
change is tickets, each good

gl-i- s of braiDdy water.
an shop a of oytei s,

nil hine in return spven tickuts,
plte uf oyttrs

'It is same e here
barhws gne you tickdts good so
many shaves; and, were 'there foegg&rs
in streets, I presume they would

ALL

l; Until

New
day. rooms,

en suite, to be

where
the is

at each
cold steam

are all the daily
in of the vf

16, 3d floor, for

you in
so'much in

glv out their own notes,
or, they
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DEATH OF MRS.
MARTHA J. HAMMOND- -

Midway, Ky.. Dec. 16.-J- Martha
Hammond died home this

city. She was her seventy-sevent- h

year and leaves three children, Miss El-

la, Hammond Messrs. William
Charles Hammond, city.

Her remains taken Georgetown
for burial.

WILLIAMS GARNER.

Owingsvllle, Ky., Dec 16.-- Miss Ada

Williams and Edwurd Garngr, near
Wyoming, county, were married by

Eidar Zimmerman.
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I.
of , the dear

'

-- .

the

wandered far
The years rolled by; the Sheriff came to

sell the farm one day.
Then up there drove a stranger grand,

who the coin did. plank.
You've guessed the rest. The marxwas

Jim He owned a city bank.
I

n.
John left one day the dear old bank; was

lost to view for years.
Ills dad. the banker, suffered much and

got in deep arrears.
The Sheriff came, but close behind, to

the bank from harm,
A stranger came. Thd- - man was John.

He owned a paying farm.

Laxative BE2 Quinine

ALL REJOICED

For the Bopular Quarter-
master Was Aboard.

STEAMER'S . MALAY OFFICIAL
HAD NARROW CALX.

SWEPT INTO OCEAN WHILE
VESSEL WAS IN STORM.

GRAPHIC TALE OF RESCUE.

The steel British freighter Hud
son redolent of spices from ports of
the Far East, crawled into port from
Bermuda, where she had stopped to re-

plenish her coal bunkers, with one
mighty happy quartermaster aboard,
says the New York Sun. The whole
ship's company rejoiced with him, for
he Is a favorite, and there was not a
mother's son of them that did not try
at least to do something heroic when
Davy Jones had the quartermaster by
the throat and seemed to be dragging
him under. .

The quartermaster la a Malay, and
his English is not comprehensive
enough -- to permit him to tell exactly
what happened to him when the Hud-eo- n

was using her last few tons of coal
bucking her way to Bermuda to get
more. It was a question with Capt,
Feiuton whether or not he would ha-- o

to burn fittings to make the coal port.
mom. about

and is to in foreign
remarked -

iwiumw

nutisjiicn

pay

again

lars

oyster

uieir

stout

150 miles to
vpt(v1

down

rlate

away.

down

ping her nose ln the riot, when the
quartermaster, Anan, started duVn
from the bridge to get 'a pail water
to clean things in the chartroom. Just
then a sea swept over the starboard
side, arching the bridge, and struck the
quartermaster, sending him flying hexd
over heels to leeward, Capt Fenton
and Mate McCoiilgle, who were on the
bridge, promptly cut away "two ring
buoys there and sent them
after the quartermaster.

In less than a minute the whole out-
fit above and below decks, including:
forty-on- e Malay and Chinese seamen
and stqkers, knew that the good little
quartermaster was floundering in the
ferment. Every lascar on deck ran for
alline, got it and rushed to the ice rail.
Capt. Fenton then did what the mate
says was a hazardous bit of seaman-
ship. He put his helm hard over and
turned the ship's stern to the gale. He
made a complete circle of the quarter-
master, who had clung to the bucket
and was holding It fast under his arms,
bottom up. The skipper made a lee for
the Malay with the ship, while nearly
every man on deck lined the lee rail
and hove a line at the quartermaster.
He clung to his bucket, apparently
fearing to risk catching at a line or
navigating toward a life buoy. A doz
en lascars and several white men of tho
orew stripped themselves and stood
ready to go overboard with lines when
the ship got near enough. By maneuv-
ering cleverly, the skipper, g"st so close
alongside of Anan that It was possible
to hit him with the end of a line. Ho
made no effort to grasp any, of tho
lines. The fact was that he was all
In, and "was clinging with death's grip
to his bucket. ,

Lasso Saved Him.

Then one of the clever men of th'd
crew devised a lasso and' noosed the
quartermaster around the neck. Anans
friends flocked to the line and might
have decapitated him if they had not
been restrained. A sea ladder which
had beeh put over the side was soon
filled with men, some naked, ready to
jrlve him a hand. Third Engineer
George '"Murray was the first man down
the ladder after Anan had been hauled
to the foot of it. As Murray reached
down to get the quartermaster a sea
swatted both of them. Murray got
Anan in the firm grip of a meohanlo
and held on until the sea had spent its
force. Hehiad a life line around him
and he knew that the men above him
would- - haul him back. They did, and
with him came the unconscious quar-
termaster, who had been twenty min-
utes In the water and had been tifrned
over many times and pretfy well filled
with brine. It took nearly an hour to
bring Anan around.

As launching a lifeboat was impossi-
ble In-t- combers the, only way the
quartermaster could be saved was with
the ship herself. It has been done only
a few, times before, but has often been
attempted.

In the Gulf of Aden, where4t is some-
times as hot as Tophet, one of the Chl-ns- e

stokers jumped overboard. A boat
was lowered and he was picked up. He
went black on duty after a days rest
and came In yesterday glad that he had
not succeeded In drowning himself. The
mate said that It was a common thing
for Chinese stokers to go mad In the
hot gulf and seek relief from Davy
Jones. It was also a common thing to
save them and get their thanks later.

Only One "BROMC? &UININE," that is

r

Cifrma Toldin One Dav. Grio in2 Dvs ""V,
on everv
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Capital, and Circulation.

the year ended
was a addition to the

banks $76,148,-000- 1

of 534,967,000 was that of
associations during year;
$41,031,000 of old Increas-
ing uhe cap-
ital of placed
in xtne cnarge oi out per--,
mi'tted to resume business. The losses
were as By liquidation, $11,- -
325,000; by expiration of charters, $420,- -

DUE TO LACK OF CONFIDtNUt- - 000; by failures, by
r authorized tall, $4 10,0 making

tme total $13,080,000,-t- he ap
parent $63,068,000- -... ,e jnrmiiTvi ?n as a matiter of fact, the IncreaseWashington, ec xo. was $63,335,000. the difference, $267,000,

Rld&ely,. Controller or me v,uncw. "being represented by the capital of
his annual report made public y banks. bu)t still carried on the
noes exhaustively into the nnajiciai wua oi uie ounce oy reason or iino

and fa,c hiat lawful money has not beenof the deposi'ted for the retirement of circu- -
at length what he calls cnsu, withdrawal of bonds on de--
1907." He says that since the date of posiit as therefor,
the San Francisco disaster there has On March 14, 1900, the average cap-,l- ft

warning indications, nail of 3,617 then inlack of been'161106 and as a
and for at least two years It OTgaJllzSltlon of 2(389 bankiJ
more and more that there must, aft date, wflitJh average of ap-so-

be a Blackening of pace if the proximately $26,000, 'the average
Vvere to avoid a general crisis itai of the 6,650 associations in

affalr3 ence on Oolober 31. was
in and commercial . . Aggregate MalMUitles of insolvent
These conditions, he nave oeeu tional banks, excluding circulatling
world-wid- e. He says the recent panic; tha't Is, claims proved, offseits
was not to the lack of confidence

t and settled, loans paid and
of people the banks, but more to .other dlsours'eimenits amount to $216,-- a

lack of confidence of the banks in 679,882, making the annual average
and in their reserves. bilities-- giving the

The chief of our present na annual loss 22.11 per cent., but the
tionial banking system, he says, is the same resultant ratio of loss to average

In reerard to reserve ucyuano, uteyiuo'iis vs. uicuvts iiamuunaui
H1"11"" !,1' in as on the basis off claims proved,riio-a nn reserve
reserve cities and central reserve cities
without a .sufficient amount
of actual cash reserve on hand.
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Banks Than National.

pntrors Central I At the close of the fiscal year ended
(MM-ii- ou, iaui, wiwt,viere in opera'uun

' 13(317 banks thlan natlonal.-'wiit-
Mr. Ridgely favors the ejh2 resources of $11,168,514,516,

by the Government a, lncreage 465
of issue and reserve. n over $805,000,000 In resources reixntedwould not

Other

belnff

such a bank ---- . -
4 uu previous year, 'rne returns in- -

great problems of our anWng sys teuv, cludQ m loan
but it wouia aaso proviuw tc ana trust companies, 1,415 savings
for conducting operations banlks (of e?g q

their to the banks witfi tne tuaJ1 e wltlhout capital stock),
least disturbance. V and 1,141 private banks.

The report says was a steady stock of the State banks Is
increase in vac vu - K.uw,- - Indianapolis, Ind ana

irom 4,aoo,v-to- . r r' ana surplus ana profits " Pneineer this morning began
12, 1906; to $4 678.583.968 on 22, Loans $2,531.627.. Paducah

the increase being $312,538,673. 330, investments stocks, bonds twenty-fiv- e

This increase was due in part .to the total
a

Southern electric
fact, 516 banks, with authorized sources $4,119,190,337, an in re- - V,' survey
capita! of $34,967,000. were chartered $442,140,000 over 1906. iW'k road be
during out muimy w i wporcs receivea irom loan ana - new inter--i

nf fhe trust shrw nrptP rP- - ,

trX sources agatoT 748

imr report in 1906 (September 4) companies with .aggregate resources( . II Hi. 11 liiiuiiai l 1.,1 hnir mvpsTiiiHrn M in j. mM yxn h i irk a o i n rr T lv
United States bonds on August 22, 1907, 826. In resources of loan and trust com- -
to $6C0,297,440, a net increase of $31,- - panies during the year ended June 30,

500 730. Lawful money held by the 1906, was a of $93,254,055. ,

banks ony August 22, aggregating $701,- - Returns from State, savings and prl--
nf 4S31.KV7.750 in vato banks and loan and trust cornrn- -

and $170,515,782 legal indicate increase in aggregate aitor James at through the
held over of Lieut. Gov. Wm.

ber 1906 'by $75,611,121. In addition xo oyu, or in ;iyw over iwa,
lawful money, the banks held on Au- - $947,561,623 in over 1904 and of $5.- -
eust 22 $33 554 657 in notes of other 326,855,6 1900, a of over 91

banks 'fractional etc. The percent. In seven years,
only notable diminution in assets was The total number of State
in the and private banks during the year was
net decreeing $204.738,f24. Between JWrty-to- j banks be- -

w,to,ho. 1

of

tie character, with assets of Engineers of the-- imm
n

liabilities of Included in 'pi who been crivcally
wSSifiiT and March the failures banks In 1907

On Au-u- Tt 22 ten State-bank- four corn-amou- nt

hUlnen3 W2.8 j Pea and twenty private banks.

4 Individual Deposits.
r Capital Stock. - ' '

the current' year individual
side of the posits in all reporting banks aggregate

Sere is shown to have $12,099,65,348 a gain of ovmm

s&iss-i- ? Eh!sof, $13.89 during tne year.
this account on August 22,
$548,303,602, as againsa J4yv,a40,ii m
September, The act of June 22,

1906, amending Section the (Re-
vised Statutes, to permit of a loan to a
single Interest to the extent 10 per
cent; of capital surplus, the aggre
gate not to exceed 30 cent, of cap

rates
the

tnei

the

the

the

on
Ital stock, in 700,000. About the same date for the
extraordinary additions --to the urplus year the noiamgs m i

as on June 18, 1906, with capital banks tho States
the surplus 'to but or a of

$448,858,491, while on August 22, 1907, , The total stock money the Unit-surpl- us

exceeded 60 cent of the States June 30, 1906, was $3,069,-caplt- al

stock. . 900,000. On July 1 of the present year it
' 4i was reported at $3,115,600,000, being an

of $45,700,000. Of $45,700 000
eaSn in the stock of money during the

' added to thefiscal year, $9,300,000 was
representing amount neici in the as assets,

per cent, of the banks labilities. Ieavm& a balance of for
the in the of j Circulatlon. The amount of coin

the system on May 20, 1907, when they - otner m0ney not in the Treasury
$4,322,880,141. The amount oanks m 1906 was '$1,72500.000;

to the credit of depositors on August arnount was $1,666)500,000, a
22 was $4,319,035,402, a decrease of ,$3- ,- Vt(fererico of $59,400,000, sum,

The gross Increase deposits,"' ith tne $36,400,000 gain -- in the
during the year was $297,065,436; the , stock circulation, above
gross decrease, $177,968,344, the been to the cash hold-n- et

increase $119,097,092. wfof the banks during the current

at their lowest November12? rOUntrv per is held the
1906, at $129,193,379. This' as assets, 35.51 cent,
count increased $145,891,090 T0n.rea3Ur' i cent.on hn.nks. 53.49 per
uary 26; declined to $140,801,794 onlZiLu"I thfl ner caoita not LUC
March 22; increased $170,062,674 on mfYurv or banks in being $19.36,
May 20, declined to $143,2S2,393 on
August 22.

of returns on
March 22, When a decrease $2,161,495
was shown the amount of circulationoutstanding, as with the Jan-
uary call, there was a steady increase
In circulating notes during the year, thenet on August 22, 1907, overSeptember 4, 1906, being

The liabilities banks on accountrediscounts bills payable
from a minimum of $27,230,818 on

26 to a maximum
August 22, neVlncrease the lat-
ter date over Septefnber 1906.

f , .

Loans.

Reports of condition, of national banks
show, In detail, the amount and char-
acter of the paper held, classified
follows:

Demand paper with one or more in
dividual firm names; demand paper
collateraled by stocks, bonds other

time paper with
or firm names; timepaper, single name, time paper se-

cured by stocks, bonds,
Of the total amount loans and dis-

counts of national banks August 22,
1907, aggregating 54,678,583,969. the
sixty banks located in the central re-
serve cities. New York, Chicago St
Louis, held $1,061,212,415; the 306 banks

other forty reserve Invest-
ments of character to the amount
of $1,242,440,028, the total for both
classes of reserve cities being $2,303,-652,44- 3,

divided as follows: Demand
single-nam- e paper, $187,656,946; de-

mand paper by stocks, bonds,
etc.. $698.917 time paper with two
or more individual or firm names, 8,

time paper, single 0.

and time paper secured by
stocks, bonds, $418,999,364 Of the
aggregate amount of loans bv
the 6,178 country banks, namely

the demand
paper amounted to $240,563 589; de-

mand puper with collateral. $233,960,-85-

time pamper with or more indi-vidu- al

or firm names, $1. 017,009 280;
time paper mgle name. $433,159 308
and time paper with $450,-238,4-

Approximately one-fift- h of the
loans of fill national bxnks n e made by
associa-t- i ns located the

Excluding the 'on thirfv and
slxt-di- v time loans, frern NW-be-

Maich. ordinary rates pievailed dur- -
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Money In United StatesT

Tho amount money held by nation-
al and other reporting banks In
United State (exclusive of Island s'i

June 1906, was $1,010,- -
resulted

fund,
amounted gain $95,800,000.

of in
ed

J
Deposits increase this

Individual deposits, Treasury
50 $36,400,000

amounted in

which
in

In
added

on 11 In
In

to

to 1907

"With exception

compared

Increase

of $59,176,079 on
on

as

securities; or
individual

in cities

625;

name,

oi $1'.03 than 1906.

World's Stock of Money.

From the latest and most reliable
data obtained by of the
Mint fit is estimated that at the close
of the calendar year 1906 the stock of
money world was $14,2S0.100,000,

divided'la's follows: Gold. $6,891,800,000;

silver (full and limited --

300 000;,uncovered paper $4,-1-

000,000. Eighty-tw- o per cent, of the
gold that is. $5,588,900,000 was held by
eight countries of the globe, In amounts
in the order named: United States,

Germany, $1,030,30000; Rus-

sia $939,400)00; France, $926,400,000;

United Kingdom. $486,700,000; Austria-Hungar- y,

$306 400 Italy. $215,500,000,

Spain. $90 900 000. Over 56 per cent,
of the stock of silver, namely $1,834,900,-00- 0

is held by same countries, the
United State leading with $698 700,000,

followed by France with $411,100,000.

Cantrill Speaks At Nicholasville.
Nlcholasvtlle, Ky.. Dec. 16

Senator J. Campbell Cantrill ad-

dressed a large crowd of grow-
ers at the courthouse this afternoon on
the subject "Why No Tobacco Should
Be Raised in 1908 " He deplored
recent raids, but said J. B. Duke, presi-
dent of American Tobacco Com-
pany, was responsible for them. That

speech effect is evident from
fact that acreage be re-

duced next year by morethan hun-
dred acres. A number of growers who
refusesd to pool-thi- year's crops agreed
not to raise next

Delivering Tobacco.
Union town, Ky , Dec 16 Special

Farmers of county belonging to
American Society of Equity are now
making heavy deliveries to ware-
houses here price for ranges
from $8 to $10. and at these prices a
farmer can make a good profit on his
tobacco crop.

To Help Organize Colored League.
Ed Lancaster, manager of the Louisville

Giants, a colored haseball aggregation,
and Cary B. Lewis go to to-
day to be and n'pie-en- t

Louisville ba&eball
at a meeting of similar representa-

tives from other pafts the It
i the Intention, at this meeting, to or-
ganize, or begin the organization, a

coloied baseball league
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I0UMMGE

Henry Wilkerson Accused
of Forgery.

CASHED CHECKS BEARING HIS
BROTHER-IN-LAW- S NAME.

DR. IRVINE CRAIG DIES SUD-

DENLY AT VERSAILLES.

BANKS REMOVE RESTRICTIONS

Franklin, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
tlenry Willierson, aged nineteen years,
of this place, was arrested to-d- on
the charge of forgery and after an in-

vestigation was placed in jail in de-

fault of bail. It is charged that on Sat-
urday night lase he presented checks to
various merchantsr all bearing the sig-

nature of G. W. Laney, his brother-in-la-

a well-to-d- d citizen of the county,
in every case he had money ad-

vanced- The checks ranged from $550
to $17. At the time he was arrested he
had gone to the L. and N. station. 'Wil-

kerson about $1,200 worth of prop-
erty here.

t

DIES SUDDENLY OF APOPLEXY.

Irvine Craig, One of Versailles'
Best Known Citizens.

Versailles, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Dr. Irvine Craig, one of the best-know- n

citizens of Versailles, died suddenly of
apoplexy at his home, about 6 o'clock
this evening. He was at Jiis office this
morning, but not feeling vel, and

at home this afternoon. Mrs.
Craig went to on a neighbor abojit
5 o'clock, and when she returned an
hour later found her husband dead.
Dr. Craig was fifty years Besides
his wife, he leaves a son, Berry Wick
Craig, of Syracuse, N. Y., a sister and

brothers.

Begin Work On Traction Line.
Paducah, Ky., Dec. 16. O. A. Har-

rington, of the American Engineering
"rV-- rr JTA inaiviauai deposits corananv. of a

counts unaividedAugust $281,251,478 aggregate r?eyng rente out to
total in and1907 ofother securities W89.504.637, and re-- gesfor Paducah

that increase routessources of TQfebSrffnJthe will
the year, 794

cinpci older associa- - (V)mnnniM
of $3,071,40,

of

exceeded

since

thirty-fo- ur

trust

baaite

unquestionably
present

history

leavirig

cerifc.
per

$33,984,95o'.

single-nam- e

New-York- ,

Director

tender). $3,256
currency.

Special.

Indianapolis

colored

national

pushed rapidly. This the
urban line KaSot?iT.

SinSethedateofthe

Made ClerkJn Auditor's Ofilce.
Maysville, Ky., Dec. 16. Dr. Henry

,W. Ray, of this city, has been ten- -
flprwl a clerkship in tne ot u-

speclo' In tenders, nles an Frankfort
the amount in Septem-- resources in 1907 $805,163,- -. recommendatlon'of H.

of

of

of

on

to

of
in

of of
fluctuated

of

of

in

in

enthusi-
asts

find it ia thought he will
Dr. Ray is at present Great Chief of
Records of Improved Order of Red
Men of Kentucky. He formerly a
druggist.
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stomach trouble at his nome in vm
city, is able to sit up. ue uecame m
In Pittsburg and as hurried home, his
life being almost despaired of.

Pay All Checks In Pull.
Scottsville, Ky.. ec

Allen County Bank and the First
National Bank of this place, which
have both been paying only $10 per
week on deposits raised the limit thU
morning and are now paying all checks
in full that are presented.

Miss Patterson's Death.
'

Jamestown, Ky., Dec.
Sallie Patterson, second.faster

of the late J. B. and Mrs.
died at 5 o'clock of pneumon-a- .

She was educated at Hamilton College,
Lexington, and was twenty-on- e years
of age.

"Wealthy Citizen Dies.
Lebanon, Ky., Dec 16. James G.

Phillips, one. of the wealthiest citizens
of this section, Is dead at his home
here after a long illness. He was seve-

nty-six years of age.
N

LOCAL BOY, PERHAPS

VICTIM OF BAILHOAD TRAIN AT
GOFFS, OHIO COUNTY.

Herman Vonderfeldt At , Scene of

Tragedy To See If Body Was That
of His Son, Robert Vonderfeldt.

A young man believed to be the son
of Herman Vonderfeldt, of 2026 Tyler ave-

nue, met Instant death under the wheels
of an Illinois Central train near Goffs,

Ohio county, early yesterday morning.
Mr. Vonderfeldt left Louisville for the
scene of the Accident yesterday morning
to identify the body. Robert Vonderfeldt,
who Is supposed to have been the victim
of the accident, was sixteen years old and
had not been home, It is said, since last
Thursday.

The body was found shortly' after 5

o'clock in the morning near the tracks of

the Illinois Central a short dlstancej from
Goffs and was badly mangled. The back
of the head was crushed and his arms
and legs were mangled.

A blank book was discovered among
the effects which contained the name or
Robert Vonderfeldt, and this fact, to-

gether with the description telegraphed
here, are grounds for the belief that trie
body is that of the son of Mr. Vonderfeldt.
After communicating with the Goffs off-

icials the father decided to go at once to
the scene of the accident and if the vic-

tim proved to be his son to bring the
body to this city. However, It was learned
last night that the body had been buried
atYoung Vonderfeldt left here, it Is said,
to go to New Orleans and was accompa-

nied by another youth living in the neigh-
borhood. He was formerly a pupil of the
public schools of Louisville.

MRS. ALLEN DIES AFTER

INVALIDISM OF TWELVE YEARS

fen wife of Dr. William Muir Allen, died
yesteVday at the family residence near

Mrs. Allen is survived by
he?u8band and four children Wendell
W. Allen, Mrs. L H. Hudson, Estes Allen
and Will Allen, of Louisville.

Love's Shattered Dream.
in jail here?"Have you a lady burglar

demanded a stout citln
"We hae" answered the warden.
"Tell hrr that a prorperous blacksmith

offers matrimony."
"It wouldn't be any use"
"What do you mean, sir?"
"I mean," said the warden, "that she

is already considering offers of marriage
from two coal barons and six malefactors
of great wealth

"Then, as usual, the proletariat gits
the kibosh'"

"That about the size of It "
"In that case, I withdraw my proposal.

Tell her to mdfry a bloated plutocrat and
co her way." J

STATE OF UTTER

. DEMORALIZATION

(Continued from First Page.)

that they have reasonable grounds to be-
lieve that the city of Hopklnsville is
threatened with invasion by an armed
force of men too powerful for the civil
authorities to control, and that they be-
lieve that it is necessary to employ mil-
itary force in and of the civil power of
the Government lor the enforcement of
the law as against a body of armed per
sons who recently visited said city and
committed the crimes of burning and de-
stroying property and shooting and
wounding divers citizens living in said
city, and that they furthermore believe
on reasonable grounds that said military
aid is necessary and required for tho
preservation of the business and security
of the rights and lives or property of the
citizens of said city.

They would therefore respectively re-
quest Your Excellency to order into act-
ive service for use in said city and coun-
ty two companies of the military power
or force of the Commonwealth.

This representation is made upon our
own personal observation of the condi-
tions existing here and from information
from what we consider a reliable source.
The people of this city are absolutely
dominated by fear of invasion from a
force too much for civil authorities to
cope with. Business Is practically sus- -
fiended and our wives and children are

home under great apprehension
of bodily harm, while the citizens are

the streets at night. Respectfully,
JAMES BREATHITT,

County Judge.
DAVID SMITH,

Sheriff.
JOHN C. DUFFY,

County Attorney.
C. M. MEACHEM,

y Mayor.

, RUSH CROP TO MARKET.

Farmers Make Large Deliveries At
Paducah.

Paducah, , Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Tobacco is rushing in to-d- after the
nasty weather the last two days of
last week. None will be received by
the buyers In this city during Christ-
mas week, and the planters are hurry-
ing to the piarket with their crop.

Local buyers disagree with the views
expressed by tobacco men on the Louis-
ville "breaks" that the withdrawal of
buyers from the Black Patch by the
Regies and the trust will solve the
problem of peace. They insist that
there is more trouble between inde-
pendent warehousemen and the associa-
tion than between the manufacturers'
buyers, and say they would purchase
from the association warehouses as
quickly as frdm any other. In fact,
the amount f loose stock-picke- d up
by buyers for the big" concerns is an
insignificant part of their total pur-
chases. They are now paying below
last year's price for tobacco brought in,
and in the Western district, at least,
are not trying to Induce association
farmers' to break their pledges.

They point to the fact that the asso-
ciation warehouses really cut into the
business of independent warehousemen
more than anyone else, and the only
element of discord in the Western dis-

trict is afforded by independent ware-
housemen, who see the independent to-

bacco going directly to the buying con-
cerns for cash.

THOMAS ADDRESSES GROWERS.

Urges All Farmers To Stand With
Society of Equity. s

Mt. Sterling, Ky., Dec. 16. Special,
Claude M. Thomas, of Paris, Bour-

bon county, spoke here to-d- to fla
large crowd of tobacco growers. He
gave a historical sketch of the Amer-
ican Tobacco Company since its organ-
ization, complimented the Government
in Its effort to break the trust, de-

nounced lawlessness in every form and
made an appeal for the unification of
all growers in declining to raise to-

bacco in 1908. The speaker predicted
a sweeping victory In the fight by the
Society of Equity and confidently

tbnt the 1906 and 1907 icrons
would sell for from fifteen to twenty-- U

nve cenis a pouim.
Tobacco growers from Bath, Bourbon

and Clark counties bitterly denounced
stories of lawlessness as lies pure and
simple. From the statements of many
there will be no Burley grown in those
counties next year, A canvass of
Montgomery county w be made In
the nextfew days In the interest of the
movement to grow none of the "weed"
in this county. Many independent
growers have agreed to stand with the
society, next year in their fight. It Is
estimated that over one-ha- lf million
pounds not in the "pool" will be held
until spring market, and possibly long-
er. No effort Is being made to buy
here. , There is no talk of trouble, and
the situation Is In its normal condition,

OWENSBORO DELIVERIES AGAIN

Half a Million Pounds Brought In By
Growers.

Owensboro, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Among the happiest (people in Ken-

tucky to-d- were the merchants of
Owensboro. The tobacco deliveries be-
gan in Owensboro y. It is esti-
mated that more than half a million
pounds of tobacco was received at the
different factpries and it Is believed
that this amount will be exceeded to-

morrow. The Equity pooling ware-
houses have not yet been opened but
It is believed they will open In a few
days. The Home Warehouse Company,
which sold to the American Tobacco
Company, is receiving tobacco at the
doors of the American house. So great
was the congestion about the American
house that all of the wagons could not
be unloaded y.

At the auction house the highest price
paid was 510.20, $10.20 and $2. The
average price was $8, $8 and $2 It
was agreed among the Owensboro buy-
ers sometime ago that no tobacco
would be received before December 16.

has it

There Is not the slightest intimation of
imv violence in Daviess county, and It
Is not believed that there will be any

TdcLean

POSTPONE ACTION.

County Parmers
Offer Por Crop.

Calhoun. Ky.f Dec 16
mass-meeti- ng of the members of the
Society of Equ'ity living In McLean
county, was held at the courthouse

called
has

financing
present

market, prospect

"
signatures citizens

HABERDASHERY .

DRY
EstAbllnhed

Floor.

GIFTS FOR MEN.
SMOKING JACKETS AND HOUSE COATS

SPECIALLY PRICED AT $5.00.
Handsome two-tone- d effects, made with the new Tuxedo '

in a vast assortment of color effects from the
quiet blues and black the more elaborate
Scotch patterns of brilliant color; in all sizes, both

and regular Special price $5.00.

PATTERNS IN BLANKET
ROBES AT $3.50.

An extremely comfortable garment for cold weather, in
fancy Jacquard or plain blanket effects;' full size;
large assortment of patterns Special price $3.50.

STORE OPEJM AT NIGHT
UNTIL

'DECEMBER 18, 1907.

' ' ' Main Floor.

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR WOMEN
ON SALE TO-DA- Y

AT
SPECIAL

Handsome holiday gifts in Gold Bags at reduced prices;
'

Sterling Silver Bags, washed with gold and jewel
mounted; $60.00 values Reduced $30.00. . $ ,

Another special line of Plain Bags, sterling silver, wash--"
ed with gold; $45.00 value Reduced to $30.00.

Extra-fin- e Mesh Gold Bags, with fancy '

$27.50 values Reduced to $20.00.
Gold Chatelaines, German silver, washed with gold;

$10.00 values Reduced $6.00. , ,

Special holiday line of Combs and Necklaces; $3.50 and
$4.00 values Reduced to $1.50. "

,

Solid Gold and Gold-fille- d Cuff Buttons; in extensive
assortment Prices 75c $3.00 pair.

Rosaries, a variety of different colored stones; guar-- .
J anteed Prices $1.50 to $2.50.

STATIONERY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

IN
:

Papers, Desk Articles, Portfolios, Al- -'

bums, Bridge and. Whist Sets, Playing Cards,
Handy Boxes, Fountain Pens and Fancy Calendars
help in the making of an unusually pleasing and ex-
tensive of appropriate Christmas souvenirs.

Engraving expert workmen. Calling and Reception
Cards;1 Embossed Stationery, Ini-
tials, etc.

TOILET
DAINTY HOLIDAY GIFTS

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES.
Special holiday line of Toilet Waters, in fancy boxes;

, Hudnut's, Rogers & Gallett, Vantine's, Pivers,
Colgate's, Babcock's, and Coty's
Prices range 25c $6.50.

s
Perfumes, boxed for Christmas Prices

range 50c to $25.00 a
Children's Perfumes, daintily boxed for the, holidays

Price 25c box.
Toilet Sets, in ebony, celluloid, rosewood, etc. .

Prices $2.50 $25.00.
Baby Toilet Sets, in silver or1 celluloid Prices 50c

$2.50.

"Piver's" Sachet Powders, in Violet, Le Trefle, Azurea,
Fldramye, etc. Price 50c ounce.

Shaving Mirrors Special prices 75c to $3.75.

TOYS TOYS

Circuit Judge Cook to call a special
of Christian County Circuit Court

the purpose of an Immediate in-
vestigation of the Hopkinavllle

JOHNSTON AT CADIZ.
Now that the market opened IsSJ Adjutant General Pursues Inquiry

Gov.
been

Trigg County.
Cadiz, Ky., Dec. 16. Special. Adjt

Gen. P. Johnston atnd Mott Ayres,
Fire Marshal, were In Cadiz to-

day continuing investigation the
nnthrftfllr Wi-it-

Consider Johnston conferred wlthlfore muster roll could accurately
all this county officials, Including the

Ltpeciai.j a ston also interviewed a large number
of citizens.

Before returning to Hopklnsville
night he declined make any state- -

here to-d- for the purpose of discuss-- tri trt i u,.
ine the proposition made to the farmers inVestigation, bu.t said that he had been
Of this COUnty by the Regie people. It wmrteoiiRlv ?rftatert nnrt thatwus proposed to take over the trash at c,ate and cltlzen,s hd shown dls.

'

.

f

hundred pounds selected not
lugs a hundreo, . .. - mH,ni nature to th tiD and ex- -

the keep high-grad- e he Gen. Johnston higher
lugs. After subject tQ as&l&t if cers. Some boys Col.

discussed from a It deter- - that they,SorLq5 PICKED COMPANY FROM

which has been by A. B.
Willson held

HERE
Muoh dissatisfaction has been .

pressed here by mien who have pooled
their tobacco because no arrangements Accompanied By Col. Haldexnan, Who

been for the years
crop. In the of
money it is said, the

to
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to
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by
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term

raid.

In

P.
State

of
rMpnt nit

to
to

thA

every

TO

Lecture Gravity of
Expedition.

for securing a sufficient an ount (

money to make the necessary loans is
poor, and many farmers are in favor of FIrtynve men and noncommissioned

their tobacco.selling Qfflcerg and three commissIoned offlcers
SIGNATTJBES TO PETITION. picked from Companies E and H, of

First regiment, left at 2:45 o'clock
Gen. Johnston Will Present Bequest morning over Louisville and

Por Early Term. Nashville railroad un- -

Hopkinsville. Ky., Dec ifi Special. der orders received from Frankfort
Adjutant General Phillip P. Johnston yesterday afternoon. The company is

and State Fire Marshal Ayres in command of Capt. Daniel Carroll, of
from Cadiz, where they company H; First Lieut. B. J.

day in pursuance with Will- -
d g d L, t R R Qffutt Col

son's instructions to confer with the
B. Haldeman and Adjt. Robertauthorities of Christian and Trigg, William

counties with a view to securing their J. McBryde, of First regiment, ac- -

complete in movement companied the soldiers on the trip. Col
to rid the tobacco district of night r Haldeman to Hopkinsville under
law lessnos orders from Frankfort to confer with

Gen. Johniton will remain to- - and military authorities at
as he has arranged seer-- i n- - Hopkinsville in regara to situation

portant conferences. He has not statei
his programme further than to
fcjc Uie of asking

collar;

ivory,

for

On

for

In that brought about by the
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McBryde will return to Louisville

The armory presented and unusually
martial appearance last night for sev-
eral hours. Several hundred citizens
were present to witness drills and

picking of men to go to Hop-
klnsville. THe task of choosing men
was a mort' arduous one, as the officers
wanted to take those who were most
efficient and at the same time young
men wn"o could most conveniently make
the trip at time of the year.
picking ofithe men devolved upon MaJ.
Lindsay, and it was after 10 o clock be--

kinsville. Gen. the be

nffl- -

called and the men placed In line for
the final inspection.

.Neglected Boys Disappointed.
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CHRISTMAS
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mountings;

NOVELTIES

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT.
Correspondence

Announcements,
Monograms,

ARTICLES

Houbigant's

handsomely

Ool. Haldeman and Lieut. Col. James
F. 'Gregory were close observers of the
proceedings. of boys of the
twn mm rn n frvm wh i r.h th,P m en

$5.50 a and the low- - to Mr Ayres sald nls were were disappointed in
grade leaf and at 57.50 t onri trettintr make so
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had been possible. of the even told
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COl. Haldeman told them he hoped that
they would not have to be called upon
to go" later, yet there was no telling
wthat might happen.

After the man had been lined up for
final inspection wth their trappings
spread upon the floor, Col. Halcenrjan
addressed some of them individually
and others in groups of four or five,
9n which he admonished them that they
were not going away on a frolic but on
serious business. He said that he fx- -,

pected each individual to conduct him-
self in a manner that would reflect
credit and honor upon hirrself and his
company. lie said that he wanted them
to make friends with ithe peop'e in le.

After the inspection was fin-

ished, sealed orders were given Capt
Daniel Carroll ad the march to the
Tenth-stre- et station begun. Two
coaches were In waiting in the L. and
N. yards1 to receive the soldiers.

Boster of the Company.

Dieut. Meadows accompanied the so!-die- rs

as and commds-sar- y.

Dr Llewellyn Spears, with the
rank of Captain, went with the com-
pany as surgeon. Two colored cooks
w ere taken Rations v. ill b secured
and dU'strl'buted a't Hopklnsville,

recent raid of the night riders on Hop- - roster of the company follows:
kinsville. Col. Haldeman i and Adjt. Sergeants John Karnper, William

LEATHER GOOD-S- Main Floors

NOVELTIES IN LEATHER GOODS.
INEXPENSIVE HOLIDAY GIFTS TO BE, HAD

IN TO-DAY- 'S SPECIALS.
Womens' Hand Bags, in black and brown leathers, with

small inside purse; $1.25 value Special 98c each.

Special holiday line of Leather Belts, with double
buckles; also Elastic Belts, in all colors Special
price 50c each.

Drawstring Bags, in tan, brown and black leathers
Price 50c each.

VEILS
NEW VEILS AND VEILING

SPECIALLY PRICED.

Main Floor.

Auto Veils, in all colors, 3 yards long; also the Square
Auto Veils Prices $1.50Nto $4.00.- -

Chiffon, Veils, splendid, heavy quality ;,1 yards long;
$1.50 value Specially priced at $1.00.

Heavily Dotted Mesh Veils, in all colors Price 50c
yard. '

Plain and Fancy Mesh Veils; regular 50c values
Specially priced at 25c yard. ,

ORIENTAL RUGS
i i

ORIENTAL RUGS AS
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Floor.

Ah Oriental Rug is an appropriate present at this sea-
son and acceptable at all seasons. Acceptable, not
only because it Is the most durable of floor cover-
ings, but that the traditional designs, lustrous wool
and soft vegetable colorings, always appeal to the
artistic temperament.

The Rug Department has provided an unusually hand-
some collection of Oriental Rugs in all1 sizes, spe-
cial care being taken that every piece shall be true
in character to the class to which it belongs.

STORE OPEN AT NIGHT
UNTIL

. '

Floor.

SHIRT-WAIS- T

BOXES MAKE A SUITABLE
t

GIFT.
t V

Shirt-wai- st Boxeg, covered with fancy cretonnes, tick- -
and matting; in 27, 30, 36 and 45-inc- sizes-Pr- ices

range, from $2,00 up

DRAPERY Floor.
' ext;ra

- . '

CURTAINS AND

AT '

, REDUCED PRICES.
$1.75 PAIR Heavy Imported Net Curtains, Batten-ber- g

edge and insertion in white, champagne or
Arabian color; former price $3.00. ,

i $3.75 Side Curtains for windows; of col-- -
ored' fabrics with floral borders; in pink, blue, red
and green; three .yards long.

$10.00 Ruffled Net Bed Sets; in wnite or Arabian col-
or nets, Battenberg former price $15.

TOYS

DRY CO.
CONNECTION JAMES CHEERY CO.. YGSUL

quartermaster

CHRISTMAS
BEGINNING WEDNESDAY,

;DECEMBERji18, 1907.

Fifth

UPHOLSTERY Fifth
HANDSOMELY-UPHOLSTERE- D

ings

Fifth

goodvalues

DRAPERIES

made solid

lace-trimme- d;

TOYS

STEWART GOODS

.TOYS

REVISED

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
01 COURIER-JOURNA-

L and TIMES.
Telephone service with the Courier-Journ- al and Times can

now be hades follows:
Home. Cumberland

Courier-Journ- al Counting Room ...1340 Main 1340
Courier-Journ- al Building, First Floor.

Courier-Journ- al Reporters' Room 276 Main .276
Courier-Journ- al Building, Second Floor.

Courier-Journ- al Managing Editor 276 Main 276
Courier-Journ- al Building, Second Floor.

Times Reporters' Room 121 Main 4580
Times Reporters' Room 4613 Main" 4581

Second Floor, Courier-Journ- al Building.
Times Managing Editor, R. W. Brown 6683 Main 121

Second Floor, Courier-Journ- al Building. ,

Times Editor-in-Chie- f, W. B. Haldeman..' "v Main 880
Room 210, Paul Jones Building.

Times Counting Room 5590 Main 4540
Courier-Journ- al Building, First Floor.

Circulation Department Both Papers 5081 Main 4560
Room 213, Paul Jones Building.

Circulation Department Both Papers 8222 Main 4550
Courier-Journ- al Building, First Floor.

Mailing; Department Both Papers 240 Main 269
Courier-Journ- al Building, Basement

Haag, Albert Rosohe, Edward Jones,
Hewitt King, CheSber Boeder, Corp.
Milton "Smith.

Squad No. 1 Corp. French, N. C.
Halll, C. A. Marckel, N. F. KItztry, A.
Smith, R T. Chambers, T A. Beber-dK?- k,

B. H. Davis.
Squad No 2 Corp St oil , Herbert

Gray, B. N. Harris, R. L. Roster, Geo.
Milhken, O. Schnolder, B E. Hender-
son. D. E. Campbell.

Squad No 3 Corp Martin, T. A
Lang. Jr. E. G. Hull. E L. CarOwrignt,

The J. B. Stokes, G. Connor, L,. A. Aoams,
F Scharck . 1

Squad No. 4 Corp. Fallon, i.1- -

TOYS

Schiaffner, P. Goff.'H. Gleason, S. Da-
vis, L. Sauer, M. Osborne, G. Hutch-en- s.

Squad No. 5 Corp. Fust, C. C. Hast-
ings, D. E. Krelger, D. J. Ridhlardsou,
H. Frsbback, W. MePhelly, A. Hutch-en- s,

E. Snyder.
Squad No. 6Corp. Rudtl'off, C. A.

Davis. W. H. Sullivan, M. A. M'arr,
J. L. Gorley, H. Bailey, G. A. MUscraft,
N. Groenberg.

The tonic that has always given
satisfaction in curing cases of ma-

laria Win tersmith's--



Trado Mark. Vr

CROSS HDW. CO., PAUL WAGNER, L. H. MRS. L. BIRKEL, v & DAVIS
THE RICHEST"

Trade Mark.

HDW. CO., 2343 Preston.
t and Harney. 1920 Shelby. and Grayson. THE VVORLD

MAN lis

333 W. K. Couldn't buy anything betJefferson, DREHER,
GEO. DEHLER, JR. , 1029 Third Ave."

OTTO
900 Frankfort.

J. BADER,
JACOB ROTH & SON, GEO. J. BUCK & CO., T. J.

TRIMBLE
tep than

CUTLERY.
404 E. Market BEN 1403 Story. 2620 Portland.

Fifteenth HDW. CO., G. E. BAIRD HDW.- - CO.,
GEHER & SON, and Kentucky Sts R. H. SPEAKER & CO., J. H. FARLEY, Knives, Carvers, Razors, Scissors

H. O. 2501 Baxter. New Albany. Shears, Table KnlVAs and Forks!
216 W. Market. HURLEY, Dessert Knives antf Forks, Pocket

F. C.
2326 Third Ave. EAST-EN- D HDW. CO., 1300 Baxter. --1930 St c O. W. DANIEL, Knives, Chefs' nKniveaf

in OuJery
Fruit

U
v found in the Prtmble, and it's al

1136 W. Market. WM. Clay and Camp. CHAS. H. A. New Albany. ways trie best. J
2913 Fourth Ave. OLLIE OWENS.G.WM. WM. F.

E. 1106 Frankfort and Magazine. cd Hdw. and Mfg
436 E. Market. ' 1412 Twelfth': 1308 Preston. New Albany. (Incorporated) t

P. H. J. F. WAGNER & SON, J. B. MILLER, JOHN UNZ & SON, BROS., FRED TYRAUF, KY
928 W. Walnut. . 1375 Seventh. 1724 Frankfort. 848 E. Main 2513 Portland. New Albany. Only.

NOTHING IN IT

No Importance To
Cortelyou's Boom

BY THE LEADERS OI THE a.
O. P.

DOES NOT MEASURE TJP TO THE
STANDARD.

FIXED BY OTHER STARTERS.

-

New York, Dec. 1- 6- Special- .- There
is no Inclination on the part of Repub
lican Jpji.fiprs hfirfl trf nxtar.n thA im

portance 10 me Doom ox oecreiary
George B. Cortelyou for the presidency
that some papers do. ' They will not
believe the stories which in substance
are that friends of Cortelyou were lin-

ing up the South In his behalf and cre-
ating a third-ter- boom for the Pres-
ident wltJ the Secretary of the Treas-
ury as sec6nd choice instead of "William
II. Taft. The general view here 18s Mr.
Roosevelt realizes that so Jong as he
remained in the race it would be a dif-

ficult matter' to create any sentiment
for Taft, and, further, that the reac-
tionaries opposed to him were helping
along the third-ter- m sentiment for the
purpose of electing delegates presum-
ably friendly to the President, but in
reality opposed ;to a continuance of his
policies or control. It was under such
circumstances that he decided to speak.

No one questions the ability of l4
tegrity qf Secretary Cortelyou, but that
he has the experience and qualifications
of Taft, Hughes, Knox, Cannon or
Fairbanks which go to make presi-
dential timber, few believe. His pres-
ent postt if we except the chairmanship
of the National Committee, has been'
the second one where he has not been
under some higher authority. Whether
Secretary CJprtelyou has presidential as
plratlons is a matter for one in "Wash-

ington to discover. Parity leaders here
d6 not believe he has to any greater
extent than the average public man
who finds himself mentioned for the
post

Has No Chance.

Certain it is that Mr. portelyou would
under no circumstances have a chance
for the norriination, and if it be true
that he is an active candidate, It is
more to block the chances of some
other man than to succeed. The ques-

tion is, therefore, what is behind the
Cortelyou boom, what are the motives
of Its managers? Last summer the
Herald had quite an extended story 6f
it. There was even some talk of Newj
York sending a solid delegation to the
next Republican National Convention
instructed for the Secretary or the
Treasury. Mr. Cortelyou at that time
was1 supposed to be interested in the
Taft boom and one of its managers
from behind the scenes. The object,
therefore, of his entry Into the field
was believed by many to block the
project of sending a Hughes delega-
tion, the Secretary of the Treasury be-

ing stronger at that time in the State
and In a better position to fight the
Governor than Mr. Taft.

Cortelyou and His Friends.

It is of interest whether the friends
of Mr Cortelyou have now advised him
that his chances for the nomination are
as good as those of any other man, and
to strike out for himself. There is
some suspicion, among a few leaders
here, that men opposed to the Presi-
dent are behind the Cortelyou boom
and endeavoring to split the "Cabinet
with it The reader may accept this
statement for what it is worth. Many
people well informed In things political
believe It Will the Secretary yield, or
has he already yielded to the tempta-
tion?

An Avowed Candidate.

There is no doubt that i he is an
avowed candidate for the nomination
and not ope merely for the purpose of
capturing those delegates which Taft
cannot until after the initial ballots,
his stay in the Cabinet is bound to be
short. It is true that Mr. Roosevelt is
not ap to call for his resignation, for
such htgh-hand- tactics would in the
end hurt the Taft and- - help the Cor-
telyou boom, but that the Secretary of
the Treasury would be placed In a
most embarrassing position and be
hampered by it in the performance of
his duties goes withut saying. Polit-
ical leaders now are eagerly awaiting
the next move, especially of the Taft
forces. There is a disposition on the
part of some not to agree with the con-
clusion that the candidacy of the Sec-
retary nf War has collapsed, and they
conti nue to urge th at the only man
Taft need fear Is Gov. Charles Evans
Hughes of New York, who still refuses
to make an open bid for the nomination
much to the chagrin of his friends.

Salvation Army Charity.

The Salvation Army is out collecting
funds for its annual Christmas fes-
tival and feast for the poor. This year
it expects to give a Christmas dinner
to 3ofK0 In various sections throughout
the country. Its plans for this city are
i o distribute basket dinners from an
armory on this side of the bridge and
m Brooklyn, and also to have trees for
i hildren arranged in seven different
sections of both borodghs. Last year it
red 30,000 people here, distributed cloth-
ing and toys to several thousand more
and after the dinner entertained 5,000
tmys and girls with a moving-pictur- e

show m the Grand Central Palace.
The present snow fall in the city will

hi i tpst of the ibility ot the new
Si )( Pt Cleaning Commissioner and his
ev-ne- for remo a.1 If there is any-
thing New York will not stand for it
is streets in the busines section filled

ith snow and slush I'ndPi the old
th- id of removal the Job was awarded

to a c 'till actor, who was paid so much

a cubic yard for all the snow which
the Weather Bureau reported had fal-
len. There was much snow melted by
the sun, which the contractor never
carried away, hence he made consider-
able money undej that system,. Under
the new form of contract he will be
paid so much for each 'wagonload
which showsN up at the city dumping
place und no more.

Time Pieces of Centuries.

V There is an Interesting collection of
watcnes on exhibition at the Metropoli-
tan Museum of Art. It covers a period
of several centuries. The term watch
as "applied to a timekeeper is said to
have been derived from the German
wachen, meaning to wake. The firstportable timekeepers were made in
Nuremburg by one Petfer Henleln, who
lived between 1480 and 1542. Glass was
not used to protect the' face of the
watch until the Seventeenth century,
and, therefore, while some of the earlier
watches had but a single case, a num-- r
ber had several to protect their works.

The 'Social Register which Is just
out, shows that society is moving up
above Fifty-nint- h street, opposite Cen-
tral Park and in the side streets off
Fifth avenue, and that Sixty-secon- d, a
block above the mansion of Commo-
dore Gerry, Is now the center of It.
The cause, of course, as before stated.

invasion of Fifth avenue up to
E-h- tieth street by business. This blue

k tells us that 433 of the families
are going to spend their winters outside
of New York, most of them having
chosen the. South. It is urged that this
exodus is due to the present financial
conditions, which make it barely pos-
sible for some of the wealthy to open
their houses and entertain as, they
have been accustomed to. The fact
should be noted, though, that the sNew
Yorker is growing more fond every day
of country life, hence this may be as
much a reason as the money stringency.

EDWARD LISSNER.

DEATH OF MRS.

Youngest Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
t Henry Watterson Passes Away

After Brief Illness.

Mrs. Alexander Gllraour (formerly
Miss Ethel Watterson) died shortly aft-
er lr o'clock yesterday morning at Nor-
ton Infirmary. Mrs. Gilmour's death
was distressingly sudden. She had been
III for three or four days, but no serious
results were anticipated, Saturday
night a sudden change far the worse
occurred, and she never rallied, passing
away yesterday morning.

Mrs. Gllmour ' was the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry Wa't-tero- n.

Besides her husbarid and parents
and huhdreds of friends who loved her
for her beauties of character andmlnd,
she leaves two .dhdldren, a son, .usitin
WiattersOn, and on infant daughter. She
was married to Alexander Gilmour, a
well -- known Voung business man ttf
this city; on December 20, 1905. She was
twenty-seve- n years of age.

The funeral will be he'd this after-
noon and the burial will be in Cave Hill
cemetery. The pallbearers will be Judge
Shackelford Miller, Maj. John B. Pintle,
Marlon E. Taylor, John J. C. Watson,
W. W. Thum, Col. W. B, Haldeman and
Bruce Haldeman.

DECISION IN STREET CAR

VRI0T CASES THIS MORNING.

Owing to the large docket in the Po-

lice Court yesterday morning Judge J.
Wheeler McGee was again unable to an-
nounce his decision in the cases against
the street car strikers charged with
conspiracy in connection with the riot
at Fotfrth avenue and Breckinridge
street. He declared that he would an-

nounce the decision at the opening of
the Police Court this mottling.

Two Jeffersonville Weddings.
Edward Herm, a Louisville machinist,

and Miss Stella Ashbraugh, whose
home is In Bullitt county, where she
was born eighteen years ago last Au-
gust, were married In Jeffersonville last
evening by Magistrate Charles S. Fer-
guson. The groom is a son of Fred
Herm.

Ben H. Stoll, a cooper, and Mi-s- Clara
Vlckaro, who has been employed In a
cotton mill, both of Louisville, of which
city each is a native, were married in
Jeffersonville by Magistrate James S.
Keigwin.

Cars Damaged In Collision.
Okalona car No. J24 and a Walnut-stre- et

oar, east-boun- d, were damaged
in a collision at Garden and Green
streets yesterday morning at 9 o'clock.
The Okalona car was being taken from
the shops to the bam at Baxter and
Highland avenues when the accident
occurred. Both cans wf more or less
damaged, but aside from a shaking up
none of the crews was injured. The
damaged cars ere removed to the re-
pair Shops by the wrecker.

Lumber Company Formed.
The Richland Parish Lumber Com-

pany Incorporated yesterday, with a
capitalization of $400,000, with the
avowed purpose of exploiting 3,000
acres of timber lands in Louisianaf The
shares are $100 each, of which 2,500 are
common and 1,500 preferred. The max-
imum debt Is $400,000. The incorporat-
ors and thedr respective holdings are
C. C. Mengel, C. R. Mengel and Arthur
L. Musselman, three shares each, and
C. C. Mengel & Bros. Company 2,491'
shares.

Dr. Porter To Speak.
Dr. Henry Alfred Porter will be one

of the speakers at the social gathering
to be given at the Clifton Baptist
church Dr. J. N. Prestridge,
it. E. Reed and C. L. OoJlirts wiP also
make addresses. The occasion will be
tine celebration of the pastor's ninth
anniversary.

Internal Revenue Collections.
The internal revenue collections yes-

terday were as follows- - Lists, $7.48 ;

beer, $625; whisky, $42,061 09; cigars,
$321 08; tobacco, $8,543 88; special tax
stamps, $3.50, case stamps, $640; total,
$52,202 03.

Marriage Licenses.
A marriage license was issued yester-

day to John T. Byrd an Annie Milter.
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BOMAR-SUMMER- S HARPRING, BENNET'jT
Eighteenth Jeffersonville.

LINDLEY,
Jeffersonville.

HECKMAN,
CHEROKEE

Twenty-eight- h

MUELLER, OBRECHT, STAEUBLE, HENRIOTT,HA'ERTICK,STOCKHOFF, SCHABER, Twenty-sixt- h -- co
RECKTENWALD LOUISVILLE,

Attached

ALEXANDER GILMOURl

TUESDAY

Twenty-fourt- h

WALLNER,
Wholesale

NO --INSURANCE

On Tobacco For At Least
Two Weefcs.

AGENTS WAITING " FOE, PEACE
TO BE RESTORED.

OTHER OUTBREAKS EXPECTED
'WHEN DELIVERIES COME,

'- : .

THE A. T. C. IS HEAVY BUYER.

According men close to
the largest insurance companies in the
country, no fire insurance oh tobacco
will be written in Kentucky or Ten- -
nessee for at least two weeks. How
much insurance already secured will
be canceled' the( Louisville insurance
men and special agents are unable to
say, but it is their opinion that thou-- I
sands of dollars of protection will be
withdrawn within a short time. Sev- -

erol local men have been sent by their
home offices into the tobacco districts
to make a thorough investigation of the

i situation. While they would not give
out their names for publication or the
contents of their written reports to their
cpmpanies, all were absolutely confi-
dent thQ. agents in the tobacco dis-

trict would be instructed not to ta'ke
any tobacco risks until further notice. ,

One Louisville Insurance man, with
offices in the Todd building, returned
from Owensboro the latter part of last
week, where he had been sent to look
Into the situation for his home" com-
pany. He sai4 that while there, he met
agents from all parts of rthej 'country
making a secret and thorough Investi-
gation of every phase of the existing
conditions.

'?

Condition' of Affairs Desperate. '

All the insurance meh say that no
concerted action Is being taken on the
part of the companies in refusing to
insure the incoming 1907 crop. Ttiey
say that the seemingly combined re-

fusal to take any risks on tobacco only
shows how clearly all the men sent into
the - tobacco-- districts, "tor-;la- 4h the
situation have realized the "desperate
condition of affairs.

The insurance men who have returned
from over the State say the condition is
so critical that a child would see the
necessity of refusing insurance until
matters clear up and the situation be-
comes settled. The companies are
awaiting the action of Gov. WHlson
and are watching for results for peace
and order from a!ny action which hemay take.

Up' to the time the trouble between
the organized and independent farm-
ers reached a head at Hopkinsville but
little insurance had been written, as
the 1906 crop had been sold and the
1S07 crop had but just begun to move.
Those who have been making the in- -
yestigation say that in their opinion
trouble can be looked for when thatpart of the crop which has been bought
up by the American Tobacco Company
begins to move to the warehouses that
will make the affair at Hopkinsville
look as If it had been an afternoon's
frolic.

They say the crop has but just be-
gun to move. It will take several weeks
to get It into the warehouses and it is
during that period that the fire insur-
ance companies look for trouble. The
insurance companies are not concerned
with therlotlng, but the incendiarism
has determined almost all of them to
refuse to insure the" incoming crop un-t- il

the situation clears.
Ttie reports submitted to) the home

offices are voluminous, covering the
exact' status of affairs In the tobacco
districts, as those sent to investigate
fouhd them to be. They one and all
point a dark picture of future trouble
and show a disturbance and upheaval
of public mind and sentiment that lead
them to draw the conclusion that all
insurance should be withheld.

,

Bought Mifcn, Tobacco.

One of the men who was at Owons-bor- o,

from which city came a di&jatch
that four of the largest and most of the
smaller and medium-size- d companies
had refused to take any rtskpredicts
trouble in that,city within a short space
of time. He learned that 80 per cent,
of the 1907 crop had been spld to the
American Tobacco Company. In thecounty there are two associations
aside from the Independent farmers.
One of the associations and the Inde-
pendent farmers have sold their crop,
while the 'minority Is holding on. He
says the situation as a result is ex-
tremely ominous.

The insurance men say thew are as
anxious for business as ever, but that
nothing short of prohibitive rates could
compensate them for taking risks on
tobacco at the present time. How long
the insurance will be withheld they are
unable to say, the only thing definite
being that there will be no insurance
until the authorities have the situation
so well in hand that their losses will
not be increased by incendiarism.

The greatest precaution is being tak-
en by the individual companies so that
their action will not have the appear-
ance of being concerted. They s'ay af-
fairs have reached a point m the to- -
bacoo districts which precludes the pos-
sibility of a doubt as to the enormous
hazards the companies would incur by
writing insurance on tobacco at thepresent time.

As ydt no attempt has been made to1
force the companies to insure the crop
that is being brought into the ware-
houses What action will bp taken by
the Ameiican Tobacco Company to p o
tect the uninsured crop is only sp culi-tio- n

among the insurance men S m
are of the opinion that the tohicc) w ill
be moved way from the danger zone
as quickly as possible and stored in
other places where insurance can be
secured.

None of the local tnuiance men wee
able yesterday to in. ate the amount
of insurance that has air. aclv been re-

fused or the value of th uninsured to-

bacco Thev i that within s.h rxt
few weeks, if the in sui in - romp n i

refuse tu take an ilsK-- , i b'joo alu d
at hundreds of thousands ot dIU.s will

be In warehouses unprotected in case
of fire.

One insurance man in the Kenyon
building said he had been told while In
the tobacco districts that any attempt
on the part of the companies to refuse
insurance would result in an increased

factivity on the pant of the night riders.
According to this man his informant
reasoned that the uninsured tobacco
would "make a fine target for those op-

posed to the American Tobacoo Com-
pany. This would be true, for in case
of fire the loss would fall In its entirety
upon the American Tobacco Company.

A

ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE
1

DIES AT AGE OF NINETY.

HadvNot Voted For Forty Years and
Never Ate a Meal In, Hotel

Or Restaurant. ,

Somerville, Mass., Dec. 16. Benjamin
Hadley, an eccentric millionaire, died
at his home in East Somerville to-d-

of old age. He was ninety years old
and never was married. He was born
in Somerville, and itk is said that cjly
on one ceasjon did he ever travel be
yond the Greater Boston district. It
is related of him that he never joined
any kind of organization, never had his
life insured, never purchased a ticket
for any sort of entertainment, never
ate a meal InBa hotel or restaurant,
and did not spend more than one dollar
In his life for carfare. He had not
voted for forty years. He Wore a col-

lar and necktie only on special, occa-
sions. He accumulated real (estate
valued at $1,500,000.

FOUR NEW PRINCES

OF CHURCH OF ROME

OPE NAMES POUR CARDINALS
AT SECRET CONSISTORY.

1

TWO MONSIGNORS OP AMERICA
MADE TITULAR BISHOPSX

HOLY FATHER OfWVIODERNISTS

Rome, Dec. 16. Piux X. to-d- held
n Rftnrftt r.rtnislstnrv In t'hft Vatican. In
which hfi created four new Cardinals
and preconlzed several Bishops.

The Cardinals are Consignor
Ti.r- r- AJ , , , fv,D r

retftn Tf Ex'trdina Eccslast.- -

cal Affairs: Monsignor Delaixeecretary
of the Congregation of the pound's;
Monslcnor Ludovic Henry Lucon, Arch,
'bishop of Rheims. and Monsignor Paul
Pierre Andrieu. Archbishop of Mar- -
semes.

The Pope delivered an allocution in
which he made reference to the perse- -

cution of the Redeemer and sid that
' As church had been attacked from all

sides in a warfare open or dissimulated,
rm, i,,WQ f tv,ft Minmh hnri

been tkmpled on even by those who
should (safeguard them, and the impious
and vulgar press had fought her even
to the extent of disturbing the public
quiet. The pontiff alted the recent dis
prders in Italy. Tothls must be added
he continued, the disastrous propagan-
da in the bosom of Catholicism itself
which is being carried on by modern
ists who disdain the pontifical author
ity and desire themselves authoritative- -
ly to sanction a new iaun ana a new
conscience. If the modernists would
enlist themselves frankly amdflg the
enemies of the church this evil would
be less; as it is they . proclaim them- -

ment and celebrate mass. Fulfilling
his apolistic duty, the Pope said, he had
adopted against the modernists such
measures as were necessary, striving
particularly to save young clergymen
from perversion.

In conclusion, the allocution reads:
as am

all energy am in
persevere in tneir rebellion and

give manifest proof of their attitude
even in the press. May enlighten

misled ones."
The Pope official announcement

ment of Monsignor Kennedy, rector
the American College here, to be titular
isisnop or Aunanopons, ana tne ap-
pointment of Monsignor Dennis

rector of the Catholic University
at Washington, be titular Bishop
Sebaste.

SENATOR MALL0RY
OUT POLITICS.

Will Betire From Public Life In
Order To Kegain His

Health.

Pensooolo, Fla., Dec. 16. United
States Senator R. MaUory to
day announced tnat ne win not oe a

for He is serious--
-- o. v. a i.Jy ltl sxi ma iriiiie jroi; tuiu icmiico

he must retire from public life to re-

gain his health.

Woman Dies In Ambulance.
Addie colored and forty-eig-

years, died suddenly last night at
7 havlnp hPCfimft ill wMIfi a nflS- -
senger on one of the down-tow- n street
cars. The First district wagon
was but she died as she was
being taken from the car. The body was
removed to the City Hospital, where a
post mortem examination was held by Dr.
Charles I. Groes, the Coroner The ex-

amination revealed the fact that she had
ssiiffeied from a cerebral hemorrhage

in the rear of 313 East Kentucky

Jacob Meyer Improving.
Jacob Mevpr. plumber who was

injured In a car accident recently,
Is slightly improved, t re-

ports imm his home on the Bardstown
pikr ThL attending phys c u that
li is ufft ing int, rn.il inju' it and
th it he it. unable mjw to a&cei tain theli

IN NEW PLACES

Most of Mayors Appointees
Began Work Yesterday.

LENGTHY CONFERENCE RESULT-
ED IN NO ANNOUNCEMENTS.

DR. ALLEN DUBIOUS ABOUT
MERIT IN DEMOCRATS.

H0ERTZ STILL HOLDS POSt

Despite the fact that the Mayor and
members of. his executive boards held
a lengthy conference yesterday after-
noon inthe offiec of Alex G. Barret,
chairman 'of the "Board, of Public
Works, irt the 'Lincoln building, it wa
announced atthe conclusionof the con-

ference that there was no information
relative to new appointments to be giv-- i
en out. Another conference is to be
held y, it Isvsald, following which
announcement of changes in the police
and fire departments likely vlll be
made.

Mayor James F. Grinstead, when
asked last night whether J Henry
Hoertz, wharfmaster, had yet tendered
his resignation, replied in the negative.
Considerable' interest attaches to this
appointment, and a number of persons
are tipped for the place. The board re-
quested that the newspapers make no
predictions concerning the appointment,
as it might hamper the
in their work of making a selection.

Aside from the appointmenrtM of a
wharfmaster, the keenest interest cen-
ters In changes to be made
the pdlice department. It is practically
conceded that William Deforester Is to
be the new Chief of Detectives. Maj.
Edward Burke, Night Chief of Police,
is slated for a reduction, It Is said, and
Lieut, Lee Speed Is tipped to succeed
him In his present rank. Several of

ito SauSdHt 1. .
to make room' for Republicans.

'
'

New Appointees Qualify.

Nearly all ' of the men appointed to
orace in mo paieu u j- -

terday and assumed charge of their
duties. Otto Yost. thqTiew City Buyer,

'11
that he would retain for a time the
services of Mr. White, who wasasslst- -

ant Under Benjamin Howe, and also
W& Howe

asotout tho office yesterday, and
lit was announced that it will not be
necessary for the new officials to xiall f

JJ?&fl
Charles Hoefflln, who has been ap- - i

pointed superintendent of the work- -

house to succeed Andrew Ludwig, like
Y1

ytster day that he did not care to)
hurry Mr. Ludwig.

H. T rvittenden the newly appointed
ftnrHntftnHpnt of the Street Cleaning
Department, began his new duties yes--
terdav

Three new faces were in the Building
office yesteraay, junw

OhinTbers, the new Inspector,
ha tnpn charge, as has his assistant,
"Walter Gray, nd his clrK, cnanes
w,n;,1(e,

Lr. M. IC Allen was still in charge at
the Health He said tnat Jjr. r.
H Baker the newly appointed Health
officer had not been around and that
iigun ao

4
. .raitinci. ...... 0 fnr him to oualify..

Tr. Allen a Bit Chaerrined.

.1 3 Ant'n Vi nnr ra

about being ousted Dr. Allen sold:
"Under the circumstances It js out

natural that I should feel somewhat

a vigorous effort in the prosecution or
public hoalth work, which Is intended

who are to
organized municipal

lay with con- -

saI

nas

of been
by me. feel

and our in-

valuable possession
are

this prosecuted

am expression in
than one

our prominent the
Kjmtucky.

and
our most

men and c 1

my
this line of

by
this and

be
my
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and

the
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vote-gettin- g

and now a
are

iin
reil one a
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PUBLIC SERVICE

Relinquished Judge Dear--'

or Civil Post.

CUSTOMS COLLECTOR BECOMES
L. N.

SUCCEEDS THOMAS B. HARRI-
SON SALARY.

SCRAMBLE VACANCY.

. William G: who for
of

the has
been appointed attorney,
Col. general
for the Louisville and
road Company. The appointment will
be
the was determined

by the L. and N. the
appointment was not announced

general
will

B. Harrison, who
ago to the in tlje

rate department of the t
Company. Mr. Harrison's
Is 31

The
of a

year. The of the are
in fact they are such

the may designate. Of
the of

will be In Kentucky.
His will naturally' him

of fie this"
that the

Two ars At

was congratulated on
all .yesterday by his over

new , appointment. was. all
In' the for the

time that he was at the Customhouse.
At he his law office
In the Paul building, he
was who

'happy to of his
has been of

the of
for two almost,
C. M. the Mr.

will be an applicant for
the th

he has been appointed
Fire of "Kentucky the

administration.
to Louisville

successful in
Flemingsburg, he

Attorney for He has
been the of

the last
For the ten years he aU

in .Repyblican politics in the
district. It was S

his in the

'The episcopacy has the chagrined, inasmuch I have Another 'I want
with and the Department all the thing In line with ray profession, with

has applied them with zeal, but the mod- - and in which I Anybody that
ernists

God
these

made

of

to of

OF

Stepihen

Negro
Fields, aged

patrol

She
lesides
street.

the
street

sis

board members

in

Building

Office.

where

to neaitn ana lire. Tne I will forward resig-wor- k
has been extremely to nation as collector and of tne

me, as I have felt that was serving 'Government to the Secretary
in way to accomplish .of the Treasury bnth tr

to those entitled protection
by effort

I down the work tbe
that I have faun- - L the Mnsh

service, recognizing full the vllle S2l' ComSanv
as well as responsibility SpaIVy- -

CowhousenlitPractically me
JudseJDe5rf 5 d?tw n, ealary

wM& THealthDepIrtment place to the
was drawn Uy myself. The recording apsista"i custodian, who is C. H. Deal,
of births and marriages, the custodianship of the bull.

the and bacteriolog- - is generally to the
laboratory, which such !?aftef the Marshal, the

a the systematic en- - Collector of or the of
to our milk and food Internal lit is never desirable,
and other valuable re- - as H means pay. Dr.

forms to serve the purposes Baker was of the
health work have inaugurated

and prosecuted I that I
have builded a great structure for good

that 'people now have an
asset in the of the

Department, and they en
titled to have work hon- -

tly. intelligently, conscientiously and
very

Real "Merit Doesn't Get

"I beyond
knowing that more hundred q

most physicians,
State Btaard of Health of the

State Medical Society of Indiana
hundreds of busi- -
ne ss ergym en have borne
testimony to character and profi-
ciency In work either
in person or letter to the of

city urged my retention in
order that th1 work contin-
ued under supervision without in-
terruption.

"All about a
nonpartisan administration a de-
termination on part of Mr. Grin-stea- d

to recognize merit a
good It its
effect however, good many

kicking them-
selves I im cm d th it

merit, is TX li'ilinn
count much with the

administration."

By
ing

ATTORNEY. FOR AND

AT SAME

NOW FOR

Dearing.
,two years has been Collector

Louisville district,
general under

Henry L. Stone, counsel,
Nashville Rail- -

effective January 1 next.
matter Saturday

night officials,
until

yesterday from the
Judge Dearing succeed Thomas

resigned several
weeks accept

Adams Express
resignation

effective December
position accepted by Judge Dear-

ing carries with It a salary $5,000

duties office

rather varied; as
general counsel

course main part Judge Deal-
ing's business

duties keep in
Frankfort much t time win-
ter- Legislature Is n session.

Customhouse.

Judge Dearing
sides friends

his He
smiles afternoon ''short

3 o'clock went to
Jones where

again thronged with friends
were hear (uck. Judge
Dearing Collector Customs

Purveyor Pert Lou.svlUe
'years having succeeded
Barnett t position.

Barnett hardly
aain- -

tha recently
Marshal under

WilLson
Bfore coms Judge

?ca a lawyer
served as

County a term.
law partner GovWillsorf

month
past had been

S

Ninth Congressional
through great work election J

accepted given 'after. thing, some-pap- al

directions eagerness Health intelll- -
gence the I possess love.

O'Con-nel- l,

candidate

summoned,

according-

probable

protect ihuman cerned. both my
attractive custodianI building

humanity a good

sciousness rendered
ful well vol dmoral official

as Health Officer.
under

thS operates .the going

establish- -
chemical awarded either Post-ic- al

proven United States
valuable adjunct, Customs Collector

deavor protect Revenue.
supply many work without

calculated custodian building

Health

muusinouaiy,

Much.

gratified

prominent

special
Mayor

might

stmplv
scheme

Democrats

unites
doesn't pres-
ent

Judge

Although

offices.

position

ISSF

of Congressman J. B. Bennett the first
time that his reward came in the shape
of the Collector of Customs for the
tviate. juage ueanng nrst aspirea to
be" United States Attorney for the East- -
ern District of Kentucky, but It was
not the pleasure of the powers to have
Judge Tlnsley turned down, so they
compromised with Judge Dearing by
giving him C. M. Barnetit's place at
the handsome salary of $5,000 a year.

Back Into Law Again.

xl lumy iuuk. u, ututj luuusn to many
" t - r w

Judge Dearing, "to 'accept another at
the same salary wltb nothing but hard
work before him. But work is what I

wants the cftlleotorshlp and surveyor's
office can have it so far as I am o.n.

be effective January 1. I feel that I
have been highly comDlimented bv
Prp6ident Mllton Smlth fin,

aunng tne time tnat he was postmafl
ter. There seems to be a sentiment at
the Customhouse that the job will re-
vert to the postmaster, who is Robert
E. Woods.

"

Scramble For OfHce Expected.

The resignation of Judge Dearing was
the topic of conversation among Re-
publican politicians in Louisville, al-
though no one as yet would venture a
prediction as to who would get the
plum. While Louisville Republicans
think the appointment should go to
Loulsvill e, owing to the fact that near- -
lyl.t1ITthe.bllf,lnesS fv.th0 me 13 ,d(?nel

Louisville merchants, the opinion
prevails among the leaders that some
one out in the State will land it

Among those wh were mentioned
last nlsrht for the dace are Sam J
Pugh, of Covington, Robert Winn, of
Mt Sterling, and William Henry Jones,
of Glasgow. The name of John F.
Lockett, of Henderson, was mentioned
in connectlcn with the office last night
Judge pocket t was a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Attorney
General last summer and it Is under-
stood that he Mould like to have a Fed-ei-

job Seveiat Republicans went so
fai as to sa that A S Bennett, at
piPt-n- t erietu ut the Republican
St Ue Central CnnvnittPt' uld be
given the office

The resignation of Judge Dearing was

'
--- - .

I A CHEVAL , I
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i FECIALS FOE $1.0 -n- -

THALMESMffi & FRANK'S
Jade Brooch, Brass Trays, Veil
Jade Hat Pin, Sliver Pencils,
Brass Candlestick, Handy Pins,

PAUL JONES BLDG.
OPEN NIGHTS.

POWER PLANTS

Heading and

238 THIRD STREET.

WE MAKE A SPE-
CIALTY OF

HARDWOOD DOORS

& INTERIOR FINISH
Both Phones

S

S a
FOR THE

s

J DEBUTANTES.
w VIOLETS, VALLEY and
s BEAUTIES

Prompt Service.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

S

i
J

Thompson,

632 FOURTH AVE. , i

1
The .

Klauber Shop

Oifers Unusual Suggestions

for HOLIDAY GIFT;

Things Unique,

Novel, Attractive,

Correctly and
t

Moderately Priced.

Klauber, 340 4th Ave.

J
HOTEL GREEN

Pasadena, California.
A fireproof hotel that (3 fireproof

American and European plans. Surround
ed by narks. J. H. HOLMES, Manager. ' 4

so sudden the Republicans have
had time to get their breath, so oi
leader put it last night. It is expeel
that aoDlicants for the position
spring up all over the Stater y.

H. C. BRUITKR RESIGNS.

Will Resume Practice of Medicine
t Home In Hardyville.

Dr. H. C. Bruner. who has been chief
deputy under George W. Long, Utilfed
States Marshal, haying succeeded his
brother, Dr. Ben L. Bruner, who was
recently elected Secretary of State on

the Republican ticket, has tendered hij
resignation, to take effect January 1

Dr. Bruner wa& crippled in an accident
laat summer and only accepted the of-

fice of deputy marshal with the under- -

Standing that he could resign when h3

felt Vs ell enough t o resume the oractlca
of medicine at KaidvMile, his i.ome
Marshal Long s'J yeterdy that he
had df n m1 Oil the ucc s oi of Dr
Brunt-r- , b. t was n itady to mte th
annnunnmont 'rn appointm nt v il
e:o to eomc mc out m the tatc, but
outside of that Mr. Long refused to say

GLASSES
FOR

Christmas
$25 to $75

From

'" Make a splendid gift. They
are useful and beautiful.

Great assortment.
SEWING TABLES,

$12.00 to $.30.00.
TOILET TABLES,

$22.00 to $125.00.

KEISKER'S,
586 Fourth Ave.

Pins, Heavy Silver Toilet Bottle,
Sliver Cuff Buttons andBarrettes, Scarf Holders.

leading jewelers.
Visit our art roojvi in basement.

ELECTRIC MACHINERY

VeiafMatmg

LOUISVILLE; KY.

fagturers andrs in all kinds
OF MILL WORK.

1259.
LUMBER, ETC.

BLOSSOM
trout r --JJacJc

A 2essy Styla
TESXIHG

2-Jvx-2-
5t

'
:HERtfAN STRAUS 6 SONS

Courier-Journa- l'

Office

Building '

rDirectory
' ' ' wC

Cut Flowers. ..'...-iA1!- . .James Manos.
LJbbyE(Uranco.

Western. Union f eiegraprwCO
Branch In rear lobby Entrance.

Louisville Loan Company.
Room 1 Second Floor

j

Dr. Lord Eye Specialist Eyes Jested
Free Glasses Furnished.

Room 2 Second'FIoor.

Drs. Orendorf & Weber,
Room 3 Second Floor.

H- - M. Caldwell Advertising Agency.
Rooni 17 Third FI0oi

Anchor coal Mining Company,
V7. P. Dickey, Room 15 Third Floor.

Several most desirable'' offices ready
in a few weecs. If Ues or special
space desired apply at once to KDom

17, Third Floor, Courier -- Journal Oflco
Building.

7-

cured without ioccnvenienco or lss or tlma

Drunkenneaa, a product of the fannu Jajne9
baraorium Over 14 wo cas-- s nave tet auo.

ny reAtM Wri e i unBtanr for our
illus -- a ltd and int.T

frfl plain cover.

ARlS GANATOrnUIl Plane! Tcii,
Vmtersmitli's Tome wiil take all

the malaria out of your' system.

1 s



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.

PLACES FIXED

On Committees" For Dem-
ocratic Senators

FOSTER GETS' VACANCY ON AP-

PROPRIATIONS.

SENATOR CLARKE TAKES OPPOR-

TUNITY FOR CHANGE.

WILL BE NAMED TO-DA-

Washington, Dec. 16. Senator Hale,
chairman' of the Committee 'n Commit-

tees of the majority of the Senate, said
to-d- that the membership of the
various committees of the Senate would
be announced

" '
The Democrats completed their as-- U

signments y. Senator Foster, of
Louisiana, ,1s to have the Democratic
vacancy on the Appropriations Com-

mittee. The tw6 vacant places on the
Committee on Foreign Relations will go

to Senators Whyte, of Maryland, and
Frazier, of Tennessee. To the Judiciary
Committee will be assigned Senators
Clarke, of Arkansas, Overman, of North
Carolina, and Rayner, of Maryland.
Senator Clarke will, also get a good
assignment on the Committee on Com-
merce in the place of Senator Foster,
who relinquished Commerce for the as
signment to Foreign iteiauyns.

It Vs a notable fact that no member of
the steering committee which made the

StoasXnmrnts' excser
Clarke, and as he had a ratner puoi
committee list before, his colleagues on
thp rnmmittee saw no reason why he
should not better It. Senator Culberson,
the chairman of the steering commit-
tee not only took no new committees,
but he withdrew from onj? of the com.
mittees he had been holding, namely,
Postofflces and Post Roads. Senator
Owen, of Oklahoma, will take the va-- .

cancy. Senator Rayner will withdraw
from the Postofflce Committee in favor
of Senator Bankhead. .

Senator McCreary gets the vacancy
6n Military Affairs, withdrawing in the
meantime from the Philippines; Sen-

ators Teller, Newlands -- and Johnston
wdll go up on that committee. Senator
Teller relinquishes membership on In-

dian Affairs, Rules and Cuban Rela-

tions. '

Three new appointees to chairman-
ships of select committees
will be assigned as follows: Senator
Taliaferro, of Florida, Revolut onary
Claims; Senator Mallory, of Florida,
Ditsribution of Useless -- Papers of the
Executive Departments; Senator Money,
of Mississippi, Expenditures in the War
Department.

The Important-Places- .

Appropriations-Murp- hy J. Foster, of
Louisiana.

Audit and Control Contingent Ex-

penses of Senate James P. Clarke, of
Arkansas.

Canadian Relations Thomas P. Gore
of Oklahoma, and Murphy J. Foster, of
Louisiana.

Census Asniiry C, Latimer, of South.

CSiin&ervice and Retrenchment Rob-

ert L. Owen, of Oklahoma.
Clalm-Jeffer- son Davis of Arkan-a- s.

and Thomas H. Paynter, of Ken- -

cSmmerce-- A. J. McLanrin, of Mla-slp-

and James P, Clarke, of Arka- -

District of Columbia-FYan- cis G.
NewLands, of Nevada, Jbomaa H.
Paynter, of Kentucky, F.
Johnson, oiAoa.Engrossed Bills-Chair- man, A. u. Ba--

B. a of
bfP.Tennessee, be

?Jrtirn Tefferson Davis, of Ar- -
t SSSM IL Paynter, of Ken- -

tucky .and Thomas P. uore, of Okla- -
homa, !

Indian Affairs-Teffers- on Davis, of
Arkansas; Thomas H. Paynuter or
TCpntucky Robert L. of Ten--

TnRftTn b joniuMU". uj. n."" ,

Robert L. Owen, of Oklahoma, m

Interoceanlc Oanais itooeri ju.
lor, of Tennessee, and F. John
ston, of Alabama.

Interstate Oommerce Robert L. lay- -

lor. of Tennessee.
Irrigation B. R. Tillman, of South

Carolina, Thomas P. Gore, of Okla- -

hJudlciary James P. Clarke of Ar-

kansas; Lee S. Overman, of North
Carolina and-Isad- Rayner, .of Mary- -

laSmitary Affairs James B. McCreary,
of Kentucky.

Penslonis Henry M. Teller of Colo-

rado; James B. McCreary, of Kentucky;
Robert L. of Tennessee, and
Thomas P. Gore, or uwanoma.

oniUoTTri-r- M. Teller, of Colo- -
rado; Francis G. Newlajids of Nevada,

a tcu tt TnhTiKton. of Alabama.. .iLll J LlUOtjk'l. - -

Post-offi- and rost toao wiwri j.
rtf nvinrmnrn.. arwi John H. Bank--

ripnd 'nf Alabama.phWppm and Elections Thomas H.
Paynter. of Kentucky; Trnomas i.
of Oklahoma, John H. Bankhiead,
of Alabama.

Publit Lands Jefferson Davis, of Ar
kansas. Robert L. Owen, of Okla
homa.

Rules William P. "Whyte, of Mary-Territorie-

Robert L. Owen, of OW

la ho ma,

BALL001T FOR AEMY.

Specifications Por Construction of a
Dirigible Airship..

Washington, 16. Specifications
for the construction oi a airigiDie Dai- -
loon for use of the army and for
which the signal office of the"',''7"War De- -,
panment TOAS'?'to-da- y by chief slffnaj
office. The specifications are
with a view of securing-- the pos- -
slble balloon which the latest develop--)

in aerial navigation can produce.

hydrogen1 capable or carrying tuo
persons fffi " 7"Ub'K a VtTOntyS p5
hour in air, though a lower speed

'a - - a.

?rL-i-" Z.nZ -lo biiitoii iii u "5to twenty-fou- r miles at an enhanced
cost It must make an endurance flight
of two hours at an average speed of
70 per cent of the trial requirements,
and must maintain Its equilibrium
without change of position by the aero-
naut. Bids must be submitted by Janu-
ary 15 next, and be accompanied by
certified checks to the amount of 15 per

of the stated price. They must in-
clude scale drawings which will be kept
secret. Trial tests will be made at Fort
Meyer, Va.

EIRST OE ITS KIND.

Interstate Commerce Decision On
Railroad Connections. )

Washington, Dec. 16. An important
decision was rendered to-d- by thei In-
terstate Commerce Commission, the
opinion being rendered by Commission-
er in the case of the McRae
Termnnal Railway Company against
the Southern Railway Company and
the Seaboard Line Railway. This is
a supplemental report involving the in-

stallation of physical connections and
is the first decision of Its kind ever ren-
dered by thf Commission Upon the
facts disclosed the Commission decidd
that the complainant's application for
Physical connections should be allowed
so far as it relates to the Seaboard A-- r

Line, but should be denied as to tne

For Pacific Coast Tours
the Burlington Route
offers Better Service
over a Greater Variety

Routes Than Any
Other Line

Just write "Pacific Coast
Tours" above your name and
address on a postal, sending it
to me. 'By return mail I'll
send you a 24-pa- folder-bookle- t,

which tells more of
the things a trans-continent- al

traveler wishes to know about
rail and water routes, winter
and summer resorts, sight- -' ar J
rest-place- s, et cetera, than ar,y
other one publication ever
issued.

Handsomely illustrated; eight
maps, including a large one of
the Western States on heavy
paper. Worth asking for an.d
worth studying.

a postal y please.

W. A. Lalor.
Asst. General Agt.t

St. Louif,

4169

- morning, Amn'ie Dockery fell through
Southern Railway. The Commission or-- vaa taken ito St. Joseph s Hospital, whereA1r U 5aJ fih ls offering intense fromJanuary 25, and iury and may never recover the full use
maintain and operate thereafter, for of her right
two years, a switch connecting between The 'burglars broke Into Mrs. Dockery's
the line of the complainant and the
Sealpoard, Air Line.

Italian Ambassador Will Act,

Washington, Dec. 16. steps

Mayor des Planches to ascertain the
exact facts connected with the shooting
and killing of , two Italians Saturday
mgnt at unauiamviiie, ia., wno nau
been imported theTO to work in' the
camps of tine Tremont Lumber Com-
pany. The murders are said to have
been aomirmxiea dy a moD 01 American
woricrnen wno naa oeen aispiacea Dy , Haven, Conn,, was interred m the Iex-tb- e

Italians in the lumber camps. img-bo- cemetery this morning at 11
o'clock, the Rev. Edwin Muller. of the

Frazier. cjed to-d- with i:otal
and "W. Whyte, eeven ho&g donated. The sale will

Taylor,
naaAo'
and
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and

and
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Prompt

NOVEL PLAN TO PAY

OFF CHURCH DEBT.

Sixty-seve- n Ho donated and Pub-- ,

ic Auction Will Be
Held.

Columbus, M Dea IGl&Pll--
The'donation.of hosrs, which are to b3

-m tisoio a,i xwyr;, tea
miles'east of , here, the proceeds of the
sale to be applied'to paying off the! debt

of Ln.!

on uecemDer rfl ana twelve auc- -
tioneers from different points .in the
QtatP offered their services freehaye

001 Vinnidge. It is expected that ad
be present. The hogs are expectea

0 bring from $25 to $50 each. It is ex- -
pected that 2,000 persons will be pres- -
pnt at Lnr saie. amone wirom win. ue
Mayor Tom Johnson, of Cleveland, O.,
who has donated a hog: for tjie sale.

CUT ARTERIES WITH

BROKEN

W, W. Branson Dying In Owensboro
Hotel From Self-inflict-

Wounds.

W. W. Branson, of Baskett Hender
son, county, ended his life at a hotel In
Owensboro this morning by cutting the
arteries in his temple ad on the wrists
with the tube. of a thermometer.. He....

'

was iouuu 111 a u, iB imui.,
conscious. "When asked If he inflicted
the wounds with a piece of tin. he
lautrhed and said "Yes." This was the
last Avora ne spaK-e- , ne wta upuuuwn
over a love affair. Branson is about
thirty years of age.

PROOF POSITIVE.

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Am "r nn, nL.louna in u - . '
tunateiy ior mm, wwuiuujo

tinn that he had stolen it. While
awaiung ms inai at x. -
friend, who urged him to steaaiastiy aa- -

here to the statement that he had owned

himself, was
ahnt a hen ' had.dl5c"Uy Z :ZZboth the hen and his character

lrip-- had bossessed the bird since It was
a chicken. The wisdom of this advice
was not lost on Pat, and ne hencerortn.
regarded histrlal with the settled seren- -

ity of, If not conscious Innocence, san- -

miine anticipation. On the day appointed,

had Deen
--tendered, he was asked, formal- -

ly, whether he had anything to say for
htaaelf' Pat, throwing a glance o .mv- -

ering contempt at the prosecutor turned
.Ti in P fl Ti( RJLlfl . J iTG 111 ELII a 3

vlllian. ver honor. That gun's
ZZ" .1 lnn vr nnr fvpr
UHl 'J ' ' " '
since It was a pistol."

VENUS CAUSES TBOUBLE.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
- Tivnl no- - t1p sfl n 1 v tn kii rnrl ap. h er
husband Mrs. Robert Scholler, of 126

Dupont street, Manayunk, purchased a
life-siz- marble statue of Venus.
arrived at the Scholler home ''during
the temporary absence of the head of

in the parlor.
Returning late in the evening, Mr.

Scholler mistook Venus for a burglar,
and a one-sid- battle the re
suit of which was that the statue iwas
smashed to The noise
awakened Mrs. Scholler, who had re-

tired.
When she saw the unhappy fate pf

Venus she burst tears, ana was
only placated when her husband as-

sured her that he would square things
by buying a new Venus her at
Christmas time.

Two Requirements.
"That telephone girl has the volc

make a prima donna. Now if she ony
has the other qualification!"

"Better investigate. It's a cinch she lias
the requisite hauteur.'

THE TUESDAY Classified

To Finance Fayette County
Tobacco Crop.'

?S,atte,?1S60axdT

ForeigneRelatlons-rame- s

THERMOMETER.

COURIER-JOURNA- L, LOUISVILLE. MORNING, advertisements.

MRS. DOCKERY BREAKS ANKLE
"WHILE HUNTING BURGLARS.

MRS. MARY SMITH MITCHELL
BURIED AT LEXINGTON.

DEATH OF WILLIAM SMITHA.

Iexing-ton- , Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
Prof. J. D. Clark, secretary of the Fay-
ette county Burley totaaoco branch of the
Society of Equity, said to-d- than the
organization had as yet made mo effort
to finance the pooled crop of 1907, and
woutld not take any steps in that direc-
tion fee a month or trwb. "We have bad
an offer to lend us all the mJonev we need
to finance Fayette county's 1&07 crop, but
have taken no action on the offer. This
proposition comes from, outside of Ken-
tucky. Seveira! counties; as a whole, haye
shipped their 1206 tobacco to Cincinnati
and Louisville and financed it." be said.

"The 1907 crop has to be redrlicd before
it could be wareihoiueed anywhere and
sold. There Is, wuthiln hauling distance
of Lexington and outside of Uhe pooi,
aJbouft 12.000.000 pounds of ioibaoco. Aflter
this all co anas in Lbe trust wull have to
go elsewhere for a supply, 'lihere Ims
'been soul 'here, so far trus season, albbut
2,tRX,0C0 pounds."

In reference, to the recent talk of nicht
riders Prof. Clark said: 'The peo-
ple are doing all they can to keep down
troulble, and we don't want any to hap-
pen. We axe strongly opposed to it, as
much so as anybody can be. In a ftiw
days a number of our society wiill so to
PVankfortt in compliance witn Crcxv. 's

request and do all we can to
the present situation. If thait con-

ference sbowa that we are wrong, we are
going to get right, for the right thing is
what we all want to do." '

Breaks Ankle While Hunting Burglar

"Whale trying to find a burglar who had
entered her store at the (Mmer of Man-
chester and Merino streets early this

store just before dayUgiht this nwrcurns
The only thing they carried away was a
dressed turkey, but Mrs. Dockery heard
them rummaging anoundj the store and
went down from'her rooms upstairs toi
eee what was the matter. Fmdincr the
$rn?Ieil fhe ?nfered th dark stow and

dently left open' for the express purpose
of catching any person who Interrupted
them their radi

.
Mrs. Mitchell's Funeral.

The body of Mrs. Mary Smith Mitchell.
iQ of XJl)0imas H Mitchell, of New

FUirst Prebyiteirian Ghurch, officiating.
Th wiiMs.ratwA- - rv,i rAhn n aw!
M. C, A'lford. Henry P. Kinkead, Gen.
R. D.l William, Shelby Kinkead and
Theodore M. Shaw. Tne srave was cov- -
eredwiith a mass of beautiful floiweis
sent by fnlends of the family. Tlhose who
accompanied the remaiins ,to Lcxmgton
were: Thomas H. Mitchell, her husband;
W. J. Tlmwlhrldtre and wif Ann,!
Trowbridge, herfanly child; Dr. and Mra"

H. Whuittemore, and George W. Lewis,
all of Niew Haven. '

Mr. and Alit,. MitcheU lived In tola city

aeT Z
a dauhrt?r of Jamee A. Smith, of Har- -
rl'siort cou-nitv- Hr mnthcr n. rtarnrh.. --

f' rTrNicholas county, a brother of Col. Arris
Throckmoaitoru ff many years piroprltor

the Gait House ait Louisville.

William Smitha Dead.

Will'lam A. Smdthadled tbis morning at
7:30 o'clock at his residence. 462 Curry
avenue, after a protracted illness. He

elxity-ve- n years old and is survived
by tlireo olthe F. j., j, apd J.
smJtiho, and one son. Wiiliazn Smitha.
Tihe funeral services will be held
row morning at 1 o'clock In the Baptist

"uiuii, uil jhv.
Lexington Notes.

Tihe sales of tolbacoo by the three loose
tobacco warehouses here to-d- Were the
largest ever held in this edity. ovor 400,000
pounds being disposed of at prices rangi-
ng" from $ to $23.50. The tobacco waire-hous- es

report that the ales of last weiek
ii eia LeKi niuit? uiklu j.,w,la; 'puuiiixs.
Some of the small crop sold to-d- aver-afre- d

fourteen cents.

Mayor "Waddy 'has Issued orders that
there shall be mo fireworks oenmlitted in

exingion uunw ,w,""w JfY1;-
nearly flnied. and anv person dfls- -

. fireworks on the streets will be
0 and flned for a'lsorderlv conduct.

. w j gmi
A"U"VL X n ou. ai o, naHt.ir,nij. lltrMiViT; UU UVl uwnii "vu ii'unuu

to test the vaUdltv of the oitv ordinance
whih. limooses a tax license of $250 oa hiis
(business. Ho claims that this lioense tax
Is oomtrary to the chanter of the city and
the laws of the State.

VALUE OF A "TRIFLE."

New York Press.l
I heard a rich man thunder at one of

his employes: "Don't pay attention to
trifles! You are merely wasting your
own tlmfi anfl minA Look after the es- -
seritials; th6 trifles will take care of

' "er ricn man wno went into a iury wnen
he saw one of his bookkeepers carefully

talnIy seemed tedious. Summoning: the
acc0untant to hlg private office, our

, . ,
reat mercnam saw: air. crowning,

you wasted ten rnlnutes at least
ipmj mat pen. wnat was tnat xmng

in red, yellow, green, blue and other
colors you had your hand?" "That,

ing made for me for that very purpose
at my reequest." "Ah! How long

did lt take her to make u? ,.Qh j
&uesg abQut jkjut." "Humph!
Together you spent forty minutes
W the point of a common pen! Why,
Mr. Browning, I can buy a gross of pens
for a dime!" "That is just why I like
to wipe a good pen when I can get one,
Mi . Pens are so cheap nowa-
days that only one in ten thousand Is
worth writing with more than once. Did
yu ever see a blot on one of m' PWs,
sir?" "Urn well er er well. no,
Browning; your books are certainly
the neatest I ever saw." "Then"

aUj.t n. oHph Qvtt Q

of your pens; ask your good wife to
make me a pen-wipe-

Sentenced To Reformatory.
Denver, Col., Dec. 16. Kemp Biglow,

the clerk from Bryan, O , who last
week pleaded guilty to charges of mur-
derous assault upon Gov. Henry A
Buchtel, Lawrence A. Phlpps and Chas.
B. Kountze, to whom he mailed dyna-
mite bombs, was to-d- ay sentenced to
the State reformatory for an indefinite
period.

Prominent Attorney Dead.
St. Louis, Dec 16 L F Parker,

general solicitor of the "St. Louis and
St. Francisco railroad, was fcund dead

y In the bath tub at his home.
Death resulted from heart disease

the sun for years. The friend, rurtner- - wiping the nib of his pen. The pro-mor- e,

cited how he when in siml- - ' cesg apparently laborious. It cer- -

It

followed,

smithereens.

Into

for

to

in

F.

B.

V.

In

to

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
REPORTED YESTERDAY.

Activity In Market ShoWn By Deeds
Recorded In Courthouq. j

Edward Bloomfield to Com
monwealth Realty Com
pany. lot 10. block 16, High
land Park $ 1, etc

J. H. Harned to, R. Johns, lot
21, block 24, Highland Park.. 1

"William Kimmons to jM. W.
Burd, 140 feet, southwest side
of Norris Place, 150 feet
southeast of Ferndale 750

J. Ji Sanders to Ben "Wessel,
acres 2000

J. B. Potts to Emma Potts,
30 feet, west side of Fifth
street, 60 feet south of O.... 1

Teimant Land Company to
Katherine Luken, lots 1,080
and 1,090, Dulaney Farm 600

William G'rom to Bertha Grom,
interest In 25 feet, north side
of Southgate, 40 feet west of '

Fifteenth 1
H. "M. Johnson to Rosa Mann,

30 feet, In Duker Addition.. 1
4--- 1

f

More Gold Coming.
t New York, Dec. 16. The Guarantee
Trust Company y announced the
engagement of $500,000 in gold for im-
port. Lazard Freres have engaged an
additional $1,000,000 In gold for import.
This makes the total pn the present
movement $105,350,000.

IVER AND WEATHER.

LONGITUDE AND LATITUDE OF
LOUISVILLE.

Latitude, 3S 15'. Longitude, 85 45 West
From Greenwich.

Reports of maximum temperature and
precipitation for the twenty-fou- r hours
ended December 16 at 7 p. m. ;

Stations. Temp. Pre, Stations. Temp. Pre.
A'tmene 52 00 Marquette ....26
AmarlllO 46 .O'i .Memphis 50
Atlanta 44 .(WMModiena 4J
Kismiarck ... .18 T Montgomery ,.52
CuirO 45 .00 Nashville 4S
Cincinnati ...40 .02 New .52
Charlotte ....46 .00 New York ....40

46 T Noitti FUtte..32
C'nioago 33 Oklahoma 50
Cor'e Chris ti .64 Omaha ,34

...36 Palestine 53
Dodge City ;.38 Pittsburg 33
El Paso 64 5ian Antonio,. 58
Fort Smith ..d2 Shreveport ...50
Galve-EiLo- ...E St Loui'3 44
Indianapolis .36 Et. Paul 30
Jacksonville .o4 Vdcksburg ....4
Kansas City. 40 Washington ..42
Little Reck .lU0 Yell'o'ne Park.18

V 'Trace rainfall.
SEMI-DAIL- Y OBSERVATIONS.

QffictaLi Louisville, Dec. 16, 1907.

7 a. m. 7 p. m.
Barometer 30. 15 30. 21
Temperature 37 40
Dewpoimt 32 30
Relative humrDdKy S3' GC

Wdnd velocity 10 8
Estate of weather .Cloudy Clouay

TEMPERATURE AND FRECIPITA-- 1

TION.
Constants and Normals. x

Official. Louisville, Dec. 16, 1907.

Maximum temperature 42

l?n"vt?LuTe JJ7, SS01 ;38Departure for day ..v w
geparture for month --15

gopai',ure since March Its
Prevailing wmda 9V
Mean barometer, 30.18

&n relative bumld.ty U
'I ar:aoter : Qoudy

rMH' '
Normal precipitation
Departure for Wh ,r . -,- 22
departure since Marcn'l ' -.- &9

RTVTTfR TtTTRrNTT3V3 wtitatitrt" .

Tihe rdver vras risuntr last evening, wlah,
a suxg-- or 0 re&t a inenes on tne iai:s,
7 feet 5 ln'dbes in the carnal. and 15 feet
4 indhes at the locks. -- JJusiness on the
wharf was tfaod. The- weaiher was cloudy
and cold.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.
CH'ty of Louisville. Caot, Brennin,, for

Ctaqinniaiti at p p. m Helen M. Gould,.
OaiD't. Molntyte. for Carrollton at 4 is m.
....Teill ClJLv. Capt. Howard, for Evans-vili- e

at 4 p. m.
AIRRIVAX.S AND DEPARTURES YES- -

TBRDAY. ,
City of Cincinnati, Cant. Umdemburn .

for anidnnatl.... Helen Gould, froan
and to Carrollton. ...Tell Cltv. from
Evanaville and lower river points...Tom
Rees, with tow, from PUtsiburj?.

DRIFTWOOD.
The Tom Rees. the first of the coal

fleet, arruved from Pittsburg yesterday
tvIHK inliiniif PhtAPn hnirs-fis,- . SKa will re

and

day. OoQl shlpmernts will be arriving lor
tihe next several davs....The Tell City,
OarpU Howard, arrived from Evansville
nfitVi n fof fn'n otirl YirUI o t i tv m
tHnvr,. pthft innrnw. . . Thfl Ckv
nf Pinrfmniti h,aH irm fnr OJncJn- -

' natl The C8ty of Louisville Is the packet
irnsin v n t m inio n i i w ii

1 r - r. 1 lln Ipnn
wl.t!h a fair trio and left the evenilng
wiH'h sood shipments of miscellaneous
freig"hit....Lxck No. 5, on the Kentucky
river above Frankfort, is opened to navi--
ga'tifcn y. Consequently the1 Louis--
me and Kentucky River racket win--
cany's steamiboat Ffaills City will go up
rthe river to Valley View next Thursday,

iy,yn j. uwuays aim riiiu.y. . ..
E tne Bieamer XJiiXL was ULineu uuii iruiu
e Orleans wharf to deeo water bv
e two powerful tuga W. G. Wiilmot and

W. "Wllimoit. after several attempte
(bad made, misuiocessfully, by other
agencies. Three imffneneie hawsers and a
steel cable were required to pull the ves-
sel into deep water The ble towboajt J.
x. ,v uwtuiio i u.y wii.ii iui.Lv wa-L-

axttu. 'UOji eca wcveii iiuub aiwve xutMiiv14
lowalitlnK a rise.. ..The Pittsburg: and CLn
cinnatl Pacli&t Commny has arranged

nd the 0ueeri Cltv to New Orleans fcif

""X" t7,, to
rivanff aJt Now Orleans on or XtM

A civil service examination Willi be
held en January 14 In the office of the
inspector of the Sixteenth, lighthouse dlsw
trict. at the Memphis to
fill the nnreif tlrnn nf (anpTtnr nnl a Rclfiiharit
cuKUneer, for duty on tihe lighthouse ten- -
der Oleander. Oorornander E. H Alii- -m at thQft addr6ss. wil fumish full
parUcuaars. . . .The Government locks at
Glemmore were owiwd to-d-av temporarily
fw j, Extensive rexaJrs to the
jocks fire being made.... cofferdam at
tihe McMechen dam in the upper Ohio, is

towhoat B. T. Slider left the Madison
mart shapmcnta are
helping all of the s'.eaimboat lines. Every
incoming" packet carries holiday shoppers.
. . . steamer Falls City will leave Lou-
isville Thursday, December 19 at p. m.
for all points on the Kentucky river. The
United States Engineer at Frankfort has
notified the officers of the boat it can
get through Lock No. 5, Is now
complete with new gates

'
RIVER TELEGRAMS.

Pittsburg, Dec 1G Special the tow-bo- at

A llice Brown lost four coalboats
Pomeroy Bend, near Middleport This is
the first costly accident that has been
reported from the coal heavy
fogs and ice, vvith the swift mi-ren- t of
this, rise, are probably partially account-
able for the accident. The details of the
accident nave not receherl, but the
tow is continuing with tlie fleet. Packets
and towboats are keeping busy with the
amount of water In the harbor. There
was 11 feet at Davis Island dam this
evening and stationary. Valiant,
with twenty-tvv- o harges, and the Tom
Dodsworth. with umpteen boats and
thrf e barges, wei e ent out y by
the River Coal Company. As the home
consumption of coal ls falling off more
coal will be sent South by the shippers.

Point Pleasant, Dec. 16. River 21.5;
falling Cloudy'

Wheeling. 16 River 115; falling.
Cincinnati, Dec 16 Special j At 6

p rn to-d- the Ohio m or at Cincinnati
was 24 feet and rwn? Kai mil sikhDepartures of p.irk v wr le
Corner foi Mavs ilh Kijntu K for Mali-
son and City of Louisville for Louisville.
pwKtyj due Tuesday aie. Vligmia fiom

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Hates 10 centN n line. AdTertlsc-muiit- n

under tliis UentL are rejieatcd
Name day In The Tiinen Free.
FOlJ SALE 90 acres nd 1 miles from

Louisville, mile south of West Point,
Ky.; house, barns; price $50 per
acre. GEO. LAYMON, West Point, Ky.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
It ate IO cents 11 line. Advertise-ments under this lieaUare repeated

day in The Times Free.
FOR SALE The Wiayt Dental Co (inc ).

NOT MUCH. We will let Lho
"dental par.ors" do the selling out

The Wayt Dental Co. (.inc ) wants 10 do
your dentistry at "panicky" prices, bat
with the best material and men ot ex-
perience to do It. Third and Jefferson
almost half century.
FOR SALE-Contte- nts of hotel,

newly funusned, tiLeam heated, eteotric
lifi'hit'od, everyiJijinig modern, doing a good
business ; cat e , an no wn , ua.y
Ihotel hit city, PajDies il'l, reason
lng. Address C 2, this office.
FOR SALE Holiday specialties in neck-

wear and other lines for the men folKs
at 15 and 25 per cent, discount for cash,
come quick while they last. N. SID
PL ATT CO. (Incorporated), Fourth and
Main.
FOR SALE Bakery and fancy grocery in

heart of city, do'ing a good bus n ss,
will invoice; must sell at once; god op-

portunity for a hustler. Addtess L L5,
Vus office.
FOR SALE Bakery, in bestNsectlon of

East End, doing good business; well es-

tablished trade; will invo.ee; if interested
write at once. Address D 197, this offlce.
FOR SALE Special low price on a num-

ber of one and runabouts
and touring cars. PRINCE WELLS CO.,

ave.
FOR SALE restaurant

doing good business; fine location; ev-
erything up to date. Call room 306 Kellar
bldg.
FOR SALE 15 BOYS AND GIRLS'" BI-

CYCLES; CHEAP. PHONE 5614.

SIITH BICYCLE CO.. 513 THIRD ST.
FOR SALE New lot of g'lobes, gold fish.

etc., at reasonable prices. C. B.
THOMPSON, 632 Fourth ave.
FOR SALE Remington typewriter; used

months; ,$50. Address R 3, this office.
FOR SALC rBrass, copper, silver and Sheffield

Russian antiques. 275 E. Market st.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates 10 cent 11 line. Advertise-

ments nnrter this Iienil nre repeated
day in Tlie Times Free.

WANTED You to know we are head-
quarters for matt and Japanese ware;

also the air fclant that lasts so long.
C. B. THOMPSON, Florist. 632 Fourth.
WANEDDntertainers; young lady and

gentleman desire engagement at lodges,
receptions e c ; city or suburbs; terms
reasonable. Address O 102. this office.

ANTED To rent a house of from 10 to
14 rooms, suitable for rooming house,

in central part of city. Address B. T. N.,
924 W. Jefferson.
WANTED To buy all kinds of STORE

AND OFFICE FIXTURES; als3 mer-
chandise. L. GRAUMAN & CO., 725 W.
Jefferson. '

WANTED Loan of $6,000 orr general mort-
gage; plant worth $5,0Q0; will oiTer ex-

tra Inducement. Address O 11, this office.
WANTED You can Trent an "Oliver7" Type-write- r,

with stand, for $3 per mo. Oliver
Typewriting Agency, 416 W. Jefferson.
WANTED To buy or rent fo"r year 4

second-han- d pool tables complete.
Address Call Box 228, Clinton, Ky.

f

WAN, TED To buy a small-siz- e three-whe- el

perambulator. Address R 191,

this office.
WANTED Party to ship milk to HALL

BIRO'S.' CREAMERY", 127 W. Green.

WANTED SALESMEN.
Rate 10 cents a line. Advertise-

ments under this lie ail are, repeated
eiuc tiny in Tiic Times Free.
WANTEDTraveling salesman. Tell your

traveling dry goods salesman friend we
want him to carry a side line top skirts
in Kentucky him to write us. THE
SALA CO., Minerva, Ohio.
WANTEDA salesman who is capable of

?SSS?.UIS SfiSTi. Sff! Temra
TV ANTED C gar salesman.; experience un.

necesaary; jiw per montft and expenses.
peeiiless cigar CO , Toledo, O

WANTED Two m&re salesmen Good position
with advancement. 707 W. JefEensonj ,

. WANTED AGEKTS.

Rates IO cents n line. Advertise-
ments under thiw head arc reyeuted
same day in Tlie Times Free.
WANT EDilan in each State to take ex

elusive right to sell patented househtld
necessity: something new; been on mar- -
ket one memth; all answering tints ad and

?,ePtin Proposition by January X Vm,
W1U be given territory absolutely FREfc.
Oniy msn capable of handling agents need
appiy; give age, reierenct, etc. Bi'A.virB-TRA'MMEL- L

CO , 301 Firsit National Biak
bjig . Birmingliaxn, Ala.

WANTED MALE HELP.

"WANTED THE NAVY needs many
good men, with or without trades; age

limit for mechanics, 21 to 35; pay $25 to
$70 a month. Young men without trades

eollst between 17 and J5, as ap
fe1"""1 ' au uv TiL VT,

'
J L H II K CAULll 111 iL UUUik

?runi;Svnappiy pKSS?1"
WANTED Men to learn barber trade;

few weeks completes; GO chairs constant- -
ly busy; licensed instructors; tools given,
aip;omas granceo, wages aaturaays, po- -
sltions wai nueu UW,""Tgraduates. Write for catalogue, MOLER

WANTED Young men to prepare for exam.
fl, ro.iWoV mall and rtlher Oovt D.Tsttions:

superior instruction by established 11
jcars; thousands of successful students, sam- -

pie questions and "How Governmenc Portions
are becured, sent iroe. INTERSTATE
SCHOOLS. C&dar lUpids, la.
WANTED 5.000 PEOPLE to work;

Tjro.mDtlv suited: we refer to you
unose reoommsenuea ana rjxooeriv retris
tered; mane your own contracts, LuuiS- -
VILLEi BMPLOY-MBN- AGENCY. 226
Thard st. The best ciUzens obtaan here..
WANTED I made S50.0W in Ave years in th

mail order business; began with $5. Anyone
C3J1 do the work- - for free "xwk": teUs

to get started. MANAGER, Box'
Lockport, N. Y.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
Hates 10 cents a line. AdertlKc-meitt- s

under this Itentl nre rcnenteil
Riime day in Tlie Times Free.
WANTED1 Lady with small capital for

wardrulbe; vaudeville act; season's oo r-
etract . EX WEST. Normandv Ho-tel- .

WANTED Girl or voune woman to do
light housework. Call 552 E. Market.

Pittsburg, Greenwood from Pomeroy, Cou-
rier from Maysville, Bonanza from Madi-
son and Indiana from Louisville. Tow-boa- ts

Robert P. Gilliam. J. B. Lewis and
Catherine Davis arrived to-d- with coal
for this port.

Madison, Dec. 16. Special. River 17.1
eet; rising. Fair; cold.

Evansville, Dec. 16. River 9:9; rising.
Partly cloudy.

Cairo, Dec. 16 River 12 7; rose 6. Fair;
cold. Airived. City of Saltlllo, Tennessee
river. a m.; Beaver, St. Louis, a. m.
Departed: City of Saltlllo, St. Louis, 8

a. m

St Louis. Dec 16 River 4 5, station-
ary Arrived H T Wilght from Natchez.

and muderate.
Memphis, 16. Special River

7 7. a fall of .4 In twenty-fou- r hours
Kate Adams departed for Arkansas City.
Capt James H Rets has returned home
from a trip North. Capt. James B Fer-
guson, a n Cincinnati and New
Orleans pilot, was heie

New Orleans. Dec 16 Thousands of
shippers throughout the South will be

by the findings of the legislative
Charges Investigating Committee,

whlqh organized here y, as directed
hy the recent extia session of the Legis-
lature The object of the committee Is
to bring to a paritv with prices at South
Atlantic and Gulf ports all charges con-

nected vith the New Oilcans haihor
These charges Include steamship and rail-
road f i eight iates pilot as e towage,

i ae, dot k. and cai service
(hJ.r.c; md ibor wjges State Senat.u
C (A CoidiH was to-d- elected l haii-ma- n

ot the .omnutUe The date ot be-
ginning the in v estimation was not an- -
nounced

turn to-d-av with empties.... The Alice nnxes iu ceniH ii Auv-riv-B- n
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FOE KENT HOUSES.

Hates IO cents a line. Advertise-
ment! under this iienil nre rencntedsame day in The Times Free.
FOR RBNT-- By FILEL 1 1 x ijST CO.,

212 Fifth st. :

RESIDENCES.
417 Vv. Oak, 0 rooms, with all con-

veniences 135 0
1208 st., 11 rooms and c"n- -

vem ences, per month 50 03
1427 Second St., 9 rpoms, with all

conveniences, p?v mmth . - 40 00
143 Garvin Place 10 rooms, bith,

etc ; per month 35 CO

113 E. Ormshy ave 8 rooms and ad
conveniences, per month 35 CO

1440 Midland ave in Highlands, 7
room, hot-wat- heat, stab e and
all conveniences, psi month 32 55

125 E Caldwell, 6 rooms and con-
veniences, per month 30 0)

1319 Fourth, si, 6 roms, servant's
room, stable ana all con-
veniences; per month 45 00

119 E Caldwell 6 rooms and con-
veniences; per month 27 50

1307 Brook, 11 rooms and attic, with
conveniences, natural gas, hot
water heat and laundry; per- -

month 55 CO

BUSINESS HOUSES.
735 Fourth ave., 11 rooms, stable

and 2 servants' rooms'; suitable
location for doctor, dentist, in-
surance or other general busl
ness office. .

424 W. Walnut, 4 rooms on nxst
floor; suitable for some Tgt

business and manufacturing pur-
poses, pgr month GO 00

4C9 W. Main st., 5 stories and base-
ment ; d now renting
for $20 per mo , rent, per year... 1.2C0

812 E. Market st , store and 5 rooms,
per month 25 00

OFFICE.
341 Fifth st., 3 rooms, 2d floor, law-

yer or real esitate, etc.; per
month 30 00

FLATS.
514 Belgravia, 5 rooms; beautiful

flat; p?r month 33 0)
Coke bid g. , Fourth and Ches tnu t

sts., several apartments and of-

fices not yet taken.
FORREINT.WCVI. T. SUMMERS. Agent.

416 Fifth st
150S Cherokee road. 8 rooms $15 00

716 W. Oak. S rooms 20 00
2304 Seventeenth. 5 looms 12 00
1540 Barret, 5 rooms 13 50
2203 Von Borries. 4 rooms ...J 13 00

322 Oaim-p-- , 5 rooms 13 00
2340 Lawitm. 4 rooms ; 12 00
2401 GrifflLlhs, 4 rooms U 50
2511 HJgn. 4 rooms 10 00
1618 FLirtle. 3 rooms 8 00

333 Nineteenth. 3 rooms 6 00

Flat. 3 irooms. 534 Fifth 25 OJ
FCo.it. 5 rooms 210 Ei Jacob 25 00

Flat. 4 rooms, 1920 Fl'oyid 20 00

Fliat. 5 irooms. 1206 W. Market IS 03

Flat. 5 rooms. 522 E. Market 16 00

Flfctt. 3 rooms. 131 W. Jefferson 15C0
Flat, 3 rooms. 528 W. Chestnut 14 00

Fiat. 4 room. 716 "W. Oak 12 50

Flat, 5 rooms. 1027 Blffh'tn 10 00
3 robans. 1012 Tweoty --second 9 00
3 rooms. 1930 W. Market 9 CO

3 rooms, 22S E. Mlain 8 50
3 rooms. 16C0 TV. Main 8 00
3 rooms 1801 Preston 9 75
3 roomsi 1620 Purtle 6 00
2 rooms, 526 EL Jefferson 6 50
3 rooms. 1930 TV. Market 7 CO

2 rooms, 1423 Maple 5 00
2 rooms. 1801 Preston 4 75
Store room. 1203 W, Market 40 00
Store room. 19S0 W. Market 10 00

FOK RENT
If yoii are looking "for a home to rent

In either a large or small house, call and
examine my large lls.ts of "For Rents."

I have macle the rental business a spe-
cialty, and my list ls being renewed con-
stantly, so that you can surely And what
you want.

Houses of medium rent In Louisville are
very scarce, so If you see anything ad-
vertised, call and examine it at once.

BRUNER,
Rent Agent,

355 Fifth st.
FOR RENT

A large modern house,
1531 Bellealre ave., with stable. .$30 00

New modern house, 1529
Coral Court 30 00

EDW. F. WEIGEL,.
Room 517 Paul Jones Bldg. Phone 81 29.

FOR RENT cottage; $12 month;
1C28 Twenty-fir- st J3t. Apply 336 W.

Main.

FOK RENT APARTMENTS.
Rates 10 cent a line. Advertise-ments under tills head nre repented

same duy in The Times free.
- .t uti KrJJNX A apartment in "The

Virginia. Hot and cold "water, furnacDjQwnsboro

VT

and con- - lc nd
venience. heat( windows, Louis

Mr. Ceniralia

heat, halls lflghted and JarUToretrswrdT'eSff

phone S..J.268r-r-

FOR' RBNTVFurnlshed apartment to
April 1. iTerjris very reasonable. Call

at s. tv". corner Fifth and Oak from 2 to
p m., or address "B," s. w. cor. F.fth
and Oak.
F6R RBJT-Oiarm-fln g: modern apart-

ment of 5 rooms and bath; all conve-
niences; In southern part of the City. Ad-
dress M 153, this offlce.

FOR FITRNTSHED KOOMS.

Kates 1( cents n line. ASertlMe-inent- s
tills lie ad arc repeated

day in Times Free.
r

FOR RENT One furnished room for
light housekeeping. 733 Tnlrd. Phone 4b2i.

FOR RENT First-clas- s iumished rooms;
gentlemen prfd. 209 W. St. Catherine.

FOR RENT Rooms ;nicely furrnlshed for
hJousekeepine;. 723 E. Washington.

FOR RENT Rooms; nlcely"fuirnlshed for
housekeeping. 513 El Broadway.

FOK. RE1NT Rooms, furnished for Uarht
houekeepdniff. 124 W. Walnuit.

TOR ROOMS.
r- tirtntm n c

- - - - - - -u
Iurnished. at S17 Fourth ave.. lust south

of Broadway, the handsome home of the
late Capt. W. Jr. .Norton. J.he tate com-
mittee of the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation have offices in this1 building and
reserved a number of choice ro'oms

Wlth all conveniences, especially suitable
for young men. For further information
aoDly on the Dremises or telephone South

FOB BENT MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR RENT

SPLENDID OFFICES
IN

COURIER-JOURNA- L

OFFICE BUILDING.
Btst in Louisville for doctors, dentists,

moi,-n- an4 omj hncinaco nrnfoc.

cola water, Dest oi janitor anr elevator
service. Dally publication of tenants in
Courier-Journa-l. Apply now to Room 17,

third floor. Rooms arranged to suit. All
ready by New Year's day. See now about
some delightful rooms en suite.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Hates 10 cents n line. Ailvertiwe-iiu'ii- is

tula lie ad are repeated
same in Times Free.

ARE YOL J.N NEED 7

If you are,
Patronize the "OLD RELIABLE"

KENTUCKY LOAN CO.
All we ask is that you give us an oppor-
tunity to compaie our rates and methods
of doing business with those of other

companies.
423 Fourth, cor. Green. Over jewelry stoie.

Call, write or 'phone 249E.
Open nights until after Clu'istmas.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
and others upon their own names; with,

out security; cheapest rates; easiest pay-
ments; otlices In 00 principal cities; save
yourself money by setting our terms first.
TULMAN, Room 31d Equitable Lldg.

MONEY ON DEMAND.
Your financial wants will be supplieo

quickly, quietly and politely at reasonab.it
cost, it you apply to the

FALLS CITY LOAN
407 Fouith et , cor. Jefferson, Second floe.

mco7eyi cTloan
on furniture, pianos. etc.

Low Rates Easy Payments.
AMERICAN LOAN CO.,

421 iv. Jefferson, 2d floor.
IF you need money, get our rates before

borrowing el&ewheie WEST END
LOAN CO , 16iy W. Market st.
MONEY to loan on salary and furniture.

FIDELITY "LOAN CO., and 2
502 Fouith ave
LOAN'S On furniture, pianos, horses, wagons.

EAST END LOAN CO , 731 E Broadway

WANTED SITUATIONS.
Kates 10 cents n. line. AclvertiBP-ment- s

under this liend nre repeated
cuant lu5 i" Tie Times Free.
WANTED Position by stenographer,

pars experience, can tak charge of
correspondence AOdiosy H this oflice.

ANTED SUuajUon bv Oung manned
man of good habits. Address M'191. this

office.

Administrators' Sale of
Valuable Bonds.

We offer for pale the following coupon bonds
Forty four .Loui3Ville, Cincinnati and4, per cent , due in intf-rei- t nay- -

able May and November, $1 r 00 ecb.
Thirty-nin- e Henderson Bridge ti per cent .

due In 11131. intrrftat pajaf.Te March and
$1,000 each

Four Louisville and Nashville, (E. II an 1

N. Division) 6 per cent , due In 1319. Inter
3t pavabie In Ju le ai.rt Decern bet, $1 tun) each.
Nineteen Louisville Rail-a- i 5 per c.nt die

in 1030. interest payable January and July,
11,000 each

Twentv-thre- e Louisville Water Co 5 t r
cit , due In 1010, Interest payable teoruary
and August, $1,000 each

Two City of Clarltaille Tenn , 6 per cent.,
due 1916, interest rayable January and Juiy,
f 500 each ,

Sealed bids on all or anv oart of the abova
bonds will be received by us at the M--
tional Bank, Clarkaville, Tenn, until Noon.
Tuesday, December 23, 1007. We reserve tha
r'.gh.t to reject any and all bids.

We will immediately notify successful bid-
ders and deliver the bond- purchase! at said
bank Upon receipt by it ui Certified Check for
the amount of purchase plus accrued interest.

This December 12, 1007
GRACE Y OHTLDERS.
JAMBS L GLENN. JU ,

Admrs. of William H. Bryarly, Dec'd

AVE, M

M

1

FK KENT
One of the most desirable business

3 locations In the most popular retail
t5j wvivii. vi iuii (ia uvuiai a
p. ply to

FOR RENT
Splendid Offices

-I- N

Courier-Journ- al

Office Building,
Best in Louisville for doctors,
dentists, dressmakers and any

J business or profession demanding
the best location In the city; per
feet light-an- every modern con--

veoitence. Steam heat, big win-
dows, electric light and power,
both gases, hot and oold water;
best of janitor and. elevator serv-
ice. Daily publication of tenants
In Couriers-Journal- . Apply now
to room 17, 3d floor. Rooms ar-
ranged to suit. All ready by New
Year's Day. See now about soma
delightful rooms en suite.

STEAMBOAT TIME TABLES.

and CITY OF L00ISV1LLE
For Madison, Carrollton. Cincinnati and
Upper Ohio River points at 5 p. maaily,
except Dunuuy, ai a. m. irum iy oi
Third. Phone C. C. -- FULLEK, Jupt. ,

LOUISVILLE. AND EVAN ILUD
PACKET COMPANY For ii Avsv'
Tu esaav ana f rinnv. Hipampr "e n n,t

rascon. 4 p. rri. Wharf bokt. Fourth- - d
sver. received dally.

C. V. WILLIAMS. G. F. and P A.
Buh Phones. 495-82- 7.

St. Bernard Lump 33.50
St. Bernard Nu --25
Best Pittsburg Lump , 4.00
New Diamond Jelllco..... 4.00
Antnracne, nil sizes, ton $Z KA
10 canon tas b.UO

Blacksmithing-- , per ton 4.50
prdmpt service. Yards all parts of city.

ST. BERNARD MINING CO.
(Incorporated)

Both phones: 932. 342 W. Main st.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates 10 cents a Hue. Advertise-
ments this'Jieutl are repented
Name d In The Times Free.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
REQUIRING BUT
LITTLE CAPITAL

A book, just published, the object of
which is to assist inose wining to neip
Themselves, aim '"3small means to engage lp permanent

Be independent; work for yourself. Any
honorable businessof your own, no mat- -
ter how humble It may be, is better than
belnc a slave for others. The man of
pluck and energy doesn't despise a small

stone to something higher. The price of
this little volume is only $1 and to those
wno are amoitious to engage in an mae- -
pendent, money-makin- g business, in any

FOR SALE Bvj r DORSEY '& CO.
208 Kentucky Title bldg.

strlctlv modern hotel of 44 rooms. One
of the best locations in the city of Louis- -
ville. Newly furnished throughout In
strictly furniture; Bteam heat,
own electric light plant, first-cla- bar,
cafe, billiard room and barber shop; high- -
class trade. This hotel Is a Klondike for ,

the right party; will net from $7,000 to
$10,000 clear of all expenses per year. The
furniture alone in this hotel cost $8,500.
We can give you a long lease at a veiy
low rent, and you know we have a good
reason for telling when we only ask you
$$,000 cash, or will trade for first-cla-

city real estate. If you are looking for
something good, see us a. once. We mean
hiioinocB

J. R. DORSEY & CO

FOR REtNT Frorm January 1. 1BCS a bar-
room with comrjlete line of fixtures; con-

nected with liaumont Ho el. at Mt 9.er-luni- g.

Ky. ; dealraible rent to fir&t-cU- par-
ty; camin.unilcate by maoil only. L. FISH-
ER. WUlard Hotel. lAyuksvl.te. Ky.

ANYONE wishing to invest from S5.000
to 510,000 to net 6 per cent, on best ieal

estate security, backed uy prosperous lo- -
cal manufacturing concern, may learn
particulars by addressing F 19J, this offlce.

A WliVN who can invest S300 and secrv-lirT'-

ran secure .) infe.ieBt in TrniIsviMji
bueinss which w 11 vou $150 per
month. Address Box 2a6. Rockoort. Ind
WANTED FIRE INSURANCE Call

ABNER HARRIS. 73 KenvOn b:dg.

EOABDIWG.

Itntes 10 cents a line. A.IvortJse-incnt- B

under this lie ml arc repeated
Mime duy In The Times Free.

BOARDING Furnished with board.
Best of references. Second st

BOARDING Private family, large room,
every convenience. 1031 Second st.

LOST.

LOST Thursday o.- - Tri lm latt Limb's
wool A will be paid if

to Thind.
.LOST s pold watch initial M. en-

graved on baclt. Return to 1027
Fourth.. Reward,

Kuw Hi Ungfr - Adancfil 111

THAT QUAFvTuTTG
BsanqufC . Xh i i r
Siney Giant, Pi f n '

Carmen Trouj e, Oas.inV , lia-- i
NEW ANIMATD I'.OlLRL:Prices Matinee, 2oc or ,1 ;0c, L il 30c,

and 10r tt Sfit r
NEXT VE'EK

XMAS MAT I iEI AMD NIGHT.
December 23, 2, and 2, tatjidn Mattree,

BERTHA HALsCH
In "MAliTA OF TrrE I.C LANDri

Prices. '$1 50, $1, 75c, 2.5c (a.t Lp i Tn ra

Macanley'j nree mgnxc, oeqainirg
Ihurs.. Dec. 13: Sat. Mat.

JOSEPH and WILLIAM W. JEFFERSON
"THE RIVALS.

By Richard Brinsley breiidanSeats on sale Prices Mat. 2Zc to Sl.OOiNight 25c to, $1.50.

NEXT WEEK R

The MAN oS the MOUE
Scat Sale Thursday,

MASONIC Tr.Tl VJ
Orlg-ina- New York

THE COUNTYM5S58
BEST ptt a mux a tvt ,TH r ,ijaY-
COMEDY -- n.rt.lJlVlAlN n k,nf
Xmias week Thoa. E. Shea. B.- - t seats 2oo

MATINEE Evay AVENUE.
Prices 10, 15, 25c; 15, 25, 50c.

rr a i i eM ti A Realistic Picture oth.THF WAVSmP Life in New York
Xmas week The Banker, The Thief and

The Girl.

HOPKINS' VAUDEVILLE
Night Dally Mat.

8 HIGH-CLAS- S ACTS -- 8
Ladies' Souvenir Matinee Tuesday.
Children's Toy Matinee Saturday.

Simplex Typesetting
Machine.

Adjustable 10-poi- Machine in
first-cla- ss condition. Must sell at
once. For terms apply to W. Kr

WALL, Mayfield, Ky.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE R. R,
Stations, Tenth and Broadway and First and

Water streets. City ticket office 410 Fourth Avq
ami corner Fourth and Main. Both 'Phones 258,

Dally. tDaily, except Sunday, S, Sunday.
a Stops at Fourth street on signal.
x Stops at Baiter Avenue.
This Company reHorren th right to vary from the tlm(

Bhorn hdicin without notice to the public, and does not
ffuai anted schedules.

Union Station, Tenth and Broadway.
' Leare. Arriva

Olnolnnatl and East 3:15am a 2:2Sam
Cincinnati and F.ast a 8:50am a 9.20pm
Cincinnati and East a-- 1:00pm a 2:50pm;
Cincinnati and East a 5:00pm iall-55ar-
Mobile and New Orleans.. 9:3opm 8:40amMemphis and Hot Springs. fl:30pm 8:40am'
New Otleans and Memphis Ztflam 2:l0aiu
Nashville and Atlanta. . 3:00pm 12:50pm
Nashville and Ohattanoopa 8:00am 7:10pm
BowUnR-Gree- Accommo.. 5:00pm U0:CQam
Knojrille and Atlanta. . . 8:00pm 7:50am
IMoxville Mall 8:10am 6:10pm
uiiicionau, .franKiori ana

Lexlneton i f 7:25 am xa 11:45am
Frankfort and Lexington .xa t 2:00pm xat 7:00pm
Earastown ana Hpringrfieid t 4:30pm t 8:10am
Bardstown and Sprlnfjlleld 8:20am t 5:45pm
Lebanon and Oreensburg.. t 5:00pm tlO :00am

Sunday Tln.
Frankfort and Lexington xa6:T0pmialO:25ami
Bowline Green Accommo 6:10pm 10:55am
Bardstown and Sprins?lleld... 6:00pm :35am
Lebanon and Greensburg- 6:30pm 10:00am

.From First and "Water-Stre- et Station.
Frantrort Accommodation . 3 5 as J ftd infehelbyvUle and Bioomflald .. 8.15 hdj
oneioyvHio ana U'oomneld .. b 0pn

Through rrhmau 'leenlagcar v wtrm to Nt-- ' drltiiawi'l.VOTra,
8 V a1"1 to Knxvillc and hnatol, and n

n n ..in t -

P9?1?- - HSP T1MIL XA.1JLES ,a
1,

Ixiuiaville and Eastern Rallrosul O . j ef
Louisville on the half huvr tv fD w,
arui, ButJtnr. Magnoaia agi, a
Spring's and Lagrange from 6:0 a. m. unill
6:30 p m., then 8, 9, 10 and 11.15 p. m. Leave
Lagrange on the hour from 6 a. m. until 7
p. m., then 8:30, 9:30 ttnd 10.30 p m. Cars

Louisville, Anchorage, Pewe Valley and
Beard every thirty minutes from 6 a. m to 7
p. m., east bound, every hour after until la
p. ra. "West bound from Q a. m. to S p. m.,
every hour after until 11 p. m.

prospect Division :ars leave for Prospect at
5:32 a m. and on the hour thereafter until 101

P- - m- - Extra car will leave for Harroia Cieelc
at 6;13 a. m., and leave Harrodd Creek re- -
turning at 6:56 a. m. Exua car will leave for
Glenvlew at 7.34 a. m., and returning leav
Glenvlew at 8:(X1 a. ''m. Cars leave Prosptc
for Louisville at G:15 a. m. and on the hour
thereafter until 11 p. m. On Saturday and,
Monday nigfiLS last car leaves for Prospect at

OS, and returning leaves. Prospect at 12
o'clock

Jefferson town Division Cars for Jiffej-?on- ,

town Jeav Baxter and Highland avenues at
5:15 a. m. dally and thereafter leave Terminal
Station at C and T a. m., ani fifteen mlnutea
after each hour between the hours of b.o
m. and 0:15 p. m. Lajt car Sunday ngrht a
10:15 and Saturday night at 11.15. Cars leavj
Jeffersontown for Louisville at 0 and 7 t m
and fifteen minutes after each hour- between
the hours of S:15 a. m, and 10 15 p m.
and at 11:15 Sunday nigrht and 12 15 Saturday
nlgtit. to highland avenue only

Salt River Envision Cars leave for Orell
forty-fiv- e minutes after each hour between the
hours of 4:45 a m and T.43 p. m. dally Lat
car leaves for Orell at 9 P-- m. daily except
Saturday, when last car leaves at 11 10 p m.
Cars leave Orell for Louisville forty five min-
utes after each between the hours of 5 45

m and 8 15 p" m dally, iast car for uou- -
? leaves Oren Vt 10 p. m.. daiiv excejt
Saturday, when It leaves at 12

oicolona Division irs leave for Okotona
ftr.fva m niitM arrpr pacti nour dlh ten met

hours of 535 a m. and 7 35 p m.. daly Last
car for Okolona at 9 p. m dally Cars leavd
Okolona for Louisville fifteen minutes arter
each hour between the hours of 6 15 m. and
S:15 p. m.. aaiiy mst rar w ivM
SOUTIIEUN HAI1WAY IN KENTUCKY

(incorporated.) Seventh Street Staitlonr
city ritKet unice iveuue.
N. B. Following schedule flames published

5pm daily iuiivino muiura num.
lngburg, Rockport, Cannelton, Evansville an4
W

10 15 m St Ioul3 Limited-Prince- ton,

Ml. Vernon, Centralla and St.

rkTrains from St Louis arrive 7.10 a m ana
5:55 p. m daalv Trains from Evansville and
local stations arrive 12.-- 5 p. m . s 5 p m.
and 10 5S p rn aa,I-

cnurHPAcr.
, - - lore

Local for anda, ro daily Irfxinpion
stations

a. rn dad v Florida Limited Lextoa:- -
ton,' Danville, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Atlanta
Southeast and Florida.

4 25 p m. Jau-lnsto- n' tille,
GTOetw ii ffiSlal-lAwwnre-

'? Knnxvin. Ahvm.uanvinc. v1 ' ; rf.antj and Southeast
Trains from Lexington and local stations arf.

rive a. m., t M p m and 1)25 p m
Trains from Danlle arrive 9 40 a. m, 11 40

a m and 9 23 p m. Trains from the South- -

east arrive W0 a m and 9:25 p m

IL.L1A01S CKVntAL Seventh St. Depot,
Seventh and river City ticket offlce, Fourth

anj Market. Effective Sunday, D.. 1. 10 7.
Leav- e- Airive.

tt. and New Orleans. 9 40pnf i Snara.
if K InJ New Oileojia.12 0Lp.--

Fulton . .. 7:31am 4 55pm
cuntal City Accum 10 oUam.

and Hodgea
i ,11a ... 7:31am 4 53pm

Ehzabethtonn and Uoigen-vlll- e

J1??13"1 30 "0am
. .it :wini 4 '5,im?rWifi?5n .... Pm

California poipits, through
ar Tuesdays 9.40pm 5 5pm

All trains run dally, except no Sundae ' v- -

ice to EllZa oe mown, liLrajtunuo u 'vy u
bom
WDIAUVOUS & LOIISVII1 K TRU1- -

TIOK CO. efEec; Novemui-- i

Cars leave Lxju'svllle fa" Seymoui Intr.
me Hate points at C, S and 10 a. m . 1. nai,
"46 and S p m , and at 10 and 11 3j p ra.

trains of the E pnd O railroad and Si itrn- - n
Indiana railroad for all points easi and wejt of
Rvmour
LOlISVll.ru AftD ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD CO. I3ast
Lv Luulsille (Sou Rv 7 50am rr 9 Mpm
Lv Versa. Her, ( L A: A 12 00m Arr C M'im
Lv NIIioKsmH1 . . 12 4pnArr 4 4.Vm
Lv RlclimmJ ' tOpm Arr. 1

Lv It vine - - - COpm n 2 4ifpm
An Beitfv li'.- 4:Sli')m Lv. 1 OOpm

All train- - in 'v vCt pt Sunday

The tfme-trie- d remedy for colds and la
grippe Wlntersmith's Tonic

nrn iv ir. is worn its tve Fin in rrn n oniv iu) ww.uwisnu3uiademandahg
uu

the
w

best location in the many times over faend a flniinV bill now T&) 3-- m. nW&jrff.F.vansviiie
Kockport,

' Kxpresa
CafineUwi

Ev.
city; pertect ht everynf ern ")r .tat.Steam big- elec- - ruPlji.t?.lli:'irt l ost-om- .Box ijij. New, 1ft

way dajK3t Special Evansvire.
trm IiP'ht and mwM. both gases, hot a.ni YOrK City. T,inflBtnn Vernan and St Louis.

o

BENT

undersatne Tlie
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have

underday Tlie
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CO.,

rooms 1
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191,
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a
141.
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under
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11
midnight.

midnight.
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BOARDlNG-Well-furnis-hed rooms for f
--faelo.e connection at Sevmou- - withgentlemen and married couple3. good the I. C and s. Tractnn To for ro-

table, all comeniences. 232 E College. HimanolN and lr.terme 'lace point-- , alo n th
room

1114

miuff. reward
1700

Lady
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"Business."
Monday Evening, Dec. 16. Tho New

Yi'irlt stiovlt market was very dull, with, a
e ,Tffinfi tendency, closing slightly lower
for ra.Iroads and materially lower for
Indus rials.

Mhnev on call was firm at 6 to 14 per
cent ruling at 10, Time loans were nom-in.- J

Sterling exchange was firm,
Th ClJcaso wheat market was stronj?

In to higher foreign markets,
the May delivery closing lc to lc net
h.gher Corn was up ViO.to c Oats

"
w re c higher.

The cotton market opened, steady at an
x advance of 116 points to a decline of 6

points, developed weakness and declined
sharply, cosing 16 to 3 points lower than
it opentd.

Ty Chicago cattle market was steady,
the hog market weak, and the sheep mor-kt- ft

10c to 15c lower.

Our River Transportation.
The merchants of Louisville,

ot Trade and other commercial

bodies of the city are to be commended

for the liberal manner In which they
have supported the movement for the
Improvement of the Ohio and other!

rivers.
In this connection, however, it is to

be regretted that one of the oldest and
most important of Louisville's steam-

boat lined has been forced Into the
hanc ofTa receiver far want patron-

age by these same shippers. This com-

pany had been operating steamboats on

the Ohio river between Louisville and
Eansville for nearly fifty years, and
up to a few years ago wag practically
the only medium by which LouisvlUa

merchants could reach their customers
between the cities of Louisville and
Evansville, during all of this time the
life of not a single passenger being ost

by this company.
Now, would it not be a good Idea to

give these boats enough business to
sustain them, as river transportation
is the best rate regulator this country
can hove, and during the recent much--ta-lkod-- of

congestion of freight has been

quite a factor in relieving the situa-

tion? We have had uninterrupted nav-

igation for the past three years, and
yet Louls ille merchants, by not ship-

ping by the river, have caused the
steamboat line between Louisville and
Evansvtlle practically to go to the wall.

The territory between Louisville and
Evansville, about two hundred miles, is

one of the most fertile in the whole

Ohio Valley, wheat, corn, tobacco,
whisky and live stock being produced

m abundance, to say nothing of the
apple belt, which some years produce

as many as two hundred thousand bar-

rels. All of this freight should move

to Louisville. There are at least
twnty-flv- e thriving towns havlijg one

thousand or more merchants or manur-factorie- s

along the river between Louis-

ville and Evansville, &0 per cent of
whose purchases should be made in
Louisville, and more than one-ha- lf of
these towns ihave no other means of
transportation except by river.

Harden and the "Round Table."
Tt iq a quite natural way of

convicted and downtrodden
human nature to demand "vindication."
Appui ently it is "vindication" that
'unt Kuno von Moltke and his fellow

"knights of the Round Table" seek in
reopening the libel case against Max-

imilian Harden, the editor whom re-

cently they sought to punish for expos-

ing their orgies, but who turned the
l.tugh on them by coming triumphantly

ut of the trial. It is difficult at this
distance to see what is to be gained by
,i rvthor hearing. The first trial yras
Kid enough as a revelation of human
jibnoi mality and official degeneracy.
T h pi tch to which those disclosures
amused the public mind prepares the
way for the proceedings of the second
t.ial to take on added importance and
attract greater public curiosity. So the
n t result of the second trial promises
i b a r airing of scandal, further

h min for Von Moltke and his crew and
an ther chance for Harden to play the
1.. m

'I ho acquittal of Harden of the libel
rh n so was a shook to officli.1 Germany.
Hut it is not the bvuing of Harden so
much as the exposure of Von Moltke
ffnd his fellow "kinj-h'ts- " that should
h o caused the ihuUi. Htirden.
tiii urU ins foarlc-snrs- s and persist- -

ence, was merely showing up the can-

cer. Ho did his country a service in
making war upon this group of power-

ful men whd. though rotten morally,
werd the boon companions and advisers
of the Emperor. The Individuals who
were excoriated by his lash may well
feel a sort of resentment toward him
for turning them out of favor. Just
why anyone else should feel otherwise

V. J. . i nW And

yet we are told that the German army
officers feel that Harden has disgraced
the army by his exposures. Queer logic,
this. The disgrace arises from the ex-

istence of scandals Harden exposed, not
from Harden's exposure.

Harden is an intrepid, relentless oral
tireless fighter. He has been in many

a battle with his pen. His contest with
the court circles of Germany has been
waged for years. He has served vari-

ous sentences as penalties for daring
to write frankly The penalties never

hushed him. He apparently welcomes
the second trial of the "Round Table"
case as eagerly as he did the first. If
Von Moltke and the others can stand
"it he evidently thinks he can.

"Well, the second hearing has begun.
The official class will strive even more"

earnestly than before for the conviction
of Harden. The' Round Table knights,
writhing under public loathLng, 'will
struggle as they never struggled before
to gain "vindication." If they do not
succeed In gaining this they will not, at
any rate, have lost anything more,
since they already have lost about all
that is possible for human beings to
lose. Horden's enemies in this affair
are powerful. Power may exert itself
even more energetically In this trial
than In the first' If power can save the
court favorites and destroy Harden at
all which it could not do before; at
least, ib did not do before It will do

it this time. Harden n this second
hearingthen, has the fight of his life;
but so, too, have the Von Moltke, bevy
of male beauties the fight of their lives.
The fur will fly during this trial. Scan-

dal will fill the air. The nostrils will be
offended with many bad odors.

Involved In the case is much more
than the freedom of a Journalist and
vindlcaition' for a bunch of military
swells. The prestige, the virility and
integrity of the Gennanv court are in-

evitably concerned. tThe case is not a
local trifle. It Is national, it is Inter-

national; it is criminal In its aspect, but
It Is political in Its range.

The Pacific Cruise.
Hampton Roads and adjacent waters

leading seaward through the Virginia
jCJiapes' Mtnessed on yesterday the
grandest naval pageant of modern
times, when Admiral Evans and his
fleet of sixteen first-cla- warships of
the American navy started on his voy-

age around Cape Horn on his tour to
the Pacific. The brilliant scene, height-
ened 'in its setting by the presence of
President Roosevelt and the ceremonies
of hfeception and leave-takin- g, after
having led the way well to seaward,
was one long to be remembered- - nnCn
worthy, in the successful execution of
all details, of being regarded as a good
omen for the success of the carefully-prepare- d

cruise.
The event recalls another famous

naval expedition which more than three
hundred years ago sailed from the port
of Lisbon, not on a peaceful cruise,
but bent on conquest, with an arma-
ment of more guns, btt of less caliber,
and with more men and warships, but
of less tonnage. It was the Spanish
Armada, under command of the Duke
of Medina Sldonia; comprising, 130 ves-

sels, with a tonnage of 75,803 tons, bear-

ing 2,431 guns and manned by nearly
20,000 men The object of the expedition
was to assert over Great Britain the
dominance which Philip H. had long
held over the other nations of Europe
on sea and land, and to resent the
mortification he had endured by his

marriage with Mary, the
daughter of Henry VIII. and sister of
Elizabeth, then Queen of England. The
plan of the campaign, preparations for
which had long beeri under way, was
to proceed to the British Channel, and
there, with a Spanish force
of 30,000, infantry and 4,000 horse, sta-
tioned on the Flemish ooa-s- t and to be
landed on British soil, to subdue the
country, after having annihilated the
fleet under Lord Howard and other Ad-

mirals of after note, far inferior in
vessels, men and equipment

The result Is well known. The junc-
tion as planned was not effected. The
British fleet not awaiting attack, as-

sumed the aggressive, and In a running
fight drove the Armada northward
through the Channel into the North
Sea, where heavy storms completed the
victory and marked the epoch of
Spain's incipient decline and Great
Britain's accession to the first naval
rank among the world Powers, which
she has ever since held. After being
compelled to retreat to the northward
of Scotland and Ireland, the remnant
of the boastful Armada returned to
Spain In the autumn with only fifty
vessels and nine or ten thousand starv-
ing men.

For several months, during which
preparations have been making by Ad-

miral Evans fleet, now peacefully
wending its way southward along the
Atlantic coast, there has been a pessi-
mistic tone of comment In some quar-
tzes In regard to the expedition, as if
there were an occult motive In its pro- -
Jective and danger of its provoking war
with Japan or otherwise resulting to
our detriment. But this is wholly un- -

justifiable, both as regards the purpose
of the cruise or as Indicating disap-
proval of the policy. If the Unittd
States Is to maintain a first-cla- ss navy
it should be kept by practice upon a
footing of first-cla- efficiency Our
peaceful relations with all the world
Powers are so well assured and recog-
nized as to forbid distrust of design
either immediate or remote to convert
this cruise into an expedition for con- -
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quest or other aggrandizement. It lit-

erally is a pacific cruise an Armada
of peace and good will, exercising a
right common to all nations, as attest-
ed by the presence of every foreign
squadron which enjoys the hospitality
of our harbors.

It may excite objection among some
of our own people on the score of ex-

pense, but when analysed, even this
fails ' as an argument. The main-
tenance of a navy or an army Is
a fixed charge, and the expense of
either Is but little increased by prac-

tice tending to promote its efficiency
and activity, as compared with inac-
tivity and the dull routine Of daily duty.
Instances can be cited of nations
in history which, after attaining
great prestige by the achievements
of its armies lost It with hu-

miliation by neglect of discipline
and of the preservation of that
esprit du corps only to be maintained
by a high standard of discipline and
efficiency for actual service in case of
necessity. The most notable instance in
history of this is presented by the fate
of Russia, whose Invincible armies un-

der Frederick the Great were permitted
after his .death to become inert under
the neglected discipline of their aging
commanders, rendering her outposts
easy prey to Napoleon's legions. There
Is risk of loss of life or vessels through
accident or storms in such a voyage,

but with the good discipline which is
assured there neede little fear that
the cruise with its cost will be worth
its cost In the higher standard of naval
efficiency Which it will promote.

The Unwritten Law Fails.
ll is imposedt4e for anyone who has

human sympathies to contemplate
with a feeling of satisfaction unmixed
'With regret .the spedtac$e of a woman

entering upon a penitentiary sentence

of twenty years for hayirag killed a man

who circulated scandalous stories about
Oner. But since the wirititen law does

not provide for any infraction of the
(scriptural "vengeance is mine," the ver

diet of the Jury In Une case of Mrs.
Anisoaine, in Chicago, sfhouM be com-

mended.
The woman's defense was that she

kiUed 'the man "In defense of her
honor," after he had caused her hus-

band to leave her. There was no at-

tempt to prove any of the higher-price- d

varieties of Criminal Court insanity by

the Introduction of witnesses known as
"alienists." The defense was simple,

the law was plain, and the Jury did an
unpleasant duty in obedience to a sol-

emn oath to render a verdiot in accord-

ance with the law and facts.
Ohi-cag- newspapers differ in their

estimates of the age of the defendant,
and their opinion's of hier appearance.
In one journal she is described as "a
gray-'hiair- womifn, perhaps forty-seve- n,

without a trace of her former
beauty." Another says she is probably

twen'tyseven years . A third credits
hier wiith no more than a scant two

dozen years and pictures her as having
jhjBfeaf-aJiJadonn- a and the figure

of PaOIkics Athene, This' merely shows

thtat MWJfce attention wa paid.. .to the
case. resulted from inat-

tention. -

The trial had every element of the
dramatic, including the presence of a
baby in court, but the subtle influence
of pulilfc: Interest upon 'the Jury was not

fiedt beWuse the defendant was a hum-

ble person, her victim was not wiidely

known antd ,the yellow journals did not
ir.ii loe a draimia of the trial. How easy

it is (to convict a Mra. AnsoJlne, and
how trrcpoesiible to convict a Mrs. Brad-

ley or a Nan Patterson. Although we

have preached true democracy since the

signing of the Declaraitllbn o Independ-
ence, public opinion Is not democratic,

ami public opinion has ts effect upon

twelve men In a Jury box when they
face throughout a trial a court room

packed with men and woman who give
every evidence of interest in a yellow

journal heroine. If criminal trials,
especially "umwrltiten law cases," should
be held in cleared court rooms it would

be less difficult to secure convictions.
The'Vvriltten law should be credited

with Its triumphs, however petty, and

the jurors in the Ansollne case should

be lauded for having done their duty.

But what a travesty of justice we wit-

ness when a jury in Washington ex-

onerates a woman who crossed a conti-

nent aiKd killed her paramour and a
jury in Chicago convicts a woman

whose defense Is that a man crossed
on ooeun to persecute her with slander,

and thott she killed him when he had

suoceedexl in inducing her husband to

leave her. -

"Internal Workings" of Mr. Davis.
In the interest of science an y

photographof Jefferson Davis, of Arkan-

sas, in the attitude of AJax defying

the lightning, should be taken from

the rear. The nation is consumed with
curiosity to know Just what it Is In-

side of Mr. Davis that makes him take
on so. Vivisection would be too cruel.
Moreover, it would result unhappily.
"We recall the case of the untutored
Indian who took the wrk3 from his

watch and poured thent on the ground

to find the "tick," to which he had list-

ened with great interest.
No photograph of Mr. Davis recum-

bent would be of any value. The pic-

ture must be taken when he is facing
Mammon with his lungs inflated to ca-

pacity, to uso the terminology of thu
theatrical magnate. The volume of
sound that issues from 'the recesses of
Mr. Davis indicates that his anatomy
differs from that of the normal biped,
either wild or domesticated. It seems
highly probable that he enjoys a
length and doith f lung purely indi-

vidual and not common to any species,
although perhaps found less hlghlj
developed in the "spellbindei," or, tech-
nically the Pombates Fuiioso. hos
cries are fiffiiuntly h trd In the fous
between August an 1 iVombir Th
Da is lung11-- , thfit l r mil gtuu'wl f

believing. btKin tomew here in th

J cranial cavity, perhaps in the cerebrum,
running, probably, through the isthmus
and thaimic region, the cerebellum, the
pons Varolii and the medulla oblongata
and thence down in front of the spinal
column past the lumbar region to the
pelvic arch. From having breathed
fire for a number of years the lungs
are probably a rich flame color instead
of the insipid pink of the ordinary
human lung or the dark blue of the

smoke-cure- d Pittsburg or Louisville
lung.

Gentlemen In the press gallery who
write down what Mr. Davis says per-

form, of course, a more or less useful
service to society, but a more use-

ful service could be performed by an
X-r- photographer. A careful analy-
ses of the words uttered by Mr. Davis,
when printed upon white paper and
shorn of the majesty of sound, reveals
nothing of educational value. Accu-

rate knowledge of the Internal workings
of the gentleman from Arkansas would
assuredly be of no little importance to
physiologists, ethnologists; zoologists,
and stump speakers.

Louisville business men and Louis-villla- ns

generally will be glad to know
that encouraging news as to the con-

dition of Secretary Robert E. Hughes
of the Commercial Club comes from
Martinsville, where he lsunder treat-
ment.

Mr. Hughes, formerly a capable and
conscientious member of the Courier-Journal- 's

staff, has been prominently
identified with the business Interests
of Louisville and Kentucky for several
years. His first work after leaving
Journalism was done as secretary of
the organization that Undertook the
work of securing a subscription fund
for Kentucky's representation at the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition before
the Legislature of 1904 made an ap-

propriation. As one of the moving
spirits In that work and as secretary
of the Kentucky building during the
exposition Mr. Hughes manifested un-

tiring industry and exceptional ability.
Since the World's Fair he has been
valuable to the city as secretary of the
Commercial Club and to the State and
the olty as secretary of the State Fair,
a position which he recently resigned.
His present Illness Is said to be due
chiefly to overwork.

in a test for speed with electric loco-

motives at Clayton, New Jersey, a few
days since, an engine of the New York,
New Haven and Hartford railroad
made a fraction over ninety-tw- o miles
an hour. The locomotive weighs 180,-00- 0

pounds. The tests, which have
been in progress for some time, are
not made solely with reference to the
relative speed of the electric and steam
locomotives, but to determine how fast
the engines can be run, with trains,
with safety, especially upon curves.
The result of the experiments so far
has been to demonstrate that trains
can safely be run at a speed of ninety
miles an hour, but that It take5 three
or four times longer to stop a train
going at this speed than one going at
the rate of sixty miles an hour. This
is ascribed to' the fact that the longer
the airbrakes are applied the less ef-

fective they become. ,

Whatever may be the motive of the
voyage, the people know that yes-

terday the fleet departed. From Hanip.
ton Roads the great array of battle-
shipssome of the most splendid fight-
ing craft In the world steamed away
for the long cruise. This is enough to
arouse in Americans pride, patriotism
and anxiety. To Admiral Evans and to
the humblest sailor and to all the off-

icers and men betwixt and between, the
heartfelt blessing of the pSbple goes.
It is the people's navy, and these off-

icers and men are the people's.
Wherever they go follow the hearts of
the people. And so to the forces just
off of Hampton Roads goes the mes-
sage; "Farewell! Bon voyage"!

Says the Portland Oregonian:
"Life Is a kmc. dark corridor with

w.w., Ik. b'VlW VUI
way along, trying ono door after another,
only to find them locked; but If we go to
the end we may find one at least that
opens to our touch, leads out into the
sunlight."

When the lid goes on In Portland?

Frank Swett Black calls Roosevelt
"The Man On the Barrel Head." It
should be borne In mind that tho use
of the contents of a trust barrel in the
last campaign was somewhat incon-
sistent With the furious onslaughts of
rabble rouser upon the rich malefactor.

Dr. Allen leaves the Health Office
with an admirable record for vigilance,
alertness and perseverance In the per-

formance of his important duties. For
tthe best interest of the city It is hoped
that the record of his successor will
be as good.

In crude Oklahoma a man lost a race
for Speaker of the House by wearing
a tall linen collar. But full many an
Easterner has kept himself in the Unit-
ed States Senate by wearing a collar
of shining brass that hides his ears.

They're withdrawing the new $20 gold
pieces because the sharp edges cut
through pockets. Rather than have
them thrown in the Junk heap we shall
be glad to receive them in a specially
constructed pocket of mail.

While Louisville clerks are getting
paralysis of the biceps trying to hand
Christmas gifts over the counter as
fast as Louisvillians can shovel out the
cash, we decline to believe sincerely in
the existence of a panic.

America hasn't the largest navy,
but the blood-lettin- g power of her rail-
road sjstem exceeds that of any nation
on the globe .

Judge Coftee, of California, who has
llrd that a dog cannot inht lit

inn' y will not dLiiy that many a, hog
ne so.

.
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ON THE FUNNY BONE.
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Hubby's Reward.

He buys for her
A handsome fur

Which takes a lot of dough.
And stands him in
The real tin

Four hundred plunks or so.

But what of this?
His wlfey's kiss

Bays him for vanished rocks.
And he beside
Alt ChrisLmtastlde
Will get a pair cf socks.

He Could Improve It.

"I went to the theater last ndght"
"What did you see?"
"A play called 'Hamlet' "
"irow was ltt"
"FaiLr, only tolr, A good, lively sextet

would do it a world of good."

' Christmas Presents.

f,My wife turns out some very handsome
ChrlsJjmas presents."

"What's her method?"
"Well, she taljes a bunoh of nbthlng,

gfilds it, lines it with silk, scallops the
edges, and evolves an article thar, costs
like fury 'and is of no use to anybody,
but le certainly very handsome, Indeed."

A Friend's Advice,

"Some day I'll wake up and find my-
self famous."

"Yah!"
"What's that!"
"You'd better "keep on dreaming."

Economv.

I skimp on coal, I skimp on clothis
Fbr both myself and wife.

I skimp on food, and goodness knows
I lead the sklmple life.

Soreness In Plunkville.

"Hello, K:irnel!" '
"Kurnel, is it? You call me Kuxnel, and

yet you Vo.ed agin me. What's the use of
bem' a Kurnel if a man can't git elected
hog reeve of a little piffling burg like this
collection of huts what oalia Itself a
town?"

How About ThisP

"People are implored to shop early. But
will they ever do so'"

"I fear not. At least, not while the
President remaJns sdent on the subject."

The Apparel and the Man.

"Have you an opening for a heavy
tragedian?"

"Nix."
"&.r. do you know that I wear the man-

tle of Kemtole?"
"You look it. Git yourself a new fur

overcoat and I might talk to you."

KENTUCKY NEEDS A
STATE POLICE.

Philadelphia Press
An organization like the ' Pennsylvania

State constabulary Is needed in Kentucky.
in tne opinion of the Louisville Courier-Journ- al

Certainly no State in the Union
is so badly afflicted with unpunished Js

of mob violence as Kentucky. The
toibacco war. Which now disturbs the
peace of that State, is merely a series of
audacious efforts of one set of men to
control by force and violence the action
of another sot in relation to growing and
seUnnig tohacco. '

Th3 "Society of Equity" is an organlza-no- n
c'f Kentuickians who think thait the

present prtct of tobacco is too low. They
have detMi-minti- d to establish an artificial
price for it by foflbiddtmg the ralsHtng and
selling of tobacciao 1'ong as the present
price prevails, whtieh they ascrlibe to the
"trusis." It is of some interest that Sfcn-ait- or

Jeff Davis anti-tim- st bill, in which
he prescribes fine and Imprisonment as
the penalty for any aigreotnent to fix the
price of an article, would apiplV to Ken
tucky, not to any recognized "trust," but
to theee nisrhit riders who hav fixed the
pnee of tobacco In thejir own mdnds and
are brvilng to bring the market rate up to
thflit price by destroying aU growing to--
ibacco and all other tobacco that Is offered
fnr raTe ait a price lees than the one they
hac decreed as proper.

In tho raid of lat Saturdav 500 nltfht
riders invaded the town of Hopkmaville
and destroyed property valued at J300.0CO

and badlv lnlured two of the residents.
The local rmilktla rallied aifitec the nirfit
riders left, pursued and exchanged shots
With them Two of the night riders re-
ceived wounds from which thev have
since died. This Is a variation from the
utfmal experience, as the night riders usu-
ally do all the hoot ring themselves. Gov.
Beckham's adarulniatra'tlon has been an
umiaruaiUy tinrtou'ervt one. even tcr Ken-
tucky. A new Governor, Augustus E.
Will son, a Republican, is now Ln power,
and we hoipe, for the credit of hCe State
and-hli- s party, he will And a way to sup-
press anarchy in Kentucky.

Gov. Willson woui'd bo mightily assisted
ln this had he at his command a State
cons tabula y such as Pennsylvania has
estaibltehed. The iSeoTle of Kentucky ore
terrorized! because they have not the pro-
tection that a Stotte police wcuCd afford
them. Much, however, can be done with
the Staibe militia. unless it happens that
their sympathies are with the lawbreak-
ers and not on the side of law eniforoe-meni- t.

Had the militia, of Hopktnsvllle,
whiJoh killed two of the nlehit riders, been
more prompt in getting into action they
might have saved the little town of ie

from the destruction of properly
which aitt&nded th disgraceful raid.

SAME WORLD SAME LIFE.

Frank L. Stanton In Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

The same old Joys, an' the same old strife
As ln ages long ago,

And after the fever men call Life
The same still rest we know.

II.

The grief you feel like a blade of steelWas felt ln the ages past,
By hearts that burned and souls thatyearned

For the final rest at last.

III.

The same old world as ip, rolls away
In the gloom, and bloom, and light;

Thank God If you know one kind, sweetday
Ere you eigh in the dark, "Goodnight!"

NEW RECORD FOR BIG GUNS.

fWashington Special to New York Times.
Officers o'f tho Coast Artillery stationed

at the War Department are Jublmt over
the wonderful scores made by a battery Of
twelve-inc- h rifles in target practice at
Fort Monroe November '16. when a new
world's record was established.

Jt was over tare-ef- practice at Fort
Monroe that Commander Sims, the ord-
nance oxpert of the Navy, made the crit--
icism of arnij shooting which stirred im
such a controversy a few weeks afro, and
the change in form there is on that he- -
count all tl e more pleasing to the army
men.

Firing at a target which mved at var-1n- s
speed and In constantly changing

directions tho big guns made a perfect
scorr. UMimng a spt-- of 171 li'ts i. j
gun im nnmUi This .linpl ab ut in.
s, coii'ls nft tim. fm 1o.lU.iu: and hi -
ing a twehe-inc- h rifle The firing we at
jui average range of about 5,000 yards.

POINTS flSJaT ' "d her cl lldrin havifiOTn
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Mrs. Mazyck O'Brien and Miss Mao-Tyle- r

Wooldrldge will be the hostesses
at a dinner to be given at their home
on Second street evening in
honor of Miss Sue Vernon Wolfe. The
table will be artistically decorated In
polnsettla, and the confections and Ices

will be In red. Mrs. O'Brien's and Miss
Wooldrldge's guests will include

Mrs. Powhatan Wooldrldge.
MISSES.

Sue Vernon Wolfe, Mildred Norton,
Anna Ferguson, Llda Kelly.

MESSRS.
Charles F. Wool- - Lewis Johnson,

drldge, Isaac Hilliard,
Mazyck O'Brien, Robert Peter,
John Buchanan, Blakemore Wheeler.

Mr. Charles E. Wooldrldge, who re-
turned home Sunday from the University
of Pennsylvania, will be the host at a
theater party to be given on Thursday
evening. Mr. Wooldrldge's guests will be:

Mr. and Mrs. Mazyck O'Brien.
MISSES.

Mildred Norton, Mary Tyler Wool-Minn- ie

Marvin, drldge.
Helen Donigan,

SIESSRS.
Robert Peter, Dr. Segul O'Brien.
Elliott Callahan,

Mrs. Charles Bonnycastle Robinson
was the hostess at an informal tea given
at her home on Fourth avenue yesterday
In honor of Miss Jessie Cochran, of Rome,
Italy, and Mrs. Francis Bowler Keene,
of Geneva. The Invitations were limited
to a few friends of Mrs. Keene and Miss
Cochran.

Miss Luclnda Trabue was the hostess
at a charming and Informal tea given at
her home in St James Court in honor
of Miss alary Frazer, of Nashville, who
win return home to-d- after a visit to
Miss Emily Helm.

Miss Laetltla McDonald and Miss Julia
Caldwell, two of the season's debutantes,
were the guests of honor at a beautiful
luncheon given yesterday afternoon by
Mrs. John Mlddleton at her home on
Third avenue. The decorations were all
in pink, the center of the long table
being ornamented with a greaf sliver
bowl filled with Killarney roses. Around
the bowl were silver vases filled with
Elnk rosebuds. Single slIveT candlesticks

white tapers with pink rose shades.
The Ices and bonbons were In the form
of pink rosebuds. Mrs. Mlddletons guests
were :

MISSES.
Laetltla McDonald, Luclle Hlte,
Julia Caldwell. Mary Churchill Hum-

phrey,Minnie Marvin,
Rowena Day, of Mary Frazer, of

Clarksvllle, Tenn. Nashville;
Lucretla Cousens, Emily Hussey,

of England; Mildred Norton,
Martha Marvin, Louise Graham,
Helen Donigan, ' Loube Bond,
Sallie Guthrie, Ethel Humphrey,
Emily Helm, Rosa Dunlap,
Anita Gheens, Elizabeth Fenley.
Elizabeth Thompson

Miss Lizzie Offutt tlaldeman, who' has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank K.
Espenhain, in Milwaukee, for the last
month.vwlll return, home this morning.
Miss Haldeman has been extensively en--

tertalded during her visit ln Milwaukee.

Miss Barbara Senseney, of St, Louis,
will arrive Saturday morning to visit
her grandfather, the Kev. B. M. Messlck,
at the Welsslnger-Gaulbe- rt until after
the holidays.

Mr. and . Mrs. Frederick N. Lewis re-
turned home Saturday flight after a filay
of ten days at Frencn Lick ,Sprlngs,

Mr. Sam Stone Bush, Jr., who has been
living in Frankfort since July, will return
home the middle of the week to be with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Stone
Bush, at Kenwood during the holidays.

Miss Elizabeth Bishop, of Cincinnati,
will arrive on the evening of December
24 to visit Misses Rosalie and Elizabeth
Thompson until after the holidays.

Mrs. Frank K. Espenhain. of Milwau
kee, will arrive this morning to visit her
??ntxi'tffiV1lllam B Kaeman and
iiiicj. imiuojinwi, (ul tcvuiui iveens. one
will be joined by Mr. Espenhain at
Christmas.

Mr. Breaux Ballard, who Is a studentat Yale, will return home Saturday to bewun ms parents, jur. ana Mrs. Charles
i. ixuiara, auring tne unristmas holidays.

The following from a New Orleans ex-
change of Sunday Is of interest; "MissJoel Harris returned Tuesday from Louis- -
ville, Ky., where she was the redolent ofnumerous social attentions. Miss Harris

entertainments have been planned in her ,

honor by her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Nor- -
vin l. Harris. Mr. and airs. Norvtn tHarris will entertain at a cotillion tetepoudro on Thursday, December 19, libberhonor."

Mr. WHlfflajm Belknap. Jr.. returned
home yesterday from YaJe and will be
wfifth his parents. Mr. and Mr. WWlJam
R. Belknaip. for the Chrlstraas holidays.

Mies Grace Caldwell has changed the
date of her luncheon to be given In honorof her guest. Miss Nelson Savage, ofNashville, from Monday, December 23, toTuesday, December 24. at 1 o'clock.

Mrs. Ira Sayre Barnett will be the host-ess at a reception to be given in honor ofMrs, Francis Bowler Keene, on Thursday
afternoon at her apartment ln the Welsslng-
er-Gaulbert.

Mrs. Louis Crawford, of Atlanta, Ga,,Is visiting her slater, Mrs. Joan, M Ath-erto- n,

at Third avenue and Broadway

Miss Annie Hodgson Long has returned
SS!I?,aj!!?t:tofrlenda.IliewTork- -

UJ Hazard, o? New Yoric, who wW bher guest until after the holidays.

Miss Rowena Day, of Clarksvllle, willreturn home y after a visit to Mrs.Baylor Hickman.
'

Mr. Ferredl Burton, of New York, whohas been visiting hds parents, Mr. andMrs. Granville R. Burton, for the past
few weeks, will leave for Boa on onChnttmaa day to attend th wedding ofhis brother, Mr Granville Lindsay Bur-ton, to Miss Dorothy Bhima Husted

Miss Lutie Taylor Fox, who has beenvisiting Mrs. J. Montgomery Hunter fortwo weeks, 13 now the guest of Mrs Sam-uel B. Richardson.

dLoliH'vrtn?r Intrestlng item Q fromthe Frankfort Kentucky State Jou naJMra Augustus E. Wilisun left Wednes-day afternoon for Louisville, where hagoes to arrange her household details inner fwtne were preparatory to mov.ng
SSSSl.?. Mffiiro?years. The Governor 4l not go dwnwmi cttiujuiy. tie will remain untilTuesday, having an engagement to speakat a banquet there Monday nie-ht-

is
s,

1 : ' - "Hoi i ,u mcoming of this attractive couple in itsmidst. In view of tho fact that Mrs. Wl
ia twuiiuihii iux ner orotner, ua-i- t

Ekdn, who passed away a few mcnthsago. it is not expw4ed that she will enter-tain for some time. It Is understo. d, how-ever, that she will a day In eachweek at which time she will be at horn - to
callers and be glad to see her frlen"By virtue of his office and a rule ofCountry Chub, Gov. Willson will be-
come a member of that admirable inst --

tution of Frankfort's aoMal life, and a
number of th ardent golfers are already
looking forward with much pleasure to
havlmg hdm on the Mnks The Governor
has made quite a reputation as nn ama-
teur golfer on the LoulsiIle Onuntrv Club
links and he will te a delightful addit n
to the tourneys wh-o- are suih an m- -
por',ant part of an outdoor season at the
Country Chub

"It is understood that TVliss Mary Le
Warren, a charming girl of T ouI- - Hip,
will spend eoniiKriblo time at th- - Man-
sion, and assist in the social affairs that
will be given from time to time."

Mr and Mrs. Robert Harding and their
daughter, .Miss Ma - giret Hardin?, of
Dan ille, an s pond in? the w?jk in Lmls-w.l- e

and ait- -- t pping at TK S il'moh

Mr Fm inr-- t Htr. irul hi'-nn- , Wil'li n

Tudlo Hinij, hi nturm 1 to ihftr
h nn n P ih i if r h ..t to the R'
W 1' il ir y

Mrs Ewing Otckrell and her two deugh- -

tors and Utfltie eon. of Warrensburg, Va.,

II
for several wetki v's ling relatives.

Mr. Morris Gifford heis returned hornsafter a week's stay In Decatur, Ala,

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Morgan Duke andtheir sons, Basil and Bwlng Duke, whonave been living on Blrchwood avenue,will move Into thedr home on Long ave-nue

airs Oscar Beckman has returned homo
aiLtr a visit to relatives In ChiUcothe. O.

unene irortin, of Paducah. has
George Norton.

tS RPSS o Shelbyvllle, has re- -
a,?,Hiome after a vlsJt to Mrs. George

fS3R0na.Hson Ktvrrt homeiEvBfnont ise Friday to spendChristmas Houdays.

nS?7?i,redHohrt' who tea beenpast month in Louisville, theguest of Mrs. F. w. Samuel, at theWeiinger-pauiber- t. and of Miss MaryTyler Wooldrldge, left yesterday for New
?Tor?T S JoIn her Parents. Mr. and Mrs.H. Holbert, who have recently gone thefeto live.

Miss Wlllowdean Chatterson, who la astudent at the University of Chicago,
will return home Saturday to spendholidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.J Marshall Chatterson.

Mr. Lee H. McGhee will return homefrom Purdue University on Saturday toremain through the holidays.
,

wis Atwood has return&d fromChillicothe, O., where has was called by
the death of a relative.

Mr. William Jennings Price, pf Dan-
ville, is spending a few days In Louis-
ville.

Mr. Robert M. Steele returned home''
yesterday, after a visit of two weeks lnNew Orleans.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Burton willleave on December 25 for Boston, Mass,,
to attend wedding of their son, Mr;
Granville Lindsay Burton, to Miss Doro-
thy Bhima Husted.

$ "

Friends in Louisville have received In-
vitations to a musicale to be given byvDr.
J. N. McCormack and Mrs. McCormack
and. Dr. Arthur McCormack and Mrs. Ar-
thur McCormack at their home In Bowl-
ing Green on the evening of December 26.
Mrs. Thomas Page Dickinson, who has acharming soprano voice, will give an at-
tractive programme.

Mr. Allen Klotz, of Huntington, N. T.,
will visit Mr. Foree Dennis during theholidays.

'The Senior class of the Girls' High
School will give a dinner at noon to-d-

ln domestic science department in
honor of the members of the School
Board. '

- tU
Mr. D. Walton Hall will be 'the host at

a stag dinner to be given onrrhursday
evening at The Seelbach. MrV?HaU will
leave after the dinner for Evansville andChicago.

Miss Rosa Bell Preston and Mr. Rufus
D. Haines will be married on December
25 at 7:30 o'clock in the evening at
home of the bride's brother, Mr. Will
Preston, 1309 Eighteenth street. The
Rev. M. P. Hunt will officiate. The cere-mony will be very quiet, with onii--
near relatives present. After a short visitto friends, Mr. and Mrs. Haines will go
to housekeeping.

Miss VIrgle Roeborough, .who has been
visiting Mies pattle Lee Fleming, hasre- -
turned, to ner home at Sanatbbia, Miss.

,(MIas Emily a Watts has returned to
Lpuisville after a, visit of several monthsto (ner nrome in uanvmie,

A SPELLING TEST.

London Chronicle.
To test the spelling capabilities of fifty

appUoanits for Junior clerkships in the
offices oif the Sydney Water and Sewer-
age Board they wer called upon to write
trom araraan this pairagraph: Thfls- - oell- -

bate was a licentiate im medicine, arid held
other scholastic diplomas Hjs character-
istics were idiosyncrasies erwrai fledone
day taciturn, the next garrulous. To-da- y

hls facile Pn evolves a sapient distich in
piquant satire of some literary gemus;

an encomiastic effusion on an
Illiterate voluptuary. His studies on con
cmete science were exotic; his researches
in natural philosophy esoteric. If not
chdmienical." No less- than forty-thr- ee out
of the fifty candidates came to grief In

raco- - At nex,t meeting of tho board a
member doubted whether ten out of fifty
rwivvvi ut a e sr tnArviv
to write out the same passage would suc
ceed In negotiating every one of the big
words siUacessf ully.

BIBLES FROM MISS GOULD.

New York World.
Scores of the enlisted men who have

sailed from the Brooklyn navy yard on
tho Pacific cruise carry with them, eaclf

in his little "ditty box,' which holds his
love letters and all his treasures, beauti
ful copies of the New Testament and
Psalms, the gift ot Miss Helen Gould.

Each copy bears upon its flyleaf tho sig-

nature of Mls3 Gould and a verso of
Scripture written in her own hand. The
books are Individual remembrances to the
many lads who. Within a few months,
have taken speetal interestdn the religious
meetings of the Naval branch of the Y.

iol S?rif
adding this personal touch to her gifts
that Miss Gould has been obltged to re-fu-so

to extend a like attention to the
young men who have united with the
church through the ministrations of the
Rev. Dr. Isaacs, naval chaplain, stationed
at the yard.

INDIA NEEDS AMERICAN CARS.

Consular Reports.l
Consul General William H. Mlchaelln

the following report from Calcutta, shews

the desirability of the American railway

train system in India:
"In consequence of recentmurders, rob-

beries and other outrages on trains in
India, the Eastern Bengal State railway
has ordered electric alarm bells to be ln- -

stalled in tho cars of their line, so that

Pra may --mmunlcate with the
guard3 on the U would aPP6ar
that tne oniy eneciua turn piauuuu icm- -

edv is the substitution of cars built onL,: iv. 0 orA

arrangement used In India. The English
passenger cars, or carriages, as they are
called, which open at the side, are. not
suitable for India,'

SOUTH NEEDS HELP.

New Orleans Picayune.

It is announced that among the im-

migrants on board the steamship Sofia
Honenberg, that has Just arrived in
port, are twenty-fou- r young girls from
Austria who are seeking employment
in family house service.

There should be places for a few
thousand of them under present condi-
tions The "colored ladies" who have
heretofoie condescended to work for
"white women" in domestic service
have become so arrogant and so su-

perior to any such employment that
they scorn both love, or absolute lib-

erty, and money as inducements to take
places as jooks and housemaids.

If a few thousand instead of a score
of Austrian girlj would only land upon
our docks thp- would be regarded al-

most as divinely sent. If not angel

"Frankfortrsociety forward'1119 v.
with mwh nlnr irTh vestibule connection, for the sida-doo- r

the

the

the

the

the

the
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I MUSIC' ANO THE DRAMA, I
W-- ;jHK "!

Amusement Guide.

MASONIC "The County Chairman,"
aiiernoon and evening

MARY ANDERSON "Advanced Vau- -
devillf' " afternoon and pvpnimr

HOPKINS VaudeviUe, afternoon andevening f
AVENUE "Fallen by the Wayside,"

"""noon ana evening.

SOMEONE has likened George Ade's
play on things political,

"The County Chairman, blossom
m tne big stage bouquet which elves
forth the fragrance of genuineness, and
like some beautiful flower finds life and
vigor under the sunshine winds and rain.
Certain it is that there Is a great deal
In the play which gives it the strength
to live and endure through the many sea-
sons of wear which it has passed in the
theatrical world of some prosperity andmany adversities.

This Indiana comedy, by theauthor ofmany books and Just as many, if Vot more,
successful plays and operas, opened aweek s engagement Mast evening at theMasonic to an audience of goodly num-Dej- s.

Their familiarity with the piece
which is not new to Louisville--doubtle- s3

caused them to renew their acquaintance
with It and stamp it again with their ap-
proval.

There Is nothing very new about "TheCounty Chairman." There never was,even when first produced, for the worn-o- ut

theme of politics has served many
dramatists before Ade; but he has givento the public a drama intensely interest-- i$ i,11 ,of characters that really liveana talk for the moment they are on thestage, as people must have done wholived as these Indlanlans represent In theearly eighties. And as a picture of characte-
r-drawing, full of clever lines andforceful situations, it Is an enjoyableevening's entertainment.
,,Tn?r dramatic story is well remembered.Jim Hackler, the county chairman,; entershis junior law partner, TllfordWheeler.against hls old rival in love and political
matters. Ellas Rigby, in the race for

managing his campaignand electing him to the office ln the end,making the
'

usual, conventional, happy
close.
uThi!. Present production. Is fully up tohigh standard Set by the three pre-

vious ones seen in Louisville. It 4s well-stag-

and played by people who under-stand the lines. William T. Chattertont m ,Hackler. He approaches TheodoreBabcock and Theodore Roberts very close- -
XtiJ forV '' Bel1 ?ays" he "suIts tne

the word," and moreover looksthe part, giving it the bigness that It
Tfle other men are acceptable,

hSil. some fail to grasp the opportunitythatgthe author has given them. HarryHayden, as Tilford Wheeler, only im-presses in his dual debate with Rlgby,played by Wilbur Atkinson. Clint G. Fordas Sassafras Livingston, the local touchof color pleased. Nan D. Kress, as Mrs.Rigby, was altogether attractive, using togood effect a eoft sweet voice. MarthaHunsford, as the milliner who met "somany traveling gentlemen," was good andthe Mrs. Brlsco of Harriett Neville wasan interesting bit of character work grace-
fully played.

The engagement is for the remainderof the week, with the usual matinees.

NOT FAMILIAR WITH

MEMORANDUM NOTES

MR, FORGAIT SAYS HE NEVER
KNEW OF SUCH THINGS.

FINANCXER TESTIFIES IN THE
"WALSH CASE,

DIRECTOR PLACED ON STAND.

Chicago, Dec. 16, Maurice Rosenfeld,
who was a director of the Chicago Na-
tional Bank, testified to-d- in the trial
ot President John R. Walsh for misap-
plication of the funds of the bank that,
as a director, he knew that the funds
of the bank were Invested In companies

Mr. Walsh was interested. The
investments, however, he said, were
never discussed at the meetings of the
directors, nor did he ever vote for them.
He did not know of any "memorandum
notes" being held in the bank, and he
did, not vote that, such notes should ba
placed in the bank. He had no knowl-
edge, he said, that Mr. "Walsh's checks
were carried as cash.

James R. Forgan, president of the
First National Bank, testified that he
had informed Tttr." Walsh a few days
preceding the close of the Chicago Na-

tional Bank that the Chicago Clearing-
house Association could not allow the
bank to continue in the shape it then
was. On December 18, 1905, a contract
was signed to which the cl earl ng-h- o uso
banks and Mr. Walsh were parties,
stipulating that the assets of the bank
should De'purctoaseoTby the other banks
and the clearing-hous- e, and that Mr.
"Walsh and the directors of the Chicago
National Bank were to guarantee the
purchasers against loss). This agree-
ment, he said, was carried out,

Mr. Forgari, continuing his testimony.
said that later a corporation known as
tho Chicago Southern Syndicate was
formed, and funds were raised to the
amount 'of $2,500,000 for the purpose of
paying the debts of the Chicago South-
ern railway and to finish and equip the
road."

Asked whether In his experience as a
banker he had ever known of such a
thing as a "memorandum note," Mr.
Forgan replied that he never had.

Mr. Forgan testified that during the
time that the clearing-hous- e bankers
were directing the affairs of the Chi-
cago National, after its failure, loans of
nine individual firms and corporations,
aggregating nearly a million dollars,
were paid. He said that at the final
settlement Mr. Walsh and the old di-

rectors of the bank were formally re-
leased from all obligations to indem-
nify the purchasers of the bank's as
sets. He asserted, further, - that tho
clearing-hous- e banks accepted secur-
ities held by the Chicago National, the
Eq u I table Trust Com pany and the
Home Savings Bank, at the figures at
which, they appeared on the bank's
booksto on amount exceeding
000,000.

"UNCLE JIM" COLEMAN ,

DISMISSED BY GOVERNOR.

Old Negro Had Been Employed
About the Executive Building

For Many, Years.

Frankfort, Ky., Dec. 16. Special.
After more than a quarter of a century
spent in various positions at the cap-

ital, the last seven years of which he
was private messenger to Gov. Beck-
ham, James Ooleman, a negro, will
never more witness the "walking; of the
ghost" on pay days at the Executive
building, having been dismissed from
the service by Gov. Willson to-d- and
James Woolfolk appointed in his place.
"Uncle Jim," as he was familiarly
known to perhaps more white people
than any other negro in the State, has
had th. distinction of waiting upon
more of the Commonwealth
than usually falls to the lot of one of
his race since the war.

THIEVES SNATCH
POCKETBOOKS'AT MADISOti.

Madlpon, Indi, $c. 16 Tr c lal A
strange man snatched Mrs , u ire-la-

puise this evening, a l If an
hour later Mrs ChirlottH . was
simil niy robbed & 'th thoft o urred
on Main street, in the he m of thy city,
and in each instance the robber escaped
through an alley.



TILLMAN TALKS

AJbout Financial Affairs and
Spares No One.

PRESIDENT COMES IN EOB HISfrdish and serve " '

SHAB(E

SEEKS INVESTIGATION OF THE
BOND ISSUES

AND CLEARING-HOUS- E PAPER,

Washington, "Deq. 16. A speech by
Senator Tillman' filled with denuncla- -

tion of the Bresident, the Secretary of
tne xreaeury ar.n we ueiiauuiciu

of financiers and "captains of
industry," was the chief subject of In-

terest in the Senate y. His re- -

marks were based on his resolution au
recrtdng an investigation by the Com--

mittee on Finance of the recent bond
issue by the Treasury Department and
of the issuance of clearing-hous- e cer--

tificates throughout the country,
"I must confess' I have not stuoiea

finance very much from the book," be- -
gan Mr. Tillman, apologetically, my
own labors In that direction having
been confined to my own expenses.

"If we are not in the midst of a
panic we are In th midst of a chill
produced by the danger of a panic"
declared Mr. Tillman.

The treasurey hie said, has "durniped'
- J TIT., riill r t. ,3 n.its money m nvu.ii turn

try has praised the patrOtdsm of J.
Fierponit Morgan "In aiding the coun- -
try to get a grip on Itself and not let

odygocrdprecWefor.
ther loss and horrors on the coun--
try."

Says President Is a Patriot.

In the course, of his remarks Mr. Till-

man said he believed ttfat President
Roosevelt was a patriot, and that while
he had oeen guilty or many maiscre-tion- s

and said many things which in
cooler moments he would have been
willlnc- to take out of print, he did not
believe that the President felt any satis- - ffj to banking a currency legiste-- -

session of Congress
J?ln? iST Burgess, of Texas to- -

naralvsis as had th? cSwnrvThe roVtrllA ho
4ald are so coaiDlalSnt and oolitn
whlle they are Tn omce hut "aimoi!
eveiT one of them has graduated into
the prebidency of a bank." He named
Mr. as one of them, and f tried
to think oj others . MWho vvas" that
Democrat?" he and when some
one mewuoned Mr. Slls.
ro., h3d ftttalnfid thnf dlktinotion.- -

No One Sent To JaiU

Ihe officials about the President, he
said, go out to join the kings of finance,
' The President turns on the ngnt. Why
don' t he turn on the handcuffs when he
imas someDouy Bieaiiiig. xie goes to
the country and makes speeches and i

destrojs the confidence of fhe people,!
but we do not find him putting any- -
bodv in nrison '

He referred to a resolution he had
and.

inquiry

a half had gone by before the trial was
begun. As "Walsh is under trial, he
said he would' not comment
upon that subject. He had on Satur- -
day telegraphed District Attorney
In New York asking about recent bank
failures, but that official replied that
he cou'd not give out information re- -
garding the investigation that is
ine made.

i expecteu iv uo pui
the Senator. seems to be the
noiicv of the Department of Justice and

Treasury Department."
Mr. Tillman his speech at

It 05 o'clock, having talked for about an ,

hour and a half. J

Senator Gore's Pirst Bill.

The first Introduced in the Sen--
at by Senator Gore, the blind Senator
from Oklahoma, were to make appro-
priation for expenses of the Con-

stitutional Convention of Oklahoma
providing for two additional Congress-
men for State Oklahoma.

"I move that the bill go to the
Committee on Territories,"
Senator Kean.

"Oklahoma is , not a Territory re-

torted Vice President.
"Then let it go to the Committee on

cvnsus," said Mr. Kean, and it was so
ordered.

' OLD BLAINE BLCL

Introduced In the House By Mr.
Williams.

Washington, 16. The House ses-
sion was limited to twenty-fiv- e min-
utes, and little business beyond the in-

troduction of bills was transacted. The
Speaker announced appointment of
the Committee on Appropriations. Both
Houses agreed to adjourn on Saturday
for Christmas holidays, the recess
to be until January 6. House then
adjourned until Thursday.

Speaker Cahnon to-d- announced themembership of new Committee on
Appropriations as "

Tawney, chairman, Bing-
ham, Pennsylvania; Brownlow, Tennes-
see; Gardener, Michigan; Glllett, Mas-
sachusetts; Smith, Iowa; Graff, Illinois;
Brick, Indiana; Kelfer, Ohio; Madden,
Illinois; Livingston, Georgia; Freeland,
Kentucky ; Brundige, Arkansas; Fitz-
gerald. York; Sherley, Kentucky;
Burleson, Texas, and Bowers, Missis-
sippi, jThe announcement at this time 'was
made to accommodate Chairman Taw-
ney, who to return to his home,
where his son is typhoid fever, v

Old Blaine Bill.

Representative John Sharp Williams
introduced the old Blaine Bill

to admit into all ports of the United
free of duty all products of

American hemisphere upon which no
export duties imposed Whenever
and so long as uch nation shall admit
t free of all taxes certain
t'nlted States products.

It is provided thit the act is be-
come effective thirty days pas-ng- e,

by public proclamation of tho
President.

In explaining his In introduc-
ing bill fathered at one by a
Wding Republican, Mr. Williams said
't was the only thing the
Party had attempted to do to help the
farmers of the country, and that
Mwsrs. Blaine and McKlnley
voted for it in but that thenihpr Republkvm members had op-P- d

It.

Committee Membership Increased.

The House tn-d- agreed to a resolu-
tion Increasing the membership vari

committer ont or two members.
The Ways an1. Committee is

to niiu tenn Ranking and Cur-- r
ncv to nim t.n Coinage. Weights

find Mpasuie- - ti fighteen. Rivers and
Ha i bo rs to l h n t v M o rc h m t M n e

Fisheries- - to nineteen Foreicrn Af-fiT- B

to nine tr mi, M btirv Aff iirs to
mmtefn. Naval AlTairs t nineteen.
Public Lands to nineteen. Indian Af-
fairs to nineteen. Public Buildings and

F0R THE CHAFING-DIS- H,

TV? Representative

DiaoWqvi Jpaghettl
Chaflhir Dlsh?Tf notWffirf la n. tooth- -

Qme difih that will dellcrht vonr friends
;nfxt time you have a Chafing Dish
Party:

"To one cup ot stewed tomatoes,
"which have been strained 'through a
colander and seasoned with salt, papri-
ka and one tablespoonful of butter, add
a cup of chopped French mushrooms

.and mixed; pour over one-hi- lf

I JL recipe is only one out or twenty- -
I uiree given in our tree uvuKiei opus- -

hetti and Some ofvlts Uses." If you
Kill LliU UltCl VlllJ "HI W

"write for the book y.

t
' Spaghetti is sold by all grocera
In an attractive alr-tlg- ht and dust- -

rproof package, keeps the con
tents perfectly fresh. If you can't buy
Faust Spaghetti at your dealer's, write

(dealers who will gladly supply you.
Try the package y you
Tvin a iocent package

MAUXiti BROTliBRS. LOUIS, MO.

Grounds to seventeen, District of Co.
lumbia. to nineteen,

Clearing-Hous- e Certificates.

The following resolution touching the
Igsue Qf clearfl?ff.house certificates was
introduced to-d- by Representative
John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi:

The Secretary of the Treasury is re--
quested to furnish the House with iufor- -

Jn hls possession to show whether
or not, and to what extent the national
banking laws are being executed and have
been executed duflng the months of No- -
vember and December, whethot or not the
10 per cent, tax required bj law to-b-

thoso under the national bank- -
ing law has been collected and whether or
not the banks failing or refusing to pay

liabilities to depositors and others
have been proceeded against according to

by putting them into the hands of re-

ceivers or otherwise.
;

Protection For Engineer Corps.

, DeslHng to exempt engineer officers
from no reCent order of the President
requiring officers of all arms of the
service to undergo rough riding tests,ged

a wn nmVMir. thn AnHnMr of.
fleers w-h- are physically unfit for field
service, but able to perform the duties
of river and harbors other con-

struction work, shall not be retired fpr
disability, but shall assigned to con-

struction work only, and shall suffer no
deprivation in rank nor diminution of
pay.

Banking and Currency Commission.

To forestall any hasty action with re

w- -. h
for th? appointment by the President

a and currency commis- -

Si?n t0 composed of nine members.
whose duties It shall be to hold public
hearing3 touohinff the banking and
currency laws of the country in New
YorkChicago. St. iSuis. Denver. Dal- -
Jas 'New re3JlS and Atlanta, and
sVu other heaHne-- as thev mav deem

.V v J'" "7 iniTIw "
Representatives CVL X UO-I- not latw Liiai
December 1, 1908, a report covering
their recommendations as to the best
possible banking system. It is provided
that no more than Hour of the members
of the commHttee ' shall belong to one
i"uuiu irty. ;,",A"i''ui tvi- -j -- t"

-
A resolution charging the Secretary

of Agriculture with inaccuracy in esti- -
matln'tr this vears cron' and calling on
him furnish to Congress "the figures

In explaining the resolution Mr. Hef- -
Hn said; -

"sy uecemoer, iut), according to tne
Government report, there had
ginned 8,690,000 bales of cotton, and
there remained to ginned of that
year's crop, according) to the Govern- -
ment'3 final report, 1,886,000 bales. Now,
when the Government report shows
only 8,338,000 bales ginned by Decem- -

vi.ginned by December 1. 1905. I want to
know, and cotton-prbduci- section
of this wants to know, by what
method of reasoning Secretary of
Agriculture reaches conclusion that
there remains to be ginned of this
lv ftrinS ?r m!S5.S-- LJtSi Siwwt.

ine iacts qotumate. No crop hlT been
made. If we are going to have and
rely on Government reports as to the
cotton crop, must insist thab those
in authority base their estimates upon
more Information and not upon sug
gestions from any other source.

.rnh r,ncM(yQ mir mlntlnn tirlll '' ,r77v, r(V
f5 the country

f
? time to LZ L. JS

kton producers obtain a fair per cent, of
a r,c tv.a (n nn'Te"r:; iZX,7:l"?r

ii ,;Mt,1etirely wrong and mlsken esti- -
mate of the cotton crop for 1907.

House Bills. i

WprfMniEribnfri. Dec. Anionic- thn
WTls introduced in the House to-d-

were the following
n,r "VTir" rvf THnrtdn. mm,hi).Hi'n

rf ivi co.n,wr?2JL ZSl&L
ffitsTfc for a iECrida
eihJ'D canal from the Atlantic to the Gulf.

B y Mir. of O ktlohoma, maKii ng
two cents for an adult and cent for a
child the maxlmiim railroad rafte per
imiile chaneeaJble ' for interstate tlckerts.

Bv Mr WJlllams. of Misslsslptri. to ad
mit to Aimencan resrlstrv such foretfKn- -
bougiht veeeels as are engaged
in aoimesrio iraae, r

A resoluitaon deolarlne for, te lnde--
pchdenoe of the Phdmipplne Islands, re--
questing the State Department to open
negotiations for International nem--
tiraWty. and fixinE ten years as reasonable
itme for 'the accomipMshment of the in
depfcndence.

-- o
Grants Telephone Franchise.

Evansvdlle, Ind., Dec, 16. Special.
The city council passed the
ordinance giving the American Tele- -

Bank ,of Commerce, clossl rth n
the parent institution ten d;is
ago, resumed business this morning.

HEN A MAN
is out with

hammer his liver
doing the knocking.

glass

Himyatfl Water
Before Breakfast.

' A NATURAL
LAXATIVE WAJER.

Bottled
at the Springs.

substitutes.
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Clarence Scott Shot Through
the Left Lung.

MAY MAKE SECOND FATALITY
IN BETHLEHEM AFFRAY.

CORONER ENCOUNTERS VARIOUS
VERSIONS IN INVESTIGATION.

--V
BURDELL HEARING.

Edwiard Burdell, who owned the
s'hinntvhtfitnt nn xvhdnh Arthur TC el liner

ClarCwiais Killed near iietnienem, coun- -
ty, Inid., Sunday morning, and on wnloh
Clajrenioe Scott and Iva Scoitt, brothers,
were sihot, was given a formal arralgn- -
menit in the Clark Circuit at

yesterday afternoon on In-

formation filed by Chanles K. Zollman,
Prosecuting Attorney, charging him
with afesault and battery with intent to
kill Clarence Scott Wrdell pleaded not
guilty and- - was senlN back (to Jail, not
being able to give bond in any sum. Ihe
arraignment was only formal so that
Burdell can be held pending further In-

vestigation! of the trouble.
In yesterday It was re

ported that Clarence Scott had died at
ibis home near "Wise's Landing, in
Trimble county, Ky.( from the wound

received, but this Is not tiue. From
Bedford, county seat oxi Trimble
county, last night. It was learned that,7 .

ooott was uvin'g, aitnougn in a pre--
carious condition. The bullet. WihlcnA.
passed through hte Just below the
heart, penetrated the left lung and
lodged near the spinal column. It was
extracted yesterday. Dr. C. C. Fix and

B. O. Rand are attending him and
last nlgnt Dr. Wilbur Hancock was
called1 in consultation, Mr. Scott is a1!

young farmer and is married.
Th.ft bndv of TCAlHnrr wKnatf Tnrith at- -

lives at 126 VLdams street, Louisville,
was brought down from Bethlehem Ye-
sterday and turned over to relatives for
burial.

Coroner's Investigation Tedious.

Coroner Froman M. Coots did not ar- -

.nve noma untcu late auniaay mgnt ana
was worn out from hls'loirg trip. Yes -
terday said it was a question In his
min,d er Rolling was shot once
wlth or had In addition re- -
ceived Tbulllt wouV in h breaVt

blinS
Z5uhts ScolS ? Th?tlfeo?y

Synced mlLtMntLl T ?? fS;

fi iviua urease wiuioux tearing
the flesh.

rph,e official inves-t- by
Coroner Coots brougnt out a?gcod many
factsthat differ from thi' statements
gathered by telephone fromLBethlrhsm
an(j verified by Jacob J. SMichter, who
prought Burden to theaH In
vit'je, although matn they are
yi iuucua i . same out&iae ot me
shoating. Coroner Coots says that he
oouid not find a partiolo of evidence to
show Burdell was connected with the
shootine-- . and the nroof shows he was
in stem of the boat, as said after

firftig ceased B.urdell Is said to have
asked wftiere Ms big gun was. He de- -

es mat ce mans uie remarK,

Killing Shot Through Crack.

Coroner Coots found that after the
posse went to boat to arreat Bur-
dell and Kelllng, Sdhllchter, Fred Wil
son and Charles Dean stood on
shore near the river. Clarence Scott, Iva
Scott, Prentice Scott and Stephen Bu- -

V -

wnhr h u
'tel'fof th'e men V moTut

nTll(i v nste Arm. About)
tUni a as of a hle '

in the water was heard and
f t b t nmerued bv Mrs. Kelllntr.
v,rt rrht. ,nKTJher arms. In the

Tartlv-ooene- d dmmr tfldkiner to the four
, TT" . , j , u,

a year information brought vllle. cnunge
into thecotton that Burdell ,,

States with firing Tn a

suggested

Dec

Minnesota;

after

Republican

committee,

fxclusdvely

Jams

GIVEN

.ivciiluujijs. ner
the Reformatory yesterday

he
discovered by shot from to

lw vugii HitJ W auA ill 'UW3 x.s,
took effect hfe side and stomach and
h 11 toward his wife, being caughtw TrviH
JLwas oeing away, aKihot was' fired

a side window of the boat,
tearing a stopipe pieces and a
largOIe the tber side the craft,
Coroner Coots says that it Is a question

to determine as to when the shots
from a revolver were fired that wound

Rnnft nmi Tim W
nothing substantiate

the story fche stock Clarence
t. i ..nm

ottered. the told in
thlehem, however.

Numerous Versions Affair.

Considerable difficulty, was encoun-
tered by Coroner getting a true
version. vf itJiA nffn.ir fmm tho fn rt thnt

Kentuckians crossed the
river and Khv mn on thp-LJS nni?cou nt tell What did

Coroner arrived the river
had been dragged oil the side of
the boat for the purpose seeing if

to
string sink and keep

Saturday night the a fanrer
Beth.'eh.em and $90

ijiu,." lajJ to ta roving

niau-- itiitt
been and carried down

smokehouses, .it
t rr- bitteT feeling exists
ira "T

Burdell's craft Away from Bethlehem,
a the

Kentuckians acted in
as!hey did the overcoat
and a pair of trousers.

Coroner Coots has completed all
tro Twrvrir the lnauest will
make a finding a or
he says toe has nothing which

implicate tne siul-im- g

the i He he so
It have be by Ken-
tucky cannot

OREGON'S ROAD ELECTION

Being Investigated Before In
Circuit

story the road election oi
April 1907, in Oregon town-hi- p.

Clark count, was detailed by
nearly fifty witnesses the Clark Cir-

cuit Jeffersonville yesterday,
eral go oh the etand

t

a .1 a .Sr"

to-da-y. The case grows out of a find
ing of the Board of County Commis
sloners, that body having sustained the
returns as made by the election In
spectors. An was taken
the finding, being alleged that gross
frauds were perpetrated by who
favored the gravel roads being
built and who thus gained control
the polling places. Nearly the entire
voting population the township
involved on one or the The
case is being heard by a Juryt

At the time the election held the
returns showed that the vote al
most two to one in favor of the roads
being built, but the allegation
made that fraud had practiced,
especially in the Second precinct. Here
the Vote as canvassed was ninety-nin- e

for the roads and twenty-nin- e against.
Affidavits were produced which showed
forty-thre- e persons had voted against
the measure at the polls In the Second
precinct. It was also that in
the . precinct four Illegal votes
were counted. The Board of County
Commissioners heard the )objeations to
the returns, but decided they were cor
rect and that the vote was in favor of
building the roads

Ntlce of appeal Was given once
and the case went to the Circuit Court
where an wag made knock it
out on demurrers, but these over
ruled and the case was set down for

One by one the voters testified
yesterday, and some of them became
badly mixed when attempted to
tell how thev really did' vote, one agea
man said voted for the roads, then
said he voted against them, and nnany
acknowledged he did not know what
he had done. The case win oe on irtd--

again y. f

NOTES OF THE NEWS

FROM JEFFERSONVILLE.

The women do sewing for the
Government be paid for No-
vember Friday afternoon.

Thomas Robinson, James Barnes and
Charles Johnson were fined $1 each and
costs vesterda.v in the Citv Court on the

?i2S?Sion- - Bob- -

inson acquitted.
foreclosure proceeding of Edward

against T. C. Kemple and Ora

Introduced In the Senate ago the upon which he being to Jefferson TSio 5" weainer win uungs maie-fo- r

an the failure of the based his estimate of crop evidence showed pleaded , - , . , .
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TSSiSST '2nd deS w
made by both defendants.

The funeral of Charles Schultz, who

Dr!?M. 'ww"at St. Anthony's Catholic church
morning at 9 o'clock.

The oondUtion of the Rev J. M. Vaw -
pastor of the Christian church,
has been critically ill of typhoid

has chanced materially for the
better, and it is believed he will
soon be up.

Judgment by default was given in fa-
vor df the defendant yesterday by Mag-
istrate Goyne in the replevin
suit George Gill against Annie GUI,
husband and for possession of
household effects. f

Default was yesterday by the
defendant in the divorce proceeding of

Conner against Will am p. Cort- -
ner in the Circuit Court, and Charles K.
ZpJman, Prosecuting Attorney, was in- -
structed to defend.

The case of the of
gainst Austin ' Kellls. who Is chared
with assault and battery, with intent to
K11' haS Fn l?0? f plaCG

reaa'
on

signed to December 26.
--A request has been received by

George W. Badger, Circuit Clerk,, from
John C. Blllheimer. jState Auditor, for an
absolutely correct Jlst of the cpunty of- -
ficlals, as a book giving the names of all
tlW3 officers in the being prepared,

Depositions under seal were filed in
Hje Pmc? tof .Geo7e Wf. Civlt

:Xc: T Perciful A Hudson In
the damage of John Tucker against
the American Car and Foundry Company.

rush of Christmas shoppers for
Louisville began yesterday, and nearly

traction car was loaded to its
The local merchants are complaining

lack of but It is believed

Rafferty, an Assistant Agent, as
violator, ne was originally re

ceived in 1901, and was paroled a
months ago. Officers located him in
Michigan.

Mrs. George w., Southwell, whose
husband died recently, has been paid

by the Endowment Rank, Knights
of Pythias, and $1,000 by the United Or-
der ,of the Golden Cross, the
amount of benefit certificates carried in
the orders.

Sheriff John S. Pernett yefrterday re-
ceived a summons from Huntington

to be served on John Fisher, an in- -Ji.5?f?rWwJZ- - 5?
mEvJ K"e'
SJSSk k ctw MS

wno woi a o
partners in the thSt, we

ceived at the 'Indiana Reformatory yes- -
rua-- irom wanon serve sen- -

tences oi irom one to xourteen years
each on convictions to the charge of,:PJ;

. . , , .1' Annur inason, wnose nome is near

, " " "lv """O"
Ui enum ia.reuny.

--The hourly service out of for
Indianapolis will be inaugurated some
tIme thIs week, the cars will be run

n j enhiiitt est rr- - ,rtllf0
fuiaviH The time card to havegone Into Sunday, but It not
be ln time.

motion for a new trial in the
damage action of Mart O. Horton against
tne American ijar ana company
was dismissed in the Circuit Court ves- -

f " LP1"11? remitter of

otaRitSSir.0!? SSS0111 ne. the

Edward Craycroft, colored, went be-
fore pharles E. Zollman, Prosecuting At-
torney, complained T.
Taylor, Jr., a white boy who under a
suspended sentence from the Circuit
Court, been throwing at his
children, and He wanted him locked up.
No definite action was taken.

-- William C. Lewis, of citv. whoa collector for a Louisvillo installment
llouw' uuiLsiueraoiy ijurt yeeieraay atBelknap's crossing by a wagon he was
ln beInff struck by the pay on the
Pennsylvania railway. he was
driving was killed, and the to
which the animal was attached was brok- -

contest only in the Second, where Hayden

ana running
A certificate of the

? the plalQi!ff f2r a medIcal examlna- -

a.Liiuii ui jimiuiu, ievnie against tne
Louisville and Southern Indiana Traction
Company, the paper being here from
New Albany. On Saturday the plaintiff
was. at the courthouse to be examined by

cia'med the was to have
been made m New Albany

JONES OUT OF RACE
FOR ASSISTANT CLERK,

Has Been Elected Cashier of
Leitchfield Bank.

Frankfort. Dec 16. Special
W. O. Jones, of Leitchfield, has with-
drawn the contest for Assistant
Clerk of the State Senate, owing to his
election to the cashlership of a Leitch-
field bank, to succted the incumb-n- t,

who accepted a In the
Treasurer's office.

Je-ps- Alverson, L.ncoln county,
now the, only outspoken candidate for
th --assistant clerkship.

ihe missing revolver Kelllng was sup- - en- - Ane rig oeiongea to j. g. Snider,
posod to had could be found, but Returns made yesterday on the elec-- it

was not. v hooks, however, tIon for r03 supervisors in this town-broug-

Iva Scott's trousers to the sur-- S1P ,9l?ow. Ii?B.etGWso" was
face and It was found they had a heavy end g econf'and drewj"
piece of coal attached by a'LSnTff

phone Company the right to enter the coming to uie sunace. ix supposea nam coioreo, opposed Knteman, the vote
city and establish a long distance ex- - the trousers striking the water Is what being forty-nin- e to twenty-nin- Gray-chan-

The exchange is now outside the Kentuckians heard while talking to son(and are Democrats
th rltv Limits. bomoanv will oav Mrs. Kelllng. A six-gall- can filled A motion for judgment on the verdict
thety J100 for thiity-thrc- e with Lard was also brought up. the im- - was made yesterday in the damage ac- -ayar p u

0 'I erH: Pennsylvania Railway Company, in which
Kansas' City Bank Resumes. The people living on either side of the plaintiff lost The action was filed

the all the way from Twelve Mile on account of the of Milton DavisCity, Dec 16. lhe 1 nion island to Madison been in dread who died from pneumonia several monthsAvenue Bank of Commerce, one f the of sihanty boatmen for a long time and after he had been hurt by a team of
small btinks affiliated the NaMonal ihiv are verv bitter against On borses becoming frightened at a train
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TUESDAY MORNING.

FORffl'A'k NOTICE

Served 0: taction Company
By w Albany.

TRACKS MUST COME TJP WITHIN
FIVE DAYS.

APPLE BRANDY PRODUCTION
DOWN TO ALMOST NOTHING.

K. AND I. INCREASE OPPOSED.

The Board of Public Tbrks of New
Albany, acting under the direction of
the Common Council of that city, or-
dered Chief of Police G. W. McCulloch
yesterday to serve notice on Martin J.
Insull, general manager of the Louis-
ville and Southern Indiana Traction
Ccmpany, notifying him to remove the
tiack on Market street, between East
Fourth and East Thirteenth streets.
New Albany, within five days. Should
this not be compiled with in the period
mentioned, the city will have the track
removed under the supervision of the
Street Commissioner, John A. Coriklin,
and will charge the traction company
with the cost of the removal.

The notification was delivered to Mr.
Insull late yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Insull was spoken to in regard to the
matter and said that as the ndtice was
received late in the afternoon he had
had no opportunity to consider it or
consult with other officials of the com-
pany. The controversy between the
New Albany Council and the street
railway people has been on for several
weeks, and the removal of the tracks
mentioned has been discussed, but the
people of New Albany hardly believed
it would be done. jLor some time the
service on Market street was the most
popular of any in New Albany, but no
cars have been run over It for months
excepting one each night and morning.

PORTY-SI- X BARRELS

'All the Apple Brandy 'Made In One
Indiana District.

Capt. Fred D. Connor, traveling
deputy collector of internal revenue
for the New Albany division of the
Seventh Jnternal Revenue district, has
returned to that city from an official
trip through the territory under his
jurisdiction. He said yesterday that In
the seven counties, of the division there
have been made this season but forty--
six barrels of apple brandy, where the
output last year Was 1,300. .This great
decrease was caused by the exceeding
ly short crop of apples, and the distil
leries have run but a short time. In
deed, many of them did not in the en
tire season make a single run.

There are in the division five large
distilleries, four in Harrison county
and one in Perry county, and besides
a half-scor- e of small ones, which are
operated on the farms and have here-
tofore turned out apple brandy, said by
connoisseurs to be the finest in the Unit
ed States. A few yearSj ago the New Al-
bany division was noted for the produc-
tion of large quantities of apple and
peach bradles of fine quality, and many
hundred barrels were manufactured.
Then nearly every neighborhood had a
small still, and the aggregate was
enormous, it tne last tew years, now--
ever, many of these have been aban
doned, until nowthere Is not more than
ten or fifteen in the seven counties.

PROTEST AGAINST INCREASE.

K. and I. Bridge Rates On Pig Iron
Raised 200 Per Cent. i

The New Albany Commercial Club,
through its secretary, Judge George B.
Cardwlll, sent circulars last evening- to
the Commercial Clubs and the Board
of Trade organizations of Indianapolis,
Marion, Muncle, South Bend, Ft. Wayne,
Lafayette. Terre Haute. Logansport,
Richmond, Seymour, English, Mliitown,
Princeton. Crawfordsville,
Corydon, North Vernon and other titles
and towns notifying them of an

in bridge tolls established by the
Kentucky and Indiana Bridge and
Railway Company, effective December
17.

The circular advised that a quick and
protest be at hyUhe of the therlv

wire or letter to "VV. M. Mitchell, gen
eral manager of the K. and I., Louis-
ville, and also advised that they wire
or write at once to the Indiana Rail-
road Commission, Statehouse, Indian-
apolis. They were advised to ask the
commission to protest, and, if the pro-

test Is of no avail, tp the matter
at once before the Interstate Commerce
Commission at "Washington, which has
hrtth and power. The ad- -

vance in the .ions i
on pig iron from, ten cents to

C. 9IVIcents per gross von, n j,a c,.
per cent.

ITEMS OF INTEREST

FROM NEW ALBANY.

-- The Musical-Literar- y Club will hold
a social meeting at Music Hall
afternoon.

New Albany Chapter, Royal Arch
Masons, conferred the Mark Master s de-

gree at the meeting last night.
The funeral of Capt. Hahn. who

died Sunday morning, will take place this
afternoon at the family home, 615 East
Oak street.'

Mrs. Fred Ruoff left yesterday for
Los Angeles, Cal., after spending several
weeks with relatives In this city and In
Greenville township.

Mrs. Jesse Morris and her son are
here from Ft. Wayne, having been called
by the illness of Mrs. Morris' father, R.
P. Main, at Greenville.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Cross,
widow of John Cross, will place this
morning at the home of her brother, Wil-

liam V. Bun-ess- , lil2 Shelby street.
Cyril Clarke, who is- - attending the

Shattuck Military Academy at Falrbault,
Mintf is fvxnpp.ted home this to
snend the holidays with his parents.

The sewlnsr women of the city who
"have been employed at the Quartermas- -

ters Depot at jerrersonvine win oe paia
services. P T November

Charles Welman. who claimed this
city as his home, pleaded to a
charge of associating in i.ne City Court at
Madison. He was fined $10 and sent to
Jail for ten days.

Judge W. C. Utz left yesterday over
the Southern for English, where he will
sit as Special Judge in the Crawford Cir-
cuit Court for two days to try the noted
remonstrance cases.

building permit was issued yester-
day by City Clerk John C. Short to Char-
lotte Grelffe to repair a cottage on Cherrv
street, between Gritlith and Hildreth
streets, to cost $200.

The Woman's Missionary Society of
the Second Presbyterian will meet
with Mrs. William Eggleston IhH after-
noon at her home on East Market street,
near Sixteenth street.

A holiday dance and social entertain-
ment will be given at Maennerchor Hall
Friday night, December 20. There will
be no Invitations mailed to the members,
but all are invited to attend.

A shooting match will be held this
afternoon at John Breen's, at Moores- -

Ille, on the Paoll pike, four miles noith
of the city A number of marksmen of
New Albany will attend the match.

The Itev. Dr. Frank W. Grossman,
pastor of the First Presbyterian church,
left yesterday for Harrison county, where
he will conduct services nightly during
the week at the Itehobeth Presbyterian
church, eighteen miles southwest of this
city.

Next Fndav nierht the choir of the"!
Tirst Piebbvterian will hold a
doll and hamlkcr. hlef salo at the church

liapel, the pron-ed- of which will be ap-

plied to the fund for tuning and repairing
the organ. During the evening the men
of the choir will give a musical pro- -

DECEMBER 17, 1907.

gramme, for which there will be no
charge.

The Builders of the Central Christian
church will hold a sale of bread, pies and
cakes and fancy articles Friday and Sat-
urday, afternoon and night, of this week
in the vacant storeroom of the Doerhoefer
block, on Pearl street, near Spring street.
The proceeds of the affair will be applied
to the fund for the building of the' new
church, and It deserves a liberal patron-
age.

Frank Cause" reportedjto the police
that his house, H06 East Elm street, had
been entered earlv Sunday morning and
$34 stolen from his clothing. Mr. Causey
did not close his barber shop on State
street until about midnight Saturday
night. Entrance to the house was effected
through a wlridow and the money taken
from his trousers pocket while he was
asleep.

Congressman W. E. Cox, of the New
Albany district, has introduced into the
House a 'service pension bill providing for
the following scale of ratings: Age sixty-thre- e

years, $13 a month; sixty-fou- r, $14;
sixty-fiv- $15; sixty-si- x $16; sixty-seve- n,

$17; sixty-eigh- t, $18, sixty-nin- e $19; sev-
enty, $20; seventy-two- $24; seventy three,
$26; seventy-fou- r, $28; seventy-fiv- e, $30
In allowing these pensions rank is not to
be considered.

Mrs. Mary Denbo, widow of Robert
Denbo, died Saturday at her home in Har-
rison county, south of Corydon, and the
funeral took place Sunday afternoon. She
was seventy-nin- e years old and is survivedby two children, Mrs. Dike, of Corydon,
and Dr. William Denbo, of Mauckport, be-
sides several grandchildren. Three weeksago she fell and fractured her hip, which
caused her death. She was a sister-in-la- w

of Judge George W. Denbo. of thiscounty.
Patrolman Truman arrested George

Aveiy yesteraay on a charge or assault.the complaint having been filed by hisWlfp Tift en fArail n nl&n y. f nr.l1. Inir i . wee ul 'Magistrate Foele a court nnrl wn flnml
$8.80. He found a friend willing to be- - 18, at 11 o'clock from the residence Car-com- e

for the pavment and was rJages wdll leave Pearson's at 9:30 a? m.from Charles Wil- - Frientis invited.

vigorous made once Iaws state, and that

take

luHnrHRtlon
nriage

John

take

weeK

guilty

church

church

luuiia, anoiner aueeea wire-neate- r, was
arrested oy Spence. He en
tered a plea of not guilty in the same
tribunal and gave bond for histo answer Thursday afternoon.

Nicholas Jr. . renortprl tn
t5iJ?fe
near miteentn Btreet. and had SDent
iruuiess hours in an attempt to blowopen the safe with explosives. The lock
and door of the safe were badly
but they failed to force it. There was
only $1 In the same, Mr. Bettlnger said.The police has no clew to theburglars, but It whs evident that the workwas that of amateurs, who harf alight
jjiuwujuso ui tne use ot explosives.

GERMS MONOPOLY

IN ITS WORST 'FORM

IN RAILROAD SECURITIES CON
CERNS CHARTER.

SO DECLARES FARRAR,
MR. FISH'S COUNSEL.

HE READS MANY DECISIONS,

Chicago, Dec. 16. The legal argu
ments in the case of Stuyvesant Fish
against Edward, H. Harrlman, Involv
in the matter of voting certain shares
of stock at the postponed annual meet
lng of the stockholders of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company, were con
tinued to-d- before Judge Ball In the
Supreme Court. ' -

H. counsel for Mr.
Fish, devoted his attention particularly
to the Railroad Securities Company, of
New which holds the stock Mr.
Harrlman wants , to vote. Mr. Farrarurged that the charter of this corpora
tion contains the pow-e- and germs of
monopoly In it's worst form. It wsia.
he said, not confined to the control of
two corporations but a securities com-pany which Its wings overevery State anid Territory in the Union,
He contended tihiat such a corporation
could not comie into Illinois and own
and vote stock in the public servicecorporations of t'hls State, since to doso would be In conflict with the public
policy laws of the State, Mr. Farrarhad 84 law books on the table near
him, and he quoted liberally irom these

to fortify his position.
After Attorney Farrar had consumed

considerable time In authoritieshe resumed his argu merit.
"This corporation," he said,

exercise, under the statutes of Illinois.any corporate powers dr functions un- -
iess the statutes permit a similar bodv

ukuib. ucsialature of any State may impose any
limits it sees fit, so long as they are
not in contravention of the law."

Mr. Farrar then read from thestatutes of Illinois, declaring that the
charter of the Railroad Securities Com--

fore it could not properly exercise cor
porate In the State.

The entire latter part of the morning
session of court was consumed by Judge
Farrar in the reading of legal decisions
in of the taken by him
that the could not properly
act inside the State of

Contlnulhg his citation of authoriltes
during the afternoon, he pointed out
that the courts had decided that the
Chicago Gas Trust Company, a local

.corporation, had been forbidden to own
stock In other Illinois corporations. He

up with excerpts from numer-
ous other decisions, both in the courts
of Illinois and other States where sim-
ilar laws exist, showing that domestlq
and foreign corporations had been for-
bidden to own stock ln other corpora-
tions and asserted no foreign corpora-
tion could possibly have rights in Illi-
nois which were denied Illinois corpor-
ations.

Court adjourned at 4:30, when Mr.
Farrar complained of He will
resume his arguments

CHILD LABOR PROBLEM

WILL BE DISCUSSED TWICE TO-

DAY BY AUTHORITY.

Owen B Lovejoy, Secretary of Na-

tional Committee, Arrives
This Morning.

Owen R, LoveVvyv eecrotarv of tho Na
tionaa jhMa iaioor will ar-- .

rdve Jn this city early this from
ElaKt and n R0 immediately to &

NdsMjOTtood House, whtoh will be hJs

nwaf Ltrs uvmprlncaai ofOjeat or ur. Lovejoy's visit is
the deitivetry of two addresses y.

The fl win take nlaoe at 3 o'eJock
thda at the Woman's C5iui and
will be under the auspices of that organ-
ization and tho Child Labor
AssiocinitJon. The suWeot will be "Child
Laibor and the Family." Everybody in

lis invited to attend the after-nott-

address without further noU-ce-

at 8 o'clock Dr. Loveloy de-

livers a special address before the Em-
ployers' AeeoclaiOlvn ait its heaLquaxter6,
the enitire niinh floor of the Lincoln Bank
biuLding. The sulbrect for the might ad-
dress is "ChirM Laibor: Profit s and Loss,"
and the treatment wilil be almost purely
from an exxwioanlc stand'DO'.nit. Thus wall
be eesenitiallv a business men's meeung,
said a number oif informal taJks in the
eha-p- oif uf Lhe address of the
evening will follow Mr. Lovejoy's speech.
Tlhiose who wlill take Dart in this discus-
sion are men in the
Mario us Hines of induwtiv in Louisvllile.

Owiiw to the fact that the seaaine
oi th place ot the iugum meeting

is limited, those In charge have been
comip-- .led. much to thear resret. to ijmiit
their for thJs meeting to men
as it is desired to have Mr lve1ov t

In personal contact wi ih as many busi-
ness men as Is po:ciible on this occasion.
The public should 1 lbe.r however,
it hat everyone is InwiU'd to tine
address at the Woni m's Club

Dr. Loe.iov will Ik entertained at noon
by Mrs C. S Nit Id. Those in-

vited to meet Dr. Lu ciov are some of
the child laibor and settleanent
workers of

is, superior to all Neatsfoot oils because it is
from acids and will not become rancid.

It is especially manufactured for oiling,
blacking and preserving leather, harness, car-
riage tops, etc.

Will penetrate thfe leather, keep it and '
pliable and will longer than any other;
prevents cracking of leather breaking of
stitches.

FOR SALE BY
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DEATHS.
ALtfeN Entered into rest from herreatdence near Hike's Point, after a long

lu'ii&aa, at ewcieen minutes to 1 p, m.,

loved wife of Dr. William Ciluir A'llenI
anoi4 TC o A iifeJ. tw J etui 3 ajiu o.aavB,

FTimftttaJ Won,n T w.-- t, t 1 t

DOLL Charles J. Dolf. infant soil ofCharles and Mary O'Connell Doll, Decem-ber 19, 1907. ,
GILMOUR Ethftl WVl.t trrm nilrwvif- -

beloved wife of Alexander GUnrmr uxl
Mrs. Henry WaUer.

son. In the 27th year of her age, Monday,
vuvtiuici J.U, itL 1 CIO CiC.

Funeral private. No flowers.
KAMMER-- At Gray-stre- et Infirmary,Monday evening, December 16, at 6:0oo clock, Charles Kammer, Sr.. aged 55years and 11 months.Due notice of funeral will be given

later.
LIHBHNTHAL Entered Into rest Ofon,rtF1 16- - at 9 a, m., Anna R.Lletoenthal, wife of J. Henry LebeothaJ,in iher &ith year.
Funeral from 3755 Third street Wednes- -

nSini S?2 tr 2 clock. from the j

ieville, at 2:30 o'clock.
Cincinnati papers please copy.
SCHENK At 7:45 a m., December 15.George E. Schenk, beloved son of Edwardu. and Louisa Schenk, at age of 29 yearsl months and 5 days, at the family resi-dence, 527 East Market.
Funeral from late residence Tuesday.December 17, at 2 p. m. Interment lA

Cave Hill cemetery.

UNDERTAKERS.

AL S. SMITH, Proprietor.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
S09 Wait Jeffenon Street

Established 1852. Telephone US.

C. SCHILDT & SONSi
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

Chapel for Funeral Services.
339 E. Market St., Between Floyd and

Preston Sts., Louisville, Ky,

Mumms
Extra Dry

Champagne
Q70
Ci BOTTLE

MAM
GROCERY CO.

HOTEL NAPLES
,Naples-on-the-Gul- f, Florida.

When you go South, wliy not so
far enough to reach the region
where the euni shines throughout
the winter?

In Naples, during the winter, It
rains on an average of but once a
month. There Is almost as great a
contrast between the climate of Na-
ples, Florida, and that of Jackson-
ville, Florida, as tbere la between
the climate of Jacksonville and that
of Washington, D. C. The winter
climate of Naples Is the most de-
lightful In this-- country. Complete
relief from asthma, catarrh and
rheumatism. Finest and safest
bathing beach in Florida, and the
best hunting and earliest fishing
right on the spot.

For descriptive pamphlet and oth-
er" Information address MRS.
EMILY MCDONALD, Manager, Ho-
tel Naples, care Courier-Journa- l,

Louisville Ky., up to January 6.
After that date, Manager, Hotel
Naples, Naples, Fla.

KIRKW00D HALL ,cXdc!n'
The Higlilajids of Camden, among-th- Long1 Laf
Pln. Outdoor Bports and Injor comfcrta. Write
for tooklet. T EPMTJjfD KRUKHOLZ. prop.

WAYNE COUNTY PUTS
FORTH A CANDIDATE

W. N. Flippin Aspires To Succeed J.
IT. Sharp, Who Resigned As Com-

monwealth's Attorney.

Prankfort. KV.. UOC. lb. I bpeciai. I

A delegation of Waynercounty citizens,
aa K,r rvMintv .Tiidra W. H. Teen- -Uioauu ""rf " w "

nedy, was here to-d- to comer wiui
Gov. A. E. Willson and urge the ap-

pointment of V. N. Flippln, the present
County Attorney of "Wayne county, as
Commonwealth's Attorney of the Twenty-ei-

ghth judicial district, to succeed
J, N. Sharp, who resigrried last week,
B. J. Bethurum, of Somerset, was in
dorsed by Sharp and a large delegation
last week, and it was believed he would
get the appointment without any pro-

tests.
While the delegation to-d- did not

come for the purpose of protesting
against the appointment of Bethurum
on personal grounds, but upon the idea
that Pulaski county has received the
political preference of the district for
years.

iJov. Willson announced after the
conference that the appointment would
not be made for several days. It is
contended that Bethurum Is a member
of the Edwards faction, wlhdle the can-
didate from Wayne county is not allied
with any political faction.

BANK PRESIDENT DROPS
DEAD IN HIS LOBBY. at

Columbus. O., Iec. 16. Frank Frank-enber- g,

aged sixty years, cashier of the
Colonial Savings Bank on Long street,
dropped deaxl y. He was taken
111 on the car coming down to the
bank and President Spees took htm
Into the bank lobby wihere he expired.

It's
ways
tfsky

To Speculate,
But there's NO POSSI-
BLE risk in putting your
maney into KENTUCKY
TITLE SAVINGS
BANK MORTGAGE
BONDS. Secured by first
mortgages on Kentucky
real estate ; title and prior-
ity of lien guaranteed. Is-

sued in denominations of
$100, $500 and $1,000;
bearing 5 per cent, inter-
est payable semi-annuall- y.

For sale at par with
accrued interest; yielding

5 per cent. net.

Ky. Title

'Savings Bank
Louisville.

Save Pain! Save Money!
Teeth extracted absolutely without pain. Acrknowledge to be the easiest and beat painlefla

extractor in Louisville.
DON'T be humbugged by dentists who claimto do painless work; our patented methods arepositive. "Why take chances with others?
Established 25 years. All work guaranteed

for 10 years.

Whalebone Set of Teeth, with Wets $4
BRIDGEWORK, Guaranteed $2.50BEST SET OF TEETH $2.00 uo

22-- GOLD CROWNS $2
GOLD FILLINGS " 75"
SILVER FILLINGS .....". 25c
NATIONAL DENTAL PARLORS 58ivFe0nuu

Open Dally Till 9 p. m. Sunday All Day,

J. D. Powers, President;
Matt O'Doherty, First Vice Pres.;
Darwin W. Johnson, Sec. and Treas.

Commonwealth Life
' Insurance Company

Home Office, 308 W. Chestnut St.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Offers to the People of Kentucky

THE MOST LIBERAL POLICY
That Is issued by any company.

Dividends Are Guaranteed
And plainly stated in the policy. Let

us explain this contract to you.
Address the Secretary.

STEAMSHIPS.

ite Star Line ?

FAST TWIN-SCIIK- STRaiikhb f

of 11,400 to tons,
Tn?he. MEDITERRANEAN Via Azoreii

CEDHIC ....Jan. 4. 10 a m.; Feb. 15, 10 a. rf(REPUBLIC .Jan. 25. Mar. 7. Aorll 14
CliETIC 11 u. xs. .tiav it Jim Wl

FROM UOSTOXt
CANOPIC Jan. U; Feb 22- - Anr JROMANIC Fel. lW..Ji,I).ns' te- - Plr to J. PINK CUNSQi336 W. Main at.; HUMMEL & METER 301W. Main St.: M SHEEHAN. 1854 Portlandaa- - or anj agent In Louisville or vicinity. J

L0WRATEST0 EUROPd
Join one of our Christmas Excursions td

Great Britain, Norway, Sweden, DenmarM
and Germany, leaving Cincinnati weekly

Excellent service and exceptionally loW
rates by the Canadian Pacific "Empress
ses." the finest, fastest and laraest steam1
ers between St Lawrence Dorta anrl
utp;JJw,0,r raAte! booklet

" " r."- - "S-- u" ca1 ua,
II.. UjgiUUilbl. J.

Excursfon

Fares
Ask any Ticket Agent of

any Pennsylvania Line.

and other 6rus. habits are positively cured bf
HABITXNA. For hypodermic or Internal UivSample tent to any drug habitus br lt L 1?
mall. Berul&r price $2.00 per bottle rx.HC

your drugtst or by mall In plain WTappei

Delta Chemical Co St Louis, Mo.
For al by T. P. Taylor & Co Incorporate,

In case of cold or la grippe, get the
old reliable remedy Wintersmlth'a
Tonic.



LAD OF LANGDON

TAKES FEATURE
!

Carthage Runs Disappoint-
ing Race At New Orleans

Track. J

PASADENA IN SECOND PLACE.

Five Favorites Come Home . In
Front and Form Flayers Have

a Good Day.

POLICE TAKE MARE 1IAHDI.

NEW ORLEANS SELECTIONS.

First Race Darlo, Stellaland, First Opal.
Second Race AI Muller Ray Thompson,

Arch Oldham,
Third Race Laleunesse. Brlmmey. Blu

Lee.
Fourth Race Charlie Eastman, Fan- -

tastle. TNelna.
Fifth Race Fonsoluca, Delmore, Gold- -

way.
Sixth Race Pride of Woodstock, Savolr

Falre, Communlpaw.
EW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 16. Spe

cial. The programme at the Fair
Grounds y was a poor one

On account of the heavy, drying- -

out track most of the events were won
In hollow fashion, and there was little in
the afternoon's sport to arouse enthusi-
asm. Five favorites won.

The crowd received a body blow, spec-

ulatively speaking, when Carthage, the
heavily-playe- d favorite, was badly beaten
Irt the fourth race, a handicap at one mile
and seventy yards. On his recent easy
victory over good company at the same
distance and his known liking for all
kinds of heavy going, Carthage looked to
be the best betting proposition of the
afternoon.

It was said that John W. Gates, in
Chicago, had lorn advised as long ago
as Saturday to go the limit on Carthage.
A deluge of money poured into the ring
when odds were posted. Carthage ran
most disappointingly. He was unable to
untrack himself, and at no time was he
a contender. He was out of it at the
half-mi- le ground and finished third, ten
lengths behind the winner. Lad of Lang-do- n,

in receipt of consistent play, was b,est
at oSS tages. He led from end to end
and won easily by five lengths. Pasadena,
which was also strongly fancied, was an
easy second.

Freebooter, long overdue and backed at
profitable odds, waited on the early pace
in the ODenlne event throughout, outran
iiis uuiaes m mo sireiuii a.u wuu very
easily. Una, profiting bv an exceedingly
bad and straggling start in the second,
broke running, went into a long lead in
the first Quarter, maltained her advantage ts

and won eased 'up by fourTenTthtr I&l?
bard, the favorite, was the class of the
third and won easily.

The first race was a high-weig- event.
It was certain there could be no pace,
and "Doc" Street thought his patched-u- p

Toboggan would be returned the winner.
Toboggan led to the furlong pole, when
one of his bad legs gave way. He man-
aged to land in third place, but pulled up
very lame, asdid also Masterson.

Dr. McCluer, an even-mone- y favorite,
won the sixth race In a big romp, and In
the auction that followed Phil King ran
him up to $1,300, an advance of $800 over
the entered price. This boost was the re- -
suit of between two owners,
because King's jockey, Warren, was sus- -
Bended a few days aso for unsatlsfactorv ,

riding, supposedly on Dr. McCluer. King
claims his boy was not at fault and thatinvestigation of ClvhTs handling of the
horse would clear his boy.

On the suspicion that all was not well
with the mare, Mardi, a named starter
In the first race, she was ordered
scratched by the judges and was taken
In charge by the track police, who were
sent over from City Park for that purpose.
It Is claimed In some quarters that Mardi
has been running at county fair meetings
and that in one instance she was disquali-
fied after winning, and further, that In
reality she belongs to Ed Farley, who
Is ruled off for a connection with an al-
leged ringing case. The officials will makea thorough investigation of the case.
Summaries.

First Race Five and one-ha- lf furlongs;
selling:
Freebooter, 127 Pickens), 7 to 2 1
Magic, 134 (Koerner), 20 to 1 2
Toboggan, 134 (Mountain), 3 to 1 3

Time. 1:14 Jerry C, Martins, KI1-do- e.

Gauze, Sneer, Stella Perkins, Chief-
tain, Llghtburn, Masterson and Mazonia
also ran. '

Second Race FIve furlongs:
Una, 108 (Koerner), 2 to 1 1
My Love, 104 (Ott), 15 to 1 2
Sundart, 100 (Pickens). 15 to 1 3

Time, 1:06 Honta, Variety, Male
Fletcher, Miss Schirndlng, Redemption,
Auspicious, Bitterly, Baltronla, Lady Pink
and Mrs. Cook also ran.

Third Race One and
miles; selling:
Halbard. 107 (Mountain), 8 to 5 1

T?fJ!eni'nw$ iNter? ' I8 to 1.... 3
Time, 1:53 5. Nancy, Wabash Queen
FounhRa-

r.--
One mile and seventy

varan: nann rair11; me aifPnwftrqV II'asaaena ' no ii tn
Carthatre. 114 (Notter) 11 to 10 3

'Timer 1:49 Right Royal also ran.
Fifth Race-- Six furlongs; selling: '

iUnr.5 i"fr Lto 5 I 3

Ed Kane 90 (Delaby) 13 to '5 3
Time, i:19 Silver Bail,' Arrow

a7icklhIS5r5UiSa0o wPlkrTdy,rn
Stovaca ran

Sixth Race Mile and sell- -
inn.- -

Dr McCluer, 107 (Mountain), 9 to 10 1 '

irajiiLua,, iuo t IO 1 2

Time. 1:59 Docile. Mllshom.. Shin.
ing Sfar, Lady Goodrich and Destroyer
also ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES

FIRST RACE Six furlongs:
Durable . .103 Stella Land
Constantina , .103: Tom McAfee
Elaine .103 Bassolo 107
Dario .1 3 J J., Jr 107
May Rowe . .107 Boomerang 107
Fire Opal ... .107 Pr. Hohenlohe ..110
ldalo .107 Jim Hill 110
Mr Peabody .107

SECOND RACE Five and one-ha- lf fur
longs:
The Thorn 92 R. M. McLeod....l06
Garasco 92 S?nv"i! JSKetchemike . . .. 5 U1U 1KTJ

Election 95 High Chance ...110
Al Muller 9S Alencon . ...110Ray Thompson ..101 Rickey . . .110
Hawkama 105 Aroh Oldham ...113BUgg 106J

THIRD RACE Seven-eight- of a mile
Orena 9S Blue Lee ... 101
Rexane 98 Brimmer . 101
Miss Mazzoni ... 98 La Jeunesse 103

FOURTH RACE-S- lx furlongs band!-- ,
cap:
De Oro 92 Tileing 103
Meadowbreeze . . 95 Pasadena 109
Jack Dolan 93 Old Honesty ....111
Yaddo 95 King's 1U
Fantastic 98j Charlie FaSanan';fTJ'hil Finch . ...10q Right

HKjjJack Atkins ... 127

FIFTH RACE One mile and seventy
yards, selling.
Highwlnd . ... . 97 First Mason . ,02
Fonsoluci . ... . 97 Jonn McBride 1
Water Dng ... .. 97 Ony II 107
Goldway ..10. Pclle 107
Odd Ella. 1"2 t Noel 107
Canopian 102 Delmore 100!
Tern's Rod . 10 U'ltuiii'es ... .100
Athena 21

SIXTH H ' and one-si- x tee nth i

milts, m in
Lucy Mm fi'l iur Fane
L S B ;i it irstn 10 t
Tudor . 'Jt- mi l Tav
Just So ... 'Tj '..id i'ii lo .1' 3
Lady Charado 97 Javanese . . . .03

A. T

f ANGUS POINTER,

. PACER, IS DEAD

I
EBANON, N. H., Dec. 16.

L The pacing gelding, Angus(
pointer (2:01), owned by' y
State Senator George E.

li: Whitney, died here y. Tne 4.
horse was sent to a recent sale in r
New York by Senator "Whitney and 1"

was bid' in by 'him fpr $8,000.

Oommunlpaw . 931 Doubt 103

J. p. Dunn Ul Pr. of "Wood stock, 110

Proteus .lt2

RESULTS AT OAKLAND.

Miller's Fine Jockeyship Lands Nine
Spot a Winner In Feature Race.

Oakland, Cal., Dec. 16. The track was
sloppy and the weather threatening. In
the fourth race, at one mile and a six-

teenth, Miller's fine jockeyship carried
Nine Spot to victory over Harmakls,
which might have won had not More-lan- d

been overconfident.. Summary:
First Race Six and one-ha- lf furlongs;

selling:
Buto, 105 (Lynch), 8 to 1 1

Herives. 105 (Kelly). 20 to 1 2

Wap, 109 (Miller), even 3
Time, 1:22 Billy Watklns, Crystal

"Wave, Wllmore, Altalre, High Gun, Bobby
Shafto and Cocvtus finished as named.

Second Race Mile and
sening;
Edith James, 109 (Keogh), 5 to 1 l
Tancred, 112 (Moreland), 15 to 1 2 on
faiiver wedding, liy tuavisj, n to D....J. .FI1 1 C A O C ni.nnnMn. WnlnrAilthJ. line, i.y 0. iicniuenui iianiuiui, t

TIT Dnf,H Dnxlnlnl .Pkartna H

"Whiskers and' May Holjaday finished as to
named. ' 1

Third itCrJS-- 1 ...lithe men from the big leagues to snend
m ,ni i'o 1 nilhShTime, 1:15. Branche C, Big Store, Mu- -

SISJS"?; Ilnett' LaZZ
and Haber named.

Fourth Race Mile; and a sixteenth;
selling: j

Nine Spot, 109 (Miller), 5 to 2.. 1
Harmakls, 109 (Moreland), 6 to 1 2
Benvollo, 112 (Keogh), 12 to 1 3

Time. 1:05 5. Orchan. Beechwood.
Fumy, Croix D'Or and Warte Nlcht also
ra"jfth IRaceFuturItv course- - selline- -

Burning
sir Brlllar, 108 (Fendergast), 3 to i 2
Banposal, lOo (Hayes), 5 to 1 3

Time, 1:111-- 5. Boloman Excitement,
curriculum, jia.uy vera, xienu jLance,
btand Over, Sycamore and Triumphant
finished as named.

Sixth Race Six furlongs; purse:
Grace G., 105 (Lynch), 13 to 10 1

fo11?116?11 8 t0i 1 3
Time, 1:14 5. Pal, i Margaret Ran- -

dolph, LargOm and Relne W. finished as
named.

OAKLAND ENTRIES.

FIRST RACESUx furlongs; selling:
Hon&e. - Wirt. Horse. Wfit.

Biese Gun .112 Vronsky 109

Jg ffiSGuntS""::::" tSS Sh';"" m!
Sightly 109 Abe Reuf r .lot

SEICOND RACE) 1 three-four- ths

mii'le; selling:
tViUUCIU IOU ..112 Last Go ..109"a h trn iO! Tv TiTiT

Si h lfflmirt tSmv S
Wayne 109JOronogo 109
Morn-ow- 1091

THIRD RACE One mfce and fifty
' feJHns:Mliiitiarv 1071 Invader 104

ToiicrM lOilMaxtresS' 101
Eekersall .104f ien Oaks 3 ,101
Watchful 1043t. George, Jr..,., 9Q

FOURTH RAOiWSiix 'fuTlongs; Sausa-llit- o

Handicap:
eewell 122 Ocean Shore 105
BuirleJgh 112 Hector 92

FTFTil ilAOK-S- ix furlongs; selling:
The Mighty .1141 Surety 107

Transmute 1111 Hazelino 107
J. B. Smith "v:::::iUILarose ..::."::;::.'l07
Ethel Abbott ....llllHelisme 107
Maibel Hollander. 1091 Dir Sherman 106
Sa-- Barber 1071 EJba 1W

gfxTH RAOH One mile and fifty
yards; selling:
Lone Wolf iOSlHSrmaklS 104
Aill Ablaze 108 Fimnyslde 102

71 v,.. t.jeieres
k iS? iS!h T. TT

"
101

in7imw,iv txt-ii- , 'im
Meada 1051 Tetanus 97

4 0

TWO TRY-OU- TS FOR
'

YANKEE ATHLETES

TeamS DOr ' UlympiG fiwirameS
To selected From
Meets To Be Held East
and West.

EW YORK, Dec. 16.-- Tie American
of the Olympic games, ,

which are to'bgheld ljj .London
nexft July, have decided on June

6 as the day fy the try-ou- ts of those who
aesire io iecome nreiriDers (oi ine Amen- -

cian team. There will be two try-out- one
ln the East A the other the WoSt
From the showing made In these meets
the team will be selected. All otjier events
will be on the programme excepting the
tMarachon run and the ten-mi- le walk. The
lowing is the full programme;

tar, flat. 8 nWera flat. 1.500.'.
U0 meters hurdja, 400 meters hurdle, ZJQJ
meters steeplechase, run, standing
broad jump, standing high jump, running
broad jump, running high jump; hop,
step and iumo: poie jump, hammer throw,
-mile team race (Ave to run. three to

count), 3,500 meters walk, discus throw
d) free style, (2) Greek style, javelin, 10--

W (16 kibometrs"
Summing; 100 meters. 400 meters. 1,500

metera; mg:n aig, rom 5 to 10 meters
RrH - tnpthrta.rrt - fan i o

meLer springboards; 200 meters team race.
fv ko, inn 1, ...uuvk,

stroke, wo-te- polo (teams of seven)
Wrestling, style oatchas-catcn-ca- n.

three bouts, limited to 0 minutes. Ave
weights, (aj ban. tram to '5 pounds, (bl
feather to 133 pounds, (c) light to 147
PQunds, (d) middle to 161 pounds, (e)
heavy, over 161 pounds.

The entries for.the Uiree-mlle team race
will be selected bv the committftA fmmth winners of tfhe Eastern and the West- -wn try-out- s.

-
HOLDS AHEARN HAS

BEEN LEGALLY "FIRED."

Justice Greenbaum, of Suoreme
Court, Vacates Injunctions Grant-

ed By Justice Truax.

New York, Dec. 16. Justice Green-
baum to-d- ay vacated the Injunction
granted by Justice Truax, restraining
County Clerk Doollng from notifying
Mayor McClellan of the removal ofBorough President Ahearn, of Marthat--
tan Borough, by Gov. Hughes. He also
vacated Uie Injunction granted bv the
831116 Justice restraining 'Mayor Mc- -
Clellan from falling n. l m.r.c
of Aldermen to be held next Thursday
TO eaect a successor of Joihn F. Abeam,
w"ao was removed from the office ofpresident of the borough of Manhattan
by Gov. Hughes, was called by Mayor
TVTor?nr r, n n

T"""-..1.- 1.
L,IW

,7? ."jwy.w, "iiin iC
sougjit Dy xvir. Anevrn to ppevent his
emoval.
In AcUing the Injunctions. Justice

Greenbaum, of th-- Sup-ei- Court, rk--

ilt rl that Aheai n hid b' en ren oved
b the pmper administration ot the law.
lit &x.iu Uhe court had no newer to re- -

iew the findings of the Governor.

THE COURIER-JOURNA- L, LOUISVILLE,

WINTER BALL

FOR BRASHEAR

liOlliSVille'S Popular SeCOnd

Baseman Playing On Pa-

cific Coast.

BECKLEY AND SLAGLE THERE.

Fred Tenny Not At All Fleased With
His Trade To the New

York Club.

STRONG TEAM FOR TOLEDO.

HIS country Is certainly the ball
' player's paradise." If this ex-

pression has been used once, it
has been used twenty times dur-

ing the last week by the Eastern base-
ball players who are wintering in Los
Angeles, says a Los Angeles papr.

The big league men, many of whom are
the coast for the first time, are in love

wth California, and. whlsner it softlv- -.' '
e Golden Gate is more than delighted

receive the distinguished .visitors,
For many years It has been the habit of

the winter months in Tos Amrele-s- . takine"
life easy and taking on many pounds of
weight during the off period of Idleness.

This rear It was Unk Hen Berry, whose
name, has already become a household
word In baseball dries, who stepped Into
the breach and proposed a midwinter se- -
ries of eames. the idea being to keep the
players in good shape physically, and at
the same time make it possible for them
to earn part or 311 of thelr exPensea dur"

tne Vnter months,
The plan was hailed with delight by

the small army of players who were al-
ready on the ground, and It was pro-
posed to try the experiment on the fans
through the medium of two teams, the
AngeJs, by two or three big
leaguers, on one side, and an Eastern
Rtap nina nr nthor t Vi r la tnm
composed of bright and shining lights
fmmth TCatinnn.1. th American and

tv,Q iMm,oa
The baseball fans took to the Idea at

once, and the two teams have been re
ceiving loyal support ever since, with the
attendance growing In numbers with ev- - I

ery game. The ellt-edg- e support ac- - i
.

corded the winter games appealed to the
heart and pocketbook of W. H. Palmer,
the 'San Diego magnate, who begged to
be taken in on the ground floor. Palmer
and, his two teams have been taken IntoZt&ltor fifteen more of the men from the ma- -

Jr leagues a chance to get a cut of the
money. As lar as the two Angeies
teams are concerned, the players are the
oniy ones wno pront nnanciauy uy tuo
games. Berry hlmseir is promoting tne
winter scheme simply through his love
for the game and with an Idea of making
the situation easy and pleasant for the
ball 'players. While the snow flurries and
the hailstorms are holding full sway back
East, we are having perfect summer
weather here, and the ball players are
taking In a big slice of pocket money
every Saturday and Sunday. Small won-
der then that the men from' the frozen
East refer to Southern California as the
ball players' paradise.

Captain Frank Chance, of the Chicago
Cubs, has been In California for two
weeks, but Is part In the win
ter series. Frank is living down at the
seashore, having taken a cottage; at Ocean
Park. There are several reasons why ho
doesn't get Into the Chutes Park games,
hhi favorite reason being that he doesn't
need the money, and consequently doesn't
want to crowd somebody out that does.
Danny Shay, of the New York Giants, Is
playing ball like a Danny
says that the California un keeps him
in July iTOnditiorr, ipndjliis playing or tne
short fi&& forej Ukfa Mcksflip W
statement.1 'Jake "Beckley, 'the battle
scarred veteran of a houan games Is
another one of the brilliants 'wno adds
ill's mite lo Liie winter eauiua j. iui uai
list of the visitors who are actively en-- 1

gaged In the games are as follows: "Shay,
of Nw York; "Beckley, of Kansas City;
Roy Brashear, of Louisville; Sheehan, of
Pittsburg; Francks, of Omaha; Courtney.
of Philadelphia; Modoskey, of Baltimore:
Mclntyre, of Brooklyn; Oscar Jones, of
San Francisco; Householder, Donovan,
Fitzgerald, Hanrahan and Clynes, of the
Northwestern League; Meyers, of Chi- -
cago; Downey, of Cleveland; Lebrand. of
Omaha. Slag'e, of St. Paul; Asher, of To-

ledo. In addition to these players are the
following Angels: Hogan, Easterly. Gray,
Nale, Heap, Bernard, Eager, Carlisle,
KM Is and Cravath. Also a number of
lesser lights who are filling In on the
four teams.

wstnE" fh ft tradift mm! a hfvtwfen
New York and Boston Tenney d,:d Mlt
hutimate tthat he Is overjoyed about It.

It doesn't, jnake much difference wha I
want, does-Jt- ?" he said with a dry man
ner. "A player must go where he la sent
Perhaps I could have been placed better
In Boston or Cmclnantl. However, I WU
play my best, no matter where I am,
and I have no cause to complain over the
way in which I belle vo I will be treated
by New York fans.

"I want to say one thing," continued
Tenney, "and that is tthat a lot of sym-
pathy Is wasted on me. Some people
think It Is hard for me to leave Boston
after playing there thirteen years. And so
it. to, oul iwjl in a uLLseuiui way. i inajjtj

JSSLXn TU"
" -: r.

and in that Mr. povey and I agreed. I
don't like to make a change for the rea- -

m that I reoide at Winthrop just out- -

f.01 n f jrSHZt JJTK. SLSS116, now T JSXrlV
away from them nearly all season. New
Yrt as a cfty of homes doesn't appeal
S?J?-- . and 1 sha11 n'ot move my famIly

McGraw, of course, thinks well of his
deal, though he is not as well satisfied as
" ne flwpui inrougin xno uncmuau qick

T for Scttllel and LODCrt.
" iToii 7' v.V'

"r .. . r. "t . w.--
y CI, BtLJ1 O UIC 11CI 1V11 flucxa.UAfij 1 while
I get two capable men on my lnfleld and
a steady catcher. McGann, Dahlen and

J?n?"X "
realized that last season was their last,
and their work showed it. Bowerman is a
great catcher, but there was friction be-

tween he and Bresnahan. It was ud to me

han, of course, now, and he wiU be the
Mmn TiiimI-- nvt reason Afv lnfleld will
be much faster wSttti Tenney on first and
Bridwell at short. We all know what Ten- -
ney can do around first 'base.
rnay not be a strong 'hitter; neither was
B.illy CH'Jbert. but fielding WMm i tno Kin-- i,o.,10 rr- - TtHrr.r :rnTrXr Z hnhas a fine arm. The rest of the team will
carry him along in hitting I have e"i,fu?h
star stickers wtHrout him.. I took Need-ha-

to replace Bowerrman. He is not a
fast man but reltable and accurate and
steady behind the bat "

"Something is going to break soon," de-
clared President Armour, of the Toledo
club. "I have been expecting one deal
to go through every day," continued the
president, "but It Is rather comipL'cated,
and I can't tell just when it is liable to
ooone off.

"t have several propositions for new
players practically arranged, but no one
is In a hurry to settle things just now,
and lit to hard to get a line on the tdm
when an announcement can be made Itmay come or or mieiu

so many words, he intimites that he w..i
ha.ve a be'er club In 190S than he did In
the past season.

Bm believes that he has a wealth of
lg'n5.a4f youngsters. He is of the opin- -
n has a classier bunch at ores- -

ent than he ever hai. even in hds manor
league career, ana mat ne will be able to
fill the places of promoted warriors, and
tnun some

t? 11 is eamorei of Ins flmgers In
Asher ind Bowels he believes h hi t a
of the bst ountrtrrt pulled out of anv
leigue ud feelh confiilent t idt the w ill
be Me to huld a regular berth next
summer

B'l'y Sm t.h tells the ociA magnate that

'nT..TfnTr.T..t..T..T..T..T..T..T
' C" ?$Z : I

washington club's
traiwg.dAtes.

March 5 LeaveailChlcaso for
Galveston. S

At Galveston twenty-fiv- e days
In that time two Sunday dates will

SfnaW fndLts Sf
the New York Nationals in Dallas. T

March 30 and 31 Waco, Tex.
April 1 and .2 Wichita, Kan.
April 3, 4 and 5 Kansas City.
April 6 Springfield, 111.

April 7 and 8 Indianapolis, Ind.
April 9 Cincinnati.
April 10 Columbus.
April 11 and 12 Louisville.

tt,T..T..T..T,

he will frad that Bill Steen Is some tosser
and a lad who Is likely to give all the
ouhers a hustle for a steady situation.

And there are a whole lot of others that
Armour thinks a great deal about, but of
wthom he Is xwUsaying anything.

M

It Is a twto-on- e bet that jfohen the
American Baseball Association season
opens next April Minneapolis will open
at home. It has been the custom for
the Western clubs to either start In the
east end of the circuit or for the North-
ern clubs, such as Minneapolis and St.
Paul, to try out in Kansas City and Mil-

waukee, says a special from Chicago.
Practically every club in the association

was represented at the recent meeting
of the American League, and a canvass
of the situation revealed a strong senti-
ment in favor of Ignoring the predictions
of the weather man and taking a chance.
That Is. Minneapolis and St. Paul will
not be barred hereafter because there Is
danger of unseasonable weather in Min-
nesota at the opening of the season.

Any club believes that it has the ad- -
vantage of opening at home, and Manager
Cantlllon says that he wants to try it
out once. He Is willing to take a chance
6n the Weather, and other magnates seem
disposed to let the Twin Cities have a
chance for once as they will be the heav-
iest losers In case snowstorms prevent
big openings.

It Is Interesting to know also that a
radical change may be made In the train- -
ins vi me uiuu iur 1110 mu.ri VI Hiechampionship contest. Last year the
Reds worked out In Des Moines and then
ran into rain and snow all through Illi-
nois and Indiana, Manager Cantlllon Is
now seriously considering the question of
taking the Minneapolis squad to Gal-
veston, Tex. It will be expensive, but
that will not be considered if It is
thought that better results can be se-
cured.

The Washington club will train at
Galveston, and Minneapolis players would
have good experience going up against
the big league club Instead of Des
Moines. Part of the expense would be
offset by playing exhibitions games while
working North, stops being made at sev- -
erai Texas cities; In ract. dates could
be secured all the way up to Chicago,
Then the club could get enough games In
the North to hn.vp' tho mart....... vuwi.i.iuvv--for the opening of the season In Minne
apolis about April 21.

M. E. Cantlllon, manager of the club,
believes that If the situation was fully
understood there would be no disposition
to criticise, him for not spending the
winter months In Minneapolis. Baseball
men generally would agree with him in
saying that it would be impossible for
him to build up a good ball club by re-
maining in Minnesota. Baseball is about
all .mat he Is thinklne about now, and
his every energy Is bent toward strength.
enlng the Minneapolis club.

There Is not a day but what he Is talk-
ing baseball with Charley Comlskey,
Havenor, Tebeau, and, for that matter,
with all of the big men in the game.
Chicago is without question the baseball
center or the universe, and while In Chicago Cantlllon catches them coming and freshman from one year of competitiongoing He Is In d position to keep posted and development. This rule, naturally,
on all trades that are being made and Is drove from Western schools every ath-p- n

the ground whenever there is an open- - lete of promise able to go elsewhere. Theying to get a good player. He has such a could enter any college outside the con-goo- dstart over last season that he be- - ference and compete on the varsltleves judgment should be suspended until tea,m during their first year. This was
.. be announced just what he Is not only a loss to the team of 1905, but

CHAT OF THE PLAYERS.

It seems to be a grand rush now to se- -
cure players from the American and Na- -

League and so number each
Cantlllon is the able

bulls made
the and em

clubs last athletes.
year, man- - a

fourof the overlook th0opportunity anv
ciuo a gooa nut the situation is tdifierent nowl Joe is not the whole
thing in Washington club, and Min
neapolis will have to pay cash for every
player that it secures this

M. gobbled up three good
men at recent meeting, and It was
cash on delivery. Is no chance un-

der present baseball to borrow
players and then turn them back at
end of the season. Therefore, Can-
tlllon Is not confining his attentions to
the Washington club. He has several
deals practically completed, but It wouldnot be safe to make any announcements
until waivers have been secured. The'
best feature it all is that Min-
neapolis gets any of these men it will bea case of real ownership.

, So as known,the Minneapolis base-
ball club was the only member a
organization to make any deals con-
nection with recent annual
of the League. fact,
was little of Interest to minors atexcept for several suggestions
that may bear relative to making It

secure from the big
leagues.

Flick and Bradley are said 'to be tired
oi uieir oenns in uievejand, and haveasked to traded. They evidently havegrown sick oi ine omcial boosters
SKJjLSSfH """ the
u.UOOv..

The San Francisco correspondent nr h
Sporting News declares emphatically thatff Chase is still playing ball withJos the outlaw. Californiaa i 1 id" i". tfiAuiiue juctiaie,wno is ciaimea oy tne boston Americans
Is playing with Stockton In the same

Jimmy McAleer says he will bothcaptain and manager of Browns nextseason. He is after Case Patten, ofWashington.

George Stalllngs tried buy an Inter-est the Providence club, but Duffy re-
fused to sell.

The club claims that theother American League owners haveformed a combination keep it fromobtaining the players It Is after.

Ned Hanlon said to Dovey
the New York meeting: "You now havea real pail for 1908.
with the Giants was a most'advanrPoS
ono for Boston."

Tu Rroolcivn rinh u
BoSon lr SJ?irllU.r1L iovey. of forwno was secured fromNew York.

don't care what team I play with'says George Browne. can play justgood In one city in
That's the way to feel about It

FAMILY HOME GOES TO

MISS CAROLINE REPER.

Charles G. Peper, of Louisville, and
Other Heirs Lose Suit.

St Ixjuis, Mo.. Dec 16. ESpecial.
decree rendered to-d- by Judge Taylor

the Circuit Court, a victory
Caroline Peper over her brother,
Choles G. of and o'h-er- s.

the decree title the Peper
family home at 4448 Washington ave-
nue, vested in Miss Peper, whom
the testimony her father, the
late Oapt. Christian P. per, a million-
aire tobacconi'et, had given it as a pres-
ent, although he had made out no deed.

Charles Peper and the othtr defend-
ants, Mr and Mrs Nicholas Bell
and Adolphus S Pep.r, wanted the
property partitioned and diided equa --

ly among the heirs. The property, Wii.ch
is by Caroline Peper as a
home, is said to be worth $3fi.00C

TUESDAY MORNING,

YOST ATTACKS

THE NEW RULES

Coach Says West Is Not
I f . nm - 1

JLqualTo biast in Jdooi- -

ball

BLAMES STRINGENT LAWS.

Maintains That the Freshmen Rule
Drives Promising Athletes To

Eastern Colleges,

CHANGE OR LOSE ALL CLASS.

OACH FIELDING H. ' YOST, men-

tor of the University of Michigan

football teams, has given out an
interview, In 'which he shows how

little love he has for the rules passed
by the Western Conference, which, he
claims, have been undoing of the

1

game "West.
"The results of intersectlonal

games of 1907 leave us the "West yno
grounds for claiming football equality
with Eastern colleges. Is true
margin of superiority is small, but it la
there nevertheless. The best Western
teams are about the equal of such teams
as Harvard, Cornell and West Point

"The, style of play made use of in the
two sections Is very similar. Of course,
every team has Its different ideas to
th best nlan of attack, and I believe
that, a whole, th- West relied more
on open work to gain ground than the
East.

Standard of Play Lower.

"For .last two years Western foot-

ball has been far below its standard dur-

ing the from 1901 to 1905. For
This year Minnesota scored but

two touchdowns, while In her games dur-
ing the years mentioned she averaged
forty points to a game.

"In 1901 Michigan defeated
coached by Mr. Warner, to 0, two
20 minute halves; and rrom ijua 10 iua
the Wolverines rolled up an average
50 points every time team took the
field. She scored 36 points against unio
state. 107 nolnts acalnst Iowa, 130
West 128 against Buffalo, and
n ! tmuki, a orimtlhirdl. Yet11.1 1 LI L1 ll

for the past two years Michigan has had
to do her best to win irom inese learns
and others their class.

"So radical a reversal form must In-

dicate the existence of a cause, and that
cuse Is familiar to all who have fol- -

lowed closely the rules and regulations
made by the Western conierences re-

stricting athletics.

Cause of Reversal of Form.

"In 1905, a year advance of the
adoption 'of the freshman rule
East, the conference passed a rule de--
barring all freshmen from university
teams, at the same time abolishing the
freshmen teams, thus cutting off every

the teams of 1906, 1907 and 1908 as
well, for It Is natural to suppose thatevery man entering the fall of 1905 would
remain In college four years.

"Tn IClAfl tVio nAnfflri(vn'ft WfltH

WvtW HrftnintJv a
;ihiree-tyea- r competition rule was passed:

eleven; and It robbed him of the prlv- -
liege of representing university at all
for mores than three years.

Drive Men To Other Colleges.

"All these restrictions naturally cause
any wftih athletic tendencies to en-

ter those unrverslitiies where more free-
dom of oomipetlitlon and development Is
permijtted. Such restrictions have also
made it almost imiposslble to develop the
men wlho dlld enter conference colflesgesL

"Five Kernes do not furnish enough
Theory Is one thing, but It

hmuoh in actual competition
"Vl'V 41. vnl.ftlj UUUI1I(, VIVO AWWIIlCUl VJL,

a big gamie. Jn fact, the best men for
the team's can 'hardlv be selected before
tlhajt number of cames have been played.

"Those restrictions have a tendency to
kill the sp'int and enthusiasm of the play-
ers, because thev feel that everything is
being done that can be to weaken the
team. TQie full force of all these restric-
tions was experienced In the season of
1T07. Not only 'had the Pennsylvania teamplayed In ten games to Michigan's Ave
fbefore the game Ann Arbor, but thePennsylvania players were also enioylng
the f ruilts of 19C5 and 190G development, an
experience that had been denied their
Western nivalis. These same advantages

the East over the West would haveprevailed, and prevail, ln any al

contest. That the West made
as good a tihowlng as It d)ld In the face
of such odds Is really remarkable
phase of the

"It mdght be well for those who are
Western football to stop a mo-

ment and consider if a reversal, of condi-
tions would not have easily reversed the
results of the Inltersectional frames of 1907.

"Unless there is a relaxation of the
stringent rules regarding andopportunity for development that now ex-
ist the Western conference coll. foot-iba- ll

in tJhese colleges cannot but decline
in standard,"

O'BRIEN TO FIGHT

JAOK JOHNSON

Philadelphian, Elated At
Easy Victory Over Hev-ero- n,

Eager To Tackle
Negro.

SPECIAL from Philadelphia says:
It was decided ht that the
six-rou- bout here between Jack
O'Brien and Jack Johnson should

take place the Industrial Boxing Club,
this city, 15. It was originally
intended that the fight should occur
the first week of the new year, but each
man wanted a longer time in which to
get into Forfeits of $500 eaoh
have been posted by O'Brien and SamFiitzpaJtrlck, Who acted for Johmson,

Judging from the reception given
O'Brien at the Industrial Club last night
both before ana after he knocked out Riii

the O'Srien-Johnso- n fight will
draw a crowd which will fill every na,rt of
the clubhouse even at prices
O'Briens friends certainly rallied to his.nn. nfv. ulgame here evidently decided to take Jackat his own word and give him a chance
to reuewni iwmsen. u xinen & nara hittinir i

openea tne eyes or tne crow a, ror in his
entire career he has scored only sixknookoantjs bouts here.

O'Brien declared to-d- that he will be
ln Che pink of condition When he faces
Johnson next month He Intends to do
light training until after the holidays and
till en will In two strenuous weeks in
the country, for he realizes that a victory
o er John sin will give him a standing
a g xi ii in tne profession Before he was
txpwl j a faker O'Brien persistently
ref u sed to meet Joh nson at any terms,
while mow he Is only too eager to meet
the big negro

tional clubs, far as known of games for team was
Mike only thus ? flXe:,,th,e ,Jra?n'n jf.

rrt "T. abolished, preliminary practice offarr score a eye. The friendly any kind was forbidden. This West-relatio- ns

between Washington schools even less attractive to
were conceded e lit the football

and of course Joe Cantlllon, as ,?lay,r maxtamim of fifteen games dur-nr- ro

,3nig Ms entire college course of years,Senators, would not yjrtuiaEy number he Would play inthe to hand the Minneapolis one season as a member of Easterntning.
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ilSEMEr 'ON

ANXIOUS SEAT

Ruling Off of "Book" Durnell
Throws Scare Into the

Camp.

MORE ARE EXPECTED TO GO.

Racing Men Feel Jockey Club "Will

of the Turf.

WHITNEY WILL GET DUGAN.

HERE will the lightning strike

W next? This question will keep
the race track regulars guess- -

Ing until the next spring
meeting of the Jockey Club. The, ruling
off of Charles E. (Boots) Durnell at the
last meeing of the Jockey Club came as
a surprise to everyone, savs a turf writer
In the New York American.
' This astute trainer, who ran his stable
the better part of the past season for the
ponvenlence of John W. Gates, did not
strike anyone as being one of the male-
factors of the game. When the announce-
ment was made by the powers that they
would request all tracks under their ju-

risdiction to refuse all his entries It
caused a lot of comment.

When Gates was' doing his spectacular
betting the earlier part of the year, It was
understood by parties familiar with the
Jockey Club that they were not pleased
with his plunges. This was due to the
agreement they made with, the enemies
of the game to frown down all big bet-
ing. Just before the horses left for
Saratoga Gates announced his retirement
from the sport. The fact that he was
getting the cream of information regard-
ing the condition of Durn ell's horse3 and
also of all other big stables, Gates did
not get back any of his losses.

In an Interview at Sheepshead Bay
Durnell said that Gates lost $85,000 on the
season, and his total losses playing the
horses amounted to over $3,000,000.

During the meeting at the Spa Durnell
sold his horses at a public sale, but when
several of them appeared again they ran
under the name of the Burlingame Sta-
ble, which was owned by Durnell. Many
persons, who claim to be well inforred,
say that the Eastern body was not de-

lighted when Durnell was reinstated by
the Western Association. They also add
that Durnell was requested by the. au- -
thorities to sell his string when Gates quit ' J " w w

the turf, as the notoriety he achieved after dgtot dhk these Is a big drop
capturing the Suburban with Nealon did to the next, fullback, with only four,
not appeal to them. Racing under an as- - . whfflle the guard position aonarenitlvalS Plea3inS 10 toe h10 fewest gridiron feaders, only

Many go further and say that the Wall three s01 choosing their captains from
street magnate was given a hint by the that position, Illinois' being one.
officials to either stop his- big wagering
or retire, whether this is correct or
not Is a question.

There is one point, which may have
brought Durnell Into trouble. All during
the season he was on very friendly terms

"with a layer. This particular bookmaker
was a safe barometer on DurneU's horses.
"When they won he held them out in the
betting, and when they lost he never
stopped laying them. This information
was conveyed to the authorities by the
Plnkertons. It was In line with the
Jockey Club's 'no scandal" policy, and
the club waited until everything was
quiet to administer the knockout blow.

Durnell was racing at the Oakland track
when the announcement was made, and,
as that body Is In full, accord with the
Jockey Club, Durnell was forced to with-
draw his entries. Eddie Dugan, the clever
little jockey under contract with Durnell,
will more than likely be forced to sever
the bonds between him and his employer.
Before the Eastern season closed It was
announced that Dugan would rldo for
Harry P. Whitney next season, but this
was denied by Durnell. This action of the
Jockey Club will change the situation, and
It Is probable that Dugan will wear the
eton blue and brown cap of "Whitney when
the season rolls around.

In conjunction with this action of the
Jockey Club there are many trainers,
owners, bookmakers and jockeys on the
anxious seat. The manner ln which the
controllers of racing are taking drastic
action against offenders Is evidence
enough that many more will get the same
dose. It was common report toward the
close of the season that a Western owner,
who was a big bettor, carried on matters
In a high-hand- fashion. His specialty
was in two-hors- e races.

When his horse won he had a big bet
down, and when his horse lost he had a
bet on the winner. It was a sure case of
"copper on copper off." In one particular
race at Gravesend one of the biggest lay
ers In the clubhouse got wind that there
was something wrong, and refused to lay
odds. There Is one best bet and that Is
the Jockey Club is aware of all the weird
manipulations of the past season, and
when racing opens at Bennlng there will
be some familiar faces among the missing.

The real Important question now Is what
dates will be assigned to the Kmplre
course at Yonkers. Now that the courts
have decided In favor of Mr. Butler's track
he does not have to pav any particular at-
tention to the Jockey Club. According to
the Percy-Gra- y law, he Is entitled to forty
days of racing. It is understood, how-
ever, that Mr. Butler wishes to work In
harmony with the major body, and will
not insist on that many days.

The club may assign him the opening
una closing aai.es, out it is a question n
Mr. Butler will accept. His main conten- -
tlon last year was that New Yorkers de- -
manded racing around this city In the
month of August. As long as he took
the initiative by running counter to the
Saratoga meet last year, and made a sue- -
cess of his venture, he may not care to
forego a successful financial project. The
meet at the Spa was not a howling sue- -
cess, and the only people that would
suffer by a curtailment would be the
stockholders.

The average racegoer Is not favorably
Inclined to spend three weeks away from
Gotham Just for the horses.! The other as- -
soclatlons will have to suffer a loss of
several Ho i'D tr. mol-- o tr,l
and this will brin- - forth a howl. Ac-
cording to information, Grevesend and
Aqueduct will be the principal sufferers.
There Is one thing sure, and that Is the
metropolis will enjoy racing during the
month of August.

A rumor prevails at New Orleans that
two n owners have received atip from "higher up," and are on theirway to the city to try and fix up matters.
Their horses ran very inconsistently allduring the season, and it was the wonderof every one why no action was taken If
these two particular horsemen are ruled
off there will be no heartburns.

Cincinnati Team Coming.
The S. Paul basketball team of Cincin-

nati, Intermediate champions Southern
Ohio (1906-7- ) are now arranging a trip
through Ohio. Indiana and Kentucky. The
S. Paul team had a very good record last

'year, winning fifteen out of nineteen
. i"i"5 wyeu, piaying same oi me wiung- -

est teams In Southern Ohio They are
uwrnme oniy regigterea a. a. l. tea,is,
and all teams of that class desiring dates
should address Sam J, Tully. manager S
Paul's Men's Club, 223 West Seventh
street, Cincinnati, O.

University Team Wins.
The University of Louisville basketball

team defeated the First Regiment team
in a fast, snappv game last night at the
Armorv hy the s ore of 15 to 10 Both
teams played fine hall The Tniveisfty
team has a good chance to win the Falls
City League championship. Its followers
claim.

u uken when you use our Diamond Wall
Plaster. Rea4y for use by addlne water.
Zero weather will jiot Injure It if keot
from freezing: three hours.
(KY. WALL PLASTER GO. Incorporated.)
BROOK AND RIVER. LOUISVILLE, KT.

TELEPHONE 22C7.
Also Operating THE HOOSTETl WALL PLAS.

TER PLANT, Jefferaonvllle. Ind. 'Phone 653.

THE MOST REFRESHING DRINK IN THE WORLD!

Atall Saloons, Groceries, Cafes and Stands.
5c. a Bottle.

Coca Cola Bottling Works, Louisville, Ky.
( I ncorpo rated,
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FOOTBALL CAPTAINS ,

FOR COMING YEAR. I

AjGKLES and halfbacks, tn a ma

T jority of cases, have been chosen
to lead the football elevens of the
country next year. In a list cov- -

enlng- both Wg arid Mttle scho'js generally
itfhiese two positions ihtavie found the great-
est favor, no less than thirteen captains
having been elected from each, of them.

Qaiairtcrhack ranks next with nine s.

amdt vn)fviT nrwi i i.u

Elections of college football caDtalna for
3S0S throughout 'the ooainitry- - held thus far
have resulted as follows:

PennsyivaniaWiaiiani Hollenback full-
back. , r

Harvard Francis H. Burr, tackle.
Pirinoe ton Eddie Dillom. duarterback.Carlisie Indians Emll Wauseka, tackle.Chicago Waiter Steffen, quarterback.
Mttohuganr A. G. Sdhulz, center.yondeilbilfc Sana Costen. quarterback.
West Point Wallace Philoon. center.
Annapolis Jerry W. NorthcrofL tackla.Holy Cross Ian J. Driggs,
Penn State McCleary, halfback.
Oberli n Ho user.
Hampden-Syndine- Fleming, end.
Virginia M. I. Bullet Poague.
North Cajrofllnia George C. Thomas, end.
Georgeitowur Ed Miller, end.
Susquehanna-CliarJ- es L. Myers, half-

back.
Washington and Jefferson Don P. Wflm-foer- ly,

halfback.
Han ford George S. Bard, halfback.
Fordhaim Leo FltzDatrlckV" tackle. t
"Virginia-Willi- am C Glott, center.
St. Johns Jainos H. BosLey. quarter- -

Dlcidnsoov-Charle- is Harry, tackle. 'A

waixntinore xiarry j. u isnen, quar
terback.

Lafayette Andy M. Chalmers, fullback.
LehlghOarrett DeF. Epies, halfback,
Colgate-Ro(be- rt Whalen, haJPback,
Syracuse Frank Horr, tackle.
New York George A. Young, end
Weeleyan Maurice A. Hammond,

tackle. '
BrownJohn W. May hew, halfback.
Mlalne Harrison P. Hlgglns, halfback.
Trinity Arthur B. Henshaw.
BowdoJnr Thomas C. Cummins, tackle.
Dartmouth George F. Kennedy, end.
Williams Gilbert L. Morse, guard.
TuftsVincent Sbenley.
New Hampshire C H. WJl'kins, half-

back.
Massachusetts "Aggies" L W. Turner,

en a. . . t
Phil Hps- -Ajidover Earl a. Rosundaie.
Phillips-Exeter-Jo- hn T, Thomas. end-Bat-

Isaac Oockaran, center.

In

WENTT-SD- C straight days of rac- -

Ine-- . with one but real neavy

track In that period, explains the
remarkable tim being made by

the horses at Oakland, says a special from

San
For Instance, trainers and handicap- -

back East cannot belleyejthat Rapid
water was able Saturday, November 30,

ln the Fruitvale Handicap, to run a mile
and qq yards In 1:44 1 or Just two- -

flthg 0f a second faster than the world's
record, held jointly by Pitburg Phil's"
Grand Opera and Ananias, a caiuornia
coit,

At the Harlem course, Chicago, Grand
opera ran the distance In that time,
while February 15, J905, here at Oakland.
Ananias surprised-Hh- cJose students of
racing form by showlngmii1 exactly slm- -

1ar nerformance under 110 pounds. Rapid
water packed 114 pounds, and won gai

r Miller by two
lengths.

"Would Be Snap For Boseben.

The son of Rapallo Water Girl could

nave uuuc It in 1:43. "If Rapid water
why, Rosehen wouldcan run like that,

run half a mile In nothing ottf. there ln

rtrnta" writes a nonplussed follower
v..a wahlnir- -

of the local winter game from,
ton

Be that as It may, Roseben's handlers
would find the fastest course In the coun-

try here when It Is dry and ready. A
summer of careful treatment from Super- -

intPTuiPnt .Tim Grant, a clever man with
the harrows and scrapers, with a long
term of cleai weather, has brought the
Oakland footing to the speed of either
RHihton Rpanh or Belmont Park.

Tho horses naven t impiuvcu .nv
CTOat desrree. It's the track which has
ri , nrt elasticity lience tne
i. Vi, nwiv back inhandlers of WP

round Ctnrin- -
.Tr V. ifnt QnHne-- and Wi.sh.

ington jhouldn t overrate the horsesi be- -

cause of fast time being
made every day.

Hlldreth Starting To Win.

The handlcappers used
to rlo that when Belmont Park s stra ght-aw- .i

hewn to ettle and hen up For a
whiie no one could undeistand the n w -

found
Roaehen and Oxford. Don t make the
same mistake in sislnff ud the Oakland

JiMay G
In the "wet" lir.--- nr i id-- to the gen-
eral rejolJlnr What v omd your .Christ-
mas dlnnci do witlio t if doz .1 btt s
of Champagnes t'i irt Is, EurbandK s,
White Toki or Esc pern ng, preccwU by
cccktaiis or PURE ClD DKtCKI N fll DGE
WHISKY or APPLE BRANDY, topped off
Mth tome tine conliafs'7 Oh, we'll make.
vour Christmas U'stiviticv Ion to be

if ou gt' ut In nrdrr Mail
vOrdertVand family trade prompt attention.
Not a saloon. Home phone 2561.

i 'L. P0 ABMSOM
U E. Corner Seventh and Plarket Streets,

S FORD.
5 Four Cylinder Shaft Drive 15 H. P.
5 Automobile $693.

S The ideal liaht tourino ear for husi
J ness and doctors' use. We have se- - 2

cured the distributing agency for S

S this popular car for Kentucky and J
J southern Indiana. We want good, Jlive agents. Write us for terms. A $

complete sample line on exhibition S
V in our salesroom December 20.

iRCOsroEarx

814-81- 6 FOURTH AVENUE.

We make a eptolalty
ct tho best BROOMS
on the market at

.75 to $3.59
PER DOZEN.

Special Discounts
to the Trade.

Also dealers Tn Bask-
ets, Burlaps, Excelsiof
and Manufacturers'
Supplies.

T. G. Caummisar & Sons
. IS3 THIRD ST.

r Wc Ship Old
Mclfenna Whisky

To any part of the United Slates
In 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, or Boxes at

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
Special Prepay Rates for this month.

Remember a Case of

Old MeKenna
To a friend outside of the State, it

makes a Fine-- Present.

'S
Old Blue House,

245 Fourth Avenue.

Spring-fiel- T. S. Chester BrJggs. center.
Ooflby-RaI-ph Good, halfback.
Notre Dame-Haor- y AILMer, oenter.
Illinois F. C. Van Hook, guard.
Washington (St. Louis) Fred Bock.
Drake 'Bert lEoCoy, halfback.
Iawia Chick Kirk, vhalfback.
OIlverThonras. end,
Marquette C. Wrlg-ht- , quarterback.
Washington Fred Tegitmeler, center.
Columbia (Portland) Dean Walker, full-

back.
Kansas Urtola R. Ansney, quarter-

back.
OldaJhomia Key Wolf, tackle.
Grinnell-Geor- ge Ferguson, center.
Arkansas Billy Nelson.
Sewahee I tMarkley, fullback,
Georgia De Lapierre, tackle.
Georgia "Toch." Chip Roberts, quarter-

back.
Tennessee J'ames W. Deach. halfback.
Auburn (Ga,) Tom McLute, quarter-Occident- al

(Cal.) Ev. Wllman. tackle
Stanford D. P. tackle.
Western Reserve N. V Portmanix

fields. Rapid Water Is no better or no
worse than when he raced at top form
about the New York courses.

Of the Western horses, Frank Nugent,
a three-year-o- sprinter; Gemmd, John-
ny iyons and Sugar Maid are about the
best, though there are quite a number
of the "Jungle" equlnes to be uncovered
yet.

Sam Hlldreth is Just getting his win-
ning legs. For a while "Dick" Carman,
the rough-tos- s gambler with a New York
society prestige, had things all his own
way. Scarcely a day but he was first
and second in the big race of the day,
with one of the fill-i- n events as an added
source of revenue.

Now a change Is coming about Hll-
dreth has started to win. Before the win.
ter is out Tony Faust will be beating the
best in the Carman barn.

'Frisco Is Horse Crazy.

Forty books operated here Christmas
afternoon last year. This was the high
mark up to to-d- when forty-tw- o book-

makers of all degrees, field, combination
and regular, cut in for business.

This Is a record for California, showing
as it does the tremendous zest of the
garhe we "are now enjoying. Despite the
talk of "tight money, ' there is plenty
of gold for the horse roulette In this
part of the country.

Never before was 'Frisco so wrapped
up ln racing as y. Evfrybod Is
concerned In racing. The daily attend-
ance runs to about 3,600, and as many
as 15,000 enthusiasts saw Rapid Water
win the Thanksgiving Day Handicap.
A good Saturday crowd brings out 10,000
persons.

Talk about Oakland's game being brisk
last winter, It Is even more so jus,t now
After the holidays the ring itself will
scarcely accommodate tne number of
bookmakers desirous of mixing In the
play. Californians like to "roll "em."

The Winners and Losers.

Joe Gunichon, of itaonia. Is one of the
sweet winners in the past week, while
Joe Harlan is reported a etar Insr
Harlan trifled with a lot of the play from
R. F. Carman RiftVmrn sewed him up,
while Carman's take-i.f- f to Acrobat n -
cently was from tne .n money piiP

"Billv tmgsimm is iihi j bitr monAv
while Charley B w m n ' Miley- - pr
ton Jo.innv Lv.nm r 'tain. G nrge
Lludon. Phil Han, 11 ' ickman. Jim"Lawlr Johnnv v -- am" Rha--
Kd Some Fioeln li A ' ' teprgo Lt w-- -
isohn and ' Vv illtr , it - aie mixmg
in the fastest pla .

Everything consiaereo, Oakland is thewinter bookin para-""-

SAN FRANCISCO SEEMS HORSE CRAZY
--r

. .

Betting Unusually Heavy Because There Has Been But
One Heavy Track Twenty-si-x Days.?

i
Francisco.

Crawford,



1Moke I SJiFUL Gifts

White ,

For Children.
For boys and girls two to .ten
years old, made of fine, pure
white washable, rubber; very
stylish and serviceable. Coats

$5, hoodg to match at $1.

Santa C!aus, 6

Rough Rider, Police and In-
dian Suits at $1 to $3.50.
Kids go wild over them. If
you w ant to hear your's
whoop Christmas morning-hav-

some of these on hand.

LCVy S Market
If you . can't come J

(

send nic.il order.

SEMINARY BUILDINGS

READY FOR OCCUPANCY
J

DEDICATORY SERVICES AT PRES-
BYTERIAN SCHOOL TO-DA-

S .

COOPER GATEWAY AND HARBI-
SON CHAPEL TWO MEMORIALS.

.

EXERCISESTO BE INTERESTING
, I

, '

At 3 o'clock this afternoon interesting
services win be held at the Wesby
tarian Theological Seminary. First, street
andBroadway. The first event of interest
win hA thp dedication of the beautiful
gateway, which is a memorial to John
Thomas Cooper, a member of the War-
ren Memorial church, who was one of
the early and liberal friends .of the
seminary. The gateway was provided
for by a generous, contribution pf Mr.
cooper before his death, supplemented
by contributions of hjs sisters, Mrs.
Annie M. Parker and the Misses Emma
and Carrie Cooper,

Following this' will be the unveiling
of the tablet of he Mary Richardson
Belknap Refectory. This Duuamg was
provided for by the- gifts of Mrs. Bel-ko- ii

and Miss1 jLucy Belknap, of the
Warren Memorial church. The refec
tory has a very high ceiling and pre-

sents a beautiful Interior, and ia fur-

nished in mission style.
AfrtM thii the iart)lSOU wemunm

Chapel will be dedicated. The services
wni hft hid iA the chanel and will P5
mmnift. vet in keeping with Buh t::
nnMminn. An anthem will be sulig by
a volunteer choir led by J6hn P. Grant,
leader of the Warren Memorial choir.
A communion service will then be pre-

sented from Mr. and Mrs. John C.
Benedict, of the Fourth-avenu- e Presby
terian church, in memory or their son

- J VI". At- - --4T -

In the dedication Of the cnapei ur.
Pevton H Iioge, chairman ot tne
Rmidiuc Committee will turn over the

to Dr. Blayney,the IdlngKL?!:,.Ii. .vL ryZA nt nirprtors.S.1, .rt tornTto Dr ' C. IC
of blmon, ur.

adaSs of the then de- -; I. ana
were employed

be by him
Dr. .Smith, the

be sung the Ted the
. " ...- - wiu v nrnnmmced bv Dr. t

E Y Mullms, the baptist oeinumr.
The chapel is the gift of Mrs.

McLennan, Louisville, as a
memorial of John J. Harbi-
son Mr. Harbison was for a great
iv otiiT viWf .Q fi ll eider in the Second
Presbyterian church" and director of I

the seminary from its u
Luuisvliie The chapel with its
ioffs and decoration is rare beauty,
and excites the admiration of, all who
have seen it A special feature is the
memorial window, which is a Jine w
omple of the artistic taste and
work of the Lambs, of New York. It
represents St. Jbhn, the Evangelist, on
ihe Isle Patmos, the Reve-

lation The window is the of Mr.
Harbison's grandchildren, John Harbl-- s

m Misses Isabel and EUse McLennan.
The services will be to the pub-h- r

and friends of the seminary are
ery cordially .Invited to be present.

MR. NEVIN NOT DISPOSED

TO WORK AGAINST HIMSELF.

Fiscal Cqurt Committee Calls No

More Witnesses and Adjourns
Its Inquiry.

The committee the Fiscal Court
vitepday afternoon to hear fur-fh.- -r

proof in the Inquiry into the office
held by Jo-

seph
of Road Supervisor, now

Nevm. When committeeman
Hsked Judge Walter P. Lincoln, repre- -

mg Mr. Nevin, If he had any wit
tA., DfKiirol ft. n?ira- -

Lincoln stated,.n nnnoa limine
it tvie were witnessce present wju
uM t nify in the affair, that
vin d'd not to put thernon
.tan; at his expense when the, --

Uee hod been instructed by the Fls- -i

romt to investigate the matter.
, rrvs(t lhatT T 4.. v.a. nn

"ZvTwniwwh- -
t,

vtdenre up for the committee, wmuu
v s supposed be to inform
itsi If on all sides t the question. Judge
THioln said further that when some
definite charge been mane as"'
h s 'iont he would answer It, but nit
UMtn then committee conoiuaeu
thai it had heard all the evidence it
wished on the subject and adjourned.

0-

Low Holiday Bate3 Via the Louis-

ville and Nashville Railroad.
"Renin holiday excursion tickets

.1 b sld via the IjouIsvI le ana Nasn-- v

li i uiroad all pfinits within the ter- -

fjr of the Southeastern Passenger
at one anil one-thir- d fare for

th roumd trip plus 25 cents. uch t'ekets
e'iig tn sale December 20 fro 25

Hpcniber 30 and 31, 1V, and January 1,

frnml returnlTitj to 6
Thp iou"d-tii- p e fo CinclntiaW

w" h. r1. ard ; rnv'nsrton or New-r"- -'

u), bnei tu lits be "r 1 on De-pi-

i 24, 25 and SI 107 8"d January 1
1'mr cx returnlps: to fi lrrlu-- s

vf i'it ticket office, 410 Fourt'i ave-'ti- e

Pnones 258.
0- -

Brick Makers Incorporate.
Thb Hydraulic Brick Company filed
charter with a c ip'tdlizatmn of $350,-tf- 0.

dijded into .h iics of ?10 each and
i iiiivimum del; limited to
f it cipitTl st Ihi compar.y was

f 'i m ji v incorp ' tr m New Jerse
I1.- ;nrat"i t inch of whom is

n holding tt n .harc, are Cha:lts
J T Don ill MiDmiM,
V' Hun , Walter S. Adams, If. Dumes- -
r I ul Louis Wymand

WILL TEST LAW
" -

Circuit Clerk Weller Takes
Issue With Auditor.

( -
DISPUTE AS TO DIVISION OF

CERTAIN FEES;

NOWTLL LEFT BY CHARLES E.
I LESIMON.

CAMPBELL CASE IS PASSED.

A difference in' the construction of
the law regulating the State's share
of tha re venue received from the

office is Ihe cause of the
discrepancy between the

books of Uie Circuit Clerk and. th6 fig
ures arrived at by Henry, B. Hines the
StatqInspector and Examiner, in his
examination of that official's boos. Mr.
Hines report hasTden made to the Au-

ditor at Frankfort' bu so far no an-

nouncemen C,qfv1h result has been giv-
en out It Is known, however, that
there Is nothing umfsual in its con- -
tents.

When W. L. Weller, Jr., Clerk,
ascertained from Mr. Hines' statement
justjwhat or claimed, a check
was sent covering the amount in con-
troversy.

According to the State law the Cir-

cuit Clerk is allowed 5 per cent as a
commission1 for 'the collection of the
tax on suits, fines and forfeitures and
jury fees. This has amounted Mr.

term so far to $4,685.89.
Mr. Weller takes Ine position that as
the law expressly allows him the 5

per as a commission that the oi-fl- ce

is to the whole sum. How-
ever, the fee Daw relating to counties
having cities of the first class, which.

Apt course, means Jefferson county alone.

all 'the revenues of .the Circuit Clerk's
office shall be paid to the State, this
being one of JeffersonSoounty's fcontrl- -
bu'tions j' toward the pauper counties

fttThe Auditor has always ruled that as
thiis 5 cent., though it is allowed by
State law expressly, is part of the
revenues of vjhe , Circuit Clerk's office
and therefore, should Ibe made yield
its 25 per oentjmrb (fata. Under this
regulatinon the5 Circuit Clerk ahvays
sent th&full sumjO-saUe- on fines and
forfeitures?, 'jury'sfees and suit taxes Off
Frankfort, after which th,e Auditor tQ&K?

out 5 per cent, and returned It ta-ijj-

Circuit Clerk. Then theiChxutUflmTk
was expected to retunvthlra pqjjceht.
to the Auditor as part off his" rSvenvte.
and aflter that official had cut it down
one-four- th he returned it to the Clerk.

--;f "w. S wh
fh AW atwtfi administration has got- -

ten Into office and straightened out he
proposes to take the matter up. He
maylater appeal to the courts.

Weller stated further that dur-
ing his incumbency the &alarie,s of him-

self and deputies have fallen behind
$18,000, though he expeclsVto pay out

salaries so far paid out Wthe Welter
regime amount to njyrAuwuVl
In court costs are notorloUslyslow and
for this reason salaries, slow ini

Murder Case Goes Groer.

The case of Fred CampbejMno"elgt-een-year-ol- d,

boy foQtjpr&a. with
the murder of Jame$ Young.WApril
waa uwwu "rv;ouu yraiemdi i wunus, ""y;;"tinued untiI,March-10- , on motion of
Commonwealth Tihi move wa made

the absence of Alice
Bishop, R. B. Chandler Phil Kalten- -

e.

't Two Wills Are probated.
TheTinowIng wills were probated

yes'terSS? In the County Court:
Tfodvfxk Henry Imorde, dated April 3,

1897. iTfTwhlch he gives all his property
to his wldow, Catherine Imorde, who is
riametyexecuirix wimuui uuu.

Thau of Florence Wooley Campbell,
datedfSeptember 18, 1907, In which she
provides that one-thi- rd of the estate
8hn eo to her son, Ralph Baiid Camp
bell, ana io uer uausuiw
Leonora Irene Campbell. No executor
Is horned.

Lemmon Died Intestate.
fharles was left by Charles R Lem-

mon, the well-kno- distiller, who died
recently. At the request of his widow
tSfthe CouVt Judge Petr yes-

terday appointed the Louisville Trust
Ckrripkny as administrator of the

H. Harrison, tho attorney for
, said that while its valu had

nOit'yebeen ascertain-c- it was believed
to bea&nslderable. A large, portion of
it conjlsts of stock In the Tims
DistilleTyAOoaPahy.

Jrand Jury.
ed the fdllow- -grna 111 1 VXk.Ut41

nig Indictm ay, and ad- -

journey tin Ml iniSiuIlQ rning:
Willful MSrdir Ed; aylor and W1I- -

Ham Greeh. '
Shooting at Woundlng C- -

W. Hewlett.
Malicious Cutting James Booker.

Court Paragraphs.
The Kentucky Title Company sued

Andrew Eiler and pothers for $560 said
to be due on a notel

Robert B. Bledsoe sued the Tennant
Land Company for 'JJwtJfc said to be due
for breach or contrcWj:y,

George Krupp, forf German In-

surance Bank, sued Margarth Klroh-dorf- er

for ?52S,' said to bd-ju- on a
note. :V

The administrator of W.'w. Win- -

burn sued Ufeentucky an. Indiana
Bridge and Railroad Company far $J5
000. The decedent was killed while in
the defendant's employ as a bi ike- -

Lewis Bjfthtbre the Ch
peake "SDno and Louisville and
Nashville RaHroad Companies for $1 --

000 as damaged said to have done
property of the plaintiff by a collision
between two jkains at Lyndon.

'Emma ighnelder su-e- William
Schneider foWaivorce and alimony at
the rate of a week, charging cruel-
ty. The defendant conducts a fruit
store at Sevgfrth and Walnut streets
and a cloflnfng remodeling establish-
ment at 406 Center street. They were
married June

appendicitFfata'l to
engineer' for l and n.

Funeral services for William K Cro-
nin, who died at Sts. Mary and Eliza-
beth Hospital Sunday from the t fleets
of an operation for appendicitis,, will
held at o'clock this morning at the
home, 210 Ormaby avenue, an 3 at 9

o'clock at St Louis Bertrand's church.
The burial will be in St. Louis ceme-
tery.

That he was stricken with the dis-
ease apparent when Mr. Cron-
in was on duty in his engine nn thi L
and X. two weeks agn. An operation
was decided upon and hr was Uken
to tho hospital. The operation tojk
place the following day and improve- -

chairman the faculty. The thaler, Walter j. ijorgman
occasion will be and Koster The defendant

fiveVed by Dr Charles R. Hemphill, Younger both at
followed the prayer of Bros,, and got into a quairel dur--I

Nation Egbert W. lng morning Tho Ghoobng occur-Th- B

doxSoCT will and at noon hour. Campbell claims

of
Alex-

ander of
her father.
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ment was noticed in hi3 condition until
Saturday When gastritis developed.

He, was twenty-tw- o years of ge qSifl

a .son of Alexander M. Cronln. hlght
engineer at the Kenyon building. He
is survived, besides hi3 parents, by two
brothers, A. M. Cronln, Jr. and, Arthur
Cronin, and four sisters. Mrs. I. M.
Kline, of Texas, and Misses Bessie,
Alice and Anna Cronln, of Louisville.

PATROLMAN ASKS WARRANT

FOR "LID LIFTING" CASE.

Clarence Bttzer, Son of Peter BItzer,
Warned Ab Defendant Said To

Have Left City. ,

Patrolman Thomas Chalk yesterday
swore out a warrant for "the arrest of
Clarence BItzer, son of PeterBitzer,
charging him with violating the. Sunday-

-closing law. The patrolman alleges
that he saw a woman coming from
BItzer's place, at Twelfth and Gray-
son streets, Sunday, and that she was
at the time carrying a battle of whisky
said to have been purchased there.

At the office of the License Board it
was said that charges had been pre-
ferred against Peter Bitzer by Chief of
Police Haager on September 9, charging
hinvwith violation of the Sunday-closin- g

law, and that his license had been
revoked. Inquiry at BItzer's place fail-
ed to disclose the person by whom it is
being operated. The "clerk" in charge
declared that Clarence BItzer had left
the city Sunday afternoon, refused to

vy In whose name the business was
bedng operated, and declined to give his
own name.

SUMMONS OF DEATH FOR
MRS. J. HENRY LIEBENTHAL

Mrs. J. Henry Liebenthal, one of the
most widely known women in the c?Ity,

died at Sis, Mary and Elizabeth Hos
pital at 9 o'clock yesterdayx mornlng.fl
She had been In fal ling ealth for
some time, but did not become serious-
ly 111 until last Thursday. Her death
was due to uraemic poisoning and
Bright's disease. , Mrs. Liebenthal
throughout her life had been active In
church work, and her kindness will be
remembered by many. Before her

she ivn.s Mifts Anna Rl Jonesi
She Is survived by her father, husband I

J. er tuberculosis been
Trie" funeral will discovered1 in city, the victims of

afternoon at : which almost no
16 Meth&distfing to even

J person great these
referred the

Association.

NEGROES HELD SUSPECTS IN
CANNON MURDER.

5

ChargesXogPjsorderly Conduct Will
i,t BerAmendea Should uonnecuon

- "WifcbT killing Be Discovered.

'Pourof the negroes roundeaup in
the vicinity of Jackson and Itbselane
streets and held as suspects In connec-
tion with , tfie murder of Patrolman
Simeon Cannon were presented In the
Police Court' yesterday on charges of
disorderly conduct, and their"
were oontiniied The
police are invistigating the cases
against Hhem thoroughly, with a view
to discover, If possible, any connection
between them the of negroes

- arB thought to conspired to
kill Cannon. In the event, of
such a discovery,' the charges against
the negroes will be amended.

Those presented in court were George
Crawford, Joe Smith; Edward RIesly
and Randolph Smith, all of whom
been arested by Patrolmen Morris and
Chapman.' James Harben, Will Jack-
son and Tom Brooker, ,who sim-
ilarly arrested but later released on
bond, failed to answer when their
names were called. Bench warrants
and bond forfeitures were issued for
them.

The case of James Johnson, the msgro
who was arrested on a murder charge-shortl-

after the shooting, and was
wounded in the by one of the bul-
lets in the affray, was ordered
passed until to permit of a
fuller marshaling of evidence. He was

without-bail- . The case of Luther
Roberts, the o th er negro arrested 1 n
connection with the case Saturday
night, was alpo passed Wednes-
day.

H

MEADE COUNTY MERCHANT ,

FILES BANKRUPTCY PETITION.

Guston Business Man Acquiescent
Defendant In Involuntary

Proceedings.

Thurman Dowell, merchant of Gus-
ton, Meade county, yesterday filed a
petition in bankruptcy in the United
States Court. He lisited his liabilities
at $8,676.95, which consist of open ac-

counts owed to merchants in Louisville,
Owenifooro, Evansvllle and other cities.
Most of the accounts are for small
amounts. His assets are placed at

The assets consist of real estate
valued at $3,450, a stock of goods valued
at $1,760.28, The remainder of the as

consisit of open accounts Exemp-
tions to the amount of 91,446 are claim-
ed.

J. J. Hill, A. K. Hill C. D. Hill
yesterday filed a petition in the United
States Court asking that D. S. Hill, a
former merchant of Ceralvo, Ky., be
adjudged an Involuntary bankrupt. The
defendant has consented to the pro-
ceeding.

The Scott Hardware Company, of h,

Ky yesterday filed a response
in the United States Court to the pe-

tition of the M. Hartley Company,
New York, which the Pa-duc-

firm be declared a bankrupt.
The response consented to the defend-
ant in the action being adjudged a
bankrupt.

enna
Cleanses the System Effect-uaUy;Dispc- ls

Colas anilieaa-aclie- s

duo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

a Laxative.
Best jbrMcnmen and Child-

ren -- younpana
To et its Dene jicial Effects

Always huv the Genuine which
has lhe jull name othe Com-

pany

CALIF
JjiG- - XRUP Co.

by whom it is tnnnufactv red, printed onthe
front of cv pry package .

SOLD BYALL LEADING DRUGGIST&
one size regular price b0 per batllo.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR NEGRO TEAMSTERS FOR

CITY NOW LABELED AS A PRACTICAL "JOKE

Thirty-thre- e White DHvers Threatened To Strike and
Colored Applicants Galore Applied For Positions.

Thirty-thre- e drivers in the employ
of the city, headed by Grover Cain,
called on H. T. Crittenden, the newly
appointed Superintendent of the Street
Cleaning Department, early yesterday
morning and demanded to know wheth-
er It was the Board pf Public
Works had advertised for fifty colored
drivers. They asserted that if such was
the case they 'were on strike, as they
would not work . with negroes. Mr.
Crittenden assured the men that the
advertisement had been ordered hy
some irresponsible person, and that the
board had no intention of substituting
colored drivers for those already in the
employ of the city.

' That advertisement was a Demo-
cratic joke," he informed the spokes-
man of the drivers, whereupon they
all a willingness to return to
work and left.

No less than 300 negroes applied to
Mr. Crittenden yesterday for positions
as drivers. They all approached him
with the statement that had seen

MATERIAL AID F0RlVlLL

ILL OF TUBERCULOSIS

FURNISHED BY WOMAN'S' AUX- -'

ILIARY TO STATE SOCIETY.

JANUARY EXHIBIT WILL HELP
EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN.

MUCH IS EXPECTED FROM IT.

With the coming on of colder weath

wtfilch furnishes them medical atten-
tion. This association had some
difficulty In caring for the other needs
of these patWnts, but been able

Henry Liebenthal and on Leslie many cases of have
twelve years. take the
place 2:30 htVQ food and cloth

Southuisuf insufficient keep a healthy
warm. A many of

cases have been to G
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1h Of clerking Fiscal Court.JSrttSSf j22 Lochner hs brenin nSit attention of caBWr of th Omafa, iithe medical the association, W. hPbecem as of Its valuedtuberculosis doubtless brought em;

by exposure from Insufficient' clothing
lack of proper nourishment.

"Where there is such a great need for
education along th&e lines, the exhibit
to be brought here Just after the holi-
days go far. through such a
medium hundreds be educated In
a day In regard to the problem
where at other times, only individuals
are taught necessity of

hygienic living. National
Tuberculosis Exhibition has just
Jamestown, Vu, is now
shown in Richmond, Va from which
point it come to thi3 city. will
open here for two weeks, the
agement expects a very l&rge attend-
ance, wh Ich 1 ts experience in o ther
cities has shown to be far above ex-
pectation smallest numbers which
the exhibition has yet known- - was dur-
ing Jts'stay at Antonio,. Tex., where
the average daily attendance was 1,000.

opening of the exhibltlbn
a meeting of all the County Health Qf- -
fleers of the State be held to
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the day

will

give its support two giving bond for
be falthful his.

In various throughput duties. bond
State period to the nmlted amount, ttaosrsubject of tuberculosis present a on 0 C. C.methods combatting it. 'f Gates,
bo a forward medical These

turn, are assured against
Association sum of $200,000iby Title Guar-expec- ts

the next months, through antee and Surety of Scran-i- t
to have every case of tu- -

I,oulvIlle with the Clerk of the of Coun-t- o

provide fumigation oilmen be Introduced
apartment occupied such , pa- - General Council at

tients. anti-spittin- g ordinance, of body be held
assert, not 'as night. bond yester- -

forced, evidence of which may be
found every on every street and
In almost every street car.

committee of prominent physicians
has been very active in the sanitary
inspection tenements factories,
giving special attention to those facto -
Hes manufacturing products.
Through their efforta several cases of
tuberculosis discovered, which

almost removed to
thexcounrtry houses thoroughly
fumigated. Wherever unsanitary con- -
ditions have been found they have
made recommendations Improve--

which gladly with
In every case by the managemenC of
these factories. This group of physi-
cians has dome much better sur- -

roundings of workers through
out the dty in which effort it has
the heany or ur. M. K.
Allen Dr. Vernon Robins on behalf
of city. t
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FLAG DIDN'T FLY
CITY HALL YESTERDAY.

Spanish-Wa- r Say They
Made Bequest of Mayor

Grinstead.

officers Spanish erl can
War Veterans' Association are "sore"
bebause flag was not displayed over
the City Hall yesterday, after a re-

quest been made it.
by numerous business

others observance of the
departure of the Pacific fleet.

following Is a given out
night:

On behalf of the United Spanish
veterans, more especially those who
hve in and about the three Falls cities,

desire, as a of our appreciation
for the patriotic demonstration on the

of the citizens who y

raised the flag in honor of our of
the great fleet, which steamed
Hampton Itoadb Its voyage to
the Pacific, to give of our

sincere thanks.
the part the city, within

a radius of a few squares, the was
diaplaed oer all of tne important

ngs Scecial mention is due the
following The House, The Seelbach,
the Old Inn the Louisville Trust Com-
pany. Columbia building, American Na-
tional Bank. Board of Trade. Ja Clark,

& Co., German Insurance Bank, Union
National Bank, Carter Orv Goods Com-
pany, Stewart Goods Company, Hop-
kins' Theater, Business Col-
lege, the Armory

The CityJlall was for the
absence of the Although the flag ib
usually displayed iho e the ritv execu-
tive building, and the Maor had re-
quested to raie the to-- tl for ome

was not dune fact oc-
casioned commeut citizens andveterans, who observed with pride the
flag flying in all parts of the city

Again thanking those win lesponded to
the request by Gen S
commander-in- - V S V, m his
circular iesued Deemher 2 and whih
was complied with In oit m the
United States, we pt r

HENRY P..' A P
S cn il ( pi

j REOiNAi D i
djutant t S V

rcsmber 1G,

in the papers advertisement calling
fifty colored that they

wanted the places. Each avbwed him-
self a staunch Republican declared
he had never Demo c ratio
ticket in his life.

colored applicant, upon being
informed that the was
a Joke and that there was place for
negroes among drivers by

city, scowled1 darkly and lefKthe
presence of Superintendent of
Street Cleaning muttering.
Many of theni declared that some rec-
ognition should be given the negroes
by present Republican Administra-
tion, and threw out Vague hints about
voting the ticket at next
election to even.

of clerks in of the
Street Department said

afternoon that he had seen more
negroes that day than been his lot
before In a long while.

"They saw advertisement the
japers," he said, "and each man
entered was sure he would get a
When Informed differently it not
put him in a very good

to get them by Hall
pennies the""political game.

has just Mr says that
for hU party standing

?hi ?InfrC fo?
it for Pacing
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HERMAN F. LOCHNER A

DEPUTY COUNTY CLERK

BEPTJBLICAU WAS CITY BUYER
' XTNDEK MAYOIl TODD.

FIEST OF OLD GUARD TO -- RE-,

CEIVE RECOGNITION.

HIS SALARY TO BE $000.
t

Mark H. Gabhart, County Clerk, yes-

terday annourroed the appointment of
Herman P. Lochnenas clerk of the Fis-
cal Court. He will assume his duties
Immediately. Mr. Lochner has taken a
prominent part In Republican politics
foi a number of years. In the admin-
istration of George D. Todd he held the
Important office Of City Buyer, Mr.
Gabhart's appointment is a recognition
of one of tho Tndrl old eruard who. cn
lhe Whole; since their day at the C.ty

i:? " ! ' 1 '
Fiscal Court agreed to allow' Mr. Gab
hart for the services of a competent
man was sufficiently attractive to
tempt Mr. Lochner tovglve up commer-
cial pursuits for 'the strenuous life of
politics once more. t

GIFFORD GETS BONDSMEN

REPUBLICAN" CITY TREASUBEB-ELEC-

CAN" ASSUME DUTIES.

Had Much Difficulty- - In Finding
Bondsmen To Go Surety For Him .

' Eor An Unlimited Amount.

j Harley N. Glfford, who rnore than a
month asro was eleetrid to the office of

day by the Mayor and the oath of of
ce was administered to Mr. Gifford by
T. Grant Slaughter, a Notary Public,
but Mr. GiftoTd cannot assume charge
of the office until after his bond has
been approved by the General Council

,

For more than five weeks Mr. Gifford
has been working day andwrilght in
order to And men who' were willing to
go his bond for an unlimited amount.
One of the charter provisions Is that
the City Treasurer shall furnish bond
for an unlimited sum before he takejJ
charge of his office. The fact that bond- -
ing companies are no longer permitted
to become surety for an unlimited
amount of i money made Mr. Gifford's
task a most difficult one. During 'the
entire time that he has been unable to
qualify the office of City Treasurer has
been occupied by Harry Wlrgman, who
was appointed to the office and quali
fied under former Mayor Bingham.

JOHN' C0LYER MISSING
SINCE FRIDAY EVENING.

Jeffersontown Farmer Came To Lou-
isville To Do Marketing Last

Seen At Livery Stable.

John Colyer, twenty-tw- o years of age,
a farmer living at Jeffersontown, Ky.,
was reported to the police-- yesterday
afternoon to be missing from his home
since Friday evening. At that time he'
left home in a light spring wagon, 'in-
tending to come to Louisville for mar-
keting purposes. He was last seen at
Levi's stable, at Floyd and Jefferson
streets, at 5 o'clock Saturday evening.
At that time he drove a light spring
wagon, to which was hitched a dark
mule.

Mr. Coyler is five feet and six inches
in height, heavily built, fair in com-
plexion and has black hair and blue
eyes. Information as to his where-
abouts should be sent to police head-
quarters or to the wife, Mrs. J. H. Cof-ye- l,

at Jeffersontown.

OPEN DOOR ALL THAT SAVED

LIFE OF WILLIAM L0FTEN.

An open closet door swinging just in
front of his head saved William Loften
from being shot at his home, 3114 Fifth
street, yesterday morning. It did not
save Charles M. Litsey, who fired the
shot, from being fined $4 in the Pollcs
Court for shooting inside the city lim-
its Litsey, who was arrested by Pa-
trolman Zell on compl'aint of Loften,
said that the revolver had been dis- -
charged accidentally, but Loften is said
to have complained to the patrolman
that 'the bullet was fired by Litsey in
target practice, g The ball crashed
through Loften's riouse and imbedded
itself In the edge of an open clo.set door

'behind which Loften was seated Had
the door been closed, as it usually was
th1 bulled would have struck Loften in
the held

To Talk On Foreign Missions.
Dr S J Porter, field secretary of the

No other
Limited Train
to California

provides Fred Harvey meals,
A Pullman to Grand Canyon of Arizona,
And is under one management all the way.

The California Limited is also the only train to Southern
California, vis? any line, for exclusively first-clas- s travel.

It runs over shortest line from Chicago.

Daily, the year round, Chicago and Kansas City to Los Angeles, San Diego
and San Francisco. New compartment and drawing-roo- Pullmans; also
ooservauon sieeper un laaies' parlor;, and a bullet club car. Uustless tracts,
Garland ventilators and bloc l(f signal protection. Reserve your accommodations

Tone and Touch
DE PACHMANN says

The
Baldwin Piano

has a tone and touch LIKE NO
GATHER. It is a MAGNIFI-
CENT INSTRUMENT. I play
tvo recitalsn it with less fatigue
than one on any other piano I
hae evr Used."

vVev invite inspection, compari-
son )and expert criticism. ,

Considering t h e OUALITY
they are NOT COSTLY.

Sold by the makers,

03fL Baldwin S Co.

529-5- 31 Fourth Avenue.

A Choice Box of

Or a beautiful

PLANT
Makes a most acceptable

s Let me have your order early s

AUG."' R.BAUMER,
FLORIST,

Masonic Temple, Fourth and Chest.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO OUT' i
S N ORDERS. S

1 HOLLO! rhe
Roaster

toffee

For Family Trade.

31fK MOCHA 1 flfl
amj JAVA vA.UU

You get It direct
from my roaster to
your home.

Try one order by
Home phone 1323

You will llko It

John M- - Mulloy
r i A WEST

MARKET.

USEFUL PRESENTS.

Prlmble Knive3 and Forks $ 1.50
Aluminum Teaspoons, per set...$ .50
Brass CusplcJoret, $ .75
Acme Wash Machines ,.$9.00
Majestic Wash Machines $ 6.00
Perfection Wash Machines ..,..$ 2.50
Bench Wringers $ 4.00
Nut Picks and Crack, per pet $ .25
Fine ceffee pots $ .75
Gas Heater3 $ 1.00
Coal Oil Heaters $2.50
Quick Meal Gas Ranges $14.50
Alrtlgh Heaters as low as $ 4.50
Coal Ranges as low as $16.00
Brass Bird Cages $ 1.25
Fine Carving Sets $ 1.50
Coal Vases t $ 1.50

GEHER & SON,,
217 WEST MARKET STREET.

Near Second.

The Whisky Craze
Daily numbers Its victims by
the thousands. Every victim
of this appetite would gladly
quit if some one would show
the way or produce the cure.

A cure has been found, pleas-- j
ant to take, painless, harmless.
The victim can administer it
himsf, in the privacy of his
own Piomc, no one else being
the wiser. Three to four weeks
produces a new, healthy ,man
out of w hat was called a
w reck.

Full particulars privately fur-
nished by addressing

Leukine GieEMeal Co.
227 SPRING STREET.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

JEFFERSON VI LLE, - - IND.

Foreign Mission rkvrd of tne Sitiuhrn
Baptist Ci inuition, Tiuhmo d Va

ill on thp sjhji t or Fmo ?u
Miss.png at the Clifton Baptist church

o nig;ht

Branoh House
New La,

For booklets of train and trip, addresa
F. G. Burnett, Gen.

A. T. & S. t Ry.,
200 Traction Building, Cincinnati.

SHORTEST LINE TO

O 7T1

LINE TO

e, Aflanfa, Keoxvllle
And

Winter F?esojts.
' TICKET OFFICES ,

284 Fourth Avenue and Seventh SSreea Depot.

Orleans,

-

THE
LiisvMle

And All

sdiaiiapoils
LOW RATES SPEED

DEPOT THIRD STREET,
BET. WALNUT AND GREEN

ments, because in them we tell
what it do.

THE STEEL ANCHOR

Eerj Sue! v r Rangre Is a te e a
p'i Ltr" f ' rrL-- Year- - unlls- -

t'j ho I Mil fa in Q i U lrnarm i al
Rr-r- nn r t'l.1 pi N . vrr nf i'it
an mii v r leal

STOVE & RANGE CO.

The time-trie- d remedy for colds and la
grippe AVintersmlth's Tonic

AH the way

early

Agent.

DIRECT

All

will

ALL WROUGHT

Steel Split Polley
LIGHT, STRONG, SAFE.
GRIPS SHAFT PERFECTLY

EASILY APPLIED.
Will not shrink, warp or burn.
usual sizes in stocK.,

Complete ol Supplies
m lor Mills Mines and

Factories.

Louisville, Ky.

INCORPORATE!

Stoves and Ranges are the highest
grade of Stoves and Ranges made, and
are fully guaranteed.

Ask your dealers for them and have
no other.

We also make a full line of Airtight
and Open-fro- nt Heating Stoves, Man-
tels, Grates and Fireplace Furniture.

WHOLESALE ONLY. LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Incorporated.

1939 to 1951 Portland Ave.

WAY TO GO
T IifiiaiapoMs j

Intermediate Points.

11a Tfaction
COMFORT-SAFET- Y.

SEE PUBLISHED
TIME-TABLE-

$18 Per 1M Bush;
One favor we want to ask of you ,

and that is: Read our advertise
exactly what FOX RIDGE is and

'

rseful Gifts
AT

425-42- 8 EaskMarkd

CHAIRS, RUGS,
DINING TABLES,
nHTNA CLOSETS.

SIDEBOARDS,
, ETC.

Gash or Payments
I For forty years Wintersmlth'a Tonic

ha. Leen bcfoe th1 public.

(Incorporated)
Only Local Dealers Handling Original Straight Creek.

ANCHOR

Line
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. JUUK1AL
,(DAILY AND SUNDAY)

The Louisville Times
(EVERY WEEK-DA- Y AFTERNOON)

Louisville s Representative Newspapers
THE DAILY COURIER-JOURNA- L is up-to-da- te in everything; prints all

SSj the as it develops; the best market repprts ;the best of ten to
ji sixteen pages daily. THE SUNDAY COURIER-JOURNA- L consists of from

forty to sixty pages, with a handsomely-illustrate- d sixteen-pag- e Magazine.

i
I
1

THE LOUISVILLE TIMES is conceded the best Afternoon Newspaper in
the South or West. It is in everything. Four to six editions ev--

N ery day. The Six O'clock Sporting Edition sweeps the field.

EVERYBODY SHOULD READ THESE
"

REAL NEWSPAPERS.
'

I

l
I

loN A POSiTiE GUARANTEE.
IS BETTER THAN QUININE
AND PLEASANT TO TAKE

D $1 .OO PER BOTTLE.
t. f I Tt Vi a "I r r cnrrlr vrwi mmnA rrr I'

Aritinr Peter & Co.. General Agents, Louisville, Ky. It will fa

be sent by express prepaid.

REDSKINS DYING

Can't Stand "Civilized" Ways
of the White Men.

SAME OLD STORY IN NISQUALLY
RESERVATION.

CONSUMPTION CARRIES OFF A
NUMBER OF THEM.

VIRILE PURSUITS ABANDONED.

Arthur L. Card, who Ihes at Sher-
lock, cn the Kisquaily ri er, near theNisquallj Indian reservation, say thereare riot morn than fifty or sixty In-
dians left on the reservation, and theirnumbers aie fast growing le3S, says a
Tacoma special to the Seattle

"When 1 went out to Sherlock aboutten ears ag , ' said he v, "the
reservation contained about 2u0 In-
dians At the present rate ot depletion
it viU soon be empty of u ltd ten-
ants It is simply the otd stoiv of the
Indians absm bingthe white man', bad
habits and ljnonng hi .3 good qualities.
Alcoholism n the medium that has
killed ott th- - mo.se of the Nisqually
tribe. The Indians now remaining
there ai c practically all addicted tu
drinking Conbumption also carries ofta largo number of them They live
like the w hues in houses, but do not.
understand the utiht of entilation
The NisiitTl ios are also great coffee
drinkers, id th- - make their coffeevery str ni"

"The t of the Nisquallies,
from th. in j i ions I hc m ule
shows no us . if puwrt aun l Um

inroads of stimulants and narcotics It
takes but little whisky to iut the In-
dian in the gutter

"From the e3rlioc;f i s of ihj'i "a1- -

r

$ s j in u is?

Y A I S

news

agery the untold generations of our
Puget Sound Indians have been living
on fish and game, with but little vege-
table or berry food blended. The de-
mand for a meat diet, with cold, clear
water for drinking purposes, made up
their food. The sudden change within
a generation from this food to white
flour, potatoes and other starchy foods,
with black, strong coffee as a drink,
essentially predisposes the Indian to
di pease.

"Then, also, the Indian is robbed of
the hazards Of the chase with its vig-
orous exercise, and the coincident stim-
ulating nerve tonic of healthful excite-
ment. This was what did much to keep
alive the virility of the race, and the
coming of civilization has taken it
awav. Even the fishing grounds of
the Indians are now a thing of the past.
Peter Miller, an old sage of the Nis-
qually tribe, iVho died about a year
ago, and whose Indian name I never
learned, one day, in a long lament of
the evil times that had fallen upon the
Indians of told me what kept
the Indians of his younger davs brave,
healthful, fleet of foot, self-relia- and
hardy.

"The old man placed the hunting and
fishing proclivities of the Indians as
th first factors All the game, he de-

clared, had now been run out of the
country by the wrrtps, and there was
nothing for the Indians to do but to
stav at home, varying the monotony
of lit bv once in a while working a
few davs at a sawmi'l to get suffi-

cient monev to bu" a sack or flour and
a few pounds of coffee.

"The Niauallv tribe has no chief
The patriarch of the tribe is probably
Honrv Miller an Indian Presbyterian

He is a brother of Peter
Miller, anrt is a man of sound jndgmnt
?nd considerable character The

listen tr him, ani his word on
the reservation is practically law"

Naval Stores.
Savannah. Dv 16 Spirits of turpcnt'TK?

Fr'Pdrty at 43' 41', pales ex ks; resell '
1 72", htpme.its SI Rn sale-- . I,""1?

lbl- - rpLe!pt.s " 10, 'hiprmnts 'o k
I1) n 2 A, r i 2 7") D ami E ?t 05, r
pt t I G '.(!' r . II 1 f)Si
'v l II .." N , winjju gla.-,-- , i' -

h tp j "0
i p n I H. us . f tu p nLin

stal i: i r i u i .' K - lif in o es ;
U ".1 ', r- 'pis 111 b'l.t Tu-- LedJy at
$14 ivcfipt- - 121 hhU Cru 'c tuipentlne dim
at 2 ' ar ' VI r c - pt Si bbN

rhrlf'i n Ii l l(j Turpeitlne ami ro in
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WATERMARKS

v

Their Discovery Centuries
Ago Due To Accident.

FIRST REGARDED AS BLEMISH
'

TO THE PAPER.

NOW OF GREAT VALUE IN P
VENTING FRAUDS

..L a

ktE-
-

ON ALL ENGLAND'S' STAMPS.

The discovery of the watermark wag
the result of an accident a
thousand years ago, says tine London
Answers. Parchment was then made
of vegetable pulp, which was poured
in liquid sitate into a sieve; the water
dripped out from below, and the
thin layer of pulp that remained was
pressed and dried. When dry It was
found to bear upon it the marks of the
fibre that composed the bottom of the
sieve.

These fibres seem ito have been twist-
ed reeds, and the mark they Deft on the
parchment took the form of wide lines
running, across diagonally. In those
days the watermark was regarded as a
blemish, since the fibre was thick and
coarse, and the deep impression made
on the paper proved a drawback in
writing. "The quill of the scribe found
many a yawning gap to cross on the
surface of the manuscript "switchback
scripture" It has been termed. But
when wire was substituted for fibre in
the sieve, the lines of the watermark
grew thinner and less conspicuous.

The possibilities of the usefulness of
the watermark became apparent by de-

grees. It was fifcst found to be of ser-
vice in preventing the forgery of books
and manuscripts; many a bogus copy
of a rare work has been detected be-

cause the counterfeiter ' failed to take
Into account the watermarks of the
original. The watermark of many a
precious manuscript in the world's mu-
seums is alike Its glory and its safe-
guard. And in the sphere of banknotes
and paper money everywhere the water-
mark is most useful in protecting the
notes from imitation.

The term ""watermark" Is In reality
a misnomer, since the mark is actually
produced by wire. Wire is fashioned
into Ihe desired pattern, figure, or let-
tering; this is inserted beneath the
sheet in the last, stages of its manu-
facture, and whileVhe paper is still ca-
pable of receiving the Impression, and
the wire device stamps itself Into the
sheet. Ordinary notepaper, held up to
,the light, reveals hundreds of parallel
lines running nap and down, betraying
the fact that the paper was made on a
wire foundation; to this the paper owes
its smoothness and Its even texture.

In the manufacture of postage stamps
the watermark is of immense advantage
as a safeguard. The wires that produce
the marks are kept strictly under Iock
and key; they are brought out only
when wanted, and an inspector keeps
an eye on them till their task is donr,
when they are at once locked up again.
The stamps go out in thousands of
sheets to all parts of the Empire; m
some of the colonies India, for example

there are natives clever enough to
produce excellent imitations of every-
thing about a stamp save the water-
mark.

Watermarks on old postage stamps
are not always decipherable at first
sight; but, as a general rule, they can
be made visible by having a little high-
ly rectified benzine poured over their
surfaces.

Few purchasers of stamps, with the
exception of philatelists, seem to bt
aware that there is any watermark at
all on English stamps; the assistant at
a local post-offi- in Kent confessed he
had never noticed one. and he is not

been a watermark on British stamps
ever since ineir uiiruuuuiiuu m ioiu.

The watermarks of pome stamps are
not alwavs true watermarks. They are
someMmes impressed after manufacture

ac for example, in the 1862 stamps of
Switzerland.

In the Foudan the stamps were until
recency watermarked with a Maltese
cros. but the natives being chiefly Mo-

hammedans objected to anv foim of the
Ohnstian cros appciring on thrn

nn1 ! ft vei the de 'C3 w b
changed to th3 Tuikh cie cnt a.il
tiTs In hi httle inc lent ic show n

tht t ict and hi- wisdom of Dn; bh rui1
The authorities were not at all (ief,
lo adopting a fo-e- in symbol if bv . i

do riff the natives undoi theii supr--i
ion wpif tpni'pipfl nine contented.

MOST DECIDED

Say Detectives About the
"Hand Book" Atmosphere.

MAKE RAIDS ON THREE
LEGED POOLROOMS.

AL- -

over seveny-eiv- e men are
eiAjshed by officers.

MANY NAMES ON RECORD.

FIRED THAT

KILLED GOEBEL

First
thalt

Contention of Commonwealth.

It the
Lawyers 'for years tlnait

fin aJmost
murder could

Wieir upon
Tlhey think that it

the James HO'W-tw- d
tried the

on of

at
up. attorney said to-

night:
reward

turn up what
Umder instructions' from Chief Police fense is now able to produce in court.

Haager and Chief of Manor We have always known that the
four squads of detectives, four men in could be produced by the side whose'
each squad, simultaneous raids upon men carried it away."
three suspected poolrooma yesterday aft- - rather expected by prose- -
ernoon. places were the rooma cutlon that 'the gun would be pulled
above ailohael Quinn's saloon, 315 Third from aover when Heflry Toutoey

on witness stand. The Common --avgnue, Hotel 522 West Market Y&sy UkeJ caU yioutESeystreet, dJa Iserfs saioton, at Third We to a at ,the wealptnavenue street. no tor purpose of saying whether or
evttden5ce of was taken at any rjot jt tlie identical gun which Dr.
of the places, the detectives say Johnson, he says, carried across
was a decided "hand-book- " atmospuere in Auditor's office to the priva'te of--
eacn else, and over seventy?five fice of the Secretary of State. After
wer found in rooms, some of it had been carried 'that office, and
whom, in to before shooting, its

of the windows in the back of the tred ho locate it but f&Metd, Dr.
noor, while others fled to roaf Johnson telling him 1tat it was In the

or hid the attics. Detectives Executive building and 'would re- -
KimibJe, Kardiing, Ross, innner- - to
miin, Moran, Ajiern, rstmxn, Wlmte, The examination of Caleb
Sexton and Brown, wno maae tne Powers to-d- developed little th'aitwas

tihe names ot most of cne men pres- - new, arid n'othSng of especufal interest,
L i?5?i5 JlJJ except the taht ttoe weapon

that all 'would be calledfa wftneSSj l wihI CtoeM had killed as
before, the grand jury teie ln Georgetown. He was examined by
against che alleged proprietors of the
rooma are turned over to that body for
investigation.

Only Playing "Push Pins."
At the alleged poolroom above Qulnn's

saloon, Detectives Zimmerman, jnoran,
A'nern and Sexton found forty-fiv- e men,
who as many of them as remcained alterone nrst exits through the wina'ows in-

at

cases

produced

it
miueh-tailked-- of

is

to

in

J.

Williams, prosecu-
tion.

questions

they playing --push Powers early youth,
ptos." tOie found ta-- in school and at went over
bies, chairs one telephone, election as Superintendent of
No other evidence of violation of the Schools Knox county, and detailed
was discovered, thus making It campaign office of Secretary

Tff poll5e' lt of told jury thatof was it was CommtslonersStatp from whomby word of mouth the help of chetirjhno Th- - finiiMirtfio- ceived his certificate election
with the addresses of men. were taken
&l this place:

Names Taken Quinn's Place.

the of t)he Goe-b- el

the Ho

several yeas,

of

made
the

was
th'eNevltt'a weaKh

there
the

mn

climbed the

Speed,
Black, Mm.

was

the

on
by

had
were iOur

and his
law for

his the
He the theon

and

the

At

tfhe

tthie

a campaign
people.

participated the
the

John Keefe, WillJam counties to to the State
linger, Frank Hufling, Ed Shelley, Ed capital the time of canvassing

WiUfiam William Martin, the returns the election being
?r?nry ''Spitting Dick "Fred assisted James Laurela.eSk1LKffyA5Sri tZntH

?i BruVum" lTJ'George Rfchards,
R. W. White, Fred Miller, Ed Barrett) P' that the Purpose
George John Ohllds, R, Smith, visit was not "Intimidate," as
John Young, G. Held el mam, John Rice, Commonwealtih Witness Robert Noaks

Kaelln, Phdl Helnck, C. Browning, said, that they were taken for theCharles Jones, Jolhn Barry, Frank John- - "moral" effect their on th

Joseph WeJntmub, John R. D. X??5 TfiL lr ,time ho
Boarders. P. Peterson, C. Zelgler and Robert Noaks relative
Meyer Carpenter. . purpose the visit the mountain

. men to Frankfort this time.
Those At Nevitt's HoteL denied that he, as Noaks the

, ' latter on train Just out Barbour- -
At the place above Nevitt's Hotel De- - ville and talked with him relative to

Kimble, Harding securing smokeless powder cartridges
Black foundtwenty-thr- e men assembled. anJ as to military com-Te- n

others Jade N hasty exits through to go to Frankfort laterdoors and but no actual evidence Hein the of betting paraphernalia was DJd KThe, ha?,--
ever

found. Those whose and ad- - Sf? "with
dresses were taken by the at ead and hell, the contest
this were: Tom Nugent, Bill Stapp, end. In fact, he denied atW. Fred Schlmpler. Harry the time Jhe CommissionPetty, Tom Dohen, George Schwaner, meeting or shortly before heJack J. L. Smith. M. John- - conversation whatever thtston, C. Miller, James Brown, W. n ftRfa

with
S. Murray, im Long, W. s.

jyl. CiUDert, u. Muckenfuss J. Graham,
Charles Hartley, A. McFee,, James Minn-field- t,

George Truckler, J. Meyer.

Call Paid Isert's Cafe.

Above cafe Detectives Fortman,
TVhir.fi. Spxrnn anr! Rrnwn foiinrt

Stand.

the

tables, thirty-si- x chairs, one desk and :tllrSit2 .Wn atioa
two telephones, with a on stand in far as he
of nine men after others had van- - coum. Me endeavored make

through back windows and stair- - explanations every almostways. man was found hiding in the to get in comparison with what
tua T Ai - "tl" " oeen sam y for

1W - UU HlllJ, llttlllU, 105 CHIC 1

with the addresses of the men, were taken
here: Thomas Bennett,. Phil McHarry,

H. Iackrrtan, F. Thomas
Morgan, Bergamini, George Goettle,
Andy Kreamer. A

Chief of Police Haager said last night
that all these would turned
over to the grand Jury for a full Inves-- itigatlon of the cases, and all will

held to testify as It Is
probable that the police will seek to make
out the proprietors of the

poolrooms, charging them with
keeping disorderly houses.

I ST. PETER DEMURS.

10

'Twas a dream the other night, a dream
both rare .and

I stood St. Peter at the golden
gate up there;

I idly strummed my gleaming harp and
flapped my dainty wings.

And joined 'the chorus that the angel
choir always sings.

A loud knock at the gate
echoed through the hall.

"Who me?" I heard the
of good St. Peter

"Pray, open wide the portals, sir, a
voice made reply,

"For 'tis not meet one should wait
who's been so good as I!"

"A most important personage to speak to
way!

So drop the bars and let him in!" I heard
St. say.

The chains were loosened, and a man of
spectral form and face,

With slanting brow and frown,came shambling in apace.

"At last," quoth he, "I've gained
height I ever knew I would!

This great has to forbeing always good!
Show the register, kind sir, that Isign rnyrJname
No doubt recognize for on earth'tis known to fame."
I saw St. face the while he

watched the other sign;
It bore a look of deepest scorn pen

could e'er define
Upon the book I looked and saw the

of Peter's rage:
The of "Lemuel Lemon" had beenacross the page!
The words he spake I knew would come

I knew it from look:
"How dare you write a name like yours

upon that honored book!
You're right in your conjecture, for your

fame precedes you here.But here's no room In heaven for a manwith your career!
"Now, I have you ne'er would go

to see a game of ball:

the boys olav

the

You'd put off with excuse untilthey'd away.

"You never for the team wasyour city's pride;
The was on the level, butsquareness decried

dyspeptic fame.
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Powers Begins Story.
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Handles Case From Witness

rPm flrst few Questions put
the defendant by his counsel was ap-parent that the prisoner the bar in--

i.itto, as he has his precede

together remnant as
many to lengthy

ished of answer
One and a
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be
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sport

State. This line
the

forth objections from the prosecution,
and also to questions of counsel whichwere thought leading. Judge Morrissustained many of objections.

Powers was asked, after the prelim-inary questions, to his part in bring-
ing mountain men to the State capital
In January, 1900, and to the purpose
of the men instrumental in their being
taken there. He designated the menbrought witnesses during the middle
of January the "second crowd." He
said that they were brought first, as
witnesses, and next as guards for theRepublican officials.

"We intended to use men to
prevent our being thrown bodily out
of the offices should we decide not to
vacate upon the decision of the Legis-
lature, but take the matter into the
courts. 'We had heard numerous ru-
mors to the effect that the Democratic
contestants and their friends would not
permit us to hold the offices during that
length of time.."

''

Objection By the State,

ThegfcState's attorneys objected to the
wfthess retailing rumors which were
heard about Frankfort, but udge Mor-
ris permitted Powers to state upon
whaft the Republicans based their X

that they needed the protection of
the mountain men. Powers next
taken over the arrangement which
made relative to bringing the mountain
men to Frankfort, especially with his
dealings with the wit-
ness, F. Wharton Golden, during that
Immediate time. Witness said he sent
Golden to Harlan and Bell counties,
Golden stated, but denied that he di-

rected his agent to secure "mountain
feudists, fighting men bad men." He
said that, on the contrary, he told
Golden to secure as witnesses the best
men he couUld find; men of sobriety
and standing in the two counties. Wit- -
ness himself secured some of the wit-
nesses from Knox county, two of the
number being G&orge Lockhart and C.
C. McDonald. He admitted that he
might have talked with Lockhart re-
garding taking a pistol along, as the
latter has said, but denied that he said
to either he McDonald that they
would "see old Bill Goebel down' there,
and we must understand each other
without talking too much."

The Meeting In Frankfort.

Mr. Sims then took his client on
January 1&90, on the afternoon of
which day a meeting of mountain men
was held in the private office of the
Secretary of State at Frankfort. POw- -

That e'en a double-head- held for you ers said the purpose of the meeting at
n0i charm I1- - that time was organize the witnessesThat when t your wife would fain go out ln the contest to keep them betterand

her

rooted that
Its

de- -

these

these

was
he

in touch with Gov. Bradley and the
other lawyers representing the Repub-
lican contestees. W. H. Culton was,
Witness said, the as be-
tween the lawyers and the witnesses.
At the meeting Culton was chosen
chairman. Witness saw man knownTo s7heofstered nook you'd go when sheriff' Burton, of Breckenrldge coun- -

And, far from lusty, hearty cheers vou'd ty' t)le ins. At one point when
pass the day away tne natter of witnesses was under dis- -

cussion, Burton, according the wit-"Th- at

sweet word 'baseball' your ears ness, arose and, pulling few cart-wa- s
just about the same ridges from his pocket, .declared thatAs saving doughnuts' the man who's thev wpw rwwt. witnessfts- - thnt fewwon

vour S1aryeef-m-
W

baU set where Goebel resided, would better set- -
We have no room for anyone but baseball tle tne contest- - Powers said that he

fans up here went over to Burton and ordered him
'to des.si from such talk, and arose in

"Si Lemrtl Lemon, candidly, it's up the meeting and declared that he had
i' t1l1, more stake than any one piesent,

Li;,n.f1,u,u if thev can find place for but wouId lthdraw from the contest....
li tiv trnnH rfin- -

nation
UV r:-- i Mephistopheles you a

fan
Miionald In Tribune.
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ann go nome 11 Moienct. was contem-
plated. Powers said that he did not
attend another meeting of that char-
acter in his office at am time, and that
he did not heal anyone civ in that of- -

flee dhat persons not knowing what the
meetings were for could withdraw. ,' jjh i

Tayolr's Suggestion.

The attorney next interrogated as to
the formation of the ''mountain army"
of January 26. Powers told of the In-
auguration of the plan to bring them.
He placed responsibility of their com-
ing upon the shoulders of W. S. Taylor,
saying that Taylor was the first to sug-
gest such a movement. Taylor, he said,
called hinninto his office one morning
and told him that he thought it would
be a pretty good idea to bring a large
body of rnen from over the State to
Frankfort for a public meeting to peti-
tion and-t- o remonstrate with the Gen-
eral Assembly members. This was on
January 20. Witness, adopting the sug-
gestion of Taylor, went out upon the
Statehouse grounds tq look for persons
to assist him fh getting together sucha body of men. He found Frank Cecil,
Hamp H. Howard, George S. Page, W.
H. Cujton, H. S. Vanzant, T. C. David-
son and H. D. Paynter. They met to-
gether in the Agricultural building.
Taylor had given witness the sum of

MARS' SECRETS

Astronomer What
Discovered.

VEGETATION",
. EXPANSE

PLANET.'

lit

THOUSANDS EXPOSURES.

,uw to get up the body, nimseir That tharanging with Gen. Basil Duke, of the' , ?laJlet Majrs Is lnhatitei by
D. and N. Railroad Company, for the!" c"pie or mS intellectual develop-transportatio- n.

At the meeting in the ment, who have accomplished feaSts inAgricultural building witness dlstribut- - construction which, would stae-e-e- r pri-
ed among the men he had there nearly gineers of this to 1,

$1,000 of the money. He took their re-- b,,J orid 3

ceipts therefor, and identified them in tDedief of Prof- - Percival Lowell, of
the hands of his lawyer. At that meet- - f J0?, and Art., who is nowIng he directed his men to get sober Boston to demonstrate his theory by
and discreet men of their various sec- - J series of remarkable photographs
tions and to keep them well ln hand laKen through the telescope in two-whi- le

they had them at the State cap- - fnd, exposures says the Journal ofital. They arranged to run a freight , tn cl.tv- - .
'

engine ahead of the special trains in xno Ceveiopment cf these photographs
order to prevent their being ditched, out a belief which Piof. Lowellthey fearing some such move upon the
part of' the Democrats. v

Conversation "With Black.

Tells

SEEN.

FARAWAY

duplicate,

Flagstaff,

pars
he

fromlong
telescope-t- hehuge nf i

t ;J tent on the planet surfacetcamuiitot; iu a. rowers saiu nf hl flhoi.vnthat the the prof e3or says:purpose of bringing the men
was not to kill Senator or any JSf? rtof .v;getaUon as
Member of the Assembly. Asked FttL Z ' ?Z ih5.Ples
a to conversation with John A. lt t!1?

ack. the banker, at Barbourville, rela- - Ind thZ J?!21 5er teleacope.
.ve to the movement of the "mountain nbserve?Lm Mfl l? lookinj,

aimy," Powers sard that It was Black, T the thread 3
and not himself, who used the word Hia interlace them and bind them all
"mob," referring to the mountain men, '"J0 mniUnllated whple- - The5e lit-a- nd

thSt he did not use the word "m-- clti?6 which the
timidate" with reference to influencing reports denote a life
the legislature. Witness said that it wSln to a end.
was atter talking with 'Black that he'T JV Rations," said Prof,

to Charles Finley, andvthat was a rePorter. "before 1 could
Fihley's . first connection with the J" &ucl n atmosphere for observa-''mbunta- in

t as that of Arizona."army" movement. Asked as
to his efforts to secure from Capt. J. F. . 0ihe observ-ator- y which Prof. Lowell
Hawn, of Barbourville, his military f.3 is on a hill back of the set.
company to go to Frankfort as part of Uement "town, and in the high, dear
the "mountain army," Powers said that atmosphere he is able to study the
he had, before going to the mountain neavenly bodies at- - long interval with,
on this mission, conferred with W. S. out tne interruption cf cloudy weather.
Taylor regarding calling out the soldiers the photographs displayed are trans-an- d

tsationing .them the Capitol PF An electrical device for
at Frankfort. Taylor had promised that nShting is used. JXhey were taken
if the movement of January 25 did not at Hby Prof David T.
have the proper he would t'hen j5ld andl iorps. of assistants
resort to use otMibtroops at Frank- - JuJ' Tne were exposed at inter-for- t,

and witneitf nought it advisable vai, two seconds, being eath,
to haye the solBlerscom eal on g JiiTcJtt- - W116 Photographs taken the
zens' clothingTv W 1 1 n eslfde n k-- fl that he of the Planet alone," the plates be.
had anything to do withlTsein so that a yellow light

army" back homeVor Wh fteaAtof the usual blue rays alone
the men from among them fectedtfeaprinti'

"who in Frankfort after, Jen thdusanl exposures were taken
January 25, 1900. He denied that he whlle the planet was distant 35,000,000
ever hadtmy conversation with mlls. The telescope used had an
at Frankfort. He admitted that he had etehteen-inc- h lens, and the camera was
asked Noaks to ta.kp. his miiitrirv nm fastened beneath, with its uooer end
pany to Franfort with the, "mountain Protected from the exterior light rays
army" to petition the General Assembly
.Noaks did so.

Denies Broughton's Testimony.

.edrawn

question

Goeoel

canals

several
talked

ejected

around Plates- -

Chile,
effect,

Plates

were;'

should remain

Noaks

continuing-- , witness that the planet, much dif-h- e
on January 25, 1900, related ferent thttt produced by clouds,Henry Biougihton, of Bell county, and deducted finally to be great

asked to furnish the 'names dust storm hovering over section ofof men to do the killing. He denied that MaraBroughfton furnished the names of The drawings which he made of
Frank Cecil, Jake Vanbibber and the planet show an irregular expanse
Steele. The attorney had the witness
state that neither Henry Youtsey, Jim
Howard, Harlan Whittaker nor "Tallow
Dick" Combs went to Frankfort with
the "mountain army." He said he first
met Youtsey when the latter adminis-
tered to him the oath of office Sec-
retary of State. On January 27, witness
said, he found Youtsey in his private
office. Youtsey was sitting at the south-
west window of the room with a gun
across hls lap and the window raised.
Witness went out and called McKenzle
Todd into the room to remonstrate with
Youtsey. They did so, and Youtsey put
the gun away and left the room. At the
time he found Youtsey there the door
from the reception room to the private
office was locked.

Youtsey Asked For Key.

Powers next said that on January 29,
1900, he went to the Capital Hotel to
see Gen. Duke, not to get pass for
Golden, as that witness stated, but to
see about sending some of the moun
tain men home. Later that morning
witness was requested, he said, by Gov.
Bradley not to send the men home. He

that Wadley feared that if the
men r would also leave. On
the wav bock from the Capital Hotel
witness met Youtsey in the hallway of
the executive building. Youtsey asked
for key to the private office. Witness
would not give to him, but went on
into the reception room and again took
MoKenzie Todd to remonstrate with
Youtsey. Witness denied positively that
hfi ever talked with Youtsey In regard
to taking the life' of Goebel. He was
asked and denied each specmc state-
ment by Youtsey as to conversations on
January 29.

Farther along, Mr. Sims interrogated
Powers as to the slip of paper contain-
ing the words; "Powers our friend.
W S. Taylor," which were found on his
person at the time of his capture at
Lexington. He said that the writing
was given to him by Taylor on the oc-

casion of his going to Louisville to get
up crowd from Western Kentucky to
come up to Frankfort. The writing
was to be handed to Leslie Combs to
identify Powers, and as means to get
money to pay the expenses of the trip.
He told of leaving for Louisville the
morning of January 30, the day of the
shooting, together with Walter Day,
George W. Long, John L. Powers, F.
Wlharton Golden and J. Lon Butler, the
trip, he said, being for the purpose of
getting up the crowd from Western
Kentucky. Telegrams sent by Long
that day from Christiansburg, rail-
road station, to persons In Western
Kentucky were Identified and read to
the jury. Asked as to what happened
when news came to those on the train
of the shooting of Goebel, witness said:

News of the Murder.

"I said was shame and an out-
rage, and that it destroyed our chances
of winning th contest. to' Long
and Butler that we might as well throw
up the sponge and go home. I said
that sincerely, and not sarcastic
manner."

Powers denied that he armed
himself with pistol while on the tram

route from Louisville to Frankfort
the afternoon of the day of the shoot-
ing, testified by Wharton Golden.
After returning there, witness employed
J. B. Mathews, detective, to ascertain
what he could concerning the Goebel
murder. He sent Mathews to Louis-
ville see Miss Anna Weist, stenog-
rapher in the Auditor's office. He per-
sonally talked with Grant Roberts, ie

Todd, John and Will Sweeney
and George Hemphill, getting them tp
assist him. Later, witness brought De-

tective T. R. Griffin, of Somerset, into
the case. He also conferred with Gov.
Bradley and Judge Yost relative In-

forming the Commonwealth's Attorney
of the information he had gathered. He
did not go that officer.

Denies" Knowing Howard.

Powers here said that he asked his
lawyers to use a part of the "defense
fund" collected at Louisville pay de-
tectives, but his suggestion was noi
adopted." He denied that he ever d

John Powers and Wharton Gol-

den not take Jim Howard into their
military company. He said he never
saw Howard until after his arrest. He
denied having any conversation at all
with Wharton 'Golden after the killing
untilMarch 3. 1900. Then Golden lold
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of dark, not unlike the effect produced
by our continents when the world map
is at a distance away. The land spot,
for this is what the professor believes
theon to be, tapers, as do .our conti-
nents, at' either end, and the light color
at elthen end shows the existence of
polar peas. It is between these seas
that the canals run In long, zig-za- g

lines. A triangular rift, shooting off
to the right, shows where the Mara en-

gineers have wended their irrigating
plant to other sections eastward of the
main line.

The planet liars is next In rize to the
earthy and it Is figured that its

quality is about eq.ua! to' the
earth-- The absence of mountains vn
Miars is acoounrted for because the
planet was never In a molten stage as
was the earth, and its internal heat,
being less great, the surface 'did not
shrink as did that of our planet. , j

According to Prof. Lowell, thmoon
has mountains reaching an altitude of
3O.C0O feet, with a base a hundredimiles
In diameter. The gTeat excavations on

the surface, as seen through powerful
telescopes, he claims to show the ex-

istence of former seas. .

him that Thomas Campbell threatened
to arrest him. He advised Golden to
submit to arrest, Goldenhaving sajd
that he was innocent. Golden said tl&t
Campbell said to him that they were
"not after the little fish.f 1&

Witness next detailed his acceptance,
of a pardon from W. 'S. Taylor on
March 10. He said Judge W. H. Yost;
one Of the contest lawyers, advised both
and John, Davis to flee from Frankfort
because of the Intense state of feeling
there, which might result In thelrjfbe-in- g

roughly handled.
Asked as to why he fled from Frank-

fort, Powers said: "Gov. TaylorVre-fuse- d

to place a guard around theyjall
to protect me. The leader of the Dem-
ocratic party had been slain atfc the
Capitol. The feeling over the State was
Intense In fact, reason, had been de-

throned in KentuckyI&iidjnot believe
that, with the staMpfZfeeling, and with
ty, TwiliHpjal nhasefoflthe case, I could
obtain a fair triarinlKentucky. I 1W
that $10Q,000 had been appropriated to
run down the murderers of Goebel.

Attacks Campbell.

Continuing, the witness began an at-

tack upon the late Col. T C. Campbell,
a lawyer for the prosecution, Mr,(

Franklin was quickly on his feet, ob-

jecting to such expression of oplni-on-

and Judge Morris ordered Powers to
desl&t PowersItempted to go on In

this strain, andgtSp court a second time
directed Pow?erslto desist

At this pdinit, Mr. Sims asked: 'Have
you, since,il903, mane efforts to locate
the gun with, which William Goebel was
killed?"

"Yes, sir, I have," .
Vl

"Did you locate it?"
"Yes, sir, t have not se&n.it, but It is

here in Georgetown."
Th'e defense attorneys here expressed

a dslre to rest for the dayTAe prisoner
said he was weary, and Mn Frank un
also suggested that a recess be taken.
Court then adjourned.

- Oil Quotations, '

City, Dec. 16 Credit jXuno? $1T8;
2 178,022 bfols. average 12370; shlpmenta

338,310, average 17S.757. 7

Visible Supply of Grain.
New York. Dec 16 --Tne visible supply of

grain Saturday. December 14. as compUeJ by
thp York Produce Exchange, was as fol- -

St
St. Louis Wool.

Louis. Dec 16 Wool Steady; medium

liSc heavy fee 16Q16Q. 4 2ti

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool Dec 16 "Wheat Spot, No. 2 red

Western winter steady at U 7d. futures Arm;
December nominal, March 7 l0d May ,a
101 Corn Spot, prime mixed American 6s
5U1 futures Arm, December nominal, January
5a"ji,d

The street-ca- r conductor who recited "Curf-
ew hall Not Ring at a church en.
tertalnment, and saw It the ne da in the
piper as "Carfare Shall Not Ring
lrMblv wanted to punch the reportPi But
mi .take will happen However, Wlncersmlth'8
Tunic a reme,1 for U grippe ia no m stake

P limilAiii a itirt a n a mi I

niiAnUIAL

MONETARY.

Monday Evening, Ttec. J8, The Now Tork
call money market waa etlff, rates being higher
than, on BYiday. The ruling rate was 10 per
cent., with the range between 6 and 14 Nw
York banks were reported as calling loans In
order to restore reserves and prepare for Jan-
uary 1 disbursements. Business was ln fair
volume at local banks and trust companies
Malls were heavy and counter transactions of
liberal proportions. Furtner Improvement in
conditions were noted. Now York exchange
was quoted at par to 50c premium.

The report of the Clearing-hous- e y was
as follows:
Day's clearing. $2,003,813
Balance 181.016

Very little Interest was manifested ln local
securities. Few, If any, sales were made, and
none was recorded at the Stock Exchange.
Brokers do not expect any revival ln the mar-
ket until after the turn of the year. After
books have been balanced and people learn
their exact position there la expected to follow
some demand for Investment. Nothing of In-

terest developed at session of the
Stock Exchange. Th'e attendance was slim
LouIotIII e Traction common opened w I th
a bid of 70 for sixty-fiv- e shares
Sixty-liv- e shares were offered at 80
A bid of 74 for three shares was withdrawn.
Twenty shares were offered at 74. Twenty
shares of Rochester Radjway preferred were ot-

tered at 924. Louisville Railway 5a were 0

offered at 102 and interest
Toledo sold In New York at 94 and! 0.Detroit was quoted SX 35 to 37

American Tobacco closed at 230 to 235, Stand-
ard OH at 440 to 450, GIroux at 2 to 2 and
Subway at Uyt to 15. L. and N. unified 4
were 94 to &6. St Louis United Rail-
ways common closed in St, Louis at 24 asked,
ihe preferred at 57 to 58 and the 4 per cent,
bonds at 75 to 754. Kansas City Railway
and Light common was quoted ln Chicago at
35 to 40.

The following are the latest bid and asked
nrlces made for securities on the Stock

Bonds.
Bid. Asked.Birmingham Rv. and Light 4s. ... ss

Chattanooga Railway e....'.,.,.t97
City 4s, 1910 XZk

City La, old L., 1911.. ...1W 103
City 4s. Mun. imp., 1923...,.t.. ... lot
City 4e, Mun. imp.. 1928.... ' i07
City 4b. Parka. 1930....;
City 4s. refunding, 1837
City 3VjS. refunding. 1940
City 38. refunding. 1941
Clcy 3V5s. relunding, 194J 4

City 3s, Sewer and Parks. 3941.
Dallas Electric 6s ,
Eaet St. Louis and Suburban 5s. ...
Fayette Home Telephone 5s
Houston Electric fls: ...
Knoxville R. and Light 5s
LouUvtlle Home Telephone 5s... 7-

Louisville St. Ry 43 !Louisville St. Ry. 5s ioi
L., H. and St. L. 1st mor. 5s...,101U
Memphis St. Ry. 5s 92
Nashville Ry and Light 5s
New Orleans Ry. and Light 4Ws. 67U
New Albany St. Ry. 5a
Pascagoula St. Ry. and P. 5s
Paducah Trac. and Light 5s ...
Peoria Light 5s
Rochester Ry. and Light 5s ...
Springfield Ry. and Light 5s
St Joseph Ry., L.. H, and P. 5s. 92
Seattle EJectrIc 6s
Savannah Electric 5s
Wash., Alex and Mt. Vernon 5s. 99
Wst Penn Rys. 5s., t tm ...

Sells with Interest tLe-- s than $1,000.
' Stocks.

Ja
American National Bank...'. . . . .
Bank of Commerce
B. F. Avery & Sone 00m qq
B. F. Avery & Sona pref....... 100
Birmingham Ity- - and Light com
BlrminehAm Ry. and Liffht pfef.. ...
Bourbon Stock Yards
Citizen' National Bank. 212
.Columbia Tiut Co
Central Home Telephone
Chatt an oog-- Railway com....... &5

Chattanoora Railway pref 771,
Col'bus. Dela. and Marlon Ry
Dallas Electric com 33
Uallaa Eleo.rlc pref..... f
E. St LouU and Suburban com..
E. ,SL LuU ani Suburban pref 74
Eansvifte Light 00m ,
EanavllA Light pref... 87
First National Bank ...
Fayette Home Telephone ...
Federal Chemical com....'. j 43
Federal Chemical pref
Fidelity Trust Co 315
Grman Bank...... ......... ..... 85
German Insurance Bank.g . 383
German Secuiity Bank...i.,. i;4
Grand Rapids com
Grand Rapids pref...
Houston Electric com 1

Houston Electric pnt.
Kentucky Wagon Works...,
Knoxville Ry and Liffht 00m
KnoxvlUe Ry. and Ljgtot prwf
Lexington and Interurban Rys.... gu
IxmUvllle and Eastern com...... fiQ
Louisville and Eastern pref. 7414
Louisville National Banking Co.. 139
Louisville Title Co.... 00
Louis viU t Bridge stock..., 137
Louisville Gaa stock
Louisville Heating com. 60
Louisville .Heating pref
Lou la ville Home Telephone. 4(i
Louisville Tob W H. Co. com.. 49?;
.Louisville Tob. W. H. Co. pref
Louisville Traction com 70
Louisville Traction prpf 4 101
Louisville Trust Co 170
M rield vVooUn Mills com
Uavfleld Woolen Mills pref
Michigan Light com.....,
Michigan Light pref y
Merchants' Ice and Cold Storage. ...
Memphis St. Ry. com
Memphis St Ry. pref
National Bank of Kentucnj
Nashvilie Rvj and Light com
Nashville Ry,' and yLlght pref....
Nw Albany St, Ry, pref
Wew Gait House com
New Gait House pref.....
New Orleans 'Ry and Llzht com.
New Orleans Ry and Light pref.
Northern Texas Electric com....
Northern Texas Electric pref....
Norfolk Ry. and Light ,
Paducah Trac and Lignt com... 194
Paducah Trac. and Light pref.., ...
Peoria Light com ...

1 Peorj a Light pref.
Rochester Railway pref 90
Rochester Ry. and Light pref
Rehm-Zelhe- r Co. pref 1X
Sprimrfleld Ry and Light T.v 6a
St. Joseph L.. H and P. com ,
St. Joseph L., H. and P. pref.
Southern National BanK....,
Stock Yards Bank 125
Seel bach Realty com 100
Seel bach Realty pref...
Seattle Electric com
Seattle Electric pref 84
Savannah Electric com 1
Savannah Electric pref f ...
Third National Bank
Turner. Day & Wool worth com.. ...
Turner, Day & Wool worth pref.. 125
Toledo Railways and Light 9U
Union National Eank 229
United States Trust Co 11
United Railways Invest, com.... 12
United Railways Invest pref.... 24
Washington. Alex, and Mt. V...i 5T
West Penn Rys. 00m f30
West Penn Rys. pref . CD

Western National Bank

tLets than ten shaea.

103
90
W
95
85
95tf
K8
95
91
73

102 &
105

89
74
87
91
90
90
9flJ4
93
97
90

Q

100
95

188
107

ao
9$
W

132
ia
40
8U
3
40
78
40
70
42
tut

153
20
CO

loo
840

iia
176U

8
90

73
148
102&
139
135
66
81
44
64

124
74

102
185

l66

1W
00

1
SO

70

"th
m
40p
22
7a
42
90
62
86

1U3
72

88
145
127

S3
K8
15
S7

113
ioa

232
115

14
27
60
35
71

100

The extent to which the restriction of busi-
ness, caused by the flurry in the money mar-

ket late in Octotwr, affected payments through
th banks is shown by November bank clear-
ings, as compiled by R. G. Dun & Co total
exchanges at all cities ln the Unl'ei States
being $9,032,101,916, a decrease of 23 3 per
cent, compared with last year and 26 7 p-- r

cent, under tho corresponding' month of 1"5.
The full force of tfra money market disturb-
ance la hero shown and nearly every chv 10

ports a decrease compared with both preceding
years.

Commercial failures Iri the United States dur
lng the month of November, according to Ma
tlstics. compiled by R. G. Dun & Co , were
1.1S0 In number and $17,637,011 ln amount of
defaulted indebtedness. This Is a decrease cf
about $0,OCO,000 in, liabilities as compared
with the failures In October, and slightly
emaller than the figures for Septem.be indi-
cating that the situation is Improving, alth ugh
losses show a heavy Increase as compared with
k rrr failures In November, 1906, when lia

bilities amounted to $11,980,782, Hanufac ui
Ing failures were 305 In numoer and 10 027 "' S

in amount, compared wlUi 212 defaults ii h0
same month last year, 'when the ami n i

volved was only $3,201,102. - Trading f 11

were 840 in number and $5,640,065 in am Lint,

against 6i7 failures last year with llabih & f
$4,800,415. There were 35 other comm ai
failures, including brokerage, real esta.e in-

surance ami similar concerns, with a defauited
Indebtedness of $1,009,345. against 26 simi'ar
failures last year, when the amount involved
was $4,209.1T5.

The tone of general improvement which has
characterized the market during the past two
weeks Is reflected in the movement of th

prices of short term note no less than in the
movement of bond prices, says the Wall Street
Journal Among the houses which make a spe

cdalty of the short term securities theif has
come about the Fame change of sentimen that

noted elsewhere Thehas been say
that while there is as yt comparailvplv little
public buying of notes, the undertone is strong
showing the existence of a better feeling ail
around As a matter 0' tart lt is sea c ro
be wondered at ln view of recent eents that
the attention of he pubiir has bei &1W m
returning to the short teim obi gy ions As
one man expressed it, '"ihe confidi ne r 1

small Investor received a bad Jolt, an lt
doesn't gret back to a state of tuhi equmo.



rium la a ffow wetk' rmo So far It has re-

turn d ml to true extent that the average in-

vestor of madfrait mentis will scarcely look at
anything in tho Mn. ot securities that haan t
a lien on omeUihig veal. This ciics of In-

vestors has f"n.J ? opportunities fen- - income,
etc , In long m. rrw.'LStag'' bonds, which
fcavo recen'K scfld at lower pilot;- - than they
may cer ' It should ba observed
in connection with into torching that the dare
of investors wi4ch bur - stocks, and witich has
doutotlesa be n :iii f fYee con.fMdarabl
of money latt h is entirely distinct fm he
class which ddom. if ever, inte-- its If m
a ni thing but bond- - ,nd notes

The Wall Street Jourflft! esStiroan- - ih-- ovr
$1100,000 Is in th HeuJd thit
have been reducaj, deferred or passed &'nce
the Erie's action in declaring ocrlp divldnds
on August 28 Ajhtjut f i,f tho

close Mwl T5 lOM OZ Bl K1ras-in- g reducing or deferring dividends are
copper-minin- g oSnrpanlfts. the leadlnS Us The were weli aken

'on tho decline, and !t looks a if the supmt
The London 'Bankers' Magazine gives thl in- - rendered ihK cia'a would b? ample to netk

flax number of prices of securities on the Lon- - any alien n at raiding Corpora, SmJt-do- n

Stock Excrtangt for the dates mentioned . e-- s and r were mot uKceptible to bear
Aggregate x alut- - of 3S7 repreaencatiw atreurities attacks Call money wjs Cim, with little
on October 19, 1&U7, f,1,C?i(0e3,3uO, on govern- - Uhar.rM in ut, and with currency pie- -

l)er 20, 1907. 3W0,GW, whl;h shows' a de-
crease or fi9,3tXV-10-- from Octobar.

The London "Ec or"imlst'e index number of av- -
erage prices off commodities at the openm of
ucvaiiiwcr 13 ccrmnartng witn 2.31
November 1. At the opening of June the Econ-
omist's indies: mtnuer to:d at 2.G01, the hlgh-tr- t

reported tor any month or yeai glncje 1S7C.

Efads-tretfff- pricew stattment a, of Decom'ber
1, 1307, gives x very full exhibition of the ef-
fect upooi commmpttve Bemand of the ehrp
ractton in trajle which occurred in Novemter.
Nothing like the general tendEjjcy to prtcs
weakne--a hab becn aetn for yeara paSt, and aa
il'ustratlve of tho movement it may be e,aid
tliat onlj one group or prolucts a gain
as againet twelve fthowlng a loss lir thlr index
numhera. Suaty out of 10G products decline,
while only twelve products advanced and thiN

remained unchanged.
The gemral ndex number as of December 1,

1907, was $8.5240, a decrease of 2 5 per cent,
from November 1, 1907, of 6.G per cent, from
the high record level of March 1, 1907; of
per cent from December 1, 196, and of 2.6
per cent, from December 1, 1903. Camijared
With J.ho high level of February, 1900, bow-eve- r,

.the indexnumber on December 1 this
year hoTs a gain of 3.3 per cent., and from
the low level of July 1, 1900, the present Index
ntnnber shows a gam of 49.4 per cent.

WALL STREET BRIEFS.

Xtfindon market generally steady and fea-
tureless.

In spite or depression now under way United
States Steel Corporation will establish new
high record toflQit.

Raports from all sectiona Indicate holiday
trade disappointing. ,

Chicago Great vwesternearnlngs Octo-
ber (decreased $108,791 and for four moths de-
creased ?4S2,620.

Thirty-Ar- e roads for ftrat week December
show average gross decrease 3.C3 per cent.

F. A. Delano will not resign from the pres-
idency of Wabash,

Saturday a bank statement indicates rapid
toward normal conditions.

Tiwelra Industrials. nidvanicea .04" cent.
Saturday.

Twenty active RaJlioads declined ,1S pr
coat. Saturday.

MARKET LETTERS.

Now Tarft-- . tAftcr a "period of considerable
weakness,. Bcrtcea Hairtod taoderately and tho
dioslrrg tvae not far from Saturday's prices
Cor many fasTiee. It was a. Very confused mar-

ket at tho beat, There was- - mingled foroed
aaquldatJoa and Bear ftbtack, while banking In.
tereats did little to cheok the deollno. They
had In mind tho good, ttv would do to the hank
resorv and were willing stocks should drag.
The slight rally at the closo may have been due
to ehort covering and perhaps 1n a measure to
banking support to check demoralization. The
firmness of call money; the higher premium on
currency, besides the brisk demanl for money
In many porta of tho Interior, comhined to

stocks. "We have been predicting firm
er rates for money as tho end. of the yea ap- -

proacihes, but we Bee nothing he disturbed
afoout. It suggests that It will b& wisest TO

ttray stocks only on sharp drives and to take
proflta on such an opening bulge as we had
near the opening y. there should be many
Inrns of this kind before the end of the year,

(C. I. Hudson & Co. to S. C. Hennmg & Co.

New York. "We had a dull traders market,
the only feature being the weakness In
Call money rates are still high and will prob - '

ah-l- remain so during tho, balance of the year.
(Kelley. Miller & Co. to Alhistcdt Brog.

T,'ew Wk.-A- fter the InltUl sale the mar -

icet lapsed into dullness aggd under thei,,,,,, io. ,7 0 wm i
anon, the selling of which was due to the un'
satisfactory condition, of the copper metal mar-
ket and talk of further curtailment of produc-
tion. The trade was mostly professional and
tha presence of a. short Interest acted as some-
what of a sustaining Influence. Wf do not look
for much activity in tho market until after
tho turn of th year, hut think that the metal
stocks should he sold on the bulges. (W, L.
Lyons & Co.

New York. Tho market was dominated
largely by aggressive operations on the part
of the hear contingent London was ah early
"buyer of some lo.OOJ shares and the feoae sup--

3ort of important character appeared lh var- -

ioua leading Issues. The loan crowd 'IndfltJated
that Sugar had beoomo overs-ol- follow4ng un- -

ustiaA activity and weaknesa In reteent sessions
The neid of currency reform waa clearly illus- -

trated & Controller Rldgley in his annual
report. Aii interesting theory is that as & mat-

ter of political expediency,
action is to be diminished a,nd that wages are
to be maintained without cuts In prominent in-

stances. There has bean a great deal of hort
stock put out without consideration of sta
progress being made toward restoration ttt
normal financial conditional throughout thp
country. (Ennis & Stoppam to E JI. Morgan
& Co.

New York The good frank statement cn
Saturday exerted an influence in the early
trading here and in London and for an interval
following the opening, the market Was strong,
with advances of a point or"more in a number
fZ issues. Prlcts were just about established on
a higher level when the market was flooded
with selling orders and the (prices sold off
(Ex. Norton & Co to J- - J. B. HtlHard & Son

New York. net results of the clay
ehoW no loss In the good railroad stocks, which
we still believe have discounted tne present
reaction in trade. The preparation for the hol-

iday trade and January 1 disbursements are,
of course, responsible for the present scarcity
of time money, hut the end of January is al-

most sure' to bring a return flow of the money
wnich will produce a very low rate for call
money. Wo are inclined to believe that tha
thing to 103k forward to now i3 the possible
decision on the part of the Supreme Court of
the United SCates of America, pronouncing
illegal' some of the fanatical acts of the var-

ious Legislatures. Such a decision Is of far
more imporlaice thin politics or money, acd
inasmuch W the Supreme Court of this coun-
try has always upheld property, we confidently
helieve that &uch a decision will be handed
down in due time and when k is there will
be plenty of clknblng for stocks Meanwhile,
we continue firm in our belief in tha positive
side of the account of railroad stocks. (Mil-

ler & Co to John L, Dunlap.

New York The l't sagged cn accountof
considerable new liquidation Thf decline
started In Dtillrs, v. hlch made the est
record In man.- - vears The were fairly
active, but th chief cause of th? ?Qlltng U be-

lieved to h.i p been due to a growing belief
that the financial stringency 111 last well
Jmo the wlntpr This seems to bp rather a too
pssslmLstic view of the situation, np e; theless,
we do net ee there can I"1 any imp-o- e

nient until after the first of the ear Woull
only buy .n good breaks and t ifn t.i bjttr
class of railroads as prer-era- e r A

& Cj to E D Paine & Oo

Nf-- York Further gold receipts were
during the dny, bringing the t.al &,re

$'S4tfl4fOXW whllo anoither engagement of
wa. a.nnouncod It is certainly surpris-

ing haw perUtent ritis gIl import movement
a.11 1 thi tfrther with the Increased

and th? additional bmk clr
culatlon, v,hl h alome anonmed to $46 00i,0
in Novemlb" mo-'- t ur?-i- cay money as soon
an conftdenr? jid - n rmal banking condi-
tions are the irarkrt Is
moving- in narrow savings, as the decided pros-
tration in business .jnatosa trader xauiljus re.

girding any sustained bull movement. (Poet
& Flagg to John W. & D S. Gwn.

T-- k The stock market suffered from
mt-- e liquidation The decline started
through more liquidation in Distillers The
ttock was foroed down to 27, the lowest point

thG

The

but
the

4.2

for

and

The

low

vjuic yai$. ljear activity accounted ur
nruoh of the weakness, oat fears of mo.iy
stringency at the end of the year, along with
the expectation of a marked reaction in bus!
nese during the winter, liaa mucn to do with
the liquidation of t cukittva accountb The
mai kit fhi j HUle lalU-n- powtr Wo t"
llce that the b ttcr ells of raihuad etocU--

fan uld be binug-li- t on all recessions (J. P.
BaJClitj i. Co t. "Washing tun Flwcnei &, Co

. .lork .After tne early GU!g the; c were
heai. y offerings of tiie industrlald, which forced
prices of this class generally below Saturdaj's

inium mi-- tl 1 pr cent It la generally be-

lieved tnat prejantlojis for the emoTmoua Jan.
Tjaiy . will keep call rates rather
firm i.nt.1 towk-r- the end otf thp. month. Mean.
tlme ateady lmpr0ement i me position of th0
bank& is looked for and thia should work foi
giad-ua- betterment of prices. (A O Brown &
Co. to Hunt, Bridgcford &Go

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

New York, Dec. 16. Money oh call firm at
044 per waft; ruiling rate 10; closing bid 6;
Offered at 4a time loams nominal, GO days 12;

days 10; six monbh 8, .prime mercantile
paper 8. Sterling exchange Aim, with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4.85So&4 8500 for
demand and at $4 604.8005 for (JO day bills;
commercial bills $4 7950. Bar silver 54
Mexican dollars 4314c Government bonds
steady Railroad bonds Irregular.

The repressive influence of the money Bltua-Clo- u

was discernible again y in the action
of the stock market. The call money market
was stiff and rates in that department were
higher than on Friday. The slow improvement
in the banking posltton goes on, but last week's
more con4erative vlewa of the time required
for working out the remedy continued in force
and little more is heard of the probability of
restored ease 'n the money market intervening
before the end of the yean

iNotwithstanlng the substantial recuperation
effected in the New York banking position as
exhibited in the weakly bank statement on
Saturday, the banking authorities were evi-

dently proceedilng y with the work of
building up their reserve" strength. The deficit
sflll existing of over $40,000,000 below the legal
requirement is warning of the behoof of

As there la no indication or the
return to the central reserve banks of

the great sums Which were withdrawn by de-

positing banka, jthe Nenv York banks ore driv-
en tback upon the necessity or scaling dawn the
credit deposits in the loan; Item. It was that
process that was r'pon-bl- for the firmer call
money market again

The contraction of ci edits 110W being en-

forced fcy the New York banks marks the pars-

ing, tnMom degree, of the acute stage cf the
money bT)sThe New York bank loans ex-

panded freRrdui-ln- the crisis as a par of

Jhe general 1s?lJcy of supplying fcpely all r
oulrements. even bv wide encroaclffint5-31tQ- '
reserves, whll&'nhe emergency ccujmb for
treatment The soondary retrenhmeit now In1
progress by the Sew Jorkhanks is regarJed
as typical to soma' xtfrof a kind of liqulda
tion which nxay navo-.t- toiiow xne nrsn
tensiloa of emergency crilllts in commercial af
fairs at large, rt is a dread PiO -

longatlon of a process of commercial Hqulda- -

tlon which weighs on, tho stock market, a
more direct object sought by the New Yorit

, u.. . ok-- va frn
of interior banlcing deposits to this market by
keeping the money rate attractive here vThe

return of those deposits Is 'belated to an unex- -

pected degree and it is evident that the sentl- -

ment which prompted the4r withdrawal wasj
something more than tranitoryt f

Attention was given to tha annual re- -

port of the Controller of the Currency, in
which the distinctive part played by the panic
among Aankers themselves In precipltatirg the
crisis is dwelt upon, Thej3pncluskri Is reachel
Ir. effect, by this Government official seems to
he that the present banking- reserve vtwm w.pg

hrokn,'own and practically dlscrelit-- d by the
eveht3uf ."October and November The spirit
of dJstrust which prompted the withdrawal of
deposits, from central reserve end reserve cen- -

tera by tha sma,ller banks of the oount-- y seems,
In fact, to be slow la pasIn

currency premium persists in New York
'ahdlds Cor New York gold accojnt were ef
lectlvo m securmg affl the afrlvjla of g id n
the London market at an advance In th- - price

'Discounts hardened In Linden in lespon-- e The ,

sustained demand of the Njew York banker
for gold Is arousing uneasiness in London ani
and Paris, over the ab.Hty of those centers to
take care of the German position at the end ,

Qj ne year.
Reports from railroad traffic offc'nls wwre

loss decisive of the oonftrw t tin tendency of,
thclr improvement 3.Mt n, f1shown" e Pri"ci in the day s
stock market Was among stock associated With
the metal industries.

As prices started higher and thenmade some
final recovery, the day'.s extreme dec! ne.j were
partly neutralized.

y-S-

Bank Clearings.
et. Louis, Dec. 16 (Speclah) Clearings $11,

4Sfi,lS7; halanoes $1,136,578 Qui money 0 per
cent. New York exchahge $i prcinium bifl, $5
Ipremiuin asked.

Boston, Dec. 18 (Special ) 'Clearlng-hous- o

exchanges: In Boston $16,265.16.3, in N?vt Yelk
i03F7a&sv. New York funds sold at 2550--

discount. k I

'

Clncin.nfl.ti, Dec. 16 (Special ) Clearings
$4,2SS,150 New York exchange 60c discount

,

Collateral loans C per cent. Discounts 0 per
cent.

faoeolal 1 Cleswintrs S..
S1.6T5.G32 New York es--

chtuvke sold at 10c discount'

Memphis, Dec 10 (Special ) Clearings $1,.
136,035.00. Exchange par selling, buying nom-

inal, f
SJOCK QUOTATIONS.

High- - Low .S
Sales. est, uiu

Adams Kxtteets, . . .... 162
AanaJ C6ptw 103,400 461,4 8 SSI
Am. Car & F'dry. a, 700 30

Do preferred . . . .... 83

Anf 11 Cotton Oil. . 300 27 V, K
Do preferred.. . ir-i-

Amei lean Exp-res- O

Am.., II and L pf 5

Am Ice Securities
AnVn Liimeed Oil. 7 15

Do preferred . . . ... 17H-2- 1

Am'n Iojfiotlve.. 800 33 31s
Do prefft'r'ed ..

Am &melt. & Ref. eo'.ioo 70H 66 0S

Do prefwrad 400 &U 80 89U
Am Sugir Ref 8 . 2S.9CS U5

Am. Tob. pf. Ctfe..
Ana. Mining: Co. A "0,506 2S 2U 264
Atchison ,i,7O0 71 03 efi

Do preferred. . 100 85 85 85
All Co?itX4ne . H) 60 hi 06 63
B. and O 800 S0 7J 7U

Do preferred . J. . , 100 76 70 5

Brooklyn Raipdd T. 7,000 30 i7 38

Canadian Pacific . . Oo 149H 14SW 148
Ceniral of N J. . .

C and O 700 9' 2) 20M

Ghltago Gt West. 5,(r0 7V4 7 7

C. amd N W. . . 400
Q,, M ajid St P . 11,&0 302'i 100 101

Ctoaro T and T.
Do preferred 1" "0

C..C ,C and St L.. &

061 Fuel and I. . 1,100 IS IS
Co4. and Southarn TOO V lit 1?

papist pmf 4il2
2J pref . . "'066 37 ou" f H

COdieolnlatd Gas. "Cccn Prod Rff'g . 200 10 Wi !0J
Do preferred ... (

Central leather . . "706 io" 14 14
Do '3H

Del and Hu-l- . 'a6t 130 133 13

D., L and W 405 4'i5
D and R G "too is 54 19 19

Do j.rtfe "ret .

Dis-- t securities .

Erie. . -

Do lst pref
Do 34 pref . . .

Gen. HHtotrk-- .
. .

Gt NorffiBTtt Bf
Illlaiois CMttraa
Internat'l PapW...

Do preferred. . . .

Internat'l Pump... .

Do pi eferred
Iowa Central

Do prefered
Irterhoro Met

Do pief Ted ....
K C Sou th "rTT . . .

Do preferred
L and N .

Central ..
Minn and St L .

M St P & Sault
Ste Marie
Do prefe-r-d . .

Missouri Pacific. . .

M , K and T
Do preferre'd . .

NatilonaJ Iead
Nat Ry Hex pf. .

N T Contral
N. Y. O end W .

Nanfolk and Wst. .

Do preferred;... .

7,700 31 27
900 15Ts 151

0' 34 Si-- i

200 1U 112"
3,400 115& ins,i
"lOV 8 'sv
1, 000 85 52

"A6 '7 ' V
6CO 18 17

2 n 52 ." .

2 n'0 Jtl fcO

2,lW0 14 141
20O 25 2G

5T0 7S 78

5 0f0 w 0"
1.C00 21 24

4K 6S 57
000 hS 7

8, 506 fiJ
100 3m 31 H

,,.( .

T5

12!l

54 U,

11

11
28 !2

17
22
02
89'

118-1-

49

G6i

w:
hi

7075
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j NEW YORK
(Keported by Hunt,

y and 3usa f4 COO . - -

lis COO
Ame-Ltv- m Tobacot C. adid P V? 5s.

$10,000 ... . 50 000 .... 100H
Atchison oon 5 C ,Tl I and P R R 6a.

$8,000 . . . 94 S10.0CO 72
?C 000 . OflW C ,RI aad P. R R 4s.

ii3',j 55 000 . 01
$5 "10 O.'VEin curitle 5s

$10, 0U0 02V2
Atclilson conv 4" efi iw t.lV5'

X 28,000 roo go
f4 00O $4 000 01

Atcnvpon gen 4s. Gen Ulec 83, 1st paid
SW.mO . . .. 95 Slu.t'O . . ..105

B. and O gold 4s SfOOCO ... .
1,000 Hooking Valley

92.000 93 i $8,000 . . 9S
B It T 4a. Interooro-Me- t. 4s.$10,0K 65 $o.OCO ... 59

f.Sl'W Pti'l $.1S IK 0 58
$12.' CO 5G

05) S1O.O0 67 W
05 Japan 4 Uscan Southern 1st Be $4 0.0

91&.O0O ..... 104 $0 oco
C, IS and O lo.nit Jaipiui 4p.

414 or 01 ?ll,0W
$12,00 01 L.B and M S. 4a, 1931

Total ealeg (par value). JiJO.OOO.

nigh- - Low-er- Cl'eg
Sales. Bid

North American . 43
Northern Pacific .. 16,493 115 iinvi liSTt,
Pacific Mall . 100 25 25
Pennsylvania . . . 10,300 112 110 11 14
People's Gas . . 700 78 77 77 V.

P ,C ,C and St I, . Q0 00 00
Pressed Steol Car. 5O0 19 18"

Do preferred . 0

Pullman Pal Car 142-- 1 4C
Reading . . 120,200 01 69

Do 1st pref . .
Do 2d prefv.

Republic Steal 306 icii ic" 10
Do preferred 65

Rock Island Co . 1,60
Do preferrM . 1,700 28 li

Bt L, & S F 2d pf 2TH
St L Southwest '1Do preferred 2syt
Southern Pacific . 7,100 72 70 717

Do pref enr-p- . . , fMX ICS 107
Southern Railway 1.20O 1314 32U

Do preferred . 100
St

Texas and Pacific. Ifl
T , St li and "W.. 14

Do preferred . , 400 34
Union PacLflc 57,300 ll5Ti 114

Do prefeirfed
TJ. S. Express rLty
XT S Realty TS
TJ S Rulbiber 2C0 19 19 HfHM4'

Do preffeafred
U S eteel. . . 4,100

Do preferred . . 10,30
Va Oar Chmioal 4V0 17 lt 15 liDo preferred ?.
Waibash 100 914 914

Do preferred .... 100 18 18
"Wella-Parg- o Exp . 300
Westhcu.3 Elnc 41
Weeitem Union . . . 400 jQ o5i.
W and L. E. . 300 7H
WisconMn Central

Do preferred

Total salea for the day, 500,800 shares.
OfTered.

- --c

U. S. BONDS.

New York, Dec. 10 Bo'-xl-s were irregular.
Total sales (par Vakto), $1,71CC00 U. S. bonds
were unehamge l

The following are the closing quotations on
Goerrment bonds:

Bid Asked
Refunding 2s, registgred 104 10514

Do coupon 105 10- -

reg . . t 102 ij
Do 'sierappKHK. 101H 102U

9anall ion '
New 4, rcrtte llt 121

Do oottpon 110 121
Panama 2s, registerw 101 H
PnlI1-n- 4s 107

Trea Statement.
Washington, Dec 16 Wo day s statement of

lthe Treasury balances 'ite general fund, ex
elusive of the $150,000, old reserve, show?:
Aailahle ca. h balance $2,12. 27 J 320
Gold cMn and bullion 20,301, tt 4
Gold certificates. .'. .. 71,155.i:o

) FOREIGN F$ANCiAL.

London, Dec. 16. MCmey was In fair demand
and supply on the 'market and discounts!
Were firmer on the TJnitel States sccurng
about 0,T00 In bar goll on the open market
Trading on the Stock Excraue W-- a qviet and
steady. There ws moi'iate ht de-

mand, which sustjllnpi CiLish shares Fo
wli le Argentine attircte at:en Ion on trail ic

Foreign bnd Were dull, owing to
lntenuption cf conununKatlon with the conn
nent Arj'rrlcons althcugn q net ruled
above parity. This was principally due to the
twaer 'oQi.ic statr-i- it, ana wan riew xo

the market latest made rurtrier aovances It
react el snarly nfcar the ch hovevei, and
finished t

easy Clculrrg qotatt wefcp' Con- -

fr mmey S2 11 10, iJu lor tn1 acco nc
i2-- Anaconda 5; Atchison ' "4 do i r -

ferred SSH, Bait more and Ohio SJ1,, Canadian
PaciHT 153, Chesapeake ard O.o 29, Chi-

cago Grtat Western 7, ( hieigro Milwaukee
apl St Paul 104, De B e.s 10', Dcnvc an I

RIG Grande 20, do preferred GOH, Ene 16 )fa ;

d fiisr preferred 5, do preferred 24Va;
Grand Trunk lS7,k, Jn nl C ntral 12S, Loui3
viUe and NahvJle Mkeou-- 1 Kansas and
IVxa? 25ylt New Yont ipntral 9b, Norfolk and
Western 63V, , do preferred S3, Ontario and
Western 52, PeiinsvHa" .a 571a, R3nl ulnM

5. Reading 46, Southern Railway do
prefenel 40, Southern Pacillc 72; Union Pa.
ciftj ns6, do preferred S2, Un ed states Steel
2rfi, do preferred S3j, Vabah 10; do pre-

ferred 19, mflg.imatei Ocp'er 46H. Spanish
fours WVi Bar silver steady at 2d per
ounce Monev 3VjC Per clt ratc of

discount in the op.cn market for short bJlU is
per cent , do threo months' bill's

ptr cent The amount of bullion taken Into the
iBank of England on bahur-c- to diy was 34,- -

Barim Dec ir Trading on the Boerse to
vp. fllllet The tendency improved

late-- , however, upon the rail In checks on

Ixxrdcn and the rls1 In L'anau-a- racmc 011

Iondon advances Exchange on London 20

marks 52 pfgs foi checks DL&ount iats:
Short bills 0 per cent , three mqhths' bills

per qeiiL
Paris, Dw IC TRW.r? on uie Bourse y

!"was inactive and prices ere heav' Three per
cent icntes DM 22c ex coupon far the a--

count DccJiTinge on London 2Sf 20c for
checks. fO?

Imperial Bank Statement.
Berl'n, Dec 16 Thp weekly statement of

the Imperial Bank of Germany shows the fol-

lowing change's ' Marks
Pnh in hanrf InorM-- ! .. 1S.SO0.CKV)

TT?a.surv notes deoreased 1,841,000
Other fceowMtles increased a,im,wo
Notes in circulation increased ... . 8,230,000

MOVEMENT LEADING ARTICLES

"
Louisville Board of Trade, Dec. 16, 1007.

Movement of leading art'cles by rail and river
during the past twenty-fou- r hours and g

time last year:
Rec'd Ship'd Rec'd Shlp'd

ARTTCTj-E- 1WT 1907 1(M6. 1906
Ag'l lmpl'U, lbs 87,200 208,350 172,630 328,645
Bagging, lbs 4,610

s and sho&s,
c&ss CO ln8 314

Cuffe, lbs .. 41,06,) 14,8S7 30,755 38,005
CTiton bales . () 10 119 90
Fliui, bbls . . . 210 2 737 l,nl5 3,443
Tirnitu e lbs . . 0 40 C 530 41 P50 470
Crn, huih 5,05 ) 0 SOO 16 J15 37,000
Malt, bu-- b . .. (1 800 3G0
Oam. buih. . . . 10 400 2 5 U0 14 fi?5
Rye, bash " 5,200 3,050
Wheat, tmen 1.000 l,tH!l .800
Hard'Wi&re, pkgs. . 400 1 6&2 1 410 3,512
Hay, tons ... . R0 257
Bacon, lbs . 51,f.l5 19.2IM) 35,T7o
Hams, lbs , . . ' 1,1-t-

i.ard. lbs . ... 1,630 9 7C0 880 41.135
Pig iron, tons ... . 109 ,480 17
Loathej- - lbs .... 6 940 t27 11.025
iNa.il- -, kegs, 385 410 405
Apples, gf., bbls . 150 2H2 85 1,140
Onions, bbls . ... ISO 41
Potatoes bbl 1(12 80
tjeM grars and

clover, libs . , 418
Soao. lbs 1,78 14,19 5G 7(0 43,110
Suigar, bbls . . . 1.TO0 115 5i0 62o

leaf,hl Sttn 546 679
Toacco, mfd., lbs 43 lj.l S5 7, lot 242 94
Whukv. bbls . 410 2 Ci 977 2 U55
Wool, lb . 2,085 l' ( 27 4,920 . .

LOCAL MARKETS.

(The following quotations repre&ent the prices
charged by wholesale dealers uf this city )

BEANS North fancy Michigan $2 'io, N?w
York French r?d kidney fanes - ir2 0U, CaJi- -

'crnia llrk 4WjC pei id., iima o"2c per 10.

BUTTER Elgin SOc In 00-l- b tub 31c In
30-- 1 b tUD-- , EilfclU lJ Iflinu iriiuyau
27Mc in 60-l- b tubs, IS'J In 30 lb tuhs, In

prints.
CEMENT LIME NT PL '.STER Port1 in d

cemnt $1 0 P' r bbl . LouL lie cemen.
72fft8fc per bbi. , lime ioc pei bbl ; plaster
Pari- - 652 per bbl

CHEESE Daisies l515Hc, long horns 14

(iimc Llmburger 17. (a ISl , brick 1717c;
N,w York cream 10LjC

COFFEE Washed Guatemala l3H14t.,
Maraoaibo LI 1 ic, Lagu-,yr- a 11(12;
Mocha 2CKa,24e. Jaa 25Mjfft2bc Green Rius:
Tanry Ifc, cho ce 12Vc, piime 1J.-- ; g xl

rua&tmg grades 11 ft 13c, Santos 11

18 c
FIELD &ii!ii unoice iimotn ex iu(.w

per bu.j otovcr ?9 COftjlO per bu orchard grass

BOND SALES.
Bridgcford & Co.y

54.000 S7V So Pacific ref 4a.
OJO 67 yiAOOO . 87i.

j 110 86 Southern Railway 5s
1 0.CO .... 87 $0 (l')0 . . .

L. and N unified 4 K J ' J, UJf . . w
$1,000 9454 lhiid Avenue 4s

Slex Cn let income $i4.coo y
$5i,0C" . . ll1 U P convertible 4s

M , K and T 2J 4
?0,0fO Sib ?2,0C0 . . 84

N Y CtntraJ 3V.fa 5s inn) MS
$10, OTK) . 89 $K 000 . . . . ' :"s

N T City 4s $40rt . &
SIS COO ... . 107H yxi . -

$30,CO0 107 u
$S,WJ0 107 U S of Mexico 5s

N tuid W. 4s. am. 000 ...
$74,000 &2 $!.d.O00 os

Northern Pacific 4s.' U S Steel s f. 5a.
$a,ouo . . . gs $57.0X S3

North? -- n Pacific 3s $R2 OfK) M
$15 000 67 a.f 000 . . . s : s

Penn convertible 3Vs $t2 f WVj
$10,000 .... 90 $10,(X S3:
$4,000 ... . Si S Steel f 5s, reg

Penn of 1915 $20,000 . ..
$10,000 . 87 $10 000 . . . . 83U

Reading g m 4a $35,000 83
$5.000 03

$2 per bu.; bluegrass, fancy $2.30. red top,
fancy 9c per lb , English biuegraas
rape 7g.yc per lb.

FOREIGN AND PACIFIC DRIED FRUITS
CurranU, per lb. 10((llc; raislna, London

layer,, per box $1.85, Sultana ral3ina 12tyi.li.
per lb ; loose muscatels, In 5o-l- b boxes 9
Oc, prunes, California new 54(.9c, peaches
i4c, pears ,11c; figs, In layers, 913c;
washed, nne, b packags, $2 dozen; pulled
nga, fine, boxes, $2 dozen; apricou lie;
Persian dates, G070-l- b box, ttc lb , 30
packages $2 per box, evaporated apples Vi

FLOFR iM nmeeota patents $5 50f55 75 pe:
hbl , plain patents $5 25, straights $5; fam 3y
$4 to, lowgrades $4 50, Winter patents $5
wlnt-- straights $5(;5i20; luw grades, $1, bolted
meal $1 25 per 100 Ibi

IRON AND HARDWARE Iron bars $2 for
bate, tool steel 0c per lb for baise, (soft stel
V crimped $2 35 per sauare. black sheets. No.
14 $2.70, No. 10 $2&0, No 18 $2.90, No. 20 $3;
No. 22 $2 95; No. 24 $3.tt5; No. 20 $3.00; No
27 $3 05, Ne. 28 $3.15, No 30 $3.40; wiie
natla $2 30 base, cut steel nails $2.20 bae,
Plain black wire $2 20 for No. 9 per 100 lbs.;
barbed wire, painted $.2,45, galvan zed $2 75 P r
100 lbs . horse hhoes. No 2 ana lareer. Juniata
$4 keg, Perkins' $4 04 base, Burden 15

Pr keg, Hudajn $4 keg. harrow teeih $2 05

0 and 10 per cent discount: larger and lont--
GO and 6 per cent discount; machine bylta,

x6 and smaller, 70 and 10 per cent .discount;
larger and longer 60 and 5 per cent 'discount

MILL OFFAL In carlots: Bran $21, shorta
i$24 50, shipstuffs $25. Prices are $150 per ton

nicner in Dags y
MOLASSES aND SYRUPS Caramels 20C

per gallon, New Orleans molasses, open kettle
41te; centrifugals 24gu0c.

NtlTii Almonds, larragona 17c per lb ; fll
berts, Sinlj 13c, California walnuts, soft shell.
No 1 18c per lb , Texa pec2ni, Jumbo 14c;
larfje 12jC, cocoanuts, new ciop. per 100 $4 Oi),
mixed nuts 14c per lb , Brazil nuta He; pea-
nuts, fancy H P green 7c, roasted Sc, chest-
nuts imported 7c

OILS Castor, No. 1 $1.00 per gallon. No 2
9Sc, Unseed 40c for raw and 41c for boiled, lc
less in lots, lard oil. w inter strained
71c, extra NO 1 63c; No 1 50c. No 2 51c;
gasoline, K7 degrees 25c, stove gasoline ISc;
benzine, 65 dtgrees, 14c, straito oil 34c, blick
oil 9(jillc, golden machinery 12c; extra golden
lubricator 23c, Corliss cylinder 35c. cotton- -

seed oil, refined 45c per gallon; Peerless pastry
oil 47c, coal oil, Kentucky test 10c; Indiana
Dgnl 175 test lic, turpentine COc, wood
alcohol 44c, denatured alcohol 40c In bbls and
41c itt, bbls.t pine tar 19c pergallon

PAtNTS AND OIL Strictly pure white
lead 7c per lb., red 74 c, less 2 per cent, dis-
count for cash Colors Venetian led l)lc;yellow ochre c.

PROVISIONS Hams Choice sugar-cure- d

light and special cure 12312c; heavy to me-
dium 12c Bacon Olear rib sides 10c, Teg-
ular cleai side3 10c; breakfast bacon 15c,
sugar cured shoulders 3c, bacon extra 10c,
belliPs. light, 12c. heavy 12c La-w-Prime

'httam in tierces Sac; pure lard In tierces 994c
,ntubg 0c, pure leaf lard in tiees lie.

tubs HViC in firkins llic. Dried Beef
12c.

RICE Louis'lana, broken 4c per lb ; fancy
7c , J xpa n 5 c ; Car Una head 6 c ; fane y
Patna GKc.

SALT Delivered In drayload lots: bbl
$1 35rtl 45, bbl. $k('8l.lG, dairy salt
$1 401 10 per bbl., freezing salt in 200-l- b

sacks. 70c per sack.
WINDOW GL iiS Discounts are now as fol

low& from listv October 1, lOUo- - tingle 9J and
20 per cent , double 90 and 25 per cent.

n,, ahniio .w: nf thkirV i
DRiHD FRTJI 1 Bright d' led apples, hm

cut-- . 7c, good bright applen C.c, medium
cut Sfync dark jl'!.ii5c .lcrrTdina to quality.
One half ieache. bun dried 7c.

lb
2
and mlxel dark lofei

,Tt ! ' t z tlm- -
Oihy S14 , - - No. 3 timothy $iyiil3 50. No
I clover m.xed $14.5015, No i!fcilovLf mixed

ivn ou imo j. uiuvtri?. o. a

)C(275c per ton less.
H lDiJ a AND SKlNSThese quotations are

for ntuckyhide. We quote assorted lots
Diy Hint hidei i(vzc, salted loc. Southern
ticky green hides Va'tc lrsi; No 1 G salted
h' ics Ul , No 2 O bULfcd itc; No 1 horse G
salttcl J50ro)2 75, No. 2 horse G salted $175;
iheerk'ns with wool on 6070c, according to
wocl and size, shearings from 5c to 2Uc. fiiat- -
sltlns Ai'fiit-ic- f

ROOTS Indiana EiJEHfi dry, fan-du- fyi 75
5 2o pei lb Kentucky ginseng, dry, e

75, 'Gulden Seal' ytllcw root, dit
S1.5U, ceneca bnake root, dr, pHnie, 35c; Vlr- -

Chicago.
I?,,--' M.iv'fli)til. rliv. unm'fl. ?U rva-- tJ

want gm-en- g on sinngs Derore snipped. All
roots oxignt to De wasneu ana weu dried befor
fchiiJOfd

TALLOW No 1 4c: No 2 l4Hc.
WOOL Quotations are for Kentucky and In-

diana woolf. Southern wool quotations are
from 2c to 3c per lb lower jn grease tvoi;Eurry lllSc, clear grease in fleece 2&5jZm:,
goud d SlUo, cou.re, dingy tutH,
washed 2S30c, black wool 22v..

REFINED SUGAR PRICES
The following prices on renhed sugars to re-

tail merchants are believed to app oximate a
fair price in the Louisville market.
Laglk tablets 6 60 No
Crstal dominoes. . .6 Co No. ' , 5
Cut loaf 0 10 NO. . .... ; ? '
Cubes 5.45 0. 8 as.

XXX powdeied . o 40 No. 9 443
Powdeied 5 35 No 12
Stand, gran, bbls.. 4 95 NO 13 IS
Stand gran . 2tlb. .5 85 No 14

GRAIN.
WHEAT

No 2 rel and longberry $0 .1

No 3 red and longberry V7
ReJ feted 2(&Sc lest), on levee less,
CORN

Old No 8 white , G3
OU No i mixed

OATS
No 3 white " 54
No. 2 mixed t 52rye-- no

2 new Northwestern 03
NO. 2 new Western 00

The prices for wheat are those paid by deal-rs- ;
the quotations for corn, oats and rye areselling prices.

COTT03ST.
Middling 11 c; strict middling 11 e.

PRODUCE AND FRUITS.

Wholesale dealers are paying thesef prices:
BUTTER Packing 15c per Ib
EGGS 22c, case count; candled 2324c
POULTRY iHens 9c per lb.; roosters 4young chicken faille, ducks 9!&i(jc, eeese 7v

turkeys Ullc.
RABBITS $1 60 per dozen.
SQUIRRELS $1 251.S0 per dozen.

Wholesale dealeri' sell.ng prices are as fol- -
lows

FRUIT Florida oranges, fancy, 96, 126 and
150 sizes, per box, If 6, 200, 21(3 and 250
sizes, $3 box, Florida gia,pe fruit $4 76 per box:
Florida tangerines, $4 5l box, California navWs.
$2 50 box, California lemons 5o box, limes,impoited, $1.25 per IOC, uanasas, fancj, average
about 65 to 85 lbs bunch, $22 50, 55 to 60 Itsper bunch $1 75(jl 90, 40 to 5D lbs per bunch

1 25(jj160, case, per case $8,
half-cas- pei- - case $i, Malaga grapes, extra
fancy $5&5 50 per bbl , fancy $44 50 per bbl ,
Catawba grapes b baekec, 18c, California
B Claiigean pears $3 25 per box, pineapples
$.2(2 J5 per dnzen, appies. King's gilt edge,
$5 ptr bbl , fancy Noithern spy $5 per bbl.;
choice Northern Spy $3 50 per bbl , fancy imp
York $4 oO per bbl ; choice Winesap $4 50 per
bbl , other fancy varieties $4 50 per bbl , otner
choice varieties $3 50 per bbl., Arizona apples.

252 50 box
ECETAHLES Cranberries, extra fatocy,

JjA(nS50 per bbl, $3 per crate, cubage,
Danish, S5c per lOU-l- b bagj. onionfl. ne $1 ,o
per 100 lb bag, Spanish unions fancy S1.5J
crate, pcato,, Nouhcrn, $1 So 150 1b big po.
tatoea homeg-ow- $15 bbl., cucumbeiB,
fancy green, $125 duz , ladlhe-.- , Southern (Jc
Uoz . lwj.t, t5c bu., hek, buuchev.1, 50c doz-- ;
parsley, curly, 10c doz , head lettuce. Southern
$1 50 bu , leaf lettuce, fine 1 09 bu , sweetpotatoes, $3.50 per bbl., turnips, $125 per
bbl , egg 'ants $1 25 pei dozen, caulillow er
$3 per cmU', c r Michigan, 4d(a5ic bunoh ,

cfleiy Mlchiian 3 pti 7 dozen crate, Cahfor
nla $2 5o 4 dozen crate, $4 pei
crate, uiit irna a h? J (5 pel d jzen , celery

nL, .a-- pe. inz-n- , sp nach .1 L5 er
bin I5a.lt, Srn ch in l 1 ei bu , Cuban toma- -

s per o uj.-u- ciat, rutabagas $1 4'j per
bbl

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Louisville.
by Eorrb-- tock Journal. Bourbon

Stock Yards 1

Hie. Dec l'l Cattle The tfCfl-t- s "if

cattle to day were 1 4 IS aaiiT-- t 1 lZh list JUm.
da 2 142 a yen ago an I 1 J04 twu j par-- - as,

T0"" a fair attendance of local buyers on

the yards y, but comparatively few for-
eign buyers Choice handy-weig- butcher cat-d- c

wore not very plentiful, and found ready
al at fully steady to strong prlcew, the medi-

um uid common kinds of butcher cattle, how-
ever , were extremely slow sale, and if any
difference the tendency was toward shade low-
er pricea The feeder and stccker trade was
very quiet, some little demand existed for the
best but the medium, plain and common
grades were extremely slow sale and a esy
hard matter to obtain last week's best prlcei
The bull mark et was abou t s t eady , canhe ra
slow, milch cows unchanged Not many heavy
hipping cattle here, but tne trade was

dull on that class and values were a
shade lower than last v, eek. Tne pens a e: e
fairly well cleared this evening and the market
closed steady on choice handy weight cattle,but very Aill on others.

Calves Receipts of calves 97, market aboutsteady, bulk of the bet 6(&6Vac, common,
lough and" heay calves dull and lower.

Hogs The recaipts of hogs were 4,941
against 7.4SC last Monday, 4,104 for the same
day last year and 8,170 for the correspondingday' two years ago The market was weak thismorning and values from 2540c lower thanearly Saturday r selected 100 lbs and up sell-
ing at $450, 120 to ItJO $435, pigs $4.10,
roughs $4 down After the market opened trad-in- g

was fairly active at the decline and pens
reasonably wejl cleared, but market closed
slow, nothing especially nattering In the out-
look.

Sheep and Lambs The receipts of sheep and
lamibs were light, 141 against 57 last Monday,
87 a year ago and 99 two years ago The mar-
ket ruled steady on good to choice shep and
lambs, but very dull and draggy on the com-
mon and trashy kinds The demand Is limited
and as the holidays are near at hand buyers
naturally want a better class of atock than
tihey ordinarily kill

Quotations.
CATTLE.

Good to choice export steers ...,..$." 00 5 25
Light shipping steers 4 fco 5 09
Choice to good butcher steers. 4 25-- 75
Medium to good butcher steers .... 3 o5(oi 4 15
Common to medium butcher steers. 3 00 3 50
Good to choice butcher heifers B &Q3l 4 23
Medium 10 good butcher heifers ... 3 3 50'
Common to medium butcher heifers 2 50(jj) 8 00
Good to choice butcher cows 3 50(51 4 00
Medium to good butcher cows...... 3 3 50
Common to medium butcher cows.. 2 25(3; 3 00
Ctrnners 1 00 as 2
Good to choice fat oxen 4 25(jfi 4'75
Medium to good oxen 3 00 4 00
Good to choice bulls 3 OOfrS 3 50
Medium to good bulls 2 50g 3 CO
Common to medium bulls 2 Ofiii 2 50
Good to choice veal calves 0 00rt 6'BO
Medium to good veal calves 4 00 & 5 00
Common to rough calves.., 2 50(53 3 50
Good to choice feeders 4 00 4 25
Medium to good feeder;- - 3 50S! 4 CO
Common and rough feeders 3 '0 3 50
Go?d to choic stock steers 3 504l! 4 00
Medium to grtod aock steers 3 OOP 3 50
Common to medium stocV: steers... 2 50 y) 3 06
Good to choice stock heifers 3 COftfl 3 50
Medium to good stock heifers 2 50 3 CO
Common And plain mixed stockers. 2 50w 3 0"
Good to ch)ice milch cows 35 0010 00
Medium to good milch cows..., 25 00 30 00
Common and ,plaln milch cows. .j,. 10 00j20 00

HOGS
Good to choice packers and butch- -

ws, 200 to 300 lbs-- 4 50
Med pack & butch , 100 to 200 lbs 4 oJ
Light shippers, 120 to 100 Hm.' 4 35
Choice pigs, 90 to 120 lbs 4 10
Licht Diss. 50 to 90 lbs 4 mtf?) 4. In

tRoughs, 150 to SCO lbs 2 50 4 CO

Good to choice fat sheep . . . 3 50(3 4 r,0
Medium to good sheep 3 OOiy 3 50
Common to medium sheep 2 OuJl 3 0
Bucks , 1 oo(0 2 So
Choice sprins lambs 5 OO1 C E0J
Good ouicner larnos....' 4 50(3 5 00
Culls and 3 o0 4 W
Reported by Central Live Stock Exchan

Cential Stock Yard )
Louisville, Dec 16 Cattle ReceinU literal Joonsriating mostly or toutcner ccttie everything

in the butcher cattle line on anything with a
good Rill to it, common and thin butcher catt'e
TrI!rrla. r? JtI0ei? f 0 .lnstrong prices, little inquiry for

the common, Mam and rough kind. BullJmr.
ket active Cannero steady. M.lch oow tradeetrong H&vy shippirg cactle moving eldw
and prices a shade lower than one week ago

Calves Receipts ligh.. Market dull, selling
at $0.50 down, with the common, coarse, heavy
oaKes very dullv

Hog1 Receipts light Market 25c lower in
sympathy with the Western markets, 160 lbs
and up selling at $4.50; 120 to 100 lbs. $4.35;
120 lhs down $4.10; rough $4. Market closed
jt eafc.

Sheep and La.mbs Receipts light Market
active oh the good sheep and lambs; dull en
the common cull and trash stuff that Is ef-
fete!, top lamfbo $5&5,6), beat fat sheep $4
4.50

ITew York.
New York, Dec 10 Beeves Receipts S.718;

Hteers dull,to a s,hade lower, bulls slow to 15c
lower, bulongt cows easy, not wanted; fat
cows firm and 15c higher, steers $3.O05.95;
bulls, $2 'S 00. xtra fat bull--s $4 25 cowj
$1 23fi"i 75: exports 720 cattle ani

anartecof be'f CHlvee Receipts 1,500;
p lme veAL firm to hlfhe-r- o hers pteajy, bnrn.
vara ann vveattrn ciie? sluing mote rreeay;

Ipmbs actie and strong and 10l'3c higher;
sheei $3(B;5, choice $5 J5; culls $2 50; lambs
Kit i u rt?7 t.fi nr Mf 7- - 11 tnfcTz nn tt
Receipts 14.2G3! nominally lower; no salesre- -
ported.

Kftffia-- s City, Dec. 16 Cattle Receipts 10,- -
' f "hidmg GOO Southerns, market steady to

Iceer3 strqc
choce export and dres-e- d heef st.era J5 i

fair to gcol $3.7Gft?ft: Southern 6trs
caw $24o0, Native heJ'fera 52.05(5)4 75, bull

500, -- market opene.1 102 lower, losses gained.
clo-jo- etrojig, top Sl.oO; hulk of salea $130'

heavy si ; packers ?4.S0(ISi-&- ;

C i,' rrX... 0
a
W

' ' ' ''f

An1 ioX
lambs .

6 c0W. .
ginia snakelroot, dry, prime, 25c, blood rout,!''

iy,c

'.Furnished

00(3

u04fl

Chlcairo, Dec. 16, Cattle Reef ipta estimaV 1

tv"'-- jt'Cv'. T ' iX Asiri,-- iz'Vi
9Z u"-- ,UU'U

S2 6O(ff4O0. calves $3fi7.25; stockero and feet.
ers $34 50 Hogs Jtecelpw estimated about
5i,0(Jv market 10c lower, choice havy ship-
ping $4 514.53; light butchers $J504 55,
light m'xed $4 40(34.45: choice light
i 45; pack'ng $1 25&4.40! pigs $3 76(y,4.25; bulk

abiut 3".0CO, market steady to 10c lowers
Eheeo $3P0'H3i75, lambs ?5.406.2oj yearilE
$4 204.S5.

Cincinnati
Cincinnati, Dec. 16. Hogs Market active;

butchers and shippers $4.60, common S3 50
4 30 Cattle Market steady, fair to gq4d shlp-M-

Si. fi?iStK 1ft- - r.rtmfm rn S.'2(7iH 7f. fth?ftn
Marke-- t etradv to strong at ' Lambs
Market steady to strong at tl-2-

COTTON MAPKcMk

New York, Dec 16 - 'H. cotton rr Ticet had.
a severe break wl' h the cJ a steady,'
but at a net decline of pomt Bfisinesa
was activ?, paleb t titim'ed at 350,-C0-

hales The market f.m.ned etead at an ad-

vance of 16 i nts f a decl'3 of C points,
near montha t"ing h4f,hf n 2rm cables, bull-
ish s'pot iepoit- - and rill?h pv ilctlons as to
the showing of tlx ipori x pec ted next
Ffidav, while la'ter phs'lIlus wire lower on
liquidation and lT ijte&sure Tnere did not
eeem to be a gre t dl of support following
th5 call and the nark?t unjiLedia-tel- weakened,
catching nap losi orders on scale-d- o wh This
forced 'iquidatio Ugother with the absence
of bullish agar' encouraged selling
by local lb. ?rs ami luring the afternoon tha

v. a.- - dJpressed also hy cables that un-
less orerauvefj cn strike at Xldham returned
to wort with' a reasonable time, all work in
fedena tuil a would cease There were also
reports fnurn Boston that New England mills

are-f-in- 'o a proposition to curtail their
$rnMi fctK-- 2fi per cent for 'bwo months after
th- - !L,t of J nuai-- and the lowest prices of
the da were reached in the late session, with
t ie cloe at nearly the lowest on the active
Doski-m- Southern spot markets, as officially
rt port '1, Wfre to c loer. Re-

port for day w re full, exceeding port
by abut 12 tOO bale3, but exports for

tne - div aiDout 4iu,uw 'uaies uenina last
Estima?d receipts at the ports today 52,000

11. - gjL ttof 47 (438 last week and 64,487 last

093 Ir wetk and 383,701 las-t- ' year;
receipts at N Orleans 13,532 bales, against
23 515 last ye" and at Houston 12,493, against
15.SS8 last year.

Spot cotton opened quiet; middling uplands
11 90c do gulf 13 15c Closed steady and un-

changed; salea 5 200 bales
Futures opened and steady. The range

foi the day was as follows:
Cloit'g

MONTII Opening ITIgh Low Bid
Docemiber 11 SQ ll.CS 11.33 11 34
January 10 96 30 90 10 64 10 65
February 11.03 10. 78 10 7S 10.75
March. . .11 .09 11 00 10 82 ll.S4
Aipril . ..11 12- - 13 13 11.12 IO.87
May . . 11.14 11 14 10.86 10.90
June . . .11 05 10 95 10.03 10.90
July. . . .11.04 11.05 10.83 10. S6

August. ..10.S5 10.60

Offered
New Otleans, Dec. 16 Spot cotton quiet; c

dOAn on "all graldies. 'Sales 780 bales on spot
and 775 to arrive Quotations: Low ordinary
7- -, nominal, ordinary S nominal, good

'Inar Ts nominal , lw middling 10c;
mli'dling llvc good middling 12c middling
fair 12ci fairr Wc, nominal Sales 1,525
bl - iecept& 11 5S2 262 47J

Futurs's opened tady 7 below the
cl se ft,tciday as a result of forced liquidation
in other markets As a consequence of this
feature the price tendency was downward
Another bearish factor was presented by the

A me December nonces, which,
failing tu h? stopped had the effect of effacing
tne prv z on the cu rtnt month
and WeaikeninK the erMre future list Repoi is

taTi rccIwLQ at Interior points al-- o

Tut a reoesslon In value- -
an 1 at the o'ao union wat steady prices
nr.'iM frcm 25 jj --"s iln,-- bf low the close

o pidav The rai ge lur tht day was as fol-- i

MONTI Opening. High. Low. Clcs'g
Decmlbei. . . Nnmi ... . 15
Jjnuary 11 25 11 27 11 02 11.06

b uai j . 11 2.1 . . 11 04
Mar"h . 11 21 11 22 10 07 11 ?

V til . 11 W - 11 Oi
Mav 11 2f 11 25 11. C2 11.01
JUH . . II 21 11 05
.TuK . 11 2S 11.C7

t Nominal Brd
1, Dec 16 GoM business done in

spot n tun, pnefs 2174 joints higher, Amer-
ican middling fair C.Ood; ool middling 6.C5W,

middling 0.33d; low middling 6 Old, good ordi-
nary 6.09d, ordinary 4.90G.. The sales of the
day were 12,000 bales, of which LS0Q were fui
speculation and export and included 10 20J
American, receipts 8,000 bales, all American
Futures opened steady and quiet.

Galveston, Dec. 10 Cotton quiet; midilin?
12c; net receipts 19,315 'bales ; gross 19,375
sales 034; stock 154,870, exports to Great Brit-
ain 2C,7S7, to the continent 9,974; shipments
coastwise 1,100.

Savannah, Deo 10 Cotton easy; middling
11 net and gross receipts 9,018 bales;
salea 1,584; stock 1S4.CS1, sJiIpments coastwise
1,120

Memphis, Dec. 1C Oatton steady; middling
ljc; net receipts 4,824 bales; gross 7,219;
shipments 4,343; sales 1,500; stock 10d,070

St Louis, Dec. 16 Cotton quiet; middling
1184c, net receipts 185 balea; gross 2,010; ship-
ments 2,797; Ptock 15,1283.

Boston, Dec 16. Cotton steady; middling
1190c, net receipts 46 balea; gross 3,171

COTTON COMMENT.

New York The situation shows no improve
ment, and many on the floor claim that the
worst-I- s not over In trade circles and are look-in- s

for much lower prices. We think that sales
on all good bulges will proVe profitable. (A.
Oj Brown & Co to Hont, Brldgeford & Co.

The bulls are disheartened at the future out-
look and the knockout biow given them when
the Government Issued its report. Now com tut

the ominous probablity ft a general business
reaction in all commercial lines The cottcn
goods business will ibe the first to feel the ef-

fects of this depression. Can prices for futures
hold at this level in the face cf this posatbll-ity-

We favor the bear aide on all bulges
(J. S. Bache & Co. to Washington Flexntr &

Co.

We continue to s'ee absolutely nothing from
our point of view, pn which to bull the market

(Hubbard Bros. & Co. to E. E. Pame & Co.

The trade Is looking fcr a bullish glnners
report Friday at 10 o'clock, but present pricey
compared with 9 39c jfor .Tenuary this day last
year and trade condiion discredits It, and we
stdll advise the sale fcr the market on all hard
spots. (Green to E. F. Hutton & Co;

The hulls claim that this season the Gov-

ernment has made ample allowance In Its flg
ure-- for the ordinary underestimate f the
crop and that future reports of the Census
Bureau will establish this fact beyond ques-
tion. (Chas. Falrohild & Co,

Cotton market Is watching the ftnancia situ-

ation very closely these days. There neyer was
a ttme when stock market changes were at
quickly reflected In the cotton market. (New
York Commercial

CHICAGO GRAIN.

Chicago, Dec 16 Strong foreign grain mar-

kets caused an advance cf more than lc In

the "price of wheat on the local exchange to-

day. During the day the May delivery made
a net gain of llc, com was trp
oats were c higher and provisions were 2c
ltfwer to 5c higher

The greater part of advance In
was scored In the first few minutes' of

trade The market opened with May 'up H
c at 11Hc Shorts were excellent buyers

awl there was also a brisk demand for invest-
ment account. Offerings, however, were light
The reason underlying the demand was higher
markets at and Berlin, due. Jt was
stated, to small Shipments during the last week
from Russia, and light offerings from Argen-

tina. The market was bullish the entire day
and closed strong. Reports from Winnipeg that
arrivals there are grading low encourged the
Dtllla to latter part of the day. May opened

Vifffc to 11C higher at $1 021.024
advanced to $1 034 arhd closed at $1.02.

Clw-ahice- of wheat and flour were equal to
CSl.OOO bushels The amount on passage de--

creased 1.216,000 bushels and the visible sup-

ply increased 2,045,000 bushels. Primary re-

ceipts were 1,204,000 bushels, against 1,244,000
on the same day last year. Minneapolis, h

and Chicago imported receipts of 771 cars,
against S40 last week and TS1 one year ago.

The corn market was strong, in sympathy
with wheat, but bullish sentiment was modified
somewhat toy the expeotatioHof liberal offer-
ing's In the near future. The 'Illinois crop re-

port, which showed the new crop to be 83 per
cent of a normal yield, was a bullish factor.
The dose was firm. My opened to

9ic higher at 57lf5Sc sold off to 57

57c and closed at 57'c. t?al receipts were
224 cars, with 11 of contract grade.

Oats were firm all 'day, but a forecast cf
heavy receipts for weakened the
market near the clcee. May opened o
higher at 54c, advanced to ?Hc and closed at
54(2344c Local receipts were 150 cars.

Provisions were weak early in the day be-

cause of reported heavy receipts of live hogs.
The market strengthened later on the an
nouncement that the arrivals were less than,
reported At the cloaa Mar pork was up 5c v
$13.20, lard off 2Hc at $7.92Vj and. i.lto

a sWe higher at ,r 0T.
nstimated receipts for Whwt 43

cars; corn 407; oats 3C3; hogs 20,00w head.
The leamng-mmr- es ranged as follows
Articles. Open- - High- - Low- -

Dec . WV4 66
. M3 57Jt 57- -

July 7 574 tKiUj 504

PORK
Jan. . . . . . 13 P7H 12 75 12 57 12 75
M&y 13 05 13 20 12 97 13 20

Jan ... . 7 S5 7 85 7 So 785
May 7 87 7 93 7 82 7!02

RIIS
Jan 0 72' G S2 6 70 6 80

6 97 7 10 6 07 7 07jMay.
For the splits on wheat, corn and oats see

introduction.
Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Winter patents $4 504 80; straights

$4 204 05; spring patents $5 2&5 50; straights
S4.404S5; bakers' $3 20ig!4 25. Market firm.

Grain No 2 spring wheat $1.061 00; No. 3
ao 07CQ$1.09; No. 2 red 95 tfc; No. 2com
59300c; No 2-- yellow do 6566c, No 2 oats
50Ye: No iy wnite ao iy)aijc; jno z ryp 10c

in tiofn.. i
Northwestern flax seed $1 12; prtme timothy
seed S4.oO(S4 35; clover, contract grades, $16 50.

If nort riD siaas. loose, o loicu
7 25; mess pork $iz 20JXifi per tDi , lard
$8 05 per 100 lbs.; short .clear sides, boxed,
$7 12 7 25.

Whisky Basis of high wines, $1 ZZ.
On the Produce Exchange the butter

market was Arm; creameries 2023c; dairies
17(fj23c Eggs easy; at mirk, oases included,
242SC; firsts 23c; prime firsts 25c; extras 27c

at HiSIIOi
r 29,600 bbls; wheat --17,400

bu.; com Sly.sw; oats sAi.BUO: rye R009: rariey
75,WJ bulipmenrs' r iour unj odis. ; wneat
22,800 bu ; corn 110,500, oats 66,000; rye 3,700;
barley 7,400.

GRAIN LETTERS.

Chicago. The world's shipments were small,
.t n 4Hfl& over 8.000.000 bushels, eonrbarpd

?D . A . 13 86
, TktI 1 tri i

.rTifw

Ha- - 5? 3(554 50. Sheer Rcoeiota J,rL-- y . .
310; market steady and hctlve, $5 6352 May (7W1VP).,

15' eACS anJ yearlinff3 p.004 50. jiy
r

-

$4

fairly

market
1

we

jnohanged

i

dosed

po.nts

t

aid

-

FL

closed
;

t
wheat

1

strong,
prlc RmUl

tra. cl ear
7S

1Qthe

62;
discounted, and that may be filled
With dlfflcutty in case of Wet vreather to delay
harresta and shipping. Northwestern markets

strong. Seaboard houses
better Wda than some days Before
th close export sales of 22 boatloads Were
Armed dad not Include some export busi- -

nass which was going on at Duluth. The via- -

ible supply increase at ,uw,uw bushcbt was
much less tnan inai or last vve tmnK

situation Is changed permanently
depression of the The com sit- -

uation la strong on natural features backed bv
'bullish feeling on the part traders
(Logan & Bryan to W. L. Lyons & Oo.

Chicago. ahipm-ents- with heavy
decrease in amount wheat aflcat, were
regaraea as very ounun.
calls atteniuon 10 xne woria a aecrease m pro- -

ductkm of wheat, place-- at bush
course, the important part U to the

fact, so the bulla say, that the big shortage
Is in Europe, where wants are in ex- -

cess of supply- - England raised good crop,
Russia more wheat and a great deal mora rye
111041 m r louva niui c, t 1111c vjtbi uituii'
short, but made up the loss by crop of oats

bushels above the record. We be
lievo that wheat Is cheap from the way
il acts the present we
lteve there should be a couple of cents profit
to be had on the bull side. & Co to
Horman F Monroe & Co.

Chicago The bullish features were
shipments and rumors of rainy weath

er in Argentine. Private cables, however, failed
to confirm rumors All foreign markets

a stronger tone. City advised
that there was practically no domestic demand,
while a local that foreigners

offering to resell. Con?ideing the
heavy pers'stent buying principal
bull Interest, and co bv shorts, the mar-
ket made slow from

The seller was a
elevator concern As thp short in-

terest has bfn prettv well eliminated, the
market is naturally in a technically weaker
position than eer, and will require constant
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SOUTHWEST . CORNjER

FOURTH AND MARKET

SOLICITS YOUR ACCOUNT
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Security Liberality Courtesy.

mipport. We advise sales. "We can ee nothing
to hull on and advise especially on
hard Sprits Our views on oa:ts are unchanged.

Flnley Barrell & Co. E. E. Paine & Oo.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Ho-- York.
New York, Dee. 16. Butter steady; cream-

ery, specials 20Uc; extras 2S29c; thirds to
21 CSC, Held, seconds to 26

28c; State dalri common to finest 2tHg28c;
process, commonto specials Western
factory, common to first5 o'jfQMc-- . Imitation
creamery, firsts 2122c Cheee State

cream, small coaorwd whue, fine 15c;
large colored, fine 16 do whrtts 5c; w
good to prime 14fe!ic. do best
ll12r, do connKBi to faflf SQH-Ac- skims
H11C Egs stead TeceitMa 6,025 parages;
State, Pennsrlvafeila ana fancy selected
white "Wic. gA t ohoie 43448a brvw
mrxed : "c, beat 36dec; first

v. extra irst 2&SGc. WMtwa nrat 8233c;
rwawin Raiw steady, fair re.

fining 3 303 3Cc ceotrtfugoJ. 6 teat, 3 85c;
moJaase igar 3a 00c. wiu'

rtS market firm, with better de- -

' mand Rye flour buckwheat flour steady
Cortvmeol kiln-drie- d 3.353.55 Rye

i?f? .401.
Spot martMt strong; wo. z rea j w
vator and $1.04 f. o. t. afloat; No 1 North-er- n

Duluth f. o. b afloat; No. 2 hard
wlr.er SI 13 f o. b. afloat. In response to
strong cables, light shipments,
smaller Argentine offerings- wheat was strong
and at times lc Besides
heavy covering of mere was good out-

side buying and a better cash demand. The
market closed lc net higher; December closed
$104; May $HSJ81.10, dosed $1.00;
July $1.034 1 04, closed $104

Com Receipts 11,825 ; exports 26,232.
Spot market No. 2 71c in elevator
05'c f d. b afloat; No. 2 white nominal and
NA 2 yellow nominal f b. afloat.
market was without transactions, closing
higher; December closed 70c; May closed 6Sc.

OatsReceipts 106,500 bu. Spot market
2632 lbs., 54c; natural white,

libs , 5T59Hc; clipped "White, 3240 lbs , CS

Hay and hops quiet- - Hides and leather
dull. and cut meats quiet steady;
Westers prime $8 35S45; refined quiet. Pork
and tallow steady. oil steady;
prime crude 31c; do yellow SSc. Petroleum
firm. Rowln, turpeaitCne and rice quiet. Molas
sea steady. .

Mtal& There was a sensational break in
London tin y. closing prices

Wfltno- - fi tho cioainff prices of SatuT--
rf.arv urLr.n smcrr, nuoiea ,r riis Ki hjii ta

120 5s. The.decUne was abkeflsThliquation.
$28.00(226 75. The London copper marKec

was fl lower, spot quoted at 5s and
fuutres at 50 10s Locally the market was
weak, hoit unchanged, witn like quoted at $13
(f?13 25, lectrolytio at $12 75 13 and casting at
$12j50(3;12.75. The London lead market was
15s lower at 13. The local market continued
'weak and dccUn-e- to $3.503 60. Spelter chfeed
15s lower at 19 15s In London. Locally the
mareT. "v"changed at 4Ss 9 for standard foundry and
49s Cleveland warranta m the isngnsn
marlcpr Locally no change was ;. wo.
1 foundry iNorthern $13.2518.75; Nc 2 foun-dr- y

Northern $17.75(18.25; Southern grades
nominal.

St. Xouls.
et. Louis, Deo 16 Whet higher; on track:

No 2 red cash 980'--; No 2 hard 9$cft)
Sl.OlU. Corn Arm: on track: No. 2 cash
52c; December 52c; May 55c; No 2 whit
rAe&tSHAa Oa.tA On triclt: No. 2 cash 48S!

clear liacon etead j ;

J if.O

whV bu. 170,000, oats
io 000 SHBIrr101"" 8,0y bMs : wheat
40,000 buJ, IjgJF&.QOO. oats 70,000

Kansas City.
' Kaiwas Cltj, Doc 15 Wheat May 07Tc;
July 39o, cash No 2 03fitfC. No. 3
BtHWH. 2 red 04frt,&5c. No 3 90iJ03c

k-- 51tx,c, July 62,c, cash: 2
RftffnaUe.: No T49U No 21

white G03CHc; 2 mixed 4S49c But- -
ter Or&amery 20c; packing 15c Eggs nmi;
oSyJlLeo'i&SS! choice praSe SO'nye 727S?"
Recairt& Wheat 160.000 : corn 119,O0. oats

KJ3.000. Shipments wneat du. ,
oats 11,000

fUnMnnati.
InAlnnatl tlw 1R W.Mfev TWst.llTrs fin

jj. on of $1 35 Butter
tteaar. Eggs firm at 2SC0c Poultry steady;
young chickens oc, nens turneys Sfaiffdull Wheat Arm; No 2 red 90o?l.

eteady; No 2 mixed 52KV.c Oato
slow; No 2 mixed Cl(t?t51c, Rye firm; No. 2
8584te. Lard steady at $7 707 80. Bulk
"ats ?a7 ?7.87H- - Bacon easy at $ft.!2h

Minneapolis.
Minneapolis. 18 Wheat 1 r8

ffflOS, July ?1.00OlW; No 1 harl
$1 07, No 1 Northern SI , No 2 Northfm
S1 OSiXil 03: No 3 Northern 9S56c(a$l 00t
in our First mtJents S5 40(ffi5 50: second patents
$5 30(35 40 first clears 304 40, second
clears $3 303 Bran In bulk $20 75 (21

Duluth, Dec 10 CJo, 1 hard $1 OG14

No 1 Northern 04& , No 2 Northern
J10214, DecrrrTer $102, $1 OOH Oa b

To arrfe 4i'aC, on track iSc 05Jj
95c Flax To arrive and on track $112,
December $1.11, May 11.18.

Toledo.
Toledo, Dec 10 Clover-see- d Cash and De

ceimbesr $10 05, March $10 15, prime timothy
$2 20: prime alrlke $0 65

Milwaukee.
Milwaukee Dec Barley dull; No, 2 0Sc;

sanuple 0C7c

COFFEE MARKET.

New York, Dec, 13 The coffee market

With 10,000.000 the wek tat yea,. Con. STcfVSn; keS"'
tinental markets were led by a very ducks 7c, 7c. Buitxer eadV. creamery
eharp in th, Bla SjjpSS. gfaJgr&iVr toZvSft
Danube less than 1,000,000 bushels all Flour dull, red winter patents $4 604 85; ex-

tol d the past week, while this country and straight J4.204.r0, $3.75

6.863,0, aboul : per cent. cf thj Sfllfe futlcWn
total snpTjly, for Europe. C3ood London author-- eSbSt track fl OSilfO. Hay steady; timothy
tty, reviewing the Wheat delds of the year, $10010 75; pjrjLrMBkll Whisky steady at
places world's shortage 400,000,000 bush. Jl 35 Iron JHLH JSSf
els. All foreign advices agreo that unusually gKaW 'ffi8 5
large offerings of Argentine wheat have been me JsBBBBBBBBBBBBF extrt. shorts $8
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BOND

Chicago Board .of Trade,
Chicago Stock Exchange,
St. Louis Merchants Exchange,

336 WEST MAIN STREET.
Cotton $1 bale. Grain 1c bushef.

C. W. DIERUF.
Cffshieiv

FINANCIAL.

I BONDS I

jfer& the Safest and Most
uesirable horm of ln

vestment.

Illinois Life Building.

J. M. Sharp & Co.
STOCKS, BONDS and

TRACTION SECURITIES
406 West Main.

Telephone 1S13. Both Phones.

Washington Flexner&GQi
Members Louisville Stock Exchange

Bond and Stock Brokers.
Private Wires to AH Markets.

450 W. MAIN ST., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Investment Bonds
Nontaxable Stocks

Traction Securities

HALSEY & HALSEY

225 Fifth st
Private Wire to New York and Boctn

"W. L, LYONS & C07
New Yor. Stock Exchange,
New York Cotton Exchange,Members Lculsvtllt. Stock Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

Orders for investment securities executed
.In all markets.

KELLER BLDGL, LOUISVILLE, KY.
49 Exchanne Place. New York- -

1
Honnmg & Go.

STOCKS BONDS
GRAIN PROVISIONS

New York Stock Exchange.)
mfcluOtKa Chlcaco Board of Trade.

Louisville Stock Exchange
228 FIFTH STREET

The Time To Invest
No mistake can be made In buying

good stocks and bonds now. You can get
from 5 to 8 per cent, interest. Call on

JOHN W. S D. S. GREEN,
BOih Phones 55. 249 FIFTH ST.
L.J.LJ '. v "

r
openi&d steady at an advance of fumi 5i 10

P!nts in answer to cables and light Bioi iwn
receipts Buying was limited, hoWe - and.
(barely sufficient to sustain the advance anl
duTLng the late ling tome potl n ased,
off slightly undei scattered rahzi-r- iai
market slase-- staJj . net unchvng d t 10

Klnts higher Sales wfene repou-- f ,000
lncluidlng December at 5 S0(u Fi&- -

ruary at 5S5c, March at 5.8&C Ma at '0 ,
juiy at t xu(g,t iwc at u - t. ana ' -

tober at 6 00c
Spot market 9teaa , No 7 Rio 6m No. 4

Santos 'Sc lMld stead , Cordova 9t--

Statlstical Position of Coffee.
Much ra felt in thp cava itv r&

coffee stocks to sustain pricea Pia.nna.i a--

the news that oome-- from Rln an bant
sources gives little f n jin mopf
liberal view of yields On the pi - ms
of the market, as reveah'd from ih, i t
of the world'a visible supply, whki i .
iber 1 was given at 16 01" 353 bag-- Vt in. tt &
Gray, of New York say as follow -

' The position of the stocks bw mo
interesting The 'GovernTt-on- t to A

nearly one-ha- lf of tlw &tot l in ciii'-ini- t un- -

trli"?, and the consuming orld must n r t
that the 2,750.000 of stock in Rio an t 3
a'e only avatlable aftr they a e a A

WllWe Government will be a i a
a later date, tn th-- frtr-- the a"-- ' n u
able at anything like th 1" '

coffee wlhiII ha e v ad 1 ice con !

fore the Grei)im-i- t nl I pxrt u, h
their coffees c ilfpfv n ert imt
foi oe.ul?tlDn

' Th' j are irt th rheraf of
which "was intendoa . qnaJlze
ordei that an n '11 xi Kirge ctnp
be sold at a prlc- - t li In t plmtei- -i h..t
a orice sihajld aftrri be cieafl
oessite ver mall t Intel ferr ni h . n
soumptlon The fat that ihe freak' . i a e
being fiUfWPi b twi small ones m.ik the

lock like a sound undertaking bo la
In favor of the agricultural Interas - cf Ti zll
and the coffee trade at large tne wuild v t '
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Do You Wonder That This Store Is Always Crowded.
fourth Zenue Annex Now Open for Sale of Books, Games, Toys, Dolls, Etc.

i V

First Floor Center Aisle. Second Floor. Second Floor. First Floor West Aisle. First FloorBasement ' Basement West AUle.

Pretty Vases Canopy Doll Beds Shaving Pads Knit Skirts Blue Wolf Fur Sets Umbrellas Fancy Garters
Hand- - decorated Vases ; Made of brass and furnished In a large variety of at-

tractive
"Women's Knit Under A large Pelerine Men's and Women's Fast Women's Fancy Garters, withwith

gold-plat- base and han-
dle,

complete with bedding, pil-

lows

designs ; a skirts, In black, white, Neck Piece and Black Mercerized' Satin Um-
brellas

attractive buckles; assorted
rich designs and col-

orings
and curtains; entire out-

fit

year's supply
back

of shaving pink and blue, and In a Fulli - size Muff, $18.75 ; natural wood and colors; each pair put up in apaper on large assortment of fancy made from selected fancy handles glass-to- p box; palrU......stripes and colors; choice.. pelts

Basement- -

Parlor Lamps
globe and large

base; hand decorated in
floral designs; fitted with
fine burners

Basement- -

Silver Teaspoons
'Rogers 1847" Silver Tea-
spoons, to a set; in a
box; price, per set

Basement

Sugar Shells
The celebrated Rogers 1847
Sugar Shells; the name Itself
implies the goodness of the
quality

Basement- -

Cold Meat Forks
Rogers 1847 Cold Meat Forks;
the best make of silverware
and the value is the best for.

Basement

Toilet Sets
Of Porcelain; 12 pieces to
set; tinted grounds, in
green, red and blue; new
patterns; set

Basement

Statuary
Cherry boy statue; 22
inches high; in good col-
ors; very suitable for a
Xmas present

Basement- -

Christmas Trees
Perpetuated Christmas Trees;
trees that cm be folded up
and used acrain next season;
48 Inches high

Basement- -

Tea Sets
Imported China Toy Tea
Sots, decorated with floral
designs; gold traced; excep-
tionally good value

Basement- -

Air --Rifles
Daisy Air Rifles; standard
make: repeater, ,wlth maga-
zine
each

holding 48 shots; price, 75c
Basement

Irish Mails
The ouard make;
something that will give
the boy muscle and a world
of fun

Basement- -

Moving Trains
Of good sheet metal ; nicely
painted; 3 coaches and en-

gine; wind them and they run

Basement- -

Toy Accordions
Can play them and get mu-
sic out of them just like big
ones, metal frames; nickel
keys; 2- - cords

Basement

ue Dolls
Full-joint- ed Bisque Dolls; 18
inches high; sleeping eyes;
shoes and stockings; hair
plaited and tied at top

Basement- -

New Century Cycles
Key winding, rubber tire,
movable umbrellas, with man
taking hat off

Basement- -

Fire Engines
Iron Fire Engines;

good size; something that lit-

tle tots can handle roughly..

Basement

Tube Phones
Cxood. strong construction,
with nickel trimming; have
a good, clear eound

Basement- -

Little Rockers
For girls; they are of oak
an'l made In a strong, sub-
stantial manner

Basement- -

Doll Houses
Made to lodk just like big
ones; front of house opens on
hinges

Basement

Carpet Sweepers
Bissell's Toy Carpet Sweep-

ers; made just like the big
ones and constructed to last.,

Basement- -

Tool Chests
Boys' Tool Chests; good,
strong box, with complete set
of boy carpenter tools, only..

Basement

Toy Pianos
Nicely constructed ; finished
In good colors; gold lined and
scrolled; enameled keys and
good sound board

Basement

Automobiles
The well-know- n "Ken-
tucky Racers" made to
last and easily propelled
bv small boys

First Floor Center Aisle

Infants' Sets
Of sterling sliver; each
set consists of comb and'
brush and put up in a
handsome lined box (

First Floor Center Aisle

Pocketbooks
With card case and coin purse i

combined; in black only; spe- - fflf
clal quality at rf

First Floor Center Aislt

saries
In all polor beads, such as
garnet, amethyst, pearl, ruby,
jet and sapphire, topaz, etc;
choice at only

First Floor Center Aisle

. Prayer Books
Key to Heaven; Catholic m g
Prayer Book; bound in black $ U

leather; pages finished In gold fcJL
edges p

First Floor Center Aisl

Prayer Books
Common prayer and hym-
nal books; specially adapt-
ed for Protestant Episco-
pal Church; black leather
binding

First Floor Center Aisle

Leather bound, gold edge; in-

dexed, red letter edition;
price, each. . h

First Floor Center Aisle- --

Leatherette Boxf
Two to a set Handkerchief
and Glove Box; decorated In
handsome floral designs; set..

First Floor Cert r Aisle

Tt ;ino-$Pt-

First Floor Cei7 Aisle

Wellesley Bags
The most popular bag on the
market; of soft leather, In
black, brown, green, tan andnavy; to-d- only. .. ,

First Floor Center Aisle

Coin Purses
Of German silver; either
chased or plain for engrav-
ing; very handsome

First Floor Center Aisle

Beaded Bags
They make very acceptable

fcXfnas presents; we have them
In, colors and new designs..

First Floor Center Aisle

. Box Paper
Linen Cloth Finish Paper, in
blue, white or gray; 24 sheetspaper, 24 envelopes to match;
In a handsome box

S i I f

I I

First Floor Center Aisle.

Center Pieces
Pure Linen Center

Pieces in a varied and
handsome assortment of
patterns; Battenberg work;
choice at

First Floor "West Aisle.

Leggings
Children's Black Jersey
Leggings; in all sl?es;
good, warm, well-mad- e

leggings ..

First Floor West Aisle.

Silk Hose
Women's Pure Silk
Hose, In black, white
and colors; sheer qual-
ity; $1.15a pair

Second Floor.

Net and Lace Waists
Handsome Filet Net
and Lace Waists, In
white and ecru, in
three very pretty and $3.98effective styles; lined
with wash silk

Second Floor.

un's Veiling Waists
In black, white, navy,
brown, champagne,
light blue, pink and
red; entire front hand-
somely $298silk embroid
ered; for

Second Floor- -

Decided Bargains In Women's, Misses' f
and Children's Ready-to-Wear- s. f

The previous mild weather
and to clear them is our aim;

$10.00 Black Kersey
Coats for -

These Coats are mad e of all - wool
lustrous black kersey cloth in a
loose-bac- k model; collarless style, neat-
ly trimmed with velvet and silk braid;
sizes for women from 34 to 44 bust
miea&ure; our--' regular , $10.00 Coats;
Tuesday for pnly,!r $6.95

- f2.50 Black Kersey
Coats for

These Coats lare made of light-weig- ht

ol kersey cloth In a full-leng- th

model, and are very handsomely silk
embroidered both .back and front; to
be had In all sizes; Coats that have
never sold for less 'than $12.50; on sale
to-d- at - $8.95

Dress Skirts

Black. Navy and Brown c viot
Dark Fancy Plaid Broadcloth Skirts, in

full plaited styles; culled firom the $4.00

and $5.00 tables and ""placed on Jbe bax-mn- ks

v at $2.9S

First Floor East Aisle.

Table Sets
Linen Table Sets; hem
stitched; each set con-

sists of cloth IVz yards
long and half dozen
napkins to match; new
patterns; set

First Floor East Aisle,

Damask Towels
C Knotted Fringed Damask

Towels; size 23x44 inches;
with red or blue border;
exceptional value at, each.

First Floor East Aisle.

Table Linens
Fine Grass

Bleached Table Linen;
Large assortment of de-

sirable patterns; a yard

First Floor East Aisle.

White Waistings
All White Figured "Waist-
ing Madras; assorted pat-
terns; beautiful designs;
priced attractively

First Floor Bear.

Bedspreads
11-- 4 Bedspreads; Mar-
seilles patterns; hem-
med ready for use; an
extra heavy spread

First FQoor East Aisle.

Cotton Challies
In Persian and fancy
striped designs; suitable ftfor kimonas, wrappers,
dressing sacques, etc

Second Floor,

Silk Kimonas
Short Silk Kimonas, of
heavy China silk, In
beautiful floral designs $2.18on dark grounds; front
and sleeves satin faced

Second Floor.

Lounging Robes
Of eiderdown, in gray
and red; made amply
wide and finished with
satin bound edges and
heavy waist cord

Second Floor.

Dressing Sacques
Of eiderdown, In gray,
red, navy and bletck ;

fitted back, full front, Siround collar with rib-
bon tie; sizes up to 46..

Second Floor.

White Aprons
White Lawn Aprons, in
square and round styles ;

made with deep hem, fin-
ished 25cwith cluster tucks or
embroidery Insertion

Second Floor.

Silk Shawls
Silk Head Shawls, with
real lace border, in
black or cream; very $1.25dainty for baby's use
or evening wear

and other unusual conditions "have
hence the price-reduction- s:

Tailored Suits at

We have taken 50 Suits in the styles,
colors and materials- - "that have sold
freely all season at $15.00, $16.50, $17.50
and $19.75, and have marked them for

sale at $12.50. Among the lot
are black, navy, green and Ted broad-
cloth and cheviot Suits, also a number

ana of mamish material Suits; all are in
the popular tailored coat styles, with
good satin lining; the skirts are cut ex-
tra full In accordance with present de-
mand. The tailoring alone of these
Suits is worth- more than the bargain
price of $12.50

First Floor East Aisle.

Fleeced Waistings
In fancy figures and
striped designs; suitable
for waists and house ki-
monas; a yard, y.

First FHoor Bast Aisle.

Flannel Waisting
All wool; in plain shades of
pink, light and navy blue,
gray, green brown and
black; a yard, to-d-

First FUoor Efctst Aisle,

Table Sets
All-lin- Bleached and
Hemstitched Table Bets,
consisting of cloth 3 $5.00yards long and one doz-
en napkins to match....

First FloorEast Aisle.

Bedspreads
In Marseilles pattern;
fringed and" cut corners $1.39for metal beds; spreads
are extra heavy

First Floor Rear.

Down Comforts
Soft Down Comforts;
full size; covered with
fine chintz; very warm
and very special value.

Third Floor.

Xmas Cards
Of silk fiber; either in Christ-
mas booklet or post cards;
attractive designs lh rich col-
orings; price, each

Second Floor.

0

Fur Scarfs
Sable Coney Throw
Scarfs; satin lined; 53 $2.98inches long; ornament-
ed with two heads

Second Floor.

Fur Sets
A large Pillow
Muff and long
Throw Scarf of Sa-
ble $10.00Brook Mink;
per set

First Floor West Aisle.

Kid Gloves
Women's extra quality
Kid Gloves; 2 cla"sps ;

every pair guaranteed;
in black, white and all
colors; price, per pair..

First Floor West Aisle.

Children's Mittens
Children's Fur-to- p Mittens
of kid and mocha; all
sizes; If desired we place
each pair In a box

First Floor West Aisle.

Warm Gloves
Women's Black and All-Wo- ol

Cashmere Gloves; self 50eand silk lined; good, warm,
serviceable gloves

left us with too many ready-to-wear- s,

$17,50 Black Broadcloth
Coats for

These are splendid full-leng- Broad-cIotlTCoa- ts,

In loose-fittin- g style; tlhey
are, lined throughout with guaranteed
satin and are trimmed and finished In
a superior manner; to be had In all
sizes; worth all of the regular price,
$17.50; to-d- .'. .T.... $11.95

, Girls' $3.00 Winter
Coats for Only

Girls' good School Coata, of fancy
mixture materials, well made and fin-
ished with colored soutache braids and
fancy buttons; good $3.00 values and
great bargains at t $1.89

Girls' $5.00 Winter
Coats for Only

Heavy All-wo- Cheviot Coats, for
girls from 8 to 14 years; to be had in
all colors and in several styles; Goats
that are worth all of $5.00; on sale to
day onlyat. J369

Third Floor.

Tabourettes FoVTA
TTabourettes of white basswood; round or sniiaroshape; stamped in fruit de-signs and clover leaf pat-
terns for burning; price
each

First Floor Center Aisle.

Dress Nets
In black and colors;
fillet weave; 45 inches
wide; suitable for even-
ing waists and dresses
especially; price, a yard

(First Floor West Aisle.

Fine Leggings
Children's Astrakhan.
Bearskin and Leather
Leggings; good, well-ma-

leggings the
kind that gives comfort
and service

First Floor Rear.

Warm Comforts
These Comforts are
filled with snow-whi- te

cocton and covered witha good, service able $1.48
each
printed fabric; price,

First Floor Center Aisle.

Shaving Sets
consisting of mug andbrush; something very
useful to give a man; price,per set, in a leatherette,

lined box

First Floor Center Aisle.

Jewel Boxes
In gilt or French gray; silk
lined; automobile shape;
new design; ornamental as
well as useful; each

First Floor West Aisle.

Silk Umbrellas
Women's Fast Black Taped
Edge Taffeta Silk Umbrel-
las'; sterling silver and gold $2.48handles ,

First Floor West Aisle.

Warm Leggings
Children's White Wool Drawer
Leiggings; will keep the
wearer

pair
warm and comfort-

able; 5c
First Floor West Aisle.

Jersey Leggings
Children's White Wool Jersey
Leggings; finished with. gilt 75cbuttons; pair . ,

Second Floor

Knit Shawls
Zephyr Shawls In several
handsome styles! in black,
white, pink, light blue and
red; each 50c
Second Moor

Fur Boas
American Sable and Isa-flbe-

Fox Boas, finished
pwith two large bushy tails 8,75

and four natural paws . . .

Second Floor

Silk Petticoats
Made of extra heavy rust-
ling taffeta silk, in full 4.9width, with handsome deep
flounce; in black, plain and
changeable colors.....

Second Floor

Dressing Sacques
Of German flannel; made with
fitted back, loose front, largo
sailor collar and stitch ed belt; 49cfinished with crochet edige

Second Floor

Fur Juliettes
Women's Fur-trimm- Sani-
tary Wool Felt Juliettes; also
Fur-trimm- Slippers for
women; assorted colors; pair,
only' ,

89c
Second Floor

Men's Slippers
Of kid in tan or black; good,
weM-ma- Slippers that will
give a Bource of comfort to
the wearer; pair.-....- ..

Third Floor

Morris Chairs
Extra large frame;
broad arms, with, spin-
dles; adjustable back; $10.50chase leather seat and
loose cushioned back,..

ft Third Floor

Arm Rockers
In golden oak or mahogany

8c

$2.75finish; cobbler seat; fancy
shaped arms; engraved
topboard and eight fancy
splnddes

Fourth, Floor

Hearth Rugs
Axmlnster Hearth Rugs;
size 36x72 inches; Oriental
and floral designs in a va-
riety $3.75

; splendid service -- giving

Rugs; price, each

Fourth Floor

Garnet Rugs
Axmlnster Carpet Rugs; 10 patterns to
select from; size uxiz
feet; geometrical and SISfloral RUfiS
that AiTft wwrth rOntfld-- IIJI.VJ'O
erably more than

Fourth Floor

Velour Portieres
Velour Cord Rope Por-
tieres; in solid and mixed
colors; full width, suitable
for double door; very hand-
some, Very beautifying

Third Floor

Dressing Tables
Ladies' Dressing Tables;
all quartered oak, golden
finish, polished; round
French bevel mirror; solid
brass trimmings; swell
front; price

Third Floor

Iron Beds
Iron Beds In all sizes; as-

sorted colors; straight tops
and fillings; brass knobs
and vases; to-d- only

Fourth Floor

Lap Robes
Rubber-line- d Buggy Lap
Robes, plush on one sldt,
warm and very'

First Floor West Aisle.

Women's Fancy Frilled Rib-
bon Side Hosevery elastic; in black and as-
sorted colors; palr.......

First Floor West Aisle.

Womens Pure Silk Hose,
In black and' white; silk

ankles; pair...

First Floor West Aisle.

Women's extra fine quality
Black Lisle Thread Hose, with
silk embroidered ankles; try
and match 'em at, pair

Fourth Floor

Of leather, linen lind,
brass clamps, shirt fold;
price .......

25c

Hose Supporters
Supporter;

Silk Hose

embroidered n.9
Lisle Hose

Suit Cases

39c'

$3.00

Fourth Floor

Sofa Cushions
Of eilk floes, covered with
figured Japanese silk, ruf-
fle $1.35all around.

Fourth Floor

Bed Sets
Of bobblne-t- , Battenberg
motif, roll bolster to match,
large ruffled flounce ...... $4.25

Fourth Floor

Rope Portieres
Suitable for sin gl doors ;
hard twisted cords and draped
In center; come In assorted 98ccolons; price, each

First Floor Center Aisle

Work Boxes
Fitted 'with scissors, thread,
floea, thimble and needles;1 to-

day 27conly .......

First Floor Center Aisle

Work Boxes
In leatherette case, fitted with
scifiBors, floss, thread, thimble 98cand needles, .............

First Floor Center Aisle

Work Boxes
Glasa top, with lock and
key; fitted with thread,
needles, scissors and floss; $125splendid1 value for the
price ..

First Floor Center Aisle

Chatelaines
Consist of darner, scissors,
stiletto, thimble, emery
and needle case; complete
set put up in a box; to-d- ay

only

First Floor Center Alslt

Stork Scissors
Embroidery Scissors of fine
quality steel, in tlie shape of
a stork; an extra good quali-
ty 45at the popular price, to-d-

only, pair

First Floor East Aisl

Bath Robes
Men's Full-siz- e Blanket
Bath Robes, expertly fin-

ished; $2.98handsome styles....

First Foor East AIsl

Silk Suspenders
Men'a Silk Suspenders, with
strong leather ends; put UP

one In a fancy box

First Foor East 'Aisle

Men's Neckwear
Men's Silk Four-in-han- ds and
Batwlng Ties, in twelve dif-

ferent shades

Second Floor

Men's Slippers
Of genuine kid, In tan and
black, made with turn $118soles; for y, pair

Second FI001

Slippers For Elderly Men

These Slippers are made
of black felt and are spe-
cially Intended for elderly
men's U33

i


